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The purpose o f th is  study was (1) to  w rite  a h is to ry  o f th e  
Music Educators N ational Conference Student Member O rganization (SMO); 
(2) to  conduct a c r i t i c a l  review o f cu rren t SMO programs contained in 
th e  1977 Handbook; and (3) to  recommend new programs and s tr a te g ie s  
f o r  th e  fu tu re  development o f th e  SMO based on Purposes (1) and (2 ).
H is to rica l data  were c o lle c te d  from the  Music Educators 
Jo u rn a l, the  Yearbook o f the  Conference (MENC), Minutes of the  
N ational S teering  Committee (o f SMO), Minutes o f m eetings o f th e  Board 
o f  D irectors o f th e  MENC, personal records o f n a tio n a l ch a irs  o f SMO, 
unpublished m a s te r 's  and doctoral th e se s , and from personal experience 
in  the  w r i te r 's  ten  years o f se rv ice  to  the  SMO.
Since th e  SMO has been guided by i t s  handbooks, a fo u r-p a r t  
item  an a ly s is  form and op in ionnaire  was designed to  determ ine a t.w h at 
leve l th e  o f f ic ia l  a c t iv i t i e s  were thought to  be e f f e c t iv e .  Members 
o f  the National S teering  Committee (NSC) p a r tic ip a te d  in  th e  study.
In P art I ,  s ix ty - fo u r  Handbook item s were evaluated . P art II  e l i c i t e d  
ra t in g s  o f s ix  sta tem ents as to  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  o f c u r re n t SMO programs 
a t  various le v e ls . In P art I I I  th e  Committee evaluated  c e r ta in  
se le c ted  procedures. P art IV s o l ic i te d  opinions and suggestions as to  
fu tu re  development o f the  SMO. Data were analyzed and rep o rted .
Seven recommendations re su lte d  from the  a n a ly s is  o f data 
p e rta in in g  to  a c r i t i c a l  review o f cu rre n t programs, th a t  (1) th e  MENC 
National Executive Board (NEB) encourage the NSC to  o r ig in a te  and 
develop more meaningful programs fo r  the  SMO, (2) new procedures be 
developed fo r  s e le c tin g  local sponsors, (3) procedures fo r  s e le c tin g  
d iv is io n  ch a irs  be evaluated and perhaps redesigned , (4) new
i l l
iv
gu idelines be vom allzed  fo r  the  b e n e f it o f  th e  ch ap te r sponsor, (5) 
programs, p ro je c ts ,  and a c t iv i t i e s  o f the  SMO be reg u la rly  reviewed 
and expanded to  b e n e f it  s tu d en t members in the changing trends o f 
music education , (6) some procedure fo r  f a c i l i t a t i n g  communication 
among the various le v e ls  o f  the  SMO be e s ta b lish e d , and (7) MENC 
leaders e x e r t c re a tiv e  e f fo r ts  to  a l le v ia te  f in a n c ia l d i f f i c u l t i e s  
wherever they appear.
Recommendations made by NSC members in c lu d e  (1) increased 
a tte n tio n  should be paid to  s tu d en t p a r t ic ip a tio n  a t  s t a t e ,  d iv is io n , 
and national MENC meetings and to  s tuden t in p u t; (2) e x is tin g  SMO 
programs should be reev a lu a ted ; (3) more support from the MIC should be 
sought; and (4) an e f f o r t  should be made to develop p rid e  and commit­
ment on the p a r t  o f  loca l ch ap te r advisors and supporting  fac u lty  and 
ad m in is tra tio n ,
A proposal o f  new programs, including a philosophy fo r  th e  SMO, 
includes (1) provid ing  a f in a n c ia l incen tive  to  th e  chap ter sponsor,
(2) s tru c tu r in g  the  programs, p ro je c ts ,  and a c t iv i t i e s  o f the SMO as 
academic e n t i t i e s  with c r e d i t  being given the  s tu d en t members, (3) 
s tu d en t a s s is ta n ts h ip s  a t  s ta te  and national conventions, (4) in creasin g  
emphasis or. new ca ree rs  in  m usic, and (5) reassessm ent o f teach e r-  
education programs, a l l  designed to  extend fu r th e r  the p re -p ro fess io n a l 
experience in music education fo r  the SMO member^
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The emergence o f  music In American education  Is  Indebted to  the 
early*  ch u rch -re la ted  sing ing  schools o f co lo n ia l tim es, a period  th a t  
"gave to  school music i t s  f i r s t  methods and a l l  o f  i t s  f i r s t  
te ach e rs .
Public school music c la s se s  are g en era lly  thought to  have begun 
in  Boston in 1838 through th e  e f fo r ts  o f  Lowell Mason (b . 1792). His 
Manual o f  the Boston Academy o f  Music, published in  1834, was one o f
p
the f i r s t  methods o f  teaching  music in school c la s s e s .
While to  Lowell Mason go the  p lau d its  f o r  being the Founder o f 
School Music in America, th e re  is  some documentary evidence to  
in d ic a te  th a t  music was taugh t in the schools p r io r  to  1837. Dr. 
Lloyd Sunderman, w ritin g  in  the School Music News, repo rted ; 
"Probably one of the e a r l i e s t  in s t i tu t io n s  in New York S ta te  to  
have a teach er who p rofessed  to teach music was th e  U tica Gym­
nasium, U tica. This was in  1827." Ebenezer Leach was l i s t e d  as 
te a c h e r .3
Mason was given th e  opportun ity  to  demonstrate h is  music teaching  meth­
odology when in 1830 W illiam C. Woodbridge spoke in  Boston on "Vocal 
Music as a Branch o f  Common Education." Mason supp lied  the musical
A
I l lu s t r a t io n s  w ith a ch o ir o f  ch ild ren  under h is  t r a in in g . Espousing
^Edward Bailey B irge , H istory o f Public School Music in the  
United S ta te s  (Boston: O liver Oltson Company, 1928), p. 1.
^Frederick Fay S w ift, A H istory o f the New York S ta te  School 
Music A ssociation - 1932-1975 (New York: Sw ift-D orr P u b lic a tio n s , In c .,  
1975), p. 14.
S ib id .,  p. 15.
*B irge, pp. c i t . ,  p. 37.
2
P e s ta lo z z l 's  concept o f developing the whole man  ̂ and th a t  music was a 
means to  th a t  end . Mason was recognized throughout the world as an 
au th o rity  in  the f ie ld s  o f  school and church music. He remained in  
popular demand u n t i l  h is  death in  1872. His in flu en ce  in  both f ie ld s  
continued in to  th e  tw en tie th  century . However, a recen t in v e s tig a tio n  
o f  Mason's Manual revealed  two im portant f a c ts ;
1. Mason's re la tio n sh ip  to  the Manual is  th a t  o f  an e d ito r  
r a th e r  than an au th o r, and
2 . The Manual i s  no t e s s e n t ia l ly  P e s ta iozzian in  n a tu re .%
In a c tu a l i ty .  Mason l i t t l e  understood P esta lozz ian  p r in c ip le s .^
Luther Whiting Mason, a d is ta n t  r e la t iv e  o f  Lowell Mason and 
h is  s tu d en t in  music in s t ru c t io n ,  i s  c re d ite d  w ith developing a method 
in  which a l l  p u b lic  school vocal music c la s se s —prim ary, in te rm ed ia te , 
grammar, and high school d iv is io n s—were coordinated  under one con tin ­
uous p la n .4
Luther Whiting Mason may be considered th e  founder o f school 
music methodology, fo r  the  National Music Course (1870) was not 
only the  f i r s t  com pletely planned course to  receive national 
reco g n itio n — i t  was a lso  the  prototype o f  a l l  th e  many methods 
which followed.®
During the  n ine teen th  century many American education a sso c ia ­
tio n s  e i th e r  were organized o r  plans were under way fo r  th e i r  develop­
ment. The f i r s t  nationa l meeting o f  music teachers  was the  National
A. Theodore T e lls trcm , Music in  American Education, P as t and 
Present (New York: H o lt, R inehart and W inston, I n c . ,  1971), p. 41.
2
Howard E l l i s ,  "Lowell Mason and th e  Manual o f the Boston 
Academy o f  M usic," JRME, 8 (S pring , 1955), p. 3.
^Charles Leonhard and Robert W. House, Foundations and P r in c i-  
p les o f Music Education. Second Edition (New YorlH Mcüraw-Hil) book 
Company, 1%72), p . 50.
*B irge, op. c i t . ,  p. 86. ® Ib id ., p . 99.
3
Music Congress e s ta b lish e d  In 1869 in  Boston, an o rgan ization  th a t  
la s ted  th re e  y e a rs . The unifying momentum thus begun, soon follow ed 
the Music Teachers N ational A ssociation in  1876^ which began e n ro llin g  
studen t chapters in  1950. The National Education A ssociation (o r ig in ­
al ly N ational Teachers A ssociation) had i t s  beginning in  P h ilad e lp h ia  
in 1857 by "43 p ra c tic a l  teach ers  who w rote a noble statem ent o f  pur­
pose . . .  to  e le v a te  the ch a rac te r  and advance the  in te re s ts  o f  th e  
profession of teach ing  and to  promote the  cause o f popular education  in  
the United S t a t e s . i t s  s tu d en t o rg an iz a tio n , the SEA (S tudent Educa­
tio n  A ssociation) began campus chapters in  1957. The music s e c tio n  o f 
the NEA was e s ta b lish e d  in  1884.
The la te  n in e teen ty -cen tu ry  p ro fessio n a l music o rg an iza tio n s  
addressed themselves to  group music teaching  methodology and to  which 
procedures produced the  most d es irab le  r e s u l ts  in  th e  classroom , w hile 
the e a r ly  n in e teen th -cen tu ry  proponents o f  music education s tre s s e d  th e  
p leasu re , the  w orthw hileness, and tiie in h e ren t a b i l i ty  o f  a l l  to  derive  
gain from vocal music study .^  I t  was an em otional, experience to  be 
enjoyed in  the  church and a t  home.
In s tru c tio n  in  th e  numerous music teaching  methods t h a t  pro­
l i f e r a te d  before th e  end o f the n ineteen th  century  was o ften  provided 
by music pub lish ing  companies fo r  the  purpose o f  s e ll in g  th e i r  books^
1
B irge , op. c i t . ,  pp. 228-229.
2
W illiam G. C arr, "Year o f  C eleb ra tion , A ction, D ecision ,"
NEA Journal (Jan u ary . 1957), p . 35. (C arr served as NEA P resid en t 
during 1557).
3Lloyd F. Sunderman, H is to rica l Foundations o f Music Education 
in  the United S ta te s  (Metuchen, New Jersey : The Scarecrow P re ss , Inc7 ,
16?1), p. 2ÜÜ.
4
One school» th e  Emma A. Thomas School In D etro it»  summer» 1894» held 
under the auspices o f  Ginn and Company» l i s t e d  Luther W hiting Mason as 
the fa cu lty  lead er.^  I t  I s  In te re s tin g  to  note th a t  Osbourne HcConathy 
was among the p a r t ic ip a n ts .  KcConathy was to  leave h is  mark on what 
was to  become a major undertaking in American music education .
In 1925» w hile a tten d in g  a convention, the la te  Osbourne 
McConathy, former head o f the public school music department» 
Northwestern U n iv ersity , and C liffo rd  W. Buttlem an, p resen t 
Executive S ecretary  Emeritus o f M.E.N.C., walked along a windy 
s t r e e t  in  A tla n tic  C ity , New Je rsey , and plans were considered fo r  
a s tuden t group of M.E.N.C. . . .  I t  was no t u n til th e  f a l l  o f 
1947 th a t  th is  dream was rea liz e d  and put In to  p ra c tic e .^
McConathy was immensely pleased by the progress made a t  the Cleveland
meeting in  1946 when a s tu d en t membership and a c t iv i t i e s  p ro je c t  was
launched.^
The Music Educators National Conference (o r ig in a l ly  Music Super­
v iso rs  National Conference u n til 1934) i s  th e  outgrowth o f  a meeting 
held In Keokuk, Iowa, A pril 10-12» 1907» attended  by 104 persons» o f  
which s ix ty -n in e  were en ro lle d  as members.* O rganizational growth was 
spontaneous. Many changes have taken place since  World War I I .  In 
1946» the Music Education Advancement Program was implemented» giv ing  
the Student Member O rganization i t s  formal san c tio n in g . Today th e  MENC 
Is making I t  p o ss ib le  fo r  every member educator In our pub lic  schools to
h b ld .»  p. 132.
^Jo Ann Seabury Erickson, "A Handbook fo r  S tudent Chapters o f  
the Music Educators National Conference" (unpublished M aster 's  th e s i s .  
Northwestern U n iv e rs ity , 1946), p. 2.
^ te lv in  C. P l a t t ,  J r . ,  "Osbourne McConathy, American Music 
Educator" (unpublished Ph.D. d is s e r ta tio n .  The U niversity  o f  Michigan, 
1971), p. 368.
*"M11eposts and Stepping S tones," 1907-1957 MENC Progress 
Report from the Records, MW, XLIII (April-May, 1957), pp. 40-41.
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look to  i t  w ith p ride  and fo r  help .^  MENC cooperates w ith o th e r 
o rgan iza tio n s  rep resen ting  p ro fe s s io n a l, ed u ca tio n a l, governmental 
and lay  groups.% The Music Educators Journal is  the  o f f ic ia l  jo u rn a l 
o f th e  MENC. O rig ina lly  i t  was t i t l e d  th e  Music Supervisors B u lle t in , 
and has been published s in ce  1914. The Journal o f Research in  Music 
Education (JRME) is  th e  o f f ic ia l  research  organ o f MENC and began pub­
l ic a t io n  in  1953. The MENC became a f f i l i a t e d  with s ta te  music education 
a sso c ia tio n s  in  the  continuing p u rsu it  o f  th e  MENC purpose: the 
advancement o f  music education . From i t s  beginning th e  Conference has 
exerc ised  a v i ta l  ro le  in  the development o f  comprehensive music 
education .
Although college s tu d en t clubs in  music education e x is te d  on a 
lim ited  b as is  p r io r  to  World War I I ,  i t  was n o t u n til  a f t e r  th e  war 
th a t  the  Conference a c tiv e ly  sanctioned  s tu d en t member c lu b s , au thor­
iz in g  p rov ision  fo r  a s tu d en t member c la s s i f ic a t io n .
The o v e r-a ll s tru c tu re  o f  th e  S tudent Member O rganization 
(h e re a f te r  re fe rre d  to  as SMO) program i s  based upon ch ap te r a c t iv i t i e s  
in  each p a r t ic ip a tin g  college o r  u n iv e r s i ty ,  with recen t emphasis fo r  
fu r th e r  development a t  s ta te  and n a tio n a l le v e ls .  The sequence o f 
s ig n if ic a n t  ev en ts , the circum stances from which tliese events grew, and 
th e  d ire c tio n  in which developmental change i s  im plied were in v e s tig a te d  
and evaluated  in  o rder to  determ ine new p a tte rn s  fo r  p re -p ro fe ss io n a l 
growth.
^Sunderman, op. c i t . ,  p . 342. 
Z ib id . ,  pp. 343-344.
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Purpose o f the  Study
The purpose o f the  study was (1) to  w rite  a h is to ry  o f the 
Music Educators National Conference Student Member O rganization (SMO); 
(2) to  conduct a c r i t i c a l  review o f c u rre n t SMO programs contained in  
the 1977 Handbook; and (3) to  recommend new programs and s tr a te g ie s  fo r  
the fu tu re  development o f the  SMO based upon Purposes (1) and (2 ).
D efin ition  o f Terns
1. Council o f  Student Member Chairmen -  the f if ty -o n e  s ta te  
ch a irs  o r  a d v iso rs , including  the D is tr ic t  o f  Columbia, who coord inate  
the SMO program w ith in  each s ta t e .
2 . Music Educators Journal (MEJ) -  th e  o f f ic ia l  magazine o f 
the  MENC.
3 . Music Educators N ational Conference (MENC) -  th e  n a tio n a l 
p ro fessional o rgan iza tion  o f music educato rs.
4. N ational S teering  Committee o f  the S tudent Member Organi­
za tion  (NSC) -  the s ix  d iv is io n a l ch a irs  (se le c te d  fo r  th is  p o s itio n  by 
the MENC d iv is io n a l p res id en ts)  and th e  SMO national c h a ir  c o n s ti tu te  
th is  committee. O rig in a lly  re fe r re d  to  as s e c r e ta r ie s ,  they have a lso  
been ca lle d  counselo rs , program co o rd in a to rs , and chairmen o f  s tuden t 
a f f a i r s .  Chair w ill be used throughout th is  study fo r  the sake of 
consistency .
5 . Student Member O rganization (SMO) -  the  s tu d en t member 
o rgan ization  o f  the MENC, a lso  re fe r re d  to  as SMENC, s tu d en t member 
c lu b , s tu d en t member a s so c ia tio n , s tu d en t membership, and s tu d en t 
a c t iv i t i e s  p ro je c t.
6 . N ational Executive Board (NEB) -  the  MEMO governing board.
D elim itations o f  the  Study
The h is to r ic a l  data o f the SMO was a v a ila b le  from resources 
published o r recorded during the  period o f time from 1946, when the 
SMO was concep tualized , through 1979, Data were obtained  from o f f i ­
c ia l p u b lica tio n s  and documents o f  the Music Educators N ational 
Conference, includ ing  the  Music Educators Jo u rn a l, the Yearbook o f 
the  Conference, Minutes o f  th e  National S teerin g  Committee, and Minutes 
o f the  Board o f  D irecto rs o f th e  MENC. Other sources o f  data  included 
personal records o f  n a tio n a l ch a irs  and unpublished m a s te r 's  theses 
and doctoral d is s e r ta t io n s .  A c r i t i c a l  review o f  c u rre n t SMO programs 
was based upon the  contents o f  th e  1977 Handbook.
Recommendations fo r  the  fu tu re  development o f  SMO programs 
were form alized from th e  h is to r ic a l  data o f th e  SMO and d a ta  obtained 
from members o f  the  N ational S teerin g  Committee. An item  an a ly s is  form 
and op in ionnaire  was e sp e c ia lly  designed fo r  th is  s tu d y . Because o f 
e x p e rtise  o f the  N ational S teering  Committee members, i t  was no t the 
purpose of th i s  study to  survey th e  opinions o f  th e  s tu d en t members 
nor the  chap ter adv iso rs o f the  SMO a t  th e  local and s ta te  le v e ls .
Basic Assumptions
A p le th o ra  o f a c t iv i t i e s  e x is ts  a t  the lo ca l ch ap te r level 
th a t  has been revealed  by s tu d en t members and advisory  personnel during 
recen t na tional and d iv is io n a l MENC conventions. The follow ing 
assumptions were based upon such data : (1) the  re la t io n s h ip  th a t
e x is ts  betv/een s tu d en t members and th e i r  adv iso rs commands a d ire c t  
Influence on the  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  o f  the  SMO program; (2) s tu d en t member­
ship was o ften  s o c ia lly  o r ie n ted  ra th e r  than commensurate w ith s ta te d
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p re-p ro fess io n a l goals  o f  the  SMO program; (3) data were o b ta in ab le  
upon which new programs o f a c tio n  might be based; and (4) the N ational 
S teering  Committee rep resen ted  a l l  lev e ls  o f  th e  SMO program.
Need fo r  th e  Study
The SMO is  a v i ta l  p a r t  o f  MENC because i t  has im p lica tio n s  
fo r  fu tu re  te ach e r education and the education o f  ch ild ren  in  music.
To know how to  form ulate plans fo r  i t s  fu tu re , one must f i r s t  know 
the circum stances o f  th e  p resen t and th e  p a s t (h is to ry ) ;  th e re fo re , 
a review o r  assessm ent o f  th e  cu rren t programs contained in  th e  1977 
Handbook must be made and a h is to ry  must be w ritten  to know where the  
SMO o rig in a te d  and how i t  became what i t  i s  today.
An unw ritten  h is to ry  o f  the  SMO i s  s c a tte re d  throughout the 
pages o f  various p ro fess io n a l documents, p u b lic a tio n s , m inutes and 
personal notes o f various in d iv id u a ls  whose names are  synonymous w ith  
the SMO. During i t s  e a r ly  h is to ry  record keeping was in form al.^  No 
actual summary or h is to ry  o f  th e  SMO was found in  H oulihan 's h is to ry  
o f th e  MENC (1961). The SMO i s  mentioned only as one o f  the  items 
l i s te d  in  th e  MENC Music Education Advancement Program o f 1946-48.
There i s  evidence throughout the  w ritin g s  o f Chrisman, C arpenter, 
and Brown and C le llan d , which in d ic a te s  th a t  SMO programs were c r i t i c ­
a lly  reviewed, bu t th e re  i s  a lack o f evidence th a t  formal a c tio n  was 
taken as a r e s u l t  o f  th e i r  f in d in g s .
I f  the  SMO i s  to  continue to  provide meaningful p re -p ro fe ss io n a l 
experiences fo r  i t s  members, i t  must submit to  an exam ination o f i t s  
p o lic ie s .  In d efin in g  problems re la t in g  to  o rgan izations o f  th i s  ty p e .
^ L e tte r  from Wiley L. Housewright, Dean, School o f  Music, 
F lorida S ta te  U n iv e rs ity , T a llah assee , February 22, 1973 (Appendix E).
Berelson and S te in e r  re p o rt:
The more p h y sica lly  decen tra lized  the o rg an iza tio n , w ith admin­
i s t r a t iv e  autonomy given to  i t s  u n i ts ,  th e  more d if f e re n t  and often  
d isco rdan t understanding and points o f  view there  w ill .b e  w ithin 
the  o rg an iza tio n , and th e  more they w ill be to le ra te d .
F urther, regard ing  the  s ta tu s  o f advisory personnel: “Unpaid volun­
tee rs  are too independent o f the o rgan ization  to  submit u n fa ilin g ly  to  
i t s  d is c ip lin e .^
Chrisman^ conducted a se r ie s  o f  co n su ltan t o r "buzz" sessions 
during the 1970 MENC convention to  provide s tu d en t members an open forum 
fo r the purpose o f exchanging inform ation and voicing th e i r  needs. The 
re su lts  o r outcomes o f the above sessions were never form ally reported  by 
the MENC. S p ec ific  in te rn a l problems surfaced  during these  meetings and 
were recorded by the  au tho r in h is  personal n o tes . I t  became apparent 
during these meetings th a t  areas needing sp ec ia l a tte n tio n  were :
(1) g re a te r  coo rd ination  fo r  lo c a l ,  s t a t e ,  and national g o a ls ; (2) pupil 
involvement in  s ta te  and national decision  making; (3) s tro n g e r  public 
re la tio n s  awareness to  develop p o s itiv e  a t t i tu d e s  toward the  SMO by 
music departm ents; (4) g re a te r  sponsor in te r e s t  in  MENC programs; (5) 
the p o la riz a tio n  o f many stu d en t chapters toward a p a r t ic u la r  perform­
ance o rg an iza tio n ; and (ô) the amount o f e f f o r t  expended toward fund 
ra is in g  fo r  s o c ia l ,  non-musical purposes.
U ntil th i s  w ritin g  no one had c r i t i c a l l y  evaluated  the  programs 
in the SMO Handbook. The members o f th e  N ational S teering  Committee
^Bernard Berelson and Gary S te in e r , Human Behavior, An Inventory 
o f S c ie n tif ic  Findings (New York: H arcourt, Brace & World, I n c . ,  V964), 
p. 36s.
^ I b id . ,  p. 336.
Lee Chrisman, National Chair, S tudent Member O rganization .
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were considered lo g ica l candidates to  a s s i s t  in  th i s  ta sk . The oper­
a tin g  procedures o f the  SMO are  rooted in i t s  p a s t and a re  su sta in ed  
through contemporary programs suggested in  th e  1977 Handbook.
The th ird  and f in a l  purpose of th is  study  was to  recommend 
new programs and s tr a te g ie s  fo r  the  fu tu re  development o f the  SMO.
Such recommendations should lo g ic a lly  be e s ta b lish e d  on a comprehensive 
h is to ry  of the SMO and a review o f i t s  cu rre n t programs.
The need fo r  th e  study was summarized as fo llow s: (1) a 
h is to ry  o f the SMO had n o t been w ritte n ; (2) cu rren t programs had not 
been reviewed; and (3) no recommendations were on record fo r  new 
programs and s tra te g ie s  fo r  the  fu tu re  development o f th e  SMO. This 
study attem pted to f i l l  tlie void s ta te d  in th e  above needs.
Procedures fo r  the Study
The procedures o f  the  study are l i s t e d  as fo llow s:
1. Chapter 2 contains a h is to ry  o f th e  S tudent Member Organi­
za tio n .
2. Chapter 3 contains an account o f the development o f th e  
research  instrum ent, th e  co lle c tio n  and th e  rep o rtin g  o f da ta .
3. Chapter 4 contains recommendations fo r  programs and 
s tr a te g ie s  fo r  fu tu re  development of the SMO.
4. Chapter 5 con tains the  summary, co nclusions, and recommenda­
tio n s  o f  th i s  study.
Review o f Related L ite ra tu re
The th ird  purpose of th e  study was p red ica ted  upon find ings 
developed in the completion o f the f i r s t  purpose, to  w rite  a h is to ry  of 
the SMO, and the second purpose, to  w rite  a c r i t i c a l  review o f cu rren t 
SMO programs. Before po in ting  th e  arrow o f  recommendations fo r  new
n
programs and s tr a te g ie s  fo r  fu tu re  development o f  th e  SMO, one must 
have had a p o in t o f d ep artu re , in  t .i is  in s tan ce  th a t  provided by the 
d e f in it iv e  h is to ry  o f th e  SMO combined with a review o f i t s  cu rre n t 
programs.
An in v e s tig a tio n  o f d is s e r ta tio n  a b s tra c ts  revealed  a paucity  
o f research  dealing  s p e c if ic a l ly  with the SMO. Of those s tu d ie s , 
those rep o rtin g  research  r e la t in g  to  the  development o f th e  SMO are 
discussed in  Chapter 2 o f  th is  study.
Summary
No h is to ry  o f  the  SMO has been w r i t te n ,  nor has th e re  been a 
formal ev a lu a tio n  o f i t s  s ta te d  programs, a c t i v i t i e s ,  and p ro je c ts .
The m atter o f  fu tu re  SMO development has been o f concern to  National 
S teering  Committee members, though no formal recommendations are on 
record p r io r  to  th is  study . Before making recommendations as to  
fu tu re  development, i t  was necessary to  w rite  the h is to ry  o f the  o rgan i­
z a tio n , and to  c r i t i c a l l y  review i t s  p resen t programs.
Chapter 2
HISTORY OF THE STUDENT MEMBER ORGANIZATION 
INTRODUCTION
A h is to ry  o f the  SMO is  in  many ways a re p o rt o f  th e  accom­
plishm ents and in flu en ces  o f i t s  o f f ic e r s  and o f personnel in  the  MENC 
n a tio n a l headquarters o f f ic e .  What was o r ig in a l ly  conceived as a 
group o f  s tu d en t music education clubs grew to  major p roportions 
w ith in  th e  MENC o rg an iza tio n a l s tru c tu re  sh o r tly  a f t e r  i t s  o f f ic ia l  
san c tio n in g . The c o n trib u tio n s  o f  SMO n a tio n a l ch a irs  a re  numerous 
and are  r e f le c te d  in th e  growth o f  a program proposed by Osbourne 
McConathy and C liffo rd  Buttleman during a casual d iscu ssio n  in  A tla n tic  
City in  1926.^
The f i r s t  chap ters o f  th e  SMO were au tho rized  by th e  MENC 
Board o f  D irec to rs  in  1946,2 but were no t form ally  e s ta b lish e d  u n ti l  
the 1947-48 school y e a r .
In a meeting o f  the Executive Committee in Chicago the following 
action  was taken :
The Executive Committee approves the  proposal o f th e  Student 
Membership and S tudent A c tiv it ie s  Committee fo r  th e  immediate 
estab lishm en t o f a s tuden t membership p r iv ile g e  by su b s ti tu tin g  
the  proposed MENC Student Membership Chapter Plan fo r  the  Music 
Educators Journal Club P lan .^
TErickson, op. c i t . ,  p. 2.
^Thurber H. Madison and C lifton  A. B urm eister, "From 90 to  
8,556: The Story o f th e  S tu d en ts ."  ! ^ ,  XLII (Apri 1-May, 1956), p. 57.
^Minutes o f  MENC Executive Committee m eeting, September 20-22, 
1947, p . 6 .
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Helen M. Hosmer o f Potsdam, New York, proposed the m otion, and 
I t  was seconded by J .  Leon Ruddick, Cleveland, Ohio; both were members 
o f  th e  MENC Executive Committee
As a r e s u l t  o f th i s  a c tio n , the  newly proposed s tu d e n t member 
p ro je c t rep laced  the Music Educators Journal Club plan and allowed 
studen ts  to  e n ro ll in the  newly-designed MENC S tudent Member ch ap te rs. 
A uthorization was granted  by the Executive Committee as an adm in istra­
t iv e  measure because i t  was no t provided fo r  in  th e  c o n s ti tu tio n . The 
au th o riza tio n  was su b jec t to  review and con sid e ra tio n  a t  th e  meeting 
o f the Board o f D irecto rs a t  D e tro it in 1948.1 Board approval occurred 
as expected.
P rovisions fo r  e s ta b lis h in g  the SMO had been d iscussed  p r io r  to  
th is  ac tion  by the Board o f  D irec to rs ; however, i t  was n o t u n ti l  a f te r  
World War I I  th a t  plans v;ere pu t in to  e f f e c t .  During the 1946 b iennial 
MENC Convention held in  C leveland, Ohio, March 27-A pril 2 , i t  was 
recorded in  th e  o f f ic ia l  minutes o f the Board o f D irec to rs  and unani­
mously voted th a t  th e  p roposals which had been made regarding th e  SMO 
be re fe rre d  to  the  Executive Committee fo r  a c tio n .%
Action was com pleted, and two months l a t e r  during the  Executive 
Comnittee m eeting, June 12-14, Palmer House, Chicago, the follow ing 
was l i s te d  as a p a r t  o f th e  post-w ar Music Advancement Program (a f iv e -  
y ea r plan proposed fo r  the  development o f new program s, some o f  which 
had been withdrawn from e a r l i e r  action  due to  th e  w ar):
’ ib id .
2
Report o f  Board o f  D irec to rs , MENC, March 26-A pril 2 , 1946 
(Appendix A).
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23. Student Membership and Student A c t iv i t ie s . On motion o f 
Miss P i t t s  (L il ia  Belle P i t t s ,  New York, r e t i r i n g F i r s t  Vice- 
P res id en t and p a s t p re s id en t, 1942-44), seconded by Miss Hosmer (New 
York, Executive Committee member, 1946-48), the headquarters o f f ic e  
was in s tru c te d  to  work ou t and p resen t fo r  approval a s tu d en t mem­
bersh ip  plan in l in e  with the  proposal approved by the Board o f 
D irecto rs  a t  the Cleveland meeting. The p lan , i t  was suggested, 
should provide fo r  s tuden t enrollm ent and Journal (Music Educators 
Journal) su b scrip tio n  and might be an ex tension  o f the Music 
Educators Journal Club Plan. Cooperation o f the in s tru c to rs  and 
departm ent heads in te a c h e r-tra in in g  in s t i tu t io n s  is  to  be requested 
In the development o f the plan and in  carry ing  i t  ou t. I t  should be 
noted th a t  add ition  of a s tuden t membership c la s s i f ic a t io n  would 
req u ire  an amendment to the C o n s titu tio n , although i t  was f e l t  the 
plan might be t r ie d  out by au th o rity  o f the Board of D irectors in 
th e  period  p r io r  to  the next national b ien n ia l m eeting .'
U ntil the o f f ic ia l  au th o riza tio n  by c o n s titu tio n a l rev is io n  
could be secured , the new studen t member c la s s i f ic a t io n  was granted  a l l  
p r iv ile g e s  o f membership in  the Conference, including  MENC convention 
attendance upon payment o f r e g is tra t io n  f e e s ,  and a l l  o th er p r iv ile g e s  
o f membership "with the  exception o f the r ig h t  to  vote and hold o f f ic e  
in  the MENC."  ̂ The i n i t i a l  r e g is tr a t io n  fee  was $1.00,
A fu r th e r  Executive Committee recommendation was th a t  the  
boards o f  a f f i l i a t e d  s ta te  a sso c ia tio n s  g ran t o f f ic ia l  recogn ition  to  
the  s tu d en t members, w ith p riv ile g e s  s im ila r  to  those granted f u l l  
ac tiv e  members. S ta te  asso c ia tio n s  were a lso  requested to  cooperate 
with the S ta te-D iv ision-N ational Student Membership O rganizations to  
develop p la n s , procedures, and recommendations fo r  the c o n s titu tio n a l 
amendments a t  both na tional and s ta te  le v e ls ,  leading to  fu l l  coverage
^Report o f th e  Executive Committee M eeting, MENC, June 12-14, 
1946, Palmer House, Chicago, I l l i n o i s .
2
_ Minutes o f MENC Executive Committee m eeting, September 20-22,
•947, p . 7.
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o f th e  requirem ents and p r iv ile g e s  o f the s tu d en t membership c la s s i f ic a ­
tio n  J
The Purpose o f  Membership in  SMO
The purpose o f s tu d en t membership i s  to  a ffo rd  stu d en ts  oppor­
tu n ity  fo r  p ro fessio n a l o r ie n ta tio n  and development w hile s t i l l  in  
school. I t  i s  expected th a t  b en e fits  w ill accrue both to  the studen ts  
themselves and to  th e  p ro fessional o rg a n iz a tio n s , s p e c if ic a l ly  in  
re sp ec t to :
1. The b as ic  tru th s  and p rin c ip le s  which u n d erlie  the  ro le  o f 
music in human l i f e .
2 . An a p p lic a tio n  of th i s  philosophy which w ill develop in  the 
s tu d en t a p r a c t ic a l ,  r e a l i s t i c  concept as to  the function  of 
the  music education p ro fession . I t  i s  expected th a t  th is  w ill 
be an outgrowth of actual p a r t ic ip a tio n  in  chap ter a c t iv i t i e s  
such as dem onstrations, d isc u ss io n s , performing groups, and 
o th e r  campus a c t iv i t i e s  and s e rv ic e s .
3. An ex tension  of p ro fessional in te r e s t s  o f  members in to  areas 
beyond the  lim its  o f  the curriculum  requirem ents o f the spon­
so rin g  in s t i tu t io n ,  including involvement in  s ta t e ,  d iv is io n  
and n a tio n a l meetings and co n tac ts  w ith leaders in  the 
p ro fess io n .
4 . A knowledge o f the  music industry  ro le  in  support o f  music 
education and con tacts with members o f  th a t  in d u stry .
5. A d iffu s io n  o f knowledge and p ra c tic e s  fo r  th e  p ro fessional 
music educator which w ill f a c i l i t a t e . t h e  assumption o f h is  
p ro fess io n a l d u ties  upon g raduation .
A New MENC O rganizational Plan
A strong  HEHC s ta te -d iv is io n -n a tio n a l committee organ ization  
plan was developed in conjunction with the long term Advancement program. 
The plan e s s e n t ia l ly  involved a c h a ir  a t  th e  n a tio n a l le v e l ,  s ix  
d iv isio n a l c h a ir s ,  and fo r ty -e ig h t s ta te  ad v iso rs  in  a continuum o f
^ Ib id .
2
Handbook fo r  MENC Student Member Chapters (MENC, 1977), p. 
(Compare to  1958 Handbook. Appendix D)
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advisory personnel represen ting  the  national o rgan iza tion  and the local 
(chapter) le v e l .  The SMO system o f  o f f ic e r s  p a ra l le le d  those held by 
MENC o f f ic e r s  (N ational-D iv is ional)  with the exception th a t  emphasis 
was focused on student members, r a th e r  than fu l l - t im e  ac t iv e  members. 
This s t ru c tu re  provided the co llege  s tuden t member with p re-profess ional 
a f f i l i a t i o n  within h is  p ro fess ion .
A b u l le t in  prepared by the MENC National o f f ic e  dated December 
31, 1946, and mailed to  a l l  National Division and S ta te  O fficers  sum­
marized the SMO p ro je c t  with the following:
Student A c t iv i t i e s . As in  the  p a s t ,  s tudents  o f  music education 
w ill  be Inv ited  to a ttend  the  spring conventions. Associate 
admissions w il l  be made a v a ilab le  to c e r t i f i e d  s tuden ts  a t  $1.00— 
j u s t  h a l f  the regu lar  a s so c ia te  membership admission fee .  I t  i s  
expected th a t  by the time o f  the  spring conventions, an announcement 
can be re leased  regarding the  new studen t membership and a c t i v i t i e s  
program to  be launched in the  f a l l  o f  1947. The chairman o f the  
National (Central)  Committee fo r  th i s  p ro je c t  i s  Thurber Madison of 
the U niversity  o f  Indiana, Bloomington. Names o f  the  s ix  Division 
chairmen and S ta te  committee chairmen w ill  be announced in the near 
f u t u r e . '
In an a l l - o u t  e f f o r t  to  inform the  ac tiv e  membership o f the new 
student membership program, memoranda were mailed to  a l l  e x is t in g  d iv i­
sional and s ta t e  MENC o f f i c i a l s ,  to  presiden ts  o f  s t a t e  a f f i l i a t e d  music 
education a s so c ia t io n s ,  and to  co llege and u n iv e rs i ty  music personnel, 
some of whom were already appointed as s tuden t member sponsors and were 
ac t iv e ly  forming new chapters.
O ffic ia l  Announcement to  MENC Membership
The i n i t i a l  announcement regarding the s tuden t membership 
program was published in the MEJ September-October. 1946, p. 70:
^B u lle tin  to  N ational, D ivision, and S ta te  O ffice rs  (MENC,
December 31, 1946).
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Student Membership and Student A c t iv i t i e s .  Acting on a u th o r ity  
o f  the Board o f  D irec to rs ,  a plan was s e t  up to  provide fo r  a 
s tuden t membership c l a s s i f i c a t io n  in the MENC, and fo r  an a c t i v i ­
t i e s  program in  which undergraduate s tudents  in music education may 
p a r t ic ip a te .  (A study i s  now being made with the  cooperation o f 
heads and fa c u l ty  members o f  music education departments o f  teacher-  
t r a in in g  i n s t i t u t i o n s . ) !
National c h a i r  Thurber Madison o f  Indiana U niversity  (1946-1951) 
encouraged general i n t e r e s t  in  the  new organiza tion  through an MEJ 
a r t i c l e  in  April 1947.^ He discussed  information o f  a general n a tu re ,  
with s p e c i f ic  d e t a i l s  fo r  s tuden t members and advisors  who would be 
attend ing  o f f i c i a l  meetings scheduled fo r  the s ix  MENC Division conven­
tions  in  the coming school y ea r  (1947-1948).^ The bulk o f  the  a r t i c l e ,  
however, was aimed a t  the  prospective s tuden t chapter adv iso r ,  whose job 
I t  was to  develop s tim u la ting  a c t i v i t i e s  fo r  the  members o f  h is  i n s t i t u ­
t i o n 's  chap ter .  Many suggestions were advanced toward th a t  goal,  
encouraging th e  sponsor to accept the  challenge and re sp o n s ib i l i ty  o f  
chap ter  adv iso r .  The advisor was a lso  encouraged not to  be s a t i s f i e d  
with impressive membership l i s t s  bu t to  insure  th a t  the  new s tuden t 
members would e n te r  in to  a r e la t io n sh ip  with MENC t h a t  was s t im u la t in g .  
Inform ative, meaningful, and inspir ing.*
The second announcement o f  the  complete Action Schedule 
appeared in the June 1947 issue  o f  the  MEJ, (a r e p r in t  from the  Novem­
ber- December 1946 issue)  o u tl in in g  a continuing membership plan fo r
"Memoranda fo r  Members," MEJ. XXXIII (September-October, 1946),
p. 20.
2
Thurber H. Madison, "Widening the Base o f  Our Organization," 




Madison, op. c i t . ,  p. 28.
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student members in  which the s tuden t member wouid au tom atically  t r a n s f e r  
to ac t iv e  membership s ta tu s  a t  the time he s ta r te d  h is  f i r s t  teaching 
position/*
At t h i s  p o in t  in the development o f  the  SMO, members o f  the 
f i r s t  National S teering  Committee were announced, including:
National Chair: Thurber H. Madison, University  o f  Indiana, 
Bloomington.
Division Chairs: California-W estern , L y ll is  Lundkvist, Fresno, 
C a l i f . ;  E aste rn ,  Mabel Bray, S ta te  Teachers College, Trenton,
N. J . ; North C en tra l ,  William R. Sur, Michigan S ta te  College, East 
Lansing; Northwest, John H. Stehn, U niversity  o f  Oregon, Eugene; 
Southern, Max S. Noah, Georgia S ta te  College fo r  Women, M ille g e v il le ;  
Southwestern, Walter Duerkson, U niversity  o f  W ichita, W ichita,
Kans.^
Following the announcement o f  the  National S teering  Committee, 
a mail campaign was inaugurated to  inform music departments in  colleges 
and u n iv e rs i t ie s  across the nation of the  process fo r  e s ta b l is h in g  a 
local chap ter.  Organization guidelines s t a t e d  th a t  a s tu d en t  member 
chapter "may be organized in any in s t i t u t i o n  o ffe r in g  courses in  music 
education," and th a t  the s tuden t members chap te r  must be under the 
sponsorship of a fa c u l ty  member of the music department o f  the  i n s t i t u ­
t io n .^  Simultaneously, o f f i c i a l  no tice  was published in  the  September- 
October 1947 issu e  of the f€J with the following message:
Student Membership. The committee in charge o f  the  Student 
Membership and Student A c t iv i t ie s  P ro je c t  i s  now re le a s in g  an 
announcement to  a l l  teacher-education in s t i t u t i o n s  concerning the
*"The MENC Action Schedule," MEJ, XXXIII (June, 1947), p. 28.
^"KENC Special P ro jec ts :  National and Division Chairmen,"
MEJ, XXXIII (June, 1947), p. 30. A l i s t i n g  o f  a l l  d iv is io n a l  chairs  
IS provided in Appendix 8.
"̂MENC Student Membership," MENC, Chicago 4 , I l l i n o i s ,  1947-48,
p. 1.
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Inauguration o f  the  MENC Student Membership plan. An MENC Chapter 
may be organized on the campus of any i n s t i t u t i o n  which provides 
courses in  music education , with membership open to  undergraduate 
s tudents  and to  graduate students who have not y e t  accepted pro­
fess iona l employment. The membership fee i s  $1.00 and each s tuden t 
member receives an individual membership card , the Jo u rn a l ,  and a l l  
member m a il in g s . '
Through the  combined e f f o r t  of MENC o f f i c i a l s ,  the  SMO received 
im e d ia te  student response. In i t s  f i r s t  y e a r  of o f f i c i a l  recogn it ion , 
the program re g is te re d  2,734 student members in  157 chapters.^
The MENC put in  motion a l l  necessary machinery toward the  
e f fe c t iv e  i n s t a l l a t io n  o f the SMO. Emphasis was then placed on the 
National convention to  be held in  D e tro i t ,  Michigan, April 18-22, 1948. 
The D etro it  convention was designed to  bring in to  prominence fo r  the 
f i r s t  time a t  the  na tiona l level the  long planned MENC Advancement o f 
Music Education program. Published as the MENC Action Schedule (MEJ, 
June 1947), the announcement follows:
The D etro it  convention w ill bring in to  f i r s t  focus on a national 
plane the long-range program fo r  the Advancement o f  Music Education 
launched during th e  1946-48 biennium. This involves, as w ill  be 
observed in analyzing the program o u t l in e ,  a number o f innovations 
in  MENC convention planning. Involved a lso  is  the ac t iv e  p a r t ic ip a ­
t io n  of the MENC a u x i l i a r ie s  and s ta te  a f f i l i a t e s ,  the l a t t e r  
p a r t ic u la r ly  in connection with the s ta te -d iv is io n -n a t io n a l  organi­
za tion  of the spec ia l p ro jec ts  of the Advancement Program.^
Student member workshops were scheduled daily  a t  4:00 p.m ., 
Monday through Thursday during the convention fo r  the  purpose of 
d iscussing chapter p ro je c ts  th a t  were developed by the National S teering
^ "O ff ic ia l ,  S tudent Membership," MEJ. XXXIV (September-October,
*947), p. 68.
2
Copies o f th e  o r ig in a l  in s tru c t io n s  to  music departments, 
app lica tion  and enrollm ent forms, and membership cards are  included in 
Appendix A.
3
"For the Advancement o f  Music Education: Notes on the  MENC 
1948 Convention," MEJ, XXXIV (January, 1948), p. 63.
Committee o f  the  SMO.
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1
National Education A ssociation Endorsement
Congratulations were extended the  s tuden t member p ro je c t  by 
W illard E. Givens, Executive S ecre tary , National Education Association 
of the United S ta te s ,  and were published in  the February-March 1948 
issu e  o f  the  MEJ. Givens welcomed those s tudents  in  teach er  educa­
tion  who were a c t iv e ly  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in the  MENC. He expressed the 
hope th a t  there  would be no c o n f l ic t  between the SMO and the FTA 
(Future Teachers o f  America, a student member o rganization  already 
e x is t in g  in u n iv e rs i ty  and college departments o f  ed u ca tio n .)  The 
message continued with a plan fo r  developing the new SMO program within 
NEA gu ide lines .
Under such a plan a co llege s tuden t would be r e la te d  both to  
h is  departmental i n t e r e s t  [MENC was a t  t h i s  time a department o f  
NEA, a designation  i t  l a t e r  droppecQ and to  the  profession  as a 
whole. Your co lleg e  chapters o f MEMO would then be a lso  chapters 
o f  Future Teachers o f  America, and would pay the small fee  fo r  both 
MENC and FTA.3
Mr. Givens proposed how the two groups could work to g e th e r  as one 
un it  by paying dues fo r  both organizations within a s in g le  chapter 
s t ru c tu re  and developing loya lty  to  the e n t i r e  education profession  
during the college y e a rs .  Pointing to the  rapid  changes in education , 
the message ended w ith  t h i s  statem ent: "The foundation must be la id  in
^"H ighligh ts ,"  op. c i t . ,  p . 63.
^Willard E. Givens, NEA, "A Message from the National Education 
A ssociation ,"  MEJ, XXXIV (February-March, 1948), p. 33.
^ Ib id .
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the teachers  co lleges .  We are  happy th a t  MENC i s  working with th e  
problem."!
Further a t te n t io n  was given the SMO program in  a fea tu re  
a r t i c l e  th a t  appeared in  the  February-March 1948 issu e  o f  the MEJ. j u s t  
p r io r  to the c a re fu l ly  planned f i r s t  o f f i c i a l  meetings o f  the new 
o rg an iza tio n , in p ra ise  o f  the enthusiasm the  program was developing.
Undoubtedly the  most s ig n i f ic a n t  advance in connection with th e  
long-range advancement program of the  MENC now under way i s  the  new 
Student Members Division o f f i c i a l l y  i n s t a l l e d  during the cu rren t 
season, with app rop ria te  recognition a t  the b iennia l convention a t  
D e tro i t .  . . . The work o f  the  Committee O rganization , in which 
National Chairman Thurber Madison was e n th u s ia s t i c a l ly  supported by 
the s ix  d iv is ion  chairmen, and the chairmen appointed by the 
a f f i l i a t e d  s ta t e  a s s o c ia t io n s ,  re su l ted  in  a demand fo r  immediate 
a c t io n ,  i f  only on a temporary b a s is ,  whereby the  students  might .  
immediately come in to  membership a f f i l i a t i o n  with the Organization.^
The author expressed the  p r io r i ty  in  which th e  P ro jec t  Com­
m ittee  placed the development o f  the SMO. The f i r s t  y ea r  or two was to 
be a t r i a l  period , thus allowing student members themselves to  a id  in  
developing the f in a l  plan t h a t  would be incorpora ted  in to  an amendment 
to  th e  MENC C onsti tu tion . The f i r s t  amendment to  th e  C onstitu tion  was 
to  provide fo r  o f f i c i a l  recogn ition  of the  SMO, leaving open to  develop­
ment and consideration  o th e r  m atters dealing  with the  actual functioning  
o f  the  o rgan iza tion .
Ib id . According to  Edgar B. Wesley, NEA: The F i r s t  Hundred 
Years, The Building o f  the Teaching Profession Charper and b ro the rs  
P ub lishers ,  ilew York, iyt>7), p. 313, the F.T.A. o r ig in a ted  a t  W alter- 
b o ro ,S o u th  Carolina High School in 1935. The NEA began i t s  formal 
a f f i l i a t i o n  with th e  FTA in 1937, in conjunction with the Horace Mann 
Centennial. The FTA i s  a predecessor o f  th e  SEA which was e s ta b l ish e d  
in  1957.
2
“The Student Members Division," MEJ. XXXIV (February-March 
1948), p. 32. -----
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Recognition and apprec ia tion  were expressed to  th e  na tiona l 
c h a i r ,  the d iv is ion  c h a i r s ,  and s t a t e  and chap ter advisors fo r  t h e i r  
success . F in a l ly ,  g ree tin g s  and welcome to  a l l  new s tudent member 
ch ap te rs ,  which a t  th e  time o f p r in t in g  to ta le d  2,112 in 116 ch ap te rs .
By June 1948, the  t o t a l  number had r isen  to  2,734 s tuden t members 
re g is te re d  in 157 chapters.^
Madison in d ica ted  th a t  the real heroes o f  the movement were
p
the hard-working chapter  sponsors.*■
From the very s t a r t  the individual sponsors did an ex c e l le n t  
s e l l in g  jo b ,  and once chapter organization was completed, i t  
remained fo r  them to guide, suggest, and o f te n ,  to  carry  out 
aspects  o f  the program in the co l leg es .^
He a lso  reported  t h a t  in  some o f the sm aller  co lleges  with fewer com­
peting groups, the  chap ter  almost became a Greek l e t t e r  a f f a i r ,  with 
can d le lig h t i n i t i a t i o n s ,  while in  the la rg e r  co lleges  the chapter  was 
more professional and o b je c t iv e .  At the f i r s t  na tional convention 
conducted in D e tro i t ,  1948, a "tremendous reception  fo r  s tuden t members 
was s taged ."  S tudent members were introduced fo r  th a t  purpose.
Many o f  the  recommended p ro jec ts  and ideas were to  be brought 
to  r e a l i ty  by subsequent na tional c h a i r s .  In the  f in a l  a n a ly s is ,  
nearly  every major p ro je c t  benefiting  the  SMO during i t s  f i r s t  twenty 
years  (1947-67) had i t s  roo ts  in a concept o r ig in a ted  by Madison. His 
achievements are summarized as follows:
^MENC Student Members' Chapters: Continuing the L is ting  in  the 
February-March Jo u rn a l ,  MEJ, XXXIV (February-March, 1948), p. 30.
^ L e tte r  from Thurber H. Madison, June 23, 1977, (Appendix B).
^ Ib id .
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1. o r ig in a te d  th e  s tuden t chapter p lan ;
2 .  developed gu idelines f o r  th e  chap ter  a c t i v i t i e s ;
3 .  developed gu idelines f o r  th e  chap ter  sponsor;
4 .  developed the  MEJ s tu d en t pub lica tion  C o lleg ia te  news­
l e t t e r ;
5 .  o r ig in a te d  the  Handbook idea fo r  th e  operation  o f an e f f i ­
c ie n t  and meaningful s tu d en t  member ch ap te r ;  and
6 . developed what was to  become the  National S teering  Committee
o f  th e  SMO.
The e a r ly  years  o f  the  SMO were not w ithout d i f f i c u l t i e s .  In 
re t ro s p e c t ,  Dorothy Kelley, who followed Madison as National Chair 
(1952-54), " f e l t  too much pressure came from the  National o f f ic e  with 
too l i t t l e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  given to  th e  National chairman." Kelley 
reported th a t  the  one program held f o r  the  s tuden ts  (MENC National 
Convention, Chicago, 1954) was only p a r t i a l l y  s u c c e ss fu l ,  with f ine  
s tu d en t p a r t ic ip a t io n  but no t too much cooperation from publishers  
and a poor showing o f na tional o f f ic e r s  a t  a get-acquain ted  dance fo r  
th e  s tudent members. A meeting of a l l  av a i la b le  chap ter  counselors was 
h e lp fu l ,  she repo rted . "We did no t solve our problems bu t a l l  o f  us 
were more aware o f  th e  v i t a l  need to  upgrade music education ea r ly  in 
th e  s tu d e n ts ' t r a in in g ."  Kelley contended t h a t  "Each chap ter  needs an 
in sp ir in g  counselor who s in c e re ly  be lieves  in  music education as a 
rewarding p ro fess io n "  (Appendix E, K elley ) .
C lif ton  A. Burmeister (National SMO Chair, 1955-56) was aware 
r« f  th e  rap id  growth o f the s tuden t membership during the tenures  of h is  
predecessors , Thurber Madison and Dorothy Kelley. I t  was apparent to  
Jiim th a t  th e re  was a need fo r  a p rofessional music education soc ie ty  
fo r  s tu d en ts ,  which in  tu rn  crea ted  pressure on th e  n a tiona l MENC o ff ic e  
to  provide d i r e c t io n .  He f e l t  th a t  tlie p repara tion  o f  the f i r s t
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work-draft copy o f  what was to  be a handbook fo r  the  guidance o f 
s tuden t chapters was the most Important con tribu tion  during h is  tenure 
as national counselor o f  s tudent chapters (Appendix E, Burmeister). 
Helen H atter  o f  the  MENC s t a f f  was instrumental in preparing the f i r s t  
copy fo r  the p u b lish e rs .
The major goal o f  Wiley L. Housewright as National Co-Chair 
(1957-58), serving with H arr ie t  Nordholm, "was to assemble a network 
o f  leaders from every s ta t e  who would encourage the  formation o f 
student chapters and provide them with professional m ateria l to  a s s i s t  
them in  th e i r  development." Housewright s ta te d  th a t  then , as now, the 
strong support o f  lo ca l  sponsors i s  v i ta l  to  the success o f  any student 
member organization  (Appendix E, Housewright). Housewright was a lso  
MENC President during 1968-70.
C liffo rd  A. Cook (Co-Chair with Margaret S. Haines, 1961-62) 
s tre ssed  the "pioneer" e f f o r t  he expended in  h is  experiences with the 
SMO. His accomplishments included planning panel d iscuss ions ,  p resen t­
ing the  Suzuki method to  SMO groups, and emphasis o f  the  SMO a t  lo c a l ,  
s t a t e ,  and d iv is ion  le v e ls .  Cook ind ica ted  th a t  there  was a lack o f  
communication between SMO national cha irs  (Appendix E, Cook).
Howard E l l i s  reported  th a t  the only thing he was asked to  do 
as National Chair (1963-64) was to  organize some meetings during the 
MENC national convention a t  P h ilade lph ia ,  nothing before  and nothing 
a f t e r ,  in so fa r  as the  SMO was concerned. E l l i s ,  to o ,  ind ica ted  a lack 
o f communication (Appendix E, E l l i s ) .
Charles A. Sprenkle (National Chair, 1965-66) reported a typical 
d i f f i c u l ty :  lack o f  support by h is  home in s t i tu t io n  in  terms o f tra v e l  
or re leased  time f o r  the person occupying the national cha ir .  During
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one year  he planned and organized s tuden t a c t i v i t i e s  in  Kansas C ity , 
the regional meeting in Boston, and the s t a t e  meeting in  P i t tsb u rg h ,  
and was unable to  a ttend  any of them in person. Lack o f  i n s t i tu t io n a l  
support was the bas is  fo r  h is  re s ig n a tio n  as na tional c h a i r .  Sprenkle 's  
major con tr ibu tion  was in i n i t i a t i n g  new chapters and increasing  
student membership in  e x is t in g  ch ap te rs .  He, to o , knew very l i t t l e  
about the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  h is  predecessors (Appendix E, Sprenkle).
Charles L. Gary (MENC Executive Secretary  1964-76) jo in ed  the 
MENC s t a f f  in  1958, having been an SMO campus sponsor. In a l e t t e r  
dated July 26, 1979,  ̂ he s ta te d  t h a t  he attempted to  b u ild  th e  serv ices  
o f  th e  national o f f ic e  by preparing study sheets  suggesting ways in  
which SMO chapters  could b e t t e r  u t i l i z e  the  MEJ. However, t h i s  ceased 
a f t e r  one y e a r  due to  the expanding work load facing the  s t a f f .  During 
h is  tenure as MENC Executive S ecretary  he c i te d  Lee Chrisman as “being 
a very strong p o s i t iv e  force fo r  the  s tu d en t members (because o f  h is  
commitment)," and s ta te d  th a t  the SMO studen t re p re se n ta t iv e  on the 
National Executive Board would not have come about w ithout him. He 
fu r th e r  suggested th a t  the re sp o n s ib i l i ty  o f  dealing with the SMO 
should be c a r r ie d  out by one person in  the  headquarters o f f i c e ,  a 
Director o f S tudent Member Programs, who would be given the  time and 
financ ia l  a s s is ta n c e  to  keep in  touch with the  SMO a t  a l l  l e v e l s ,  keeping 
the NEB cu rren t  on SMO a c t i v i t i e s  and needs.
There i s  evidence which in d ica te s  t h a t  ea r ly  SMO programs were 
reviewed bu t no t formalized.
H is to r ic a l  documentation o f  the MENC and JRME. s t a t e  music educa­
t io n  a s so c ia t io n s ,  and p ro jec ts  a sso c ia ted  with the SMO revealed  only a
^L e tte r  withheld by request .
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small amount o f  information o f  h i s to r ic a l  s ig n if ic a n c e ,
Warren's d i s s e r ta t io n  t ra c e s  the  o r ig in ,  e v o lu t io n ,  s t r u c tu r e ,  
purpose, p u b lica t io n s  record and p e r so n a l i t ie s  involved in  the  e s ta b ­
lishment o f  the Music Education Research Council and th e  Journal o f  
Research in Music Education.^
The Mori an d is s e r ta t io n  concerns the  f i f ty -o n e  s t a t e  music 
educators a s so c ia t io n s  and the  function  o f  the  n a t io n a l  and d iv is io n a l  
organ iza tions, the development o f  each s t a t e  a s s o c ia t io n ,  and i t s  
subsequent fe d e ra t io n .  I t  i s  a valuable source o f  information dealing  
with s ta te  and d iv is io n a l music a c t i v i t i e s . ^
Houlihan documents the h is to ry  o f  th e  Music Educators National 
Conference as an adjunct to  American education. The only reference to  
the SMO is  found in the repo rting  o f  the development o f  the Music 
Education Advancement program o f  1946-8. Item eleven o f the  schedule 
fo r  action s t a t e s :
Future Music Teachers. Collaboration with teacher-education  
in s t i t u t i o n s  through the Music Educators National Conference 
s tudent membership and s tu d en t a c t i v i t i e s  program.3
Perhaps th e  most comprehensive and b e s t  documented h is to ry  o f
the SMO during the  195Q's and 196Q's was contained in  pub lica tions
Fred Anthony Warren, "A History o f  the Music Education Research 
Council and the  Journal o f  Research in Music Education o f  the Music 
Educators National Conference" (unpublished Ed.D. d i s s e r ta t io n .  The 
University o f  Michigan, 1966).
2
Gene Morlan, "Programs o f  Action fo r  S ta te  Music Educators 
Associations" (unpublished Ed.D. d i s s e r ta t io n ,  George Peabody College 
for Teachers, 1965).
3
James E. Houlihan, J r . ,  "The Music Educators National Con­
ference in American Education" (unpublished Ph.D. d i s s e r ta t i o n ,  Boston 
U niversity , 1961).
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designed p rim arily  fo r  the s tu d e n ts '  b e n e f i t .
C olleg ia te  Newsletter
To r e c a p i tu la te ,  plans were being made e a r ly  in 1948 to  publish 
a new sle tte r  e n t i t l e d  C olleg ia te  Newsletter fo r  a l l  s tuden t members.
This new pub lica tion  became the  o f f i c i a l  sounding board fo r  s tuden t mem­
ber a c t i v i t i e s  and i t  served to  d issem inate information regarding chap­
t e r  a c t i v i t i e s  across the  nation  to  student members and advisors .
Thurber Madison addressed a request to the  Executive Committee 
fo r  the consideration  o f  a budget o f  $700.00 fo r  the  1948-49 school 
y ear  to defray p ro jec ted  cos ts  o f  the new p u b lic a t io n .  In h is  o r ig ina l  
request ,  the proposal was to issu e  a four-page l e t t e r  s ix  times y ea r ly  
by mail to each s tu d en t member and adv iso r . Funds were s o l i c i t e d  from 
the American Music Conference to  cover expenses f o r  one issue .^
Madison provided page proofs o f  the f i r s t  n e w s le t te r  fo r  members 
o f  the  Executive Comnittee meeting held in November o f  1948.^ The 
publica tion  o f  the f i r s t  issue  was au thorized by the.Executive Committee 
and by the Board o f  D ire c to rs .3 Five thousand issu es  were mailed th a t  
same month. The second issue o f  th e  Newsletter was a lso  sanctioned , 
with the recommendation th a t  th e  N ew sletter be evaluated  fo r  possib le  
continued p u b lica tio n .  The pub lica tion  of a sep ara te  s tudent new sle tte r  
was viewed by some board members as a p o te n t ia l ly  negative  fa c to r  in 
MENC policy .
^Report o f  the Board o f D irec to rs ,  MENC, D e tro i t ,  Michigan, 
April 16-21, 1948, p. 17.
2
Executive Committee Meeting, MENC, November 17-18, 1948, 
Congress H otel, Chicago, I l l i n o i s ,  p. 5.
^ I b id . ,  p. 6.
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I t  was f e l t  th a t  no decision could be made a t  t h i s  time as to  
the e s ta b l ish in g  o f  the Collegiate  N ew sletter as a reg u la r  fe a tu re  
o f  the Student Membership P ro jec t  s ince  th e  only bas is  of judgment 
would be repo rts  from chap ter sponsors, from conference members In 
g en era l ,  and from the s tuden t members them selves.'
Concern was re g is te re d  th a t  I f  th e  New sletter were to  be con­
t inued , I t  should be published as a reg u la r  p a r t  o f  the Journal e i t h e r  
as “a s tuden t member department o r  some form o f  con tr ibu tion  rep resen t-
p
Ing the s tuden t membership In every I ssu e ."
F i r s t  no tice  o f  the Newsletter was published In April 1948.
Also to  be mailed to  you soon a t  the same address (as Imprinted 
on the back o f  your membership card) w il l  be your copy of the f i r s t  
issue  o f  the MENC C olleg ia te  N ew sletter. 3
The N ew sletter served the SMO fo r  a f i f te e n -y e a r  period and 
became a regu la r ly  published sec tion  o f  the  MEJ. I t  had been determined 
th a t  the e n t i r e  MENC membership could be more p o s i t iv e ly  served by 
having the Newsletter published In the Jou rna l.
The f i r s t  Journal publica tion  o f  the  Newsletter appeared In the 
November-December 1949 Issue o f  the  MEJ, and ca r r ie d  g ree tings  to  the 
s tuden t membership and advisors from MENC P residen t Charles M. Dennis 
and SMO National S ecre tary  ( l a t e r  to  be designated  National Chair) 
Thurber H. Madison. Both messages extended In v ita t io n s  to  th e  s tuden t 
members to  the coming National Convention In March o f 1950, and a t  the 
same time commending the  s tuden ts  fo r  accepting t h e i r  new ro le  In the 
MENC with such s ig n if ic a n c e .* The remainder o f  the  New sletter contained
^Ibid. ^Ibid.
^"A ttention Student Members," XXXIV (Aprll-May, 1948),
P» 63.
4
"The C olleg ia te  Newsletter o f the  S tudent Membership and 
Student A c t iv i t ie s  P ro je c t ,"  MEJ, XXXVI (November-December, 1949), 
p . 53. (See Appendix B).
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add itional information regarding chapter a c t i v i t i e s  a t  several colleges 
and u n iv e r s i t ie s  (a trend  th a t  would be continued fo r  th e  duration o f 
the N ew sle tte r) , n o t i f i c a t io n  o f  student a c t i v i t i e s  a t  the coming 
National Convention in  S t .  Louis, a l i s t i n g  o f s ix teen  new student chap­
t e r s ,  reports  from th e  previous s ix  MENC d iv is ion  conventions held 
during the spring o f  1949, o f f i c i a l  welcome to  1,086 s tu d en t  members 
receiv ing  f u l l  a c t iv e  membership upon no tify ing  MENC o f  t h e i r  graduation 
and acceptance of music teaching pos itions  ( th e i r  names, chapter number 
and addresses were a lso  pub lished), and a complete l i s t i n g  o f the 248 
previously r e g is te re d  chap ters , bringing the new to ta l  to  264 chapters.
Nearly f iv e  pages o f information and reporting  were published 
by Madison, who continued to provide the m aterial fo r  fu tu re  new sletters  
during his  national ch a ir .
During the biennial meeting o f the MENC Board o f  D irec to rs ,
March 17-23, 1950, S t .  Louis, the following reso lu tio n  was presented 
and adopted:
On behalf  o f  the  student membership S ta te  and Division Secre­
t a r i e s ,  we recommend a vote o f thanks to  Dr. Thurber Madison, 
National Secre tary  of Student Membership and Student A c t iv i t ie s  fo r  
the magnificent job he has done in organizing over 300 chapters fo r  
a to ta l  o f  5,187 student memberships. This group now co n s ti tu te s  
almost o n e- th ird  of the to ta l  membership of the National Conference, 
who w ill  even tua lly  become f u l l  ac tive  members. We believe th a t  
th i s  job o f organization exemplifies the splendid  enthusiasm and 
d i l ig e n t  ap p lica t io n  of the  leadersh ip  a t  the  to p ,  and we wish to  go 
on record by expressing our appreciation  to  Dr. Madison fo r  h is  
w ork.'
The bas ic  content o f  f i f t e e n  years o f  new sle tte rs  was re ta ined  
throughout i t s  h is to ry .  Although many new ideas were proposed from 
time to  time, the Newsletter re ta in ed  i t s  basic  format from the
^Report o f  the  Board o f D irec to rs ,  MENC, Biennial Meeting, 
March 17-23, 1950, S t .  Louis, M issouri, Item 29, p. 15.
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beginning: th a t  o f  reporting  and d i s t r ib u t in g  Information a t  a l l  
lev e ls  o f  th e  SMO, e sp e c ia l ly  a t  th e  chap te r  level where th e  actual 
program e x is te d ,  fo r  the b e n e f i t  o f  a l l  MENC members.
The following excerp ts  a re  ty p ic a l  o f  those found In the  
Colleg iate  New sletter, and were se le c te d  with the  In te n tio n  o f  r e f l e c t ­
ing the many a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  were repo rted  a t  the  chapter l e v e l .  They 
represen t the major source o f  Information from which a h is to ry  can be 
based during t h i s  period , and a re  repo rted  here f o r  the  purpose o f 
providing an analogue th a t  rep resen ts  the  f i f te e n -y e a r  period  from 
which they were taken.
1. The Faculty Sponsor: A d e sc r ip t io n  o f  h is  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  
and Influences. (February-March, 1950, p. 68).
2 .  F lorida Chapters Meet on S te tson  Campus. A two-day workshop 
f o r  a l l  F lorida chapters was held on th e  Stetson U niversity  campus May 
22-23, 1950. The program included forums on problems o f  teaching  music, 
reports  o f  music education in te r n s ,  problems in  conducting high school 
groups, and an e x h ib i t  furn ished  by f o r ty - s ix  music p u b l ish e rs .  (June- 
J u ly ,  1950, p. 60).
3. A p ic tu re  o f s tuden t chap te r  #127 from Evansv ille  College, 
Evansv ille ,  Indiana was chosen fo r  the cover o f  th e  MEJ fo r  November- 
iflecember, 1950. This was an in d ica t io n  o f the  strong  support MENC 
extended the  SMO. By th i s  time in  the  progress o f  th e  N ew sle t te r ,  i t  
was common p rac t ice  to  publish  p ic tu re s  o f  chapters t h a t  were submitted, 
as well as a b r ie f  rep o rt  o f  a c t i v i t i e s  in  each chapter.
4 .  -An a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d  "Student Membership and Student A ctiv i­
t ie s*  by Thurber Madison was published in  the January 1951 MEJ. The 
a r t i c l e  consis ted  o f  a re p o r t  made to  th e  Executive Committee and 
Board of D irectors a t  the c lose  o f  the 1949-1950 school y e a r  in  which
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Madison summarized the f i r s t  four years  o f  SMO growth which included 
the c o n s t i tu t io n a l  amendment found in  A r t ic le  I I I ,  Section 4 , o f  the  
MENC th a t  formally o u tl in ed  the  p ro je c t ,  and the subsequent ac tion  o f  
the a f f i l i a t e d  s t a t e  a s so c ia t io n s  in  providing the  necessary coverage 
in  t h e i r  c o n s t i tu t io n s .  Madison ended h is  re p o r t  with the  following 
two suggestions:
a) The a c t i v i t i e s  o f  s tuden t members a t  the s t a t e  level need 
more permanent o rgan ization  and s treng then ing , and,
b) Consideration o f th e  young-professionals movement in 
conference a c t i v i t y ,  in which th e  in te r e s t s  o f  both s tuden ts  and begin­
ning teachers  are t r e a te d  as one u n i t ,  ^ h i s  was an attem pt to  b ring  
the experiences o f  the beginning teacher to  the s tuden t members as a 
p a r t  o f  an SMO follow-up program])
5. Typical o f  rep o r ts  published in th e  February-March 1951 News­
l e t t e r  i s  the following:
Indiana S ta te  Teachers College Chapter No. 1 , Ind iana, Penn­
sy lv a n ia ,  has an enro llm ent of tw enty-eight members. Nearly a l l  of 
the  members attended the  meeting o f  the  Pennsylvania MEA a t  
H arrisburg , November 30-December 1.
6 . "Student Members Planning Meeting." As an outgrowth o f  the  
MENC Eastern Division planning meeting in New York City in  September 
1950, a student members planning meeting was held  in P h ilade lph ia ,  
December 9 ,  under the  auspices o f  Nancy Campbell, s e c re ta ry  fo r  Student 
Membership and Student A c t iv i t i e s  fo r  the Eastern D ivision , with Temple 
U niversity  as h o s t.  Th ir ty  s tuden t members and f i f t e e n  sponsors from 
twenty schools in  s ix  o f the  Eastern s ta t e s  a t tended , according to  an 
account a lso  published in  the  February-March 1951 Newsletter.
7. The November-December 1952 N ew sletter contained a message
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from Dorothy G. K elley , the new National Student Membership Counselor 
(Chair) o f  Indiana U n ivers ity ,  encouraging the  s tuden t members to 
con tr ib u te  something o f themselves to  keep th e i r  chap ters  a l iv e  and 
growing. Students were a lso  asked to  involve themselves more a t  s ta te  
and national le v e ls .  Former s tuden t members were asked to  w ri te  to  
th e i r  chapters with advice as to  how the s tuden t chapters  could be 
more meaningful to  each member.
8. I t  was reported  in the  November-December 1953 Newsletter 
th a t  some 1,300 s tuden ts  attended the  1953 MENC Division Convention, 
according to  National Chair Dorothy Kelley.
9. Kelley c a l le d  the s tu d e n ts '  a t te n t io n  to  th e  s tuden t mem­
bers luncheon being planned fo r  the  National MENC Convention in Chicago, 
March 26-31, 1954. The luncheon, scheduled fo r  Saturday, March 27,
was to  include in tro d u c tio n s  of the  National o f f ic e r s  o f  MENC, division  
counselors, and s t a t e  counselors in  attendance. A s tuden t members 
dance was a lso  planned fo r  Monday evening, March 29.
10. The September-October 1955 issue o f  th e  N ew sletter con­
ta ined  a complete chap te r  r o s te r  (an annual p ra c t ic e )  l i s t i n g  a l l  
chapters by school and number, as well as chapter sponsors. The to ta l  
s tudent membership f o r  the 1954-1955 year was given as 7,995 students 
representing 342 college and u n iv e rs i ty  chap ters .
11. The a r t i c l e  "MENC Student Membership" by Thurber Madison 
was rep rin ted  in  p lace  o f  the N ew sle tte r , in th e  April-May 1956 MEJ.
I t  was f e l t  t h a t  the a r t i c l e  contained important inform ation regarding 
the h is to ry  o f the s tuden t member p ro je c t .  O rig ina lly  t i t l e d  "Widening 
the Base o f  our O rganization,"  the a r t i c l e  appeared in  the  April 1947 
issue o f the  MEJ. A companion a r t i c l e ,  "From 90 to  8 ,556, The Story of
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the S tuden ts ,"  a lso  appeared In the April-May 1956 MEJ, and was co­
authored by Thurber Madison, National SMO Chair, 1946-1951, and 
C lif fo rd  A. burm eis ter .  National SMO Chair, 1954-1956. This a r t i c l e  
a lso  i s  inform ational and h i s to r i c a l  in con ten t ,  dealing  with the 
p r o je c t 's  e a r ly  h is to ry .  At the time the a r t i c l e  was w ritten  (March 
1956) th e re  were 8,556 studen ts  en ro lled  in  344 a c t iv e  chap ters . I t  
was s ta te d  th a t  nearly  one-fourth  o f the a c t iv e  members who received 
th a t  issue  o f the MEJ were former s tudent members.
12. The November-December 1957 Newsletter announced the 
appointment o f  H a rr ie t  Nordholm, U niversity  o f  Miami School o f  Music 
(F lo r id a ) ,  and Wiley L. Housewright, F lorida  S ta te  U niversity  School o f  
Music, T a llahassee , as national co -chairs  o f  the  SMO.
13. A notable  change in  the  format o f the  Newsletter was 
inaugurated with the September-October 1960 is su e :  th a t  o f  condensing 
the a c t i v i t i e s  o f reporting  chap ters  r a th e r  than publishing the chapter 
reports  as they were received. Chapter rep o rts  were condensed by the 
MENC e d i to r i a l  s t a f f ,  which increased  r e a d a b i l i ty  and allowed more 
publishing space. An example o f  the new format follow s:
U niversity  of Wichita (Chapter 65) welcomed Harold Owen, a 
Ford Foundation composer in residence in  the  Wichita schools l a s t  
y ea r .  The d iscussion centered  on the  im plication o f  the Founda­
t ion  g ra n ts .  Wichita a lso  reported th a t  40 music education majors 
attended the  Kansas Music Educators Association meeting in 
February 1960.
The above form at, included here as i t  was reported  in  th e  N ew sletter , 
increased the  number of rep o rts  while a t  th e  same time brought the 
most in te r e s t in g  information to  th e  a t te n t io n  o f th e  reader.
14. The April-May 1961 Newsletter c a r r ie d  a specia l t r ib u te
to  the  SMO by Vanette Lawler, MENC Executive S ec re ta ry ,  fo r  passing the
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10,000 enrollment mark, an a l l - t im e  h igh ; "There i s  no more Important 
serv ice  rendered the profession o f  music education by the MENC than 
th a t  o f  the Student Membership Chapter P lan ."  (p . 69).
15. New na tiona l chairs  fo r  th e  SMO were announced In an open 
l e t t e r  In th e  November-December 1961 N ew sle tter , authored by C lif fo rd  
A. Cook and Margaret S. Haynes, the  new National Co-Chairs. A fte r  an 
opening g reeting  to  new and old members, the  l e t t e r  reported  t h a t  dur­
ing the pas t  e ig h t  years  (1954-1961) an average o f  over 1600 s tuden t 
members per year  graduated In to  f u l l  a c t iv e  s t a t u s ,  with nearly  2,000 
fo r  the year  1961. The message pointed to  the  many b e n e f i ts  o f  student 
p a r t ic ip a t io n  In MENC. Special plans were announced fo r  Student Members 
Day, March 17, during the  National MENC Convention (March 16-20, 1962) 
which was held In Chicago.
Highlights Included:
a) A spec ia l program of p rofessional s ign if icance  to  you 
involving leading music educators and severa l o f  your s tuden t member 
colleagues: an opportunity  to meet and hear MENC Presiden t Allen P. 
B ritton .
b) Chicago Symphony Orchestra Concert.
c) Music Industry  Council Exposition open a l l  day.
d) A general session and concern hour devoted to  th e  study 
o f  contemporary music fea tu ring  the  young composers o f  th e  Ford Founda­
t i o n 's  P ro jec t  of th e  National Music Council.
e )  Student Member Reception: a get-acquainted hour with many 
well-known music educators .
f )  Music Industry  Council Reception and Dance, honoring a l l  
MENC members and s tu d en t members.
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16. A note from the  MENC E d ito r ia l  S ta f f  was Included in  the 
same Newsletter in v i t in g  s tuden t members and sponsors to  submit news 
items concerning the  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e i r  chapter members. The same 
message had been published several times before. However, in  the 
p a s t ,  the emphasis was placed on reporting chapter a c t i v i t i e s  and 
sending in chapter p ic tu re s  fo r  p ub lica tion . A d es ire  to  change the 
function o f the Newsletter was expressed in th is  sta tem ent:
The E d ito r ia l  Board o f the Music Educators Journal has ex­
pressed i t s  s ince re  hope th a t  the Collegiate New sletter can become 
more usefu l—by u t i l i z in g  the space as a forum fo r  th e  exchange o f 
ideas on chapter a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  w ill be helpful to o th e r  chap ters .
Further,
I t  i s  a lso  hoped th a t  some students w ill  submit more than 
j u s t  news items—such as the  f in e  report from Gary Hammond.
The no tice  ended by promising to  p r in t  more p rofessional a r t i c l e s
d ire c ted  toward s tudent members.
17. In keeping with t h i s  promise, the November-December 1962
Newsletter was e n t i r e ly  based on a l e t t e r  submitted by Deborah Oneacre, 
a student member of Chapter 113, Oberlin College Conservatory, e n t i t l e d  
"My Year in Salzburg," The l e t t e r  described d e ta i l s  regarding a group 
of s tudents (120) who spent a year  (1960-61) studying a t  the  Mozarteum 
Academy of Salzburg, A u s tr ia .  Miss Oneacre described in  d e ta i l  the 
Academy fa c u l ty ,  course o f  s tudy , local h a b i ts ,  l iv in g  q u a r te r s ,  music
lessons ,  t r ip s  to  o th e r  important European a r t  c e n te r s ,  and o ther
even ts . "Often we could study a work o f  a r t ,  a p a in t in g ,  o r  bu ild in g , 
and then go see the o r ig in a l . "  At the end o f the l e t t e r ,  an in v i ta t io n  
to  student members from the e d i to r i a l  board fo r  the submission o f 
l e t t e r s  o f th is  type was once again published.
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I t  i s  th e  opinion o f  the w r i te r  t h a t  the "Salzburg" l e t t e r  was 
th e  beginning o f ra d ic a l  change fo r  the N ew sletter although rea l  change 
in  f o m a t  was to  w ait u n t i l  1965. N evertheless , the seeds o f change 
were p lan ted  with "Salzburg,"  which was a graphic  tou r-de-fo rce  o f 
something e n t i r e ly  new in  Newsletter re p o r t in g .  Although subsequent 
issu es  o f  the  Newsletter re ta in ed  much o f  the same format—the  pub­
l ish in g  o f  chapter p ic tu re s  and a c t i v i t i e s —i t  i s  obvious th a t  the 
E d i to r ia l  Board and the  National Chair were working toward something 
new and more meaningful to  music education and not the mere rep o rtin g  
o f  a c t i v i t i e s ,  many o f  which were overly  r e p e t i t io u s .
From th i s  p o in t  forward s tudent members would be encouraged to  
"submit longer a r t i c l e s  o f  general i n t e r e s t  to  fu tu re  music educators 
o f  America" in  each N ew sletter.
18. January 1964 N ew sletter; Once again a "Note to  Chapter 
Sponsors" appeared, s o l i c i t i n g  news items and p ic tu res  fo r  the 
New sletter with t h i s  s ta tem ent:
The E d ito r ia l  Board o f  the Music Educators Journal has 
expressed i t s  s in ce re  hope th a t  the C o lleg ia te  Newsletter can 
become more and more useful to  the fu tu re  music educators o f  
America by u t i l i z in g  space in the  o f f i c i a l  magazine as a forum fo r  
toe  exchange o f ideas and the sharing  o f a c t i v i t i e s .  In t h i s  way, 
i t  i s  hoped th a t  chapters  can learn from each o th e r ,  th a t  s tuden ts  
can be "sparked" to  en large  th e i r  own campus a c t i v i t i e s .  While 
increasing  numbers o f  a r t i c l e s  are d ire c ted  to  the i n te r e s t s  o f  
s tu d e n ts ,  sponsors and t h e i r  s tuden ts  a re  in v i ted  to  comment on 
r e s u l t s  o r  suggest methods fo r  improvement.
19. June-July  1964 N ew sletter: Kent S ta te  U niversity  (Kent, 
Ohio) Chapter 94 reported  an enrollment o f  103 members, ranking the  
l a r g e s t  chap ter  in  th e  s t a t e .  A c t iv i t ie s  f o r  1963-1964 included d i s ­
cussion and le c tu re  meetings with d is t in g u ish ed  gues ts ,  the  annual 
banquet, and sending e igh teen  delegates  to  the  Ohio S ta te  Music 
Education Association Convention in  C inc inna ti .
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20. The June-July  1965 MEJ; The Student Menter  Roster l i s t e d  
the 1964-1965 to t a l  enrollm ent as 15,319 s tuden ts  and 473 chap te rs .
I t  had been a y ea r  s ince  the  l a s t  Colleg ia te  Newsletter was published, 
(June-Ju ly , 1964). The Newsletter was to  cease p u b l ic a t io n ,  as plans 
were already underway to  abandon the  New sletter format. The e f f o r t s  
of the E d ito r ia l  Board (KEJ) had f a i le d  to  persuade s tu d en t members to 
abandon a format with which they had become so well accustomed. Over 
a period o f some f i f t e e n  y e a r s ,  the Newsletter was the  b u l le t in  board 
fo r  hundreds of chap ter r e p o r t s ,  though o ften  o f a mundane n a tu re .  
Nevertheless, i t  achieved what i t  was intended fo r—th a t  o f  bringing  to  
prominence the  f le d g lin g  s tuden t member plan by repo rting  i t s  a c t i v i ­
t i e s  a t  the  chapter l e v e l ,  and by acting  as the  o f f i c i a l  d issem inator 
of information regarding conference conventions, special events and 
general news. Through th ese  e f f o r t s ,  both s tu d en t members and MENC 
f u l l  ac t iv e  members were made aware of each o th e r ,  which granted student 
members a measure of a c c e p ta b i l i ty  within th e  conference t h a t  might not 
have been possib le  o therw ise.
Collegiate  Forum
A f u l l  page no tice  appeared in the November-December 1965 MEj] 
announcing the beginning o f  a new student sec tion  which would be pub­
lished  in  the Journal e n t i t l e d  Collegiate  Forum. Expressing the  concern 
with which the  E d i to r ia l  Board viewed spec ia l coverage in  th e  Journal 
fo r  s tu d en ts ,  i t  was s ta te d  th a t  while many believed  th a t  s tuden ts  
wanted a special s ec t io n  o f  t h e i r  own, few thought t h a t  C o lleg ia te
^"Notice to  Student Chapter Members and Sponsors: A Proposal,"  
MEJ. XXXVIII (November-Deceiiiber, 1965), p. 99.
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Newsletter adequately f u l f i l l e d  th a t  purpose. Certain refinements were 
needed in  bringing to  l i g h t  the  more important aspects  o f  music educa­
t io n .  "For these reasons, a new fea tu re  w il l  be launched in th e  
Journal e sp e c ia l ly  designed f o r  co llege  music students/*
The a r t i c l e  suggested t h a t  th e re  were many in d ica t io n s  th a t  
co llege students  o f  th a t  period  were eager to  express themselves, 
making t h e i r  opinions known on professional music education to p ic s .
Forum v/as to  o f fe r  th e  s tuden t an opportunity  to  express h is  opinions 
and views on a v a r ie ty  o f s u b je c ts ,  including summaries o f  outstanding 
seminar papers, resumes o f  research  in p rogress , repo rts  o f  experiences 
in  p ra c t ic e  teaching o r  f i r s t  y ea r  teach ing , essays on performances, 
curriculum, learn ing  experiences ,  new musical developments and prob­
lems, accounts o f  graduate study* and coverage o f o ther  su b jec ts  w ritten  
by and fo r  prospective members o f  the  p ro fess io n .%
Students were asked to  submit t h e i r  manuscripts to  th e  E d ito r ,  
C olleg ia te  Forum. MENC National Headquarters, where they would receive 
the same a t te n t io n  given any manuscript submitted to  th e  Journal.  
Encouragement was given to  improve the q u a l i ty  o f  s tuden t reporting  over 
the " ra th e r  s u p e r f ic ia l  coverage o f  the former new sle tte r  which merely 
re la te d  chapter a c t i v i t i e s . T h i s  new fe a tu re  o ffe red  s tuden ts  an 
opportunity  to  a sp ire  to  achieve a new leve l o f  professionalism . The 
f i r s t  Colleg ia te  Forum appeared in  the  February-March 1966 MEJ. ... (See 
Appendix B) and contained a r t i c l e s  on a v a r ie ty  o f s u b je c ts ,  ranging
h b i d .  ^ Ib id .
Sibid.
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from problems In teaching high school music (submitted by a se n io r  
f lu te  m ajor) ,  a book review (submitted by a college freshman a t  East 
Carolina College, Chapter 192, Ralph E. V erras tro ,  Sponsor), a defense 
o f  Jazz (a seminar r e p o r t ) ,  and an address re la t in g  the  problems in 
being a music educator (submitted by Dale Jensen, D irector o f  In s t ru ­
mental f 'u s ic ,  T if to n ,  GA). The Forum nearly  f i l l e d  the  nine pages on 
which i t  appeared, some space being taken by ad v e r t is in g .  During the 
course o f i t s  ex is tence  (eleven copies appeared between February-March 
1966 and April 1968), i t  maintained the format o f  i t s  o r ig in a l  design; 
th a t  o f  publishing papers submitted by s tudent members, in te rn  teach ers ,  
f i r s t - y e a r  teachers  and professional music educators w ritin g  about 
problems and issues in music education.
The following i s  a l i s t  o f  top ics  se lec ted  from the  Forum th a t  
demonstrate the new d ire c t io n  the format had taken.
April-May, 1966 Forum: "Student Teaching -  A Good Medicine," 
by Edward M. Warwick, Vice P res iden t,  Chapter 118, U niversity  o f  West 
V irg in ia ,  Morgantown.
September 1966 Forum: "Tablature Notations in the  S ixteenth  
Century," by Mary Lynn Tuck, graduate student in theory and composition. 
Student Chapter 61, Hardin-Simmons U niversity , Abilene, Texas.
November 1966 Forum: "What Student Teachers Want from Cooper­
a tin g  Teachers," a summary o f reports  given by Sybil Abana, Richard 
Berg, Carol Brown, Madeline Mahoe, Veronica Punzal, and Carolyn Yanagida, 
sen io r  s tudent members o f  Chapter 418, the University o f  Hawaii, Honolulu.
February 1967 Forum: "What a Cooperating Teacher Expects from a 
Student Teacher," by P. J .  F i tz g e ra ld ,  D irector of Music, Roanoke 
Rapids, North Carolina.
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April 1967 Forum; Student m usicologists  a t  the  U niversity  o f  
Minnesota contributed  fou r  essays crea ting  the f i r s t  volume o f  a 
musicological s e r ie s  e n t i t l e d  Student M usicologists a t  Minnesota.
The essays were an outgrowth o f  a graduate seminar and were not pub­
l ish e d  in th i s  Forum re p o r t .
May 1967 Forum: "Music and the Humanities," by C. Calvert Van 
Evers, I I ,  sen io r  music education major a t  Hardin-Simmons U n ivers ity , 
Abilene, Texas, Student Chapter No. 61.
Thurber H. Madison developed the SMO as a campus-based organi­
zation  .ex is t ing  fo r  th e  purpose of broadening the  s tu d en ts ' experiences 
beyond those th a t  were u sually  found in music education c la s s e s .  The 
s tren g th  of i t s  appeal to s tudents  was rooted in  th i s  f a c t ,  as the 
organization  experienced immediate growth. Emphasis on providing 
p ro je c ts ,  programs, and a c t i v i t i e s  a t  the campus level strengthened 
the  SMO in  i t s  e a r ly  years  and served to  su s ta in  the SMO throughout i t s  
h is to ry .  An obvious weakness, however, was in  not developing the SMO 
as a functional organ iza tion  beyond the s t a t e  level o f  o p era tio n s .  The 
program th a t  had given th e  SMO i t s  s tren g th  in  the p a s t  had become 
overshadowed by issues  o f  g re a te r  importance in  the minds o f  many o f  the 
studen t members.
In July 1966, when he became P residen t o f  MENC, Louis G.
Wersen appointed Lee A. Chrisman as National Chair o f  the SMO. Wersen 
had observed Chrisman's conducting o f  a s tu d en t meeting in 1965 in 
Boston and was impressed by h is  enthusiasm and rapport with the  college 
s tu d en ts .  Wersen gave Chrisman "ca r te  blanche to s e t  up a program which 
would a t t r a c t  s tu d e n ts ."  I t  was during h is  presidency th a t  funds were 
a l lo ca ted  fo r  the f i r s t  time to the SMO Chair fo r  adm in is tra tion  o f the
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program. The r e s u l t s  were among the most productive in SMO h is to ry  
(Appendix E, Wersen).
I t  was during the tenure  o f  Chrisman th a t  many o f  th e  most 
important developments in  recen t SMO were accomplished. These included 
the  es tab lishm ent o f  the  Council o f  Student Member Chairs and Council 
s ta tu s  fo r  th e  s tu d en t  member program. In the i n i t i a l  e f f o r t  to  assess 
the s tuden t member program, Chrisman met with the  s ix  d iv is io n a l  cha irs  
and Gene Horlan, MENC D irec to r  o f  Special Programs, s ig n a lin g  the 
beginning o f  a new era  fo r  the  SMO program. The committee met p r io r  to 
the 1970 MENC national convention and concluded th a t  a major concern 
was to e s ta b l i s h  po licy  and procedure fo r  a successful operation  fo r  
the  SMO program. The committee members a lso  concluded th a t  th e  adminis­
t r a t io n  o f  s tu d e n t - r e la te d  decis ion  making could no longer be considered 
without d i r e c t  in p u t  from the  s tu d en ts .
That a National Council fo r  Student Member Organization composed 
o f  the  National Chairman and the s ix  d iv is ional chairmen be e s ta b ­
l ish ed  by the MENC Executive Board was an urgent recommendation of 
a l l  in  a t te n d a n c e . '
Chrisman envisioned the  National S teering  Committee as a l e g i s l a t i v e
body, le g i t im a te ly  connected to  the National Executive Board through
i t s  na tiona l c h a i r ,  r a th e r  than the advisory-only capacity  i t  e a r l i e r
he ld , being p rim arily  responsib le  fo r  SMO functions during d iv is io n a l
conventions.
This one fundamental development was to  command the e f f o r t s  o f  
the n a tiona l ch a irs  who have followed Chrisman. National Chairs Thomas 
Carpenter (1971-72), Edith  Savage (1973-74), Keith Eide (1975-76), and
Lee A Chrisman, National Chair, Student Member O rganization. 
Minutes from the  meeting in Chicago, I l l i n o i s ,  o f  the National Council 
fo r  Student O rganization , MENC, October 26-28, 1969, p. 3.
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Shirley  Schrader (1977-78) played an equal p a r t  in  implementing the 
Council program, both as c a re ta k e rs  and innovators .
Chrisman expressed concern fo r  the SMO program in a l e t t e r  to  
Wiley Housewright, MENC P re s id e n t ,  dated September 13, 1968, suggesting 
who should be members o f  th e  Council. His o r ig in a l  plan included the 
national SMO ch a ir  and the s ix  d iv is io n  cha irs  as Council members.^
Chrisman's s p e c i f ic  accomplishments a re  as follow s:
1. developed the  Council o f  Student Member Chairs , leading to  
Council S ta tus  fo r  the  SMO;
2 . conducted the  National Essay Contest fo r  s tuden t members;
3. proposed a national survey o f  SMO chap te r  a c t i v i t i e s  (which 
was completed by Thomas C arpenter , the next National SMO C hair);
4 . published a d i re c to ry  o f chap ter o f f i c e r s ;
5 . developed Student V ib ra tions , a s tu d en t-o r ie n te d  publica­
t io n ;  and
6. formalized the  function  o f  the National S teering  Committee.
Chrisman f e l t  th a t  th e re  was serious  need fo r  a p ro je c t ,  “national
in scope, to  provide increased  involvement from a l l  c h a p t e r s . H e  pro­
posed th a t  a survey o f  some type might bring to  l i g h t  issu es  fo r  use in 
student p ro je c ts  th a t  could “provide s u f f i c i e n t  m ateria l fo r  a publica­
tion  which would be re p re se n ta t iv e  o f s tuden t a c t i v i t i e s . A  national 
assembly o f  s tudents  was proposed, separate  from the  MENC national 
convention, although th i s  was never c a r r ie d  o u t .  I t  was a lso  suggested 
th a t  a l l  d iv is ion  conventions include special meetings fo r  s tudent 
members and th a t  s tuden ts  be involved more on convention programs. He




was the f i r s t  to  publish  a l i s t  o f  o f f ic e r s  from a l l  o f  the  s tuden t 
d ia p te r s ,  although incomplete, enabling s tuden ts  to  correspond d i r e c t ly  
and to  exchange ideas with one another.
The SMO had reached a level o f  s t a b i l i t y  in i t s  development in 
which the major r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f i t s  ch ap te r- lev e l programming was 
being provided by chap ter  sponsors. Both C olleg ia te  Newsletter and 
C olleg ia te  Forum were adm inistered by the  na tional headquarters s t a f f ,  
as they had been since  the days o f Thurber Madison's c h a ir .  During 
the Spring o f  1967, Lee A. Chrisman, Boston University  School o f  Fine 
and Applied A rts ,  was appointed National SMO Chair by Louis 6. Wersen, 
MENC P res id en t,  to  r e v i t a l i z e  the program. In a l e t t e r  to  chapter 
sponsors dated October 6 , 1967, from MENC Headquarters, Chrisman out­
lin ed  new programs fo r  the s tuden t members fo r  the coming school year  
th a t  included plans fo r  the  national essay c o n te s t ,  a chap ter  p residen ts  
d ire c to ry ,  and a ques tionna ire  "which wi l l  c o l le c t  data regarding the 
organization and operation o f each chapter.
There had been concern fo r  the  SMO program in the na tional 
headquarters o f f ic e  among s t a f f  members. During the period from 1962 to 
1967, membership grew from 11,315 s tuden t members re g is te re d  in 394 
chapters to  17,155 s tuden ts  in 513 chap te rs .  Charles Fowler, MEJ Editor 
and Chrisman toge ther  provided the format fo r  Student V ib ra tio n s , a 
s tuden t o r ien ted  n ew sle tte r  th a t  was an attem pt to  concentrate on s tud­
e n t  member needs. However, ou tside  o f th e  annual membership enrollment 
drive and occasional news items re la t in g  to  the  SMO th a t  appeared in
H e e  A Chrisman, L e t te r  to  Chapter Sponsors, from the National 
Chairperson, October 6 ,  1967 (See Appendix E).
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the MEJ. l i t t l e  development was apparent a t  the  na tiona l le v e l .  Yet, 
i t s  growth, by over 50% during th a t  period , was a s trong  Ind ica tion  
t h a t  the  SMO was o f v i ta l  importance to  student music educators.
The September 1967, Colleg ia te  Forum was the beginning o f 
the in fluence o f  Chrisman, with an announcement o f  th e  na tional essay 
c o n te s t .
September 1967 Forum; An a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d  "MENC Sponsors 
Competition," announced a w ri tin g  competition fo r  s tuden t members th a t  
r e su l te d  from the MENC Tanglewood Symposium, held in  Ju ly  1967.
"Aiming towards the ob jec tive  o f providing opportunity  fo r  the pre-  
p ro fessional voice to  be heard , the Conference i s  in v i t in g  each student 
member to  prepare a paper t h a t  r e f l e c t s  individual resources and th ink­
in g ,"  A basic  plan o f s t ru c tu re  was a lso  published , w ith "Music in 
American Socie ty ,"  as the suggested t i t l e .
The se le c t io n  process was routed through th e  lo ca l  sponsor, 
s t a t e  a d v ise r ,  and national chairperson who would receive one paper 
from each s t a t e .  A national committee was to  s e le c t  th e  th ree  b es t  
papers , which would e n t i t l e  the w r i te rs  to  p resen t t h e i r  papers a t  the 
coming na tional convention in S e a t t l e ,  Washington, March 14-19, 1968, 
with expenses paid. Deadline fo r  the submission o f papers was 
December 15, 1967.
A second notice was published in the  November 1967 MEJ. p. 29, 
in which s tudents  were urged to respond by December 15. Chapter spon­
sors received complete d e ta i l s  regarding the competition in October,
Jn d  were In s tru c ted  to d iscuss  the plan during chap ter  meetings. Dr. 
Chrisman communicated th i s  p ro je c t  through th e  re g u la r  mails and 
through the MEJ in an e f f o r t  to  provide s tudents  with a g re a te r  ro le  
in MENC.
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April 1968 Forum; The th re e  essay contest winners who were 
se lec ted  to  d e l iv e r  papers during the S e a t t l e  Convention, March 16,
1968, were honored by having t h e i r  papers published in  t h i s  issue  o f  
Forum. The papers were: "Get With I t , "  by Timothy A. Gerber o f  
Oberlin College Conservatory o f  Music, S tudent Chapter Mo. 113; "Music 
in American S o c ie ty ,"  by Marianne Hyde o f  the  U niversity  of Texas, 
Austin , Student Chapter No. 27; and "Music in  American S oc ie ty ,"  by 
William G. Marvin o f  Ball S ta te  U niversity , Muncie, Indiana, Student
Chapter No. 73. This was to  become the f in a l  publication  of the
Forum. Although the  MENC Student Chapter Roster continued to  be pub­
lished  annua lly , no o ther  sec tion  devoted so le ly  to  SMO news has been
published in the MEJ to date (November 1979).
MENC News
Occasional news items regarding the SMO continued to  be 
reported under the  heading "MENC News," which contained items o f  
in t e r e s t  fo r  the general membership. The appointment o f  Thomas H. 
Carpenter (Chair o f  Music Education, East Carolina U niversity  School 
o f Music, G reen v il le ,  N. C.) to  the  MENC Student Member Organization 
National Chair fo r  th e  years  1971-1972 was announced in MENC News, 
January 1971, MEJ. p. 156.
The May 1971 MENC News c a r r ie d  the announcement o f  ques tion­
na ires  c i r c u la te d  by Carpenter and by Thomas S. Brown (Southern 
Division Student Member C hair) . April 1972 MENC News published an 
a r t i c l e  regarding the  f i r s t  annual s t a t e  convention o f  MENC s tuden t 
chapters in  the s t a t e  o f  Connecticut, March 18, 1972. A v a r ie ty  o f  
s tuden t organized programs were given, a l l  open to  the public .
MENC News continued to  re p o rt  SMO a c t i v i t i e s  u n ti l  May 1975.
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Thomas Carpenter was concerned with the  q u a l i ty  o f  th e  s tuden t 
program and " the  manner in  which problems th a t  a re  unique to  s tuden t 
members are being s o l v e d . I n  an attempt to  obtain  in form ation . 
Carpenter formulated the  f i r s t  s tudent q u es tionna ire  to  be addressed 
to  those is su e s .  The r e s u l t s  o f t h i s  survey were presented  to  the  
National Assembly a t  the  MENC convention in A tlan ta ,  1972. These 
r e su l ts  were a lso  d iscussed  in a meeting o f  th e  National S teering  
Committee l a t e r  th a t  same y e a r ;  however, th e  w r i te r  was able to  d e te r ­
mine th a t  r e s u l t s  o f the  ques tionnaire  were no t implemented as new 
programs. In response to  items l i s t e d  in the  q u e s tio n n a ire .  Carpenter 
received information o f a demographic n a tu re ,  which, while u s e fu l ,  did 
not lead to  the o f f i c i a l  sanctioning  o f new programs. I t  did reveal 
c e r ta in  t re n d s ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  regarding the o rgan iza tion  o f  s tuden t 
o f f ic e r s  a t  the s t a t e  le v e l .  The ques tionnaire  revea led , to o ,  th a t  
s tudent p a r t ic ip a t io n  a t  the SMO s ta te  level needed to be encouraged 
and expanded. (See Appendix A).
Results o f  an e a r l i e r  survey by Carpenter e n t i t l e d  "Inquiry
Form and Analysis fo r  MENC Student Member Chapters" were published in
the rep o r t  o f  the Commission on Teacher Education, Robert Klotman,
2
Chair. This survey c o l le c te d  a p le thora  o f  s tu d en t  a t t i tu d e s  regarding 
experiences and in f lu en ces  in  school music, and r e f le c te d  "s tuden t 
views toward Commission recommendations on music education course
Thomas C arpenter, National Chair, 1970-72, MENC Student Member 
Organization. "Memo to  S ta te  Chairman," MENC Student Member Organiza­
t io n ,  February 1, 1972 (Appendix A).
2
Robert Klotman, Chairman, Commission on Teacher Education. 
Teacher Education in Music; Final Report. MENC, Washington, D. C . , 
1972, pp. 30-39 (Appendix A).
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content and conduct (Appendix A),
2In a study conducted by Brown and d e l  land, i t  v/as learned 
th a t  a divergence in the  meaning o r image o f  the local chap ter e x is te d  
and th a t  local chapters should become more id e n t i f ie d  with th e  music 
teaching pro fession .
National Student Building Fund
An announcement in  the October 1974 Mews d e a l t  with the d is ­
t r ib u t io n  o f  National Student Building Fund packets to  the  660 s tu d en t  
chapters to  a id  the  MENC in bu ild ing  i t s  new headquarters o f f ic e  a t  
Reston, V irg in ia .  Robert Deal, National Campaign Chair (S ta te  P re s i ­
dent, V irg in ia)  s tr e s se d  having musical events b u i l t  in to  fund ra is in g  
p ro je c ts .  Members of the National Headquarters s t a f f  were impressed 
by the  s tuden t response. By June 30, 1977, n in e ty -f iv e  s tuden t chapters 
had con tr ib u ted  $8,078.50. The f in a l  announcement regarding the  SMO 
appearing in  MENC News was May 1975, e n t i t l e d  Student MENC News. The 
a r t i c l e  was w ri t ten  by Sarah Lynn Shunk, o f  Hastings College, Nebraska, 
and i s  a rep o rt  on a two-day convention held there  fo r  s tuden t members.
The purposes of the convention were to  diminish the communica­
t ions  gap th a t  e x is te d  among the  s t a t e s  college s tudents  in the  f i e ld  
o f music education , and to  help broaden the fu tu re  music education 
knowledge about educational methods, techniques, and m a te r ia ls  through 
le c tu r e s ,  dem onstrations, workshops and programs.^ Coordinator fo r  the
’ •MENC News," MEJ (May 1971), p. 98.
2
Thomas S. Brov/n and Kenneth d e l  land, "A Comparison o f  B elie fs  
and Values o f  Student MENC Members and Non-Members, MENC," May 8 ,  1972.
^"Student MENC News," MEJ (May 1975), p. 25.
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event was Robin Koozer, Broken Bow, Nebraska. This note appeared a t  
the end o f  th e  a r t i c l e :
Ed. Note: Contributions to  the  "Student MEMO News" Column 
are  welcome from student chap ters . B rie f  items about reg u la r  
m eetings, co n cer ts ,  e le c t io n s ,  and so on cannot be used. The 
column I s  designed to present sh o r t  essays about major programs 
and p ro je c ts  o f  chap te rs , with the  emphasis on ideas and actions 
r a th e r  than people o r  p la c e s . '
The Student MENC News format was not continued in  subsequent MEJ
e d i t io n s .
Student Members Attend MENC Executive Board Meetings
In I t s  sec tion  t i t l e d  Annual Report, a review of MENC High­
l i g h t s ,  F iscal Year 1975-1976, by A. Theodore Tellstrom and Gene 
Morlan, MEJ. December 1976, a "Student Member F i r s t"  was announced:
In response to  a recommendation from the  National Council o f  Student 
Member C hairs ,  the  MENC Executive Board in v ited  a s tuden t member to 
a ttend  i t s  meetings as an observer in November 1975.
The f i r s t  s tuden t rep resen ta tiv e  to  p a r t ic ip a te  was Mitzi 
Soaries o f  Student Chapter No. 323, M ontclaire S ta te  College (New 
J e rse y ) ,  followed by P a t r ic ia  Poor o f Student Chapter No. 13, Madison 
College, Harrisonburg, V irg in ia . In June 1977 Timothy Shea o f  Whitten- 
burg U niversity  (Ohio), Chapter No. 312, became the  th i rd  s tuden t to 
se rve . Robert Rush o f  Wichita S ta te  U niversity , Chapter No. 65, served 
as re p re se n ta t iv e  fo r  the 1978-79 school year .  Both the  NEB and the 
SMO National S teering  Committee were pleased with the  arrangement, as 
i t  focused upon one o f  the purposes behind the development o f  tlie 
Council o f  Student Member Chairs: th a t  o f  communication.
^Music Educators Jou rna l. May 1975, p. 26.
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Student Vibrations
A new p u b l ic a t io n .  Student V ibrations -  The Undergraduate MEJ. 
had I t s  premiere pub lica tio n  added to  th e  January 1968 issu e  o f  the  
MEJ. The p u b lica t io n ,  p r in ted  on four pages, was folded in to  Journals 
th a t  were sen t  only to  the s tudent member chapters and th e i r  adv iso rs .  
Conceived by Chrisman, Charles Fowler (E d ito r  of the MEJ) provided 
ac tiv e  support in overseeing the pub lica tion  from h is  headquarters 
o f f ic e .  The format allowed fo r  a v a r ie ty  o f  c o n tr ib u tio n s ,  and was 
b as ic a l ly  aimed a t  th e  music education major and h is  i n t e r e s t s .  (See 
Appendix B). Ten e d i t io n s  o f Vibrations were published, from 1969 to 
1972. The SMO National Chair (o r ig in a l ly  Chrisman) se le c ted  a r t i c l e s  
from a var ie ty  o f sou rces ,  but was e sp e c ia l ly  in te re s te d  in s tuden t 
inpu t,  as in the Forum o f  previous y e a rs .  Some discussion  was given 
to including V ibrations in every copy o f  MEJ, but the  idea was 
re jec ted  by the National Council fo r  Student Member Organizations 
during th e i r  meeting in  Chicago in 1969. I t  was f e l t  t h a t  th e  real 
e ffec tiveness  o f  V ibrations was based on having s tudents  id e n t i fy  with 
t h e i r  own p ub lica tion .
The National Council o f  Student Member Chairmen
As ea r ly  as 1969, before the National MENC Convention in  
Chicago (1970), s tuden t members and advisory personnel were voicing 
a d es ire  fo r  g re a te r  decision making in the  SMO program. The SMO had 
been designated the  o f f i c i a l  r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  o f  the  MENC Department o f 
Professional Programs, headed by Gene Morlan (H arr ie t  Mogge jo ined  
the s t a f f  in 1975 as A ss is ta n t  to  Morlan). This action  was passed 
by the National Executive Board in 1969, and has strengthened the
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e f fec t iv en ess  o f  the program. Chrisman he ld  discussion sess ions  a t  
S e a t t le  and Chicago t h a t  were open to  a l l  persons engaged in  the SMO, 
and was informed repeated ly  by studen ts  and advisors t h a t  th e  SMO 
could and should have g re a te r  relevance to  MENC planning and goals .
During the 1971-72 school y ea r  20,486 s tuden t members were 
r e g is te re d  in 643 chap ters  across the  na tion  (19,258 had been r e g is ­
te re d  in 613 chapters in  1970). This amounted to  nearly  o n e - th ird  
o f  the  to ta l  MENC membership and was an a l l  time high enro llm ent.
Formal appeals fo r  Council s ta tu s  had been developed by Chrisman and 
the National Council f o r  Student Member Organization a t  t h e i r  meeting 
in  Chicago, October 26-28, 1969, in  p repara tion  fo r  the Chicago 
Convention o f 1970. Action was mandated by the wishes o f s tuden t mem­
bers and sponsors.
A ssis ted  by Morlan, Chrisman's recommendations were made to  
the National Executive Board fo r  o f f i c i a l  ac tion  in e s ta b l is h in g  a 
National Council fo r  the  Student Member Organization comprised o f  the  
national ch a ir  and the s ix  d iv is iona l c h a i r s .  Annual Council meetings 
were recommended.
From minutes o f  the MENC National Executive Board Meeting held 
in March 1970, i t  was noted th a t  Chrisman brought the  question  o f  
Council s ta tu s  fo r  the  SMO to  the  a t te n t io n  o f the Board. MENC 
Presiden t Wiley Housewright (past na tional SMO c h a ir ,  1958-60) asked 
Chrisman fo r  h is  suggestions regarding the fu tu re  o f  the SMO. Chrisman 
s ta te d  th a t  there  was no es ta b lish ed  procedure fo r  SMO rep re sen ta t io n  
on the MENC National Executive Board. He a lso  reported  th a t  he, as 
National SMO Chair, was t h e i r  “u n o f f ic ia l"  rep re sen ta tiv e  to  the  Board. 
P res iden t Housewright s ta te d  th a t  prov is ion  could be made f o r  o f f i c i a l
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rep resen ta tion  and p a r t ic ip a t io n  on the Board providing t h a t  appropriate  
procedures were developed. Chrisman was then commended f o r  h is  re p o rt  
and excused from the board meeting.
A fter  a considerable  d iscussion o f  th e  problems and issues 
r e la t in g  to  s tu d en t r e p re se n ta t io n ,  the following action  was taken:
I t  v/as moved by Andrews, seconded by Bohm and c a r r ie d  th a t  a 
committee be appointed to  explore th e  problems o f s tu d e n t  membership 
on the  MENC National Executive Board and to  prepare a rep o rt  to  the 
Board including a plan fo r  providing such membership on the National 
and Division Executive Boards.'
A fter  an app rop ria te  period of s tudy , the National Student 
Member Committee recommended th a t  council s ta tu s  be granted  s tuden t 
member c h a i r s .  Moved by Baird and seconded by Chrisman, the motion to  
g ran t council s ta tu s  to  Student Member Chairs o f  the  N ationa l,  Division 
and S ta te  Organizations o f  MENC met with opposition .^
Vice P res iden t Andrews cautioned a g a in s t  the g ran ting  o f  Council 
s ta tu s  u n t i l  the misconceptions over the na tu re  o f council s ta tu s  held 
by the  S tudent Member Committee could rece ive  fu r th e r  d iscuss ion . I t  
was moved by Andrews, seconded by Klotman and c a r r ie d ,  Baird and 
Chrisman d is se n t in g ,  Rockhill ab s ta in in g ,  " th a t  the previous motion to 
g ran t Council s ta tu s  to  th e  s tuden t member committee i s  ta b led  fo r  
fu r th e r  s t u d y . A f t e r  a leng thy , often  l iv e ly  d iscu ss io n , there  was 
a general agreement th a t  a c l e a r  understanding o f  a council re la t io n sh ip  
on the  p a r t  o f  the  S tudent Member Committee was needed. One suggestion
^National Executive Board Meeting, MENC, March 4 ,  5 , 7, 1970,
p. 11.
^National Executive Board Meeting, MENC, July  5 -7 ,  1972, p. 12. 
^ Ib ld .
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was t h a t  a l e t t e r  be sen t t o  th e  Student Member Chairs exp la in ing  the 
reason fo r  ta b l in g  action  a t  t h a t  time.
The tu rn ing  po in t in  th e  debate came when Gary (Charles Gary, 
MENC Executive Secre tary) po in ted  to  the consequences o f  r e je c t in g  
the recommendations o f  th is  tim ely request by the Student Member Com­
m ittee . A fte r  f u r th e r  c o n s id e ra t io n ,  i t  v/as decided to  approve 
council s ta tu s  to  Student Member Chairs, with implementation to  begin 
a t  the time o f  th e  1974 National MENC Convention a t  Anaheim, C a lifo rn ia .
Moved by Mason, and seconded by Chrisman, the motion to  g ran t 
council s ta tu s  to  Student Member Chairs c a r r ie d  unanimously. The Chair 
d irec ted  Baird (Jo  Ann C. B aird , MENC Southwestern Division P re s id e n t) ,  
Chrisman and Moody (Charles Moody, Deputy Executive S ec re ta ry ,  MENC) to 
study th e  wording o f  an ac tio n  to  grant council s ta tu s  to  p resen t to  the 
Board a t  th e  following sess ion  f o r  r a t i f i c a t io n .^
The ac t io n  o f  the Board was "to g ran t council s ta tu s  to  an o r ­
ganization of th e  N ational,  D iv ision , and S ta te  Student Member Chair­
persons to  be e f f e c t iv e  as o f  the date o f  the  1974 National Convention 
in Anaheim, C a lifo rn ia .
The National S teering  Committee met in  Anaheim, C a l i fo rn ia ,  
October 4 -5 ,  f o r  the purpose o f  planning the agenda fo r  the C ouncil 's  
f i r s t  meeting a t  Anaheim during the  coming MENC National Convention 
scheduled fo r  March 22-26, 1974. The Council cons is ted  o f  National 
Chair Edith Savage, o f  C a lifo rn ia  S ta te  U nivers ity ,  San Diego, and the
h b i d .
2
Memorandum; To S ta te  Student Member Chairmen, From Edith 
Savage, National Student Member Chairman, S ub jec t:  F i r s t  Meeting o f  
Council o f  Student Member Chairmen, January 10, 1973, p. 1. (See 
Appendix A)
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following Division Chairs; Donato D. Fom uto , Eastern Division; C la ir  
D. Woodward, North Central D ivision; Keith E. E ide, Northwest D ivision; 
Lowell Lehman, Southwestern D ivision; and William T r i p l i t t ,  Western 
Division. "The National Council o f  Student Member .Chairmen w i l l  con­
s i s t  o f  Edith Savage (National Chair, 1973-74), the s ix  d iv is ion  
chairmen, and the s t a t e  chairmen from each MENC federa ted  s ta te  
u n it ,"^
Savage placed strong s ig n if ican ce  upon developing a la s t in g  
p a t te rn  fo r  the c o u n c i l 's  a c t i v i t i e s .  Under th e  new council system, 
s tuden t members would be represented  by one delegate  from each s t a t e  
u n i t  ( o f f i c i a l l y  the  s t a t e  SMO c h a ir ,  who v/as encouraged to  s e le c t  a 
s tuden t member—possib ly  the  s tuden t member p res iden t o f  h is  s t a t e  
u n it)  who would a lso  a tten d  the council meeting. The National S teering  
Committee (the s ix  d iv is ion  cha irs  and the  National SMO chairs)  would 
a lso  be in a ttendance, with the  na tional c h a i r  p res id ing . Recommenda­
tions  from the  council could then be reported  d i re c t ly  to  the National 
Executive Board by the SMO National Chair. Among the problems fo r  
d iscussion scheduled fo r  the Anaheim S teer ing  Committee meeting agenda 
were:
1. Contact with department chairs  r e l a t iv e  to  se le c t io n  o f  
s tudent member sponsors and a lso  to  g re a te r  support o f  s tudent chapters.
2 . F inancial a id  a t  d iv is ion  and s t a t e  le v e ls .
3. Approval and adoption o f  a s tu d en t  member handbook which 
would specify  d e ta i l s  of o rgan izational framework and re la te d  responsi­
b i l i t i e s .
^Plans Underway f o r  Anaheim; MENC News, MEJ, LIX (December 
1973), p. 96.
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4, Closer communication among s tuden t member c h a irs  a t  a l l  
th ree  lev e ls—n a t io n a l ,  d iv is io n ,  s t a t e —and on to  the  local sponsors. 
The group f e l t  t h a t  the newly formed council should become a vehicle 
fo r  providing c lo se r  communication.^
Other plans included an agenda fo r  the f i r s t  council meeting, 
establishm ent and maintenance o f  a student lounge a re a ,  and a proposed 
agenda fo r  student-sponsored sess ions . The f i r s t  meeting o f  the 
Council would u t i l i z e  the "United Nations" format, with delegates  and 
th e i r  guests sea ted  a lp h a b e t ic a l ly ,  by s t a t e s .  I t  was suggested th a t  
th i s  format would add g rea t ly  to  the  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f the  occasion, and 
might a lso  be used fo r  fu tu re  council m eetings, both na tiona l and 
d iv is io n a l .
I t  i s  important to note th a t  SMO National Chairs were appointed 
by the MENC National P residents u n ti l  1974, when Keith Eide was 
e lec ted  by the delegates  to  the f i r s t  meeting of the Council o f  
Student Member Chairs a t  Anaheim, C a lifo rn ia .  This h is to ry  evidences 
th a t  in  many instances  the appointments were taken very s e r io u s ly ,  but 
in o thers  the p o s it io n  o f SMO National Chair was regarded as purely an 
honorary t i t l e .  Eide, too , reported th a t  he f e l t  th a t  a lack o f com­
munication e x is te d .  Eide s ta te d  th a t  many chapters served only to 
c o l le c t  dues and d i s t r ib u te  the MEJ, and suggested th a t  the  new Handbook 
(1977) would provide new d ire c t io n .  "I fe e l  th a t  the handbook th a t  we 
worked so hard on would have helped a t  doing th i s  but I have no t seen 
i t  and do not know i f  i t  was ever published " (Appendix E, Eide).
Minutes: Meetings o f  the S teering  Committee o f  the  (soon-to* 
be) National Council o f  Student Member Chairs: Disneyland H otel, 
Anaheim, October 4 -5 , 1973, p. 2.
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Handbooks
Among the many p ro je c ts  t h a t  received the a t te n t io n  o f Thurber 
Madison was the development o f  a handbook fo r  the s tuden t member 
program. F i r s t  mention of a handbook was included in  the  1950 report 
to  the  Board o f D irectors  in  which Madison ind ica ted  t h a t  a handbook 
was being developed " fo r  use of the chapter sponsors and s t a t e ,  d iv i­
s ion , and national s tuden t membership s e c re ta r ie s ." ^
However, Madison's plan to  issue  a handbook in 1950-51 was 
ta b le d ,  and the next re ference  to  a handbook was found in  a memo to  
facu lty  sponsors dated February 22, 1952. General inform ation regarding 
chapter a c t iv i t i e s  was s o l i c i t e d  by Madison fo r  a re p o r t  he was to  make 
a t  the  national MENC convention in  P h ilad e lp h ia ,  F riday , March 21, 1952. 
The l a s t  item on the ques tionna ire  asked " I s  th e re  s t i l l  a need fo r  a
Student Membership Handbook? yes ; no "
Student chapters across the  country benefited  from w rit ten  
accounts o f chapter a c t i v i t i e s  in the C o lleg ia te  N ew sletter (MEJ), appar­
en tly  reducing the  need fo r  an o f f ic ia l  handbook a t  t h a t  time. The 
f i r s t  actual handbook to  be p r in ted  by the MENC was the r e s u l t  o f  a 
m aste r 's  th e s is  by Jo Ann Seabury Erickson e n t i t l e d  "A Handbook fo r  
Student Chapters of th e  Music Educators National Conference," dated 
1956.2 C lif ton  A. Burmeister, national SNO Chair (1954-56), d irec ted  
much o f  the work on t h i s  “Workdraft E d it ion ,"  which was l a t e r  published 
by the  MENC fo r  d i s t r ib u t io n  to a l l  s tuden t member chapters  as Handbook
Thurber Madison, Report o f  Board o f  D irec to rs ,  Student Mem­
bership and Student A c t iv i t ie s :  MENC, Biennial Meeting, March 17-23, 
1950, S t.  Louis, M issouri, p. 9.
2Jo Ann Seabury Erickson, "A Handbook fo r  Student Chapters o f  
the  Music Educators National Conference" (unpublished M aster 's  t h e s i s .  
Northwestern U niversity* 1956).
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fo r  HENC Student Member Chapters, 1958.  ̂ in the  p re face ,  the e d i to rs
Housewright and Nordholm gave c r e d i t  fo r  the work prepared by 
Burmeister. C ollaborating with Burmeister, Erickson provided the o r i ­
ginal data f o r  the f i r s t  s tudent member handbook in the form of her 
m aster 's  th e s i s  completed a t  Northwestern U niversity , June, 1956.^
The handbook was compiled and prepared as an a id  to  the s tudent 
member chapters  and as a guide fo r  the purpose o f  helping the organi­
zation function more e f f i c i e n t ly .  In tak ing  s teps  f o r  the  prepara tion  
of the  handbook, Burmeister compiled an extensive ques tio n n a ire  which 
was sen t to  each chapter . Information was s o l i c i t e d  regarding music 
department enro llm ent, percentages o f  music school enrollm ent who were 
SMO members, r e g u la r i ty  o f chapter meetings, e l i g i b i l i t y  requirements 
fo r  membership, recru itm ent p o l i c i e s ,  e le c t io n  o f  o f f i c e r s ,  frequency of 
correspondence with o th e r  chapters and s ta te  music education assoc ia -  , 
t io n s ,  involvement o f  SMO in s ta t e  and national conventions, and chapter 
use o f  the MEJ.
Much o f  the organ izational information b e n e f i t in g  Erickson in 
a ss im ila t in g  data in to  the framework o f  a handbook was provided by 
Thurber H. Madison, f i r s t  National Student Member Chair (1947-52), 
through h is  monograph "A Handbook fo r  College Faculty Sponsors, Student 
Membership S e c re ta r ie s ,  Conference P residen ts  and o ther  O fficers"  
(unpublished r e p o r t ) .  The w r i te r  was unable to  f in d  a copy o f  th is  
repo rt  in the  personal f i l e s  o f C l i f fo rd  V. Buttleman housed in  the 
HENC National H is to r ic a l  Center, McKeldin L ibrary , the  U niversity  o f
Wiley Housewright and H a rr ie t  Nordholm, Handbook fo r  MENC 
Student Members Chapters; A Manual of P rac tice  and Policy fo r  the 
Hfcuc Student Member Chapters o f  the MEhC. ilENC. Washington. D. C .. 
195 5 % (Appendix D)
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Maryland, although many copies o f  Important minutes and rep o rts  con­
cerning the SMO were made re ad ily  a v a i la b le .  Buttleman was the 
Executive S ecre tary  o f  the MENC during the formative period  o f th e  SMO.
The handbook a lso  included information f o r  the fa c u l ty  sponsor, 
suggestions compiled from the ques tionna ire  which were to  be used in 
program planning, and a sample c o n s t i tu t io n .  Wiley L. Housewright and 
H arrie t  Nordholm, c o -e d i to r s ,  were co-national c h a irs  f o r  1956-58 and 
had the f in a l  r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  o f  completing the  f i r s t  Handbook.
In 1964, the  second e d i t io n  o f  the  Handbook was published by the 
MENC. £ n t i t l e d  A Manual o f  P ra c t ic e  and Policy f o r  the MENC Student 
Member Chapters, c r e d i t  was given Lansing W. Bui g in ,  former counselor. 
Southwestern D iv ision , fo r  the p repara tion  o f  ad d it io n a l  m ateria l 
included to  help s tu d en t  member counselors in  t h e i r  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  
as facu lty  sponsors.^
Due to  the  demand fo r  the new revised  e d i t io n ,  copies soon 
became scarce and by 1968 Chrisman p r in ted  a supplement e n t i t l e d  Music 
Educators National Conference Procedures fo r  Student Member Chapters. 
This seven-page e d i t io n  provided bas ic  information r e la t in g  to  the 
establishm ent and maintenance o f  the  s tuden t member ch a p te r ,  and was 
availab le  fo r  those who requested i t .
By 1972, few copies o f  the 1964 Handbook were a v a i la b le .  The 
need fo r  a rev ised  manual was th e  to p ic  o f d iscussion  during many 
student member meetings attended by the w r i te r  between 1970 (MENC 
National Convention, Chicago) and 1977 (Southwestern-North Central-
Manual o f  P rac tice  and po licy  fo r  the MENC Student Member 
Chapter o f  the Music Educators National Conference. MENC, Washington, 
D. C ., 1964.
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f i l 'd lv ls lo n a l  Convention. Kansas C ity ) .  Edith Savage» National Chair, 
1972-74» began a rev is ion  o f  th e  1964 Handbook, which was f i r s t  
re leased  to  the  National S teering  Committee in  Anaheim, 1973, with a 
rev is io n  o f  the sample c o n s t i tu t io n  provided by Gwynelle S p e l l ,  Chair 
o f  th e  Southern Division.
Subsequent National Chairs Keith Eide (1974-76) and S h ir ley  
Schrader (1976-78) a lso  provided m ateria l fo r  the  new rev is ion  which 
was re leased  to  th e  s tudent member chapters in  the  f a l l  o f  1977. Each 
e d i t io n  o f  the Handbook contained suggestions f o r  planning chapter 
programs, a c t i v i t i e s ,  and p ro je c ts .  The 1958 Handbook l i s t e d  fo rty -o n e , 
the  1964 Handbook l i s t e d  f i f t y - e i g h t ,  and the 1977 Handbook l i s t e d  
s ix ty - fo u r .  Because o f  t h e i r  s im i l a r i t y ,  the programs, a c t i v i t i e s ,  and 
p ro je c ts  contained in  each Handbook are included in  Appendix D.
Rosemary Simmons, National SMO Chair, 1979, regarded major con­
t r ib u t io n s  to  the  SMO as the estab lishm ent o f  the National Council 
i t s e l f  and the  recognition o f  the  s tudent membership along with t h e i r  
importance to  the t o ta l  s t ru c tu re  o f  th e  o rg an iza tio n ,  and the  develop­
ment o f  the Handbook. She s t a t e d  th a t  one o f the  major problems was 
th a t  o f  communication among the  various le v e ls .  In an e f f o r t  to  
-am elio ra te  t h i s  cond ition , she and the National Council o f  Student 
Member Chairs prepared a re p o r t  in  June 1979 to  Jim Mason, MENC 
na tio n a l  P re s id e n t ,  and to  the  National Executive Board o f  MENC. The 
r e p o r t ,  in  f iv e  segments, d iscussed  concerns and needs, recommendations, 
supportive  communications r e l a t iv e  to  the  recommendations, plans f o r  the 
Miami Convention in  1980, and Division re p o r ts ,  and i s  found in to to  in 
Appendix E. I t  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t  t h a t  among the "concerns and needs" 
spec ia l  mention was made o f the  "poor communication w ith in  the
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organizational s t r u c tu re ,"  the  "need fo r  more s tu d en t involvement in  
planning and implementing conventions," the  "need f o r  f inancia l 
a s s is tan ce  to  s tuden t o f f ic e r s  and advisors" and the "need fo r  more 
student in te ra c t io n  within t h e i r  peer group f o r  d iscussion  o f  common 
problems and achievements." An attempt to  improve communication v/as 
made in  the development of a questionnaire  designed to  become a 
permanent format fo r  reports  throughout the SMO and to  s tandard ize 
such rep o rtin g , the ra t io n a le  being th a t  " i f  chap ter  advisors are 
made more aware o f  what i s  expected o f  them, perhaps they w ill  become 
more ac tive  in t h e i r  leadership  ro le s ."  (Appendix E, Simmons) I f  
implemented, t h i s  repo rt  promised renewed i n t e r e s t  and growth o f  the  
organization .
Table 1 (p. 60) provides a graphic i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f the p a t ­
te rn s  o f  growth o f  the SMO during i t s  h is to ry .  ( I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  
observe th a t  th e re  i s  nearly  continuous growth, which can be a t t r ib u te d  
to the e f fo r t s  o f  chapter sponsors and the a t te n t io n  given by personnel 
o f the HENC National Headquarters s t a f f . )  Table 2 (p . 61) provides a 
l i s t i n g  o f  important SMO dates and events.
Table 1
Student Membership Yearly Totals»* as Published 





1947 2,734 157 Thurber H. Madison
1948 3,805 222 Thurber H. Madison
1949 4,142 171 Thurber H. Madison
1950 5,342 257 Thurber H, Madison
1951 5,771 273 Thurber H. Madison
1952 6,210 281 Dorothy G. Kelley
1953 6,615 301 Dorothy G. Kelley
1954 7,448 265 Dorothy G. Kelley
1955 7,955 342 C lif to n  A. Burmeister
1956 8,556 344 C lif to n  A. Burmeister
1957 9,047 366 H a rr ie t  Nordholm, and Wiley
1958 9,044 357 Housewri ght ( co-chai r)
1959 9,082 357 H a r r ie t  Nordholm
1950 9,527 376 H a r r ie t  Nordholm
1961 10,419 384 Margaret S. Haynes, and
1962 11,315 394 C lif fo rd  A. Cook
1963 12,318 414 Howard E. E l l i s ,  and
1964 13,118 429 Mary E. English
1965 15,319 473 Charles A. Sprenkle
1966 17,lb4 499 Charles A. Sprenkle
1967 17,155 513 Lee Chrisman
1968 17,179 651 Lee Chrisman
1969 18,997 574 Lee Chrisman
1970 19,368 614 Lee Chrisman
1971 20,089 635 Thomas Carpenter
1972 20,486 643 Thomas Carpenter
1973 18,740 649 Edith Savage
1974 19,443 661 Edith Savage
1975 19,455 672 Keith E. Eide
1976 19,729 657 Keith E. Eide
1977 19,558 669 S h ir ley  Schrader
1978 19,135 692 S h ir ley  Schrader
1979 17.609 662 Rosemary Simmons




Chronology o f  Important Events
Year Event
1930 Music Educators Journal Club Plan.
1946 Board o f  D irec tors  voted unanimously to  sanction  newly 
developed SKO within the  n a t io n a l -d iv i s io n a l - s ta te  plan.
1947 Executive committee au th o r iz a t io n  o f SMO through development 
o f s tuden t chap ter  plan based on recommendations o f Thurber 
H. Madison, f i r s t  na tiona l ch a ir .
F i r s t  National S teering  Committee named.
1948 National Education A ssociation endorsement o f  SMO.
SMO attended  i t s  f i r s t  na tiona l MENC convention, D etro it.  
"C o lleg ia te  Newsletter" mailed sep ara te ly  to  s tuden t members,
1949 "C o lleg ia te  Newsletter" became a regu la r  department o f  MEJ, 
reporting  events  a t  the chap ter  le v e l .
1950 Thurber H. Madison c i te d  by MENC Board of D irectors  fo r  
development o f  SMO programs.
1951 Madison proposed handbook fo r  s tuden t members and advisors .
1958 F i r s t  o f f i c i a l  "handbook."
I960 "C olleg ia te  Newsletter" format changed to  improve reader
i n t e r e s t  by e d i to r ia l  s t a f f .
1962 Chapters en ro l le d  in  a l l  50 s t a t e s .
"C o lleg ia te  Newsletter" e d i to r i a l  board i n s t i t u t e d  fu r th e r  
changes in format.
1964 Second o f f i c i a l  "Handbook."




1967 Lee A. Chrisman became SMO National Chair, inaugurating new 
programs. National Essay Contest announced.
1968 Student Vibrations replaced Forum.
Wiley L. Housewright became th e  f i r s t  SMO national c h a i r  to  
be e le c te d  to  the presidency o f  MENC.
1970 Chrisman proposed "National Council o f  Student Member Chair­
men."
1974 F i r s t  meeting o f  “National Council."
"Student News" appeared in MEJ.
National Building Fund e s ta b lish e d  by SMO.
National S teering  Committee began rev is io n  o f  Handbook. 
Edith Savage, National Chair.
1975 Student Members a ttended meetings o f  the MENC Executive
Board.
1977  Third o f f i c i a l  Handbook.
Summary
The SMO became a r e a l i t y  when the MENC Executive Committee 
approved th e  s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  an MENC Student Membership Chapter Plan fo r  
the Music Educators Journal Club Plan in September 1947. This ac tion  
was preceded by d iscussions by the Board o f  D irec to rs ,  with proposals 
regarding th e  SMO being re fe r re d  to  the Executive Committee fo r  ac tion  
In 1946. Action was completed during the  June 12-14, 1946 meeting o f  
tlie Executive Committee and a s trong  MENC s ta te -d iv is io n -n a t io n a l  com­
m ittee o rgan iza tion  plan developed in conjunction with the  long term 
Advancement program then under cons ide ra tion . The plan e s s e n t ia l ly
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Involved a c h a ir  a t  the national level»  s ix  d iv is io n a l  c h a i r s ,  and 
fo r ty -e ig h t  s t a t e  advisors  in a continuum of advisory personnel repre­
sen ting  the n a tio n a l o rganization  and the chapter l e v e l .  The member­
sh ip  o f  the f i r s t  National S tee ring  Committee and the  c h a ir  of Thurber
H. Madison were announced in the  MEJ in  June, 1947, followed by a mail 
campaign to inform music departments and colleges across th e  nation 
about the process fo r  e s ta b lish in g  local ch ap te rs ,  the  s tu d en t members 
p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  a l l  respects  save voting. Through the  combined 
e f f o r t s  o f  MENC o f f i c i a l s ,  the SMO received immediate s tuden t response; 
in  the  f i r s t  y e a r  o f  o f f i c i a l  reco g n it io n , the program re g is te re d  
2 ,734 student members from 157 chap ters . The young organization  
received NEA endorsement, published in the MEJ in 1948.
Madison's major achievements in connection with the  e s ta b l is h ­
ment o f  the SMO and as i t s  na tiona l ch a ir  were: to  o r ig in a te  the 
s tu d en t chap ter p lan ; to  develop guidelines fo r  th e  chap ter a c t i v i t i e s ;  
to  develop gu idelines  f o r  the chap ter  sponsor; to  develop the MEJ 
s tu d en t publica tion  C olleg ia te  Newsletter which served the  SMO fo r  a 
f i f te e n -y e a r  period as a reg u la r ly  published sec t io n  o f th e  MEJ; to  
o r ig in a te  the handbook idea fo r  the operation o f an e f f i c i e n t  and 
meaningful s tuden t chap ter ;  and to  i n i t i a t e  what was to  become the 
National S teering  Committee o f  the  SMO.
Although many suggestions were proposed from time to  time, the 
Newsletter re ta in ed  i t s  basic  format from the beginning: th a t  o f  
reporting  and d i s t r ib u t in g  information a t  a l l  lev e ls  o f  th e  SMO, 
p rim arily  a t  the  chap ter  level where the actual program e x is te d ,  fo r  
the  b e n e f i t  o f  a l l  MENC members. A change in format occurred with th e
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September*October 1960 Issu e ,  In which chapter rep o rts  were condensed 
by the MENC e d i to r ia l  s t a f f ,  r e su l t in g  in  increased  r e a d a b i l i ty  and 
allowing more publishing space. The November-December 1965 MEJ 
announced the beginning o f  a new s tuden t sec tion  e n t i t l e d  C olleg ia te  
Forum, which was designed to give s tuden ts  an opportunity  to  express 
th e i r  opinions and views on a v a r ie ty  o f  sub jec ts  and to improve the 
q u a l i ty  o f student reporting  o f  the former Newsletter which merely 
re la te d  chapter a c t i v i t i e s .  During the course o f i t s  ex is ten ce  (eleven 
copies appeared between February-March 1966 and April 1968), i t  main­
ta ined  the format o f  i t s  o r ig in a l  design; t h a t  o f  publishing papers 
submitted by student members, in te rn  te a c h e rs ,  f i r s t  y ea r  teachers  and 
professional music educators w riting  about problems and issu es  in music 
education.
Thurber H. Madison developed the  SMO as a campus-based 
organization e x is t in g  fo r  the purpose o f  broadening the s tu d e n ts '  
experiences beyond those usually found in  music education c la s se s .
The s treng th  of i t s  appeal to students  was responsib le  fo r  the organi­
z a t io n 's  immediate growth.
Emphasis on providing p ro je c ts ,  programs, and a c t i v i t i e s  a t  
tiie campus level strengthened the SMO in i t s  e a r ly  years  and served to 
su s ta in  the SMO throughout i t s  th ir ty - tw o  y e a r  h is to ry .  An obvious 
weakness, however, was in not developing the SMO as a functiona l 
organization beyond the  s ta te  level o f  opera tions .
During the spring o f 1967, Lee A. Chrisman was appointed 
National SMO Chair. In October o f  th a t  y e a r ,  in a l e t t e r  to  chapter 
sponsors, Chrisman ou tlined  his  plans fo r  the  s tuden t members in 
the coming school y e a r .  They included a na tional essay c o n te s t ,  a
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chapter p res id en ts  d ire c to ry ,  and a ques tionna ire  to  c o l l e c t  data 
regarding the organ iza tion  and operation o f each ch ap te r  (which was 
l a t e r  completed by Carpenter).
The September 1957 issue  o f  Forum announced a w r i t in g  competi­
t io n  fo r  s tu d en t members th a t  re su l te d  from the MENC Tanglewood 
Symposium, held In Ju ly  1957, aimed a t  providing opportunity  fo r  the 
p re-p ro fess iona l voice to be heard. The papers prepared by the th ree  
essay co n te s t  winners were published in the f in a l  Issue  o f  Forum 
(April 1963). Altiiough the MENC Student Chapter Roster continued to  be 
published annually , no o ther sec tio n  devoted so le ly  to  SMO news has 
been published in the  to  date (January 1979), Occasional news 
items regarding the  SMO continued to  be reported  under the heading 
"MENC News," which contained items o f i n t e r e s t  fo r  the  general member­
sh ip ,  such as the  appointment o f  Thomas H. Carpenter as the  MENC SMO 
National Chair fo r  the years 1971-72, and announcing the  d is t r ib u t io n  
o f  National Student Building Fund packets to  the  660 s tu d en t  chapters 
to  aid the MENC b u ild  I t s  new headquarters o f f ic e  a t  Reston, V irg in ia .
An a r t i c l e  regarding the SMO in  May 1975, e n t i t l e d  S tudent MENC News 
did appear. The S tudent MENC News format was not continued in subse­
quent M ^  Issu es ,
In response to  a recommendation from the National Council o f  
Student C hairs ,  the  MENC Executive Board In v ited  a s tu d en t  rep resen ta­
t iv e  to  a t ten d  i t s  meeting In November 1975. Both the  NEB and the SMO 
National S teering  Committee were pleased with th e  arrangement as I t  
focused upon one o f  the  purposes behind the  development o f  the Council 
o f  Student Member C hairs ,  t h a t  o f  couinunication.
Conceived by Chrisman and e d ited  by MEJ E d ito r  Charles Fowler,
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the pub lica tion  Student V ibrations -  The Undergraduate MEJ. a four- 
page I n s e r t  to  those  copies o f  the  MEJ was s e n t  to  s tu d e n t  members o f  
rCHC. The format allowed a v a r ie ty  o f  co n tr ib u tio n s  and was b a s ic a l ly  
aimed a t  the music education major and h is  I n t e r e s t s .  Ten e d i t io n s  o f 
Vibrations were pub lished , from 1969 to  1972. The SMO National Chair 
se lec ted  a r t i c l e s  from a v a r ie ty  o f  sources bu t was e s p e c ia l ly  
In te re s te d  in s tu d en t  Input.
Chrisman accomplished an Important development In recent SMO 
h is to ry  by the es tab lishm ent o f  the  National Council o f  Student Member 
Chairs, and Council s ta tu s  fo r  the  SMO. Council s ta tu s  enabled the 
SKO National Chair to  rep o rt  d i r e c t ly  to  the  MENC National Executive 
Board, bringing problems e x is t in g  w ith in  the SMO to  the  a t te n t io n  o f  
the h ighest MENC level o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty .  Student response to  the 
Council was immediate as s tudents  have shown an eagerness to  become 
Involved In conference a c t i v i t i e s  a t  a h igher le v e l .
Thomas Carpenter, SMO Chair 1970-72, developed th e  survey of 
s tuden t a c t i v i t i e s  o r ig in a l ly  suggested by Chrisman as a bas is  fo r  
providing information regarding the  SMO program. Edith Savage, SMO 
Chair 1972-74, d ire c te d  proceedings during the  o f f i c i a l  sanctioning 
o f Council s t a tu s .  Savage, Keith E ide, SMO Chair 1974-76, and Shirley  
Schrader, SMO Chair 1976-78, each con tr ibu ted  to  the  l a t e s t  issues  o f  
the Handbook re lea sed  during the  Fall o f  1977, the  re v is io n  of which 
was again o r ig in a l ly  suggested by Chrisman.
National Chairs who co n tr ib u ted  in  some way to  th e  w riting  o f  
th is  chapter were Madison, K elley, Burmeister, Housewright, Chrisman, 
Sinmons, Cook, E l l i s ,  Sprenkle, E nglish , Carpenter, Savage, Eide, and
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Schrader. Information from o thers  was not forthcoming fo r  a v a r ie ty  
o f reasons. The bulk o f th a t  which was a v a ilab le  was found in  pub­
l ic a t io n s  o f  th e  MEJ, Minutes o f  meetings o f  the  NEB, and NSC, the 
Yearbook o f  the Conference, through personal con tac t a t  MENC conven­
t io n s ,  and through personal correspondence (Appendix E).
Student members con tr ibu ted  $8,078.50 to  the  national 
build ing fund by June 30, 1977, and have had observers in  attendance 
during meetings o f  the MENC National Executive Board s in ce  1975. The 
cu rren t trend  i s  fo r  increased involvement a t  s t a t e ,  d iv is io n ,  and 
national l e v e l s ,  in which s tuden t members have been encouraged to  
p a r t ic ip a te  w ith  g re a te r  a u th o r i ty .  During the  1971-72 school y e a r ,  
20,486 s tuden ts  were en ro lled  in  643 a c t iv e  ch ap te rs .  Since t h a t  time 
enrollment has dropped s l i g h t ly .  However, with a 1979 enrollment o f  
17,609 s tuden ts  in  662 ch ap te rs ,  the  SMO i s  m aintaining the  trend  o f  
i t s  averaging approximately o n e- th ird  o f  th e  to ta l  MENC membership.
Chapter 3
DEVELOPMENT OF RESEARCH INSTRUMENT, COLLECTION,
REPORTING. AND EVALUATION OF DATA
Chapter 3 contains a desc rip tio n  o f the development o f  the 
research instrum ent, o f  the c o l lec t io n  and ta b u la t io n  o f  da ta , the 
reporting  of the da ta ,  and a c r i t iq u e  of the  da ta .
DEVELOPMENT OF THE RESEARCH INSTRUMENT
An Item Analysis Form and Opinionnaire was developed, designed 
to  c o l l e c t  information fo r  the s ta te d  purpose o f  t h i s  study. The 
seven-member National S teering Committee was se le c te d  as respondents 
to  the  research instrument because of th e i r  p o s it io n  within the SMO 
s tru c tu re ;  Members receive input from s ta te  advisors  (who receive 
input from chap te r  sponsors), reporting  d i re c t ly  to the  National Execu­
tiv e  Board o f  the  MENC through t h e i r  ch a ir .  I t  i s  t h i s  committee th a t  
i s  authorized to  make recommendations regarding the SMO po licy , prac­
t i c e ,  and procedureJ The f i f t y  S ta te  SMO Chairs were no t involved in 
th i s  aspect o f  th e  research because t h e i r  information i s  lim ited  to 
chapter and s t a t e  level o pera tions .  The research instrum ent was 
submitted and re turned  by m ail.
Selection o f Questions fo r  the Item Analysis Form and Opinionnaire
A review o f  cu rren t  SMO programs is  in r e a l i t y  an assessment 
o f those programs recommended in the  cu rren t Handbook and were l i s t e d
^See Mailgram from Gene Morian. Appendix E.
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as chap ter  programs, p ro je c t s ,  and a c t i v i t i e s .  As previously  s ta te d  In 
Chapter 2 , there  have been th ree  ed i t io n s  o f  the  Handbook--1958, 1964, 
and 1977. The programs, a c t i v i t i e s ,  and p ro je c ts  l i s t e d  In the  1958 
Handbook were expanded upon In the 1964 and 1977 Handbooks, and are 
b a s ic a l ly  o f the same type. Therefore, a view Into  pas t  and c u r re n t  
SMO programs Is  afforded through a c r i t i c a l  ana lysis  o f  those l i s t e d  In 
the 1977 Handbook. The programs, a c t i v i t i e s ,  and p ro jec ts  l i s t e d  In 
each e d it io n  (1958, 1964, 1977) are  Included In Appendix D f o r  com­
parison . The research  Instrument was developed In four p a r t s .
P art  1 cons is ted  o f  an i tem iza tion  o f  the  s ix ty - fo u r  programs, 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  and p ro je c ts  l i s t e d  In the Handbook fo r  eva lua tion  as to  
e f fe c t iv e n e ss .  P a r t  2 consis ted  of s ix  statements th a t  were to  be 
judged as to  t h e i r  e f fec t iv en ess  a t  the chapter ,  s t a t e ,  d iv is io n ,  and 
na tional le v e ls ,  providing data th a t  could reveal c e r ta in  weaknesses 
a t  each level o f  opera tion . P a r t  3 contained f iv e  questions dealing 
with a c r i t i c a l  evaluation  of se lec ted  cu rren t  procedures. P a r t  4 
e l i c i t e d  responses to  four open-ended essay questions . I t  was believed 
th a t  Information secured from responses to  the research Instrument would 
provide data upon which to  base a c r i t i c a l  review o f  c u rren t  programs 
o f the  SMO and to  make recommendations regarding new programs and 
s t r a te g ie s  fo r  the fu tu re  development o f  the SMO.
Items In both P a r t  1 and P ar t  2 were evaluated on the following 
f iv e -p o in t  s c a l e d
Robert R. Carkhuff, David H. Berenson, and Richard M. P ie rce ,  
The S k i l l s  o f  Teaching: In terpersonal S k i l l s  (Amherst, Massachusetts:
Ùarkhuff I n s t i t u t e  of Human Technology, 1977), p. 19.
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Extremely E ffec tive  
Very E ffec t iv e  
Minimally E ffec tive  
In e f fe c t i  ve 
Very In e f fe c t iv e
Data were tabu la ted  by adding the values f o r  each item and d iv id ing  
by N, (seven), the number o f  respondents. A composite score  was 
re a l iz e d  fo r  each item in d ic a t in g  i t s  e f fe c t iv e n e s s  and repo rted  as 
such.
Evaluation fo r  P a r t  3 was determined through the following
2 3 4 5
f iv e -p o in t  b i -p o la r  s c a le :
1
CHNegative P o s i t iv e
Data were tabu la ted  through the addition o f  values in d ica ted  from 
one (1) to  f iv e  (5 ) .  A composite score was re a l iz e d  f o r  each procedure 
through averaging responses, in d ica t in g  i t s  p o s it io n  o f s tre n g th  w ith in  
th e  b i -p o la r  s c a le ,  and reported  as such.
In P a r t  4 , responses were evaluated as to  frequency and s ta te d  
as such. The most o f ten  s ta t e d  responses were accepted as th e  most 
im portant. All responses were reported .
Composite scores  fo r  each item t r a n s l a t e  as fo llow s:
5 .0  -  Extremely E ffec t iv e  (EE)
4.0  to  4.9 -  Very E ffec tive  (VE)
3.0 to  3.9 -  Minimally E f fec t iv e  (ME)
2.0  to  2 .9  -  In e ffec t iv e  ( I )
1.0 to  1.9 -  Very In e ffe c t iv e  (VI)
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Results and Recommendations o f  the National S teering  Committee
P a r t  1
Items rece iv ing  the  h ighest r a t in g  of e f fe c t iv e n e s s  in  P a r t  1,
A 1 , under the heading:
Program Planning f o r  Chapter Meetings: E n l i s t  ou ts ide
speakers , includ ing : were as follows:
Very E ffec tiv e  ( VE)
New teach e rs  to  discuss t h e i r  experiences and problems.
Experienced teachers  to  d iscuss  t h e i r  experiences and 
problems.
Representatives from placement bureaus, te a c h e r s '  agen­
c ie s ,  personnel departments, to  explain  p ro fess ional 
o p p o r tu n i t ie s ,  requirem ents, and how to  apply fo r  a 
p o s i t io n .
Composers, conductors, perform ers, fo r  le c tu re s  o f le c tu re -  
r e c i t a l s .
Representatives from music industry  -  local dea le rs  and 
persons from education departments of n a tiona l f irm s.
Minimally E f fec t iv e  (ME)
S ta te ,  d iv is io n  or na tional o f f ic e r s  o f  MENC who can help 
o r ie n t  th e  s tudent member to  the profession  and the pro­
fe ss io n a l  o rgan iza tion .
R epresentatives from the  county o r  s t a t e  departments o f 
educa tion , who can explain  c e r t i f i c a t io n  and teaching 
requirements and o ther  p e r t in e n t  m a tte rs .
School ad m in is tra to rs  to  d iscuss the  in te r r e la t io n s h ip s  of 
the  sp ec ia l  su b jec t  te ach e r  and the  program o f  general 
education .
American and in te rn a t io n a l  v i s i to r s  who can d iscuss  music 
and music education in  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s .
Classroom teach e rs ,  guidance personnel, e t c . ,  who can d is ­
cuss t h e i r  re la t io n sh ip s  to  music s p e c i a l i s t s  and the 
spec ia l problems involved.
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Conmunity rep resen ta tiv es  (c le rg y ,  PTA o f f i c i a l s ,  rec rea ­
t io n  d i r e c to r s ) ,  who can discuss various aspects  o f  music 
in community l i f e .
Other resource teachers  ( a r t ,  physical education, audio­
v isu a l ,  l ib ra ry )  to d iscuss the re la t io n sh ip s  e x is t in g  
between th e i r  specia l areas and music.
Since a l l  twelve items in P a r t  1, A 1 received a composite
ra t in g  o f over 3.0 (Minimally E ffec tive  to Very E ffe c t iv e ) ,  i t  can be
concluded th a t  these  programs have been determined to be o f considerably
high s ig n if ican ce .  None received a negative composite score . I t
should be pointed out t h a t  these programs a l l  include personnel who are
ac t iv e  in some form of music education, education , o r  the music
industry .
Items under P a r t  1, A 2:
Sponsor dem onstrations, workshops, panels , d iscu ss io n s ,  
r e p o r ts ,  e t c . ,  re la te d  to  top ics  such as :
(sp e c if ie d  in P a r t  1 , 2 a  through q)* received the follow­
ing ra t in g s :
Very E ffec tive  ( VE)
Public school groups (vocal,  in s trum enta l,  keyboard) 
brought in to  give demonstrations; and
Music fo r  exceptional ch ild ren  (EKH, TMII, g i f t e d ,  physic­
a l ly  handicapped).
Minimally E ffec tive  (HE)
Music in general education.
C rea t iv i ty .
Contemporary music (inc luding  e le c t ro n ic  music, synthe­
s iz e r s ,  e t c . ) .
Use o f audio-visual equipment (multi-media; how to  use 
e f fe c t iv e ly  in the teaching of music).
Music fo r  programs and public performance ( se le c t io n  o f:  
programming o f ) .
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Sigh t-read ing  c l in i c s  (choral and/or ins trum en ta l) .
Preparatory  ta lk s  and follow-up repo rts  o f  attendance a t  
n a t io n a l ,  d iv is io n ,  s t a t e  and local MENC meetings.
Reports on a r t i c l e s  from the Music Educators Jo u rn a l , the 
Journal o f Research in Music 'Education, and o ther  pro­
fess iona l p e r io d ic a ls .
Reviews o f  o th e r  MENC p u b lica tio n s .
Use of MENC media products ( f i lm s ,  f i lm s t r ip s ,  e t c . ) .
Music in g e r i a t r i c s .
Music in  ea r ly  childhood.
“Top 40" music.
In e f f  e c t i  ve ( j_)
Research in  music education.
Opera workshop.
Items under P a r t  1, B 1:
Chapter A c t iv i t ie s  and P ro jec ts :  General suggestions: 
were ra ted  as follows:
Very E ffec tive  (VE)
Plan and implement meaningful and e x c i t in g  chapter meetings 
on a re g u la r  b a s is .
Promote chapter  membership enrollm ent on the  campus by 
explaining to  fellow students  the  nature  and functions of 
MENC.
Cooperate with s t a t e ,  regional and local music education 
a c t i v i t i e s  held on the campus o r  in th e  community.
Serve as h o s p i ta l i ty  committee o r  hosts  fo r  music educa­
t io n  meetings o r s im ila r  events held on the campus o r in 
th e  community.
Sponsor assemblies and o ther  programs ( fo r  elementary and 
secondary schools; fo r  your department o r  campus).
Minimally E ffec tive  (ME)
Cooperate in  j o i n t  meetings and a c t i v i t i e s  with o ther  
campus groups (such as Sigma Alpha I o ta ,  Phi Mu Alpha
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S in fo n ia ,  Student NEA) and off-campus groups (such as 
music teach er  groups, music c lu b s ,  PTA groups, e t c . ) .  
(Responses widely dispersed)
In te g ra te  chapter assignments and a c t i v i t i e s  with c la s s ­
room work. (Responses widely dispersed)
Sponsor fund-ra is ing  events (m usic-oriented i f  a t  a l l  
p o ss ib le )  fo r  sending rep resen ta t iv es  to  n a t io n a l ,  
d iv is io n ,  and s ta te  meetings.
Maintain a special b u l le t in  board fo r  postings  o f  p e r t i ­
nent m ate r ia ls  re la te d  to  chapter a f f a i r s  and to  the  
general in te r e s t s  o f music, gleaned from lo c a l ,  s t a t e ,  
d iv is io n ,  and national sources.
P a r t ic ip a te  in high school ca re e r  day a c t i v i t i e s .
Aid in  freshmen o r ie n ta t io n  a c t i v i t i e s .  (Responses widely 
d ispersed)
Publish  a music department paper o r  alumni b u l le t in  fo r  
music graduates. (Responses widely d ispersed)
Sponsor a tu to r in g  se rv ice  fo r  under-p riv ileged  ch ild ren . 
(Responses widely dispersed)
Sponsor a scholarship  fo r  a music education major.
Sponsor a Classroom Concert Series  fo r  pu b lic  schools.
P a r t ic ip a te  in "dry-run" ad jud ica tions  o f  area  performing 
groups before such groups a ttend  f e s t iv a l s  and con tes ts  
(good experience fo r  both you and thenii). (Responses 
widely dispersed)
I n i t i a t e  and/or host a s ta te  s tudent member min i -convention 
o r  weekend workshop. (Responses widely d ispersed)
In v ite  area s tudents fo r  a " f i e ld  t r ip "  to  your music 
department.
Sponsor chap ter  or departmental socia l a c t i v i t i e s ,  social 
a c t i v i t i e s  (p ic n ic s ,  banquets, recep tio n s ,  luncheons, 
e t c . ) .  (Responses widely dispersed)
In e ffe c t i  ve (2)
A s s is t  in  community concert membership d r iv e s .  (Responses 
widely dispersed)
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Encourage a ll-sch o o l  o r  a ll-departm en t so n g fes ts ,
Christmas c a ro l in g ,  and informal s in g in g ,  perhaps accom­
panied by so c ia l  instrum ents; work with so c ia l  s o r o r i t i e s  
and f r a t e r n i t i e s  as well as p ro fess io n a l music organiza­
t io n s .
Produce a sound f i lm s t r ip  o r  a f i lm  o f  your school and 
departmental a c t i v i t i e s  fo r  recru itm en t and /or informative 
purposes. (Responses widely d ispersed)
Items under P a r t  1, B 2:
Attendance a t  p rofessional m eetings; f i e l d  t r i p s  and in -  
se rv ice  programs: were evaluated  as fo llow s:
Very E ffective  (VE)
S ta te ,  d iv is io n ,  and national conventions and conferences.
Music publishing firms and p r in t in g  p la n ts ;  p iano, organ, 
and instrument f a c to r ie s .
Rehearsals o f  symphony o rc h e s t ra s ,  bands, opera companies.
P a r t ic ip a t io n  in f e s t iv a l s  and c o n te s ts .
Offer a s s is ta n c e  a t  s t a t e ,  d iv is io n ,  and na tional conven­
tio n s  in hosting Student Member Lounge, hosting performing 
groups, helping in o f f ic e  and r e g i s t r a t io n  area .
Minimally E ffec tive  (ME)
MENC headquarters .
Recording companies.
Radio and te le v is io n  s tu d io s .
Elementary and secondary schoo ls , c o l le g e s ,  u n iv e r s i t i e s .  
(Responses widely dispersed)
Student ad jud ica tion  techniques.
Chaperon elementary and/or secondary s tuden ts  p a r t ic ip a t in g  
in campus o r  off-campus music education ev en ts .  (Responses 
widely d ispersed)
In e ffe c t iv e  (J[)
S ta te  departments o f  education.
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P ar t  I I
Respondents were asked to  evaluate  s ix  questions a t  th e  local
(c h a p te r) ,  s t a t e ,  d iv is io n ,  and national le v e ls .  To the  question :
Student members receive d ire c t io n s  in a comprehensive 
s e le c t io n  o f programs fo r  the development of p ro fess ional 
s k i l l s .  Such d ire c t io n  i s :
a l l  leve ls  received Minimally E ffective  (ME) r a t in g s ,  in d ic a t in g  th a t
although c u rren t  programs are accep tab le , there  i s  a need fo r
re-assessm ent o f  programs.
To th e  question :
The s tre n g th  o f  the  to ta l  SMO program i s  perceived to  be:
only the  loca l (chap ter)  level received Very E ffec tive  (VE), while
s t a t e ,  d iv is io n ,  and n a tio n a l le v e ls  each received Minimally E ffec tive
(ME) r a t in g s .  This supports  the  conclusion th a t  the  most important
aspect o f  the  SMO is  in  what a c tu a l ly  occurs a t  the chapter  le v e l .
To th e  question :
Emphasis placed on the SMO by facu lty  members o f  schools 
(departments) o f  music i s :
both the local and s t a t e  lev e ls  received Very E ffec tive  (VE), while the
d iv is io n  and national lev e ls  received Minimally E ffec tive  (ME) r a t in g s .
This po in ts  to  the need fo r  developing more meaningful programs a t  the
d iv is ion  and na tiona l le v e ls .
To the  question :
Emphasis placed on the SMO by the  chapter sponsor i s :
the respondents ra ted  the local and s ta te  lev e ls  Very E ffec t iv e  (VE), and
the d iv is io n a l  and na tiona l leve ls  Minimally E ffec tive  (ME).
To the  ques tion :
Emphasis placed on the  SMO by the music industry  i s :
both lo ca l  and s t a t e  received Minimally E ffec tive  (ME), while d iv is io n
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and na tional lev e ls  received Very E ffec tive  (VE) r a t in g s .  I t  should
be pointed out th a t  the  Music Industry Council (MIC) provides a special
SMO b reak fas t  a t  most d iv is ion  and national conventions.
To the  question :
The e f fec t iv en ess  o f the u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  a v a i lab le  resources 
a t  each level i s  perceived to  be:
only the d iv is io n a l  level received Very E ffec tive  (VE), while th e  lo c a l ,
s t a t e ,  and n a tio n a l le v e ls  received Minimally E ffec tiv e  (ME) ra t in g s .
I t  should be reported  th a t  both loca l and na tiona l le v e ls  scored very
c lo se  to  VE, with loca l receiving 3.857 and na tiona l 3.833.
To th e  question :
The MENC response a t  each level to  SMO needs i s :
both local and s ta t e  ra ted  Minimally E ffec tiv e  (ME), (although responses
were widely d ispersed  a t  the  local l e v e l ) ,  while d iv is ion  and na tional
le v e ls  received  Very E ffec tive  (VE) r a t in g s .  I t  i s  im portant to  note
^ a t  the  local chap ter sponsor p lan s ,  i n i t i a t e s ,  and develops the
^majority o f  loca l and s ta te  level programs, while d iv is ion  and national
o f f ic e r s  in  both MENC and SMO are  la rg e ly  involved a t  th e  d iv is io n  and
n a t io n a l  l e v e ls .
To th e  ques tion :
Music department (school) fa c u l ty  response to  SMO needs 
a t  each level i s :
3the w r i te r  was no t su rp r ised  to  f in d  th a t  a l l  le v e ls  received Minimally 
E ffec tive  (ME), although the local level r e g is te re d  3.833.
■Part I I I
P a r t  3 d e a l t  with policy  cu rren tly  in use fo r  handling c e r ta in  
e l e c t e d  procedural m atters .  The h ighest  ranking procedures were
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those o f  s e le c t io n  o f  s ta te  advisors (4 .142 , VE) and fo r  the  s e le c t io n
o f  the n a tio n a l chairperson (4 .285, VE). The p resen t procedure fo r
submission o f new programs (3.428) and the  procedure fo r  the  s e le c t io n
o f  d iv is ion  chairpersons (3.571) both ra te d  Minimally E ffec tive  (ME).
By c o n tra s t ,  the p resen t procedure fo r  assigning  chap ter  sponsorship
received a ra t in g  o f  In e ffe c t iv e  ( I ) ,  although responses were somewhat
1 2 3 4 5
dispersed: Negative | i  | 3 j i | 2 I t  P o s it iv e
P a r t  IV
The q u es tio n , "In your opin ion , what are the most valuable 
aspects o f  the  SMO in  providing the s tu d en t  member with needed experi­
ence in p repara tion  fo r  his  p ro fess ional c a ree r?" ,  e l i c i t e d  the 
response th a t  apparently  in the minds o f  the respondents, the  most 
valuable aspec t o f  the SMO program l i e s  in i t s  capacity  to  extend the 
walls o f  th e  classroom. This program provides exposure o f  th e  s tudent 
to  people a c t iv e ly  pursuing t h e i r  musical p ro fe ss io n s ,  to  educators 
and to o ther  s tuden ts  in the f i e l d ,  to the p e r t in e n t  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and 
to  i t s  providing a national framework w ith in  which the s tudent o rgan i­
zation  opera tes .  Four responses emphasized the importance o f  th e  SMO 
in th is  regard: th re e  the opportunity  to  broaden the s tu d e n ts '  musical 
education; th ree  each s tre s se d  the importance o f exposure to  the  per­
t in e n t  l i t e r a t u r e  in the  f i e ld  and to  a c t iv e  p r a c t i t io n e r s .  One 
response commented favorably upon the  program's providing a forum fo r  
the  s tuden t to  be heard.
Communication, up and dom the  o rgan iza tional ladder from the 
local to  the n a tiona l l e v e ls ,  was l i s t e d  most f req u en tly  as a major 
weakness. Six responses were consents upon th i s  aspec t o f  the  SMO
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program. Other c a te g o r ie s ,  though mentioned le s s  f req u en tly ,  obviously 
r e la te  to d i f f i c u l t i e s  in th i s  regard. For example, four responses had 
to  do with time, two with time involved in scheduling meeting times and 
programs and in a ttend ing  meetings, and tivo with a lack o f  t im eliness  
in  dissemination o f  p e r io d ic a ls  and o th e r  cu rren t  inform ation. All 
four o f  these  concerns a re  in ex tr ica b ly  mixed with communication 
shortcomings. Four responses ind ica ted  finances as a weakness o f  th e  
program. All four o f  these rep o rt  a lack o f  funds fo r  a ttend ing  d iv i ­
sional meetings s p e c i f i c a l ly ;  two mention lack o f  funds f o r  a t tend ing  
national meetings, and one o f  funds fo r  a ttend ing  s ta t e  meetings. One 
response s ta te d  f l a t l y  t h a t  " i t  i s  impossible f o r  a d iv is io n a l chairman 
to  serve as an ad v ise r  to  the d iv is ion  due to  f in a n c ia l  c o n s t r a in ts ."  
Again, a l l  these comments are  r e la te d  to  communication among the 
various le v e ls  o f  the  program. One response suggests t h a t  a lack o f  
uniformity (apparen tly  in programs) on a y ea r  to  y ea r  bas is  i s  a weak­
ness. One response l i s t e d  the local chap ter adv isor o r  department cha ir  
as a weakness. This person, c le a r ly ,  i s  the  one who must cope with each 
o f  the  o th e r  weaknesses commented upon.
Of the e ig h t  responses to  the ques tion , "What new programs, 
p ro je c ts ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  would you propose th a t  are  not p resen tly  
receiving a t te n t io n ? " ,  four suggested th a t  increased a t te n t io n  be paid 
to  s tuden t input and p a r t ic ip a t io n ,  one " in  a l l  aspects o f  MENC." A 
ce r ta in  lack o f s p e c i f i c i ty  marked th ree  o f the  remaining responses.
One suggested a réévalua tion  o f  ex is t in g  programs, one a uniform 
approach, and one suggested more support from the Music Industry  
Council (MIC). One response suggested a reduction in  na tiona l dues 
fo r  f i r s t - y e a r  teach ers .  I t  i s  noted th a t  the overv/helming m ajority
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o f  the responses to  t h i s  question  d e a l t  with the  s i tu a t io n  a t  the 
local ch ap te r ,  th a t  in  which th e  individual s tu d en t  works. One 
response i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  a p t ,  and m erits  r e p e t i t i o n :
Nothing specia l to  sugges t ,  but wish th a t  a l l  facu lty  advisers  
wanted to  be adv ise rs  and would get support from o th e r  facu lty  o f 
t h e i r  schools, which would s trengthen local chapters and allow 
s ta t e  MENC o f f i c i a l s  to  ge t more input from s tu d en ts .  O ff ic ia ls  
a t  the top could provide more se rv ice  i f  they knew programs would
be used a t  local le v e ls .
With respec t to  the q u es tio n ,  "How can the concept of the SMO 
be strengthened?", again the problem of communication appears para­
mount. Of the seven responses to  th i s  q u es tio n , th ree  commented upon 
the need fo r  (1) communication among d iv is ion  c h a i r s ,  (2) among s ta t e  
c h a ir s ,  and (3) v i s i t s  to  loca l chapters by s t a t e  and d iv is iona l 
personnel. Three responses were generally  laudatory : one in e f f e c t
says, "Keep going on presen t course;"  another s t r e s s e s  the importance
o f acceptance o f the  s tu d en t member to the fu tu re  o f  MENC; and one 
encourages the p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f s tudents  a t  the  s t a t e ,  d iv is io n ,  and 
national MENC meetings. Another response suggests  developing pride 
and commitment on the p a r t  o f  the  local chap ter  adv isor and supporting 
facu lty  and ad m in is tra t io n ,  and r e f l e c t s  the need f o r  the  g r a t i f i c a ­
tion o f the wish expressed in the  response quoted above in  i t s  
e n t i r e ty .
Summary o f  Results and Recommendations 
of the National S teering  Committee
In P art  1, A 1, o f  the Item Analysis Form and Opinionnaire, 
"Program Planning fo r  Chapter Meetings," fou r  items were ra ted  by the 
members o f  the National S teer ing  Committee as Very E f fe c t iv e ,  seven 
as Minimally E f fe c t iv e .  One item received a negative composite score .
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Two Items In P a r t  1» A 2 ,  received  ra t in g s  o f  Very E f fe c t iv e ,  th i r te e n  
of Minimally E f fe c t iv e ,  and two as In e ffe c t iv e .  In P a r t  1, B 1, the 
respondents ra ted  chap te r  a c t i v i t i e s  and programs (general suggestions) 
as follow s: f iv e  items as Very E ffec tive  and th i r te e n  as Minimally 
E ffec t iv e .  As to  attendance a t  p rofessional meetings: f i e ld  t r i p s  
and in -se rv ic e  programs. P a r t  1, B 2 , f iv e  items were l i s t e d  as being 
rated  Very E f fe c t iv e ,  s ix  as Minimally E f fe c t iv e ,  and one as Inef­
f e c t iv e .
In P a r t  II  1, S tudent Members Receive Direction in a Compre­
hensive Selec tion  o f Programs fo r  the Development o f  P rofessional 
S k i l l s ,  the committee members ra ted  such d ire c t io n  a t  a l l  le v e ls  as 
Minimally E ffec tiv e .  As to  the s tren g th  o f  the SMO (P a r t  II 2 ) ,  only 
the local (chapter)  level received  a ra tin g  o f  Very E ffec tive  by the 
respondents, while d iv is io n  and na tional leve ls  each received a ra t in g  
of Minimally E ffec tiv e .  In P a r t  II  3 -a ,  b, and c ,  the respondents were 
asked to  r a te  the emphasis placed on the  SMO by (a) fa cu lty  members o f 
schools (departments) o f  music, (b) by the  chapter  sponsor, and (c) by 
the music industry . The respondents ra ted  emphasis by the facu lty  
members a t  both s ta t e  and local leve ls  as Very E ffe c t iv e ,  while the 
d iv is iona l and national le v e ls  were ra ted  as Minimally E ffec t iv e .
P art  II  4 has to  do with ra t in g  the e ffec t iv en ess  o f  the  u t i l i z a t io n  
of a v a ila b le  resources a t  each le v e l .  Only the d iv is iona l level was 
rated Very E ffe c t iv e ;  lo c a l ,  s t a t e ,  and national lev e ls  received Mini­
mally E ffec tive  r a t in g s ,  though both s t a t e  and national ra t in g s  were 
very c lo se  to  Very E ffe c t iv e .  P a r t  I I  5 ra ted  MENC re sp o n s ib i l i ty  a t  
each level o f  the SMO needs. The respondents ra ted  the local and 
s ta te  lev e ls  as Minimally E f fe c t iv e ,  while d iv is io n a l and na tional
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lev e ls  were ra ted  as Very E ffec t iv e .  The response o f  music department 
(school) facu lty  response to  SMO needs was ra te d  as Minimally 
E ffec tive  (P art  II  6 ) .
P a r t  I I I  d e a l t  w ith  cu rren t po licy  fo r  handling c e r ta in  
s e le c ted  procedural m a tte rs .  The h ig h es t  ranking were those o f  the  
procedure o f  s e le c t io n  o f  s t a t e  advisors  (Very E ffe c t iv e ) ,  and fo r  the 
se le c t io n  of the na tiona l c h a ir  (Very E f fe c t iv e ) .  Both the p resen t 
procedure fo r  submission o f  new programs and fo r  s e le c t io n  o f d iv is ion  
chairs  were ra ted  Minimally E ffe c t iv e .  The presen t procedure fo r  
assigning chapter sponsorship was ra ted  as In e f fe c t iv e .
P a r t  IV s o l i c i t e d  the opinion o f th e  National S teering  Com­
m ittee members as to  the  most valuable aspects  o f the  SMO in providing 
the s tuden t member with needed experience in  p reparation  fo r  h is  pro­
fess ional career . Four responses emphasized the importance o f  the  
s tu d e n t 's  experience achieved through exposure to  people a c t iv e ly  
p rac t ic in g  t h e i r  musical p ro fess ion , to  ed u ca to rs ,  to  o ther  s tuden ts  
in the  f i e l d ,  to  p e r t in e n t  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and to  the  program's providing 
a framework within which the  student member op era tes .  Three responses 
s tre s se d  the  importance o f  the  opportunity  to  broaden the  s tu d e n t 's  
musical education; th ree  s tre s se d  the importance o f  exposure to  per­
t in e n t  l i t e r a tu r e  and to  ac t iv e  p r a c t i t io n e r s .  One commented favorably 
upon the  program's providing a forum fo r  the s tuden t to  be heard. In 
id en tify in g  weaknesses o f  the  SMO program, s ix  comments l i s t e d  com­
munication, up the  o rgan iza tiona l ladder and down again . Four o ther  
responses d e a l t  with perceived weaknesses c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  communica­
t io n  problems, i . e . ,  time to  schedule and a tten d  meetings and a lack of 
t im eliness  in  the  dissem ination o f  p e r t in e n t  l i t e r a t u r e .
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Four responses Ind ica ted  finances as a weakness o f  th e  program, 
two mentioning lack o f  funds fo r  a ttend ing  na tional meetings and one 
f o r  a ttend ing  s t a t e  meetings. These perceived weaknesses, to o ,  are 
c lo se ly  associa ted  with th e  problem of communication among the various 
leve ls  o f  the o rgan iza tion .
One response suggested a lack o f uniform ity on a y ea r  to  year 
bas is  was a weakness; one l i s t e d  the local chapter adv iso r  o r  depart­
ment ch a ir  as a weakness. Of the e ig h t  responses to  a request fo r  
proposals o f  new programs, p ro je c ts ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  not p resen tly  
receiving a t t e n t io n ,  fo u r  suggested increased a t te n t io n  to  s tuden t 
inpu t and p a r t ic ip a t io n .
One response suggested a re -evalua tion  o f  e x is t in g  programs, 
one a more uniform approach, one more support from the MIC; another 
suggested a reduction in  na tional dues fo r  f i r s t  y e a r  te a c h e rs .  (This 
was achieved in  1378.)
As to  how the  concept o f  the SMO can be s treng thened , seven 
responses were received , a l l  p e r t in e n t  to  th e  problem o f  communication, 
th re e  consenting upon the need f o r  communication among d iv is io n  
cha irs  (1 ) ,  among s t a t e  cha irs  (2 ) ,  and v i s i t s  to  local chap ters  by 
s t a t e  and national persons (1 ).  Three responses were genera lly  
laudatory . One response s t re s se d  the  importance o f s tu d en t  members 
to  the fu tu re  o f  MENC, and another encouraged the g re a te r  p a r t ic ip a t io n  
o f  s tudents  a t  n a t io n a l ,  d iv i s io n a l ,  and s t a t e  MENC meetings. One 
response suggested developing pride  and commitment on th e  p a r t  o f  the 
loca l chap ter advisor and the supporting fa c u l ty  and adm in is tra tion .
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Critique o f  Data
While the  cu rren t SHO program can be p ra ised  fo r  i t s  many 
s tre n g th s ,  i t  must a lso  answer to  i t s  shortcomings. Basic to  these 
i s  the ap p lica tio n  of the SMO program a t  the  chapter  level through the 
chapter sponsor. Data ind ica ted  th a t  the  chapter  sponsor i s  the key 
to  a successful chap ter  opera tio n , supporting the f i r s t  assumption— 
th a t  the re la t io n sh ip  th a t  e x i s t s  between s tudent members and th e i r  
sponsor commands a d i r e c t  in fluence  on the e ffe c t iv e n e ss  o f th e  SMO 
program. The most important aspec t o f  the SMO i s  in  what a c tu a l ly  
occurs a t  th e  chapter le v e l .
While the  MENC response to  SMO needs was ra te d  only Minimally 
E ffec tive  a t  local and s ta t e  l e v e l s ,  i t  i s  important to  note t h a t  the 
local chap ter  sponsor p lans , i n i t i a t e s ,  and develops the m ajority  of 
local and s t a t e  programs and th a t  the d iv is ion  and na tional o f f ic e r s  
in  both MENC and SMO are la rg e ly  involved only a t  the d iv is ion  and 
national le v e ls .
Of major s ign if icance  was the find ing  th a t  the  Committee 
adjudged as In e ffec t iv e  the p re sen t  procedure fo r  assign ing  chapter 
sponsorship. At the same tim e, the emphasis placed on the SMO by the 
chapter sponsor was perceived to  be Very E ffec tive  a t  the local and 
s ta t e  le v e ls .  This in d ica te s  a weakness in  p resen t procedures fo r  
assigning chapter sponsorship. Having accepted the assumption th a t  
the e ffec t iv en ess  of the SMO l i e s  la rge ly  in the hands o f the  local 
chapter sponsor, t h i s  i s  an apparent mandate to  develop new guidelines 
fo r  s e le c t in g  these sponsors. By developing incentive-based  guidelines 
In to  the sponsoring ob liga tion  o f  MENC members, the “unpaid volunteer" 
category should be d isso lved . Sponsorship th a t  i s  d i r e c t ly  rooted in
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academic procedure and f in a n c ia l  consideration  would r e s u l t  in  a more 
meaningful SMO program f o r  the many s tuden t menters  who a re  no t now 
receiv ing  th is  experience.
Legitimizing the  chapter sponsor, by incen tive-based  proce­
dures , can change th e  precarious nature o f h is  p o s i t io n .  The problems 
o f  communication and shortcomings in the  s e le c t io n  o f the chapter  
sponsor procedure, both revealed by the d a ta ,  should be approached 
through channels o th e r  than those appealing so le ly  to th e  spon so r 's  
professional and personal commitment. This person, c l e a r ly ,  must cope 
with each weakness revealed  by the d a ta ,  i . e . ,  communication, tim e, 
f inances ,  and lack o f  uniformity from y e a r  to  y e a r .
The second assumption, th a t  s tudent membership was o f ten  
s o c ia l ly  o rien ted  r a th e r  than commensurate with s ta te d  p re -p ro fess iona l 
goals ,  was found to  be tru e  in  many cases ,  but soc ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  should 
not be emphasized a t  the expense o f  more meaningful programs o f  value 
to  music education. A weakness o f  the programs in  the p a s t  has been 
th a t  they were almost t o t a l l y  campus-based. A continuation  of 
expanded programs, p r o je c t s ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  a t  a l l  lev e ls  i s  in d ica ted .  
The cu rren t  programs, p ro je c t s ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  o f the SMO p a r t i a l l y  
a l l e v ia te  th i s  problem but should be continuously reviewed and expanded 
to  acconinodate changing trends in  music education .
Assumption No. 3 , th a t  data were ob ta inab le  upon which new 
programs o f action may be based (see Chapter 4 ) ,  was provided by th i s  
study. Through Committee responses, data revealed  a valuable  s tre n g th  
in  the o rg an iza t io n 's  a b i l i t y  to  extend the w alls  o f  the  classroom by 
exposing s tudents  to  persons a c t iv e ly  involved in  music educa tion .
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education in  g en era l ,  and the  music in d u s try ,  and to  i t s  a b i l i t y  to  
provide a na tional framework through which the  SMO program i s  d is ­
seminated.
A c e r ta in  lack o f  s p e c i f i c i ty  marked responses to  a request 
f o r  suggestions as to  new SMO programs no t p resen tly  rece iv ing  a t te n ­
t io n .  An overwhelming m ajority  of responses to  t h i s  request had to  
do with the s i tu a t io n  in the local ch ap te r ,  th a t  in which the 
ind iv idual s tudent works. However, no new programs were proposed by 
the  National S teering  Committee, although i t  was recommended th a t  
e x is t in g  programs, p ro je c t s ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  be reassessed . Data 
revealed cu rren t programs are  accep tab le , bu t there  i s  a need fo r  
e v a lu a t io n ,  as provided by th is  study. There i s  a need, to o ,  fo r  
developing more meaningful programs a t  the  d iv is iona l and na tional 
le v e l s ,  as revealed by the da ta .
Communication among a l l  lev e ls  o f  the organ iza tional ladder is  
revealed by the data as a primary weakness in the SMO program in  the  
minds of the National S teering  Committee.
Assumption No. 4, t h a t  the National S teering  Committee rep re ­
sented a l l  leve ls  o f  the SMO program, was accepted because o f  the 
MENC s tru c tu re  which provides i t  with a u th o r i ty  to  recommend po licy  
and procedures fo r  the  SMO.
I t  i s  believed  by the  w r i te r  t h a t  the assumptions upon which 
th i s  study were based proved v a l id ,  th a t  the research and in v e s t ig a ­
t iv e  procedures developed enabled the resea rch e r  to  accomplish the 
th re e - fo ld  purpose o f  the study: A h is to ry  o f  the  SMO was w r i t te n ;  
a c r i t i c a l  review o f  cu rren t  programs was recorded; and th e  study 
revealed th a t  a b a s is  fo r  recommendations o f  new programs and
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s t r a te g ie s  fo r  fu tu re  development o f  the  SMO was e s ta b l is h e d .
Summary
Since the f i r s t  pub lica tio n  of an o f f i c i a l  handbook in 1958, 
the SMO has been guided by programs, p ro je c ts ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  l i s t e d  
in the handbooks. Many o f  these became o f f i c i a l  as a r e s u l t  o f  what 
was already  being developed a t  the  local (chapter)  level and were 
brought to  the a t te n t io n  o f  advisory personnel a t  the s t a t e ,  d iv is io n ,  
and na tiona l levels  where they could receive o f f i c i a l  s an c tio n .
As a r e s u l t  o f  lengthy discussions during meetings o f the  
National S teering  Committee s ince  1973, add it iona l programs were 
added to  the  curren t (1977) Handbook, b a s ic a l ly  o f the same type as 
previously  l i s t e d  in the 1964 Handbook, although expanded. The addi­
tions  were to "Program Planning fo r  Chapter Meetings" and "Chapter 
A c t iv i t ie s  and P ro je c ts ,"
For purposes of the  study an Item Analysis Form and Opinion- 
na ire  was developed, designed to d isc lo se  p reviously  unknown informa­
t io n .  The seven-member National S teering  Committee was se le c te d  as 
respondents to  the research  instrum ent because o f  t h e i r  unique pos ition  
within the SMO s tru c tu re .  Members receive inpu t from s t a t e  advisors 
(who receive input from chap ter sponsors) and re p o r t  d i r e c t ly  to  the 
National Executive Board o f  the MENC through the c h a ir .  I t  i s  th i s  
committee th a t  i s  au thorized to  make recoiranendations regarding SMO 
p o licy , p ra c t ic e ,  and procedure. The research instrum ent was submitted 
and re turned  by m ail. All seven committee members responded.
A review o f  c u rren t  SMO programs i s  in  r e a l i t y  an assessment o f  
those programs recommended in  the  cu rren t  Handbook and were l i s t e d  as
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Chapter Programs, P ro jec ts  and A c t iv i t ie s .  The research  instrument was 
developed in four p a r t s .
P art  I consis ted  o f  an item ization o f  th e  s ix ty - fo u r  programs, 
p ro je c ts ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  l i s t e d  in the Handbook fo r  eva lua tion  as to 
e f fe c t iv e n e ss .  Part I I  consis ted  o f s ix  s tatem ents th a t  were to  be 
judged as to  t h e i r  e f fec t iv en ess  a t  the chap te r ,  s t a t e ,  d iv is ion  and 
national lev e ls  of opera tion . P a r t  I I I  contained f iv e  questions deal­
ing with a c r i t i c a l  eva lua tion  of se lec ted  cu rren t procedures. Part  
IV e l i c i t e d  responses to  four open-ended essay ques tions .
Items in both P a r t  I and Part II were evalua ted  on the follow­
ing f iv e -p o in t  sca le :  Extremely E ffec tive-5 ;  Very E ffec t iv e -4 ;
Minimally E ffec tive-3 ;  In e f fe c t iv e -2 ;  and Very In e f fe c t iv e -1 .  Data were 
tabu la ted  by adding the values fo r  each item and d ividing by N (seven), 
the number of respondents. A composite score was re a l iz e d  fo r  each 
item in d ica tin g  i t s  e f fe c t iv e n e ss  and reported  as such.
Evaluation fo r  P a r t  I I I  was determined through the following 
f iv e -p o in t  b i-p o la r  sca le :  Negative to P o s i t iv e ,  with ra t in g s  o f  one 
to  f iv e .  Data were tabu la ted  through the add ition  o f  values ind icated  
from one to  f iv e .  A composite score was re a l iz e d  f o r  each procedure 
se le c te d ,  ind ica tin g  i t s  p o s it io n  of s treng th  w ith in  the  b i-p o la r  
s c a le ,  and reported as such.
In P art  IV, responses were evaluated as to  frequency, and 
s ta te d  as such. The most o f ten  s ta te d  responses were accepted as the 
most important. All responses were reported .
Of the  s ix ty - fo u r  items taken from the 1977 Handbook, pages 
17 through 20, a l l  were adjudged Minimally E ffec t iv e  o r  Very E ffe c t iv e ,  
Ind ica ting  an acceptable level o f  confidence, except the following:
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Research In music education , and Opera workshop ( l i s t e d  under A c t iv i t ie s
to  sponsor during chapter meetings, such as dem onstrations, workshops,
pane ls ,  d iscuss ions ,  r e p o r t s ,  e t c . ) ,  received a ra t in g  o f  In e f fe c t iv e .
Under Chapter A c t iv i t ie s  and P ro jec ts :  General Suggestions, the
following received a ra t in g  of In e ffe c t iv e :
A ss is t  in  community concert membership d r iv e s .
Encourage a l l-sch o o l o r  a ll-departm ent so n g fes ts ,  Christmas 
ca ro lin g , and Informal singing , perhaps accompanied by soc ia l 
instrum ents; work with socia l s o r o r i t i e s  and f r a t e r n i t i e s  as 
well as p ro fessional music o rgan iza tions .
Produce a sound f i lm s t r ip  o r a film  o f your school and depart­
ment a c t i v i t i e s  fo r  recruitm ent and/or informative purposes.
Under Attendance a t  p ro fessional meetings, f i e l d  t r i p s ,  and in -s e rv ic e
programs, the  S ta te  departments of education was determined to  be
In e ffe c t iv e .
While the cu rren t SMO program can be p ra ised  fo r  i t s  many 
s tre n g th s ,  i t  must a lso  answer to  i t s  shortcomings. Basic to  these  i s  
th e  connection between th e  SMO program and the  MENC through th e  chapter 
sponsor. Data ind ica ted  th a t  the chapter sponsor i s  the key to  a 
successful chapter opera tion . The most im portant aspect o f the SMO is  
in what a c tu a l ly  occurs a t  th e  chapter le v e l .
Of major s ig n if ic a n c e  was the f inding  th a t  the Committee 
adjudged as In e ffec t iv e  th e  p resen t procedure f o r  assigning  chap te r  
sponsorship. This in d ica te s  a weakness in p re sen t  procedures fo r  
assigning chapter sponsorship.
Hie Committee saw as a valuable s tren g th  the o rg a n iz a t io n 's  
a b i l i t y  to  extend the w alls  o f  the classroom by exposing s tu d en ts  to  
persons a c t iv e ly  involved in  music education , education in g en e ra l ,  
and the music in d u stry ,  and to  i t s  a b i l i t y  to  provide a na tiona l
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framework through which the  SMO program I s  dissem inated.
Communication was revealed as a continuing weakness In th e  SMO 
program. Both the problems of communication and shortcomings In pro­
cedures fo r  s e le c t io n  o f  the chapter  sponsor revealed by the data 
should be approached through channels o th e r  than those appealing 
so le ly  to  the sponso r 's  p rofessional and personal commitment. This 
person, c le a r ly ,  must cope with each weakness revealed  by the  da ta ,
i . e . ,  communication, tim e, f in a n ces ,  and lack o f uniform ity from year  
to  y ea r .
Financial c o n s id e ra t io n s ,  to o ,  were revealed as a weakness in 
the program as re f le c te d  by the r e s u l t s  o f  the  research  instrum ent. 
Inasmuch as f in a n c ia l  r e s t r i c t io n s  r e s u l t  In the I n a b i l i t y  to  a t ten d  
many professional meetings and conventions, a ttendance a t  which i s  
Incumbent with sponsorlal o b l ig a t io n s .
H is to r ica l  data  revealed th a t  a weakness o f th e  programs in 
the p as t  has been t h a t  they were almost t o t a l l y  campus-based. A con­
t in u a tio n  of expanded programs, p ro je c t s ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  a t  a l l  leve ls  
Is  Ind ica ted .
In suggesting new programs, the Committee mentioned re -eva lua-  
t lon  o f ex is t in g  programs (provided by th is  s tu d y ) ,  an increase in 
the a t te n t io n  paid to  student Input and p a r t ic ip a t io n  In a l l  aspects  
of the MENC, and p re v io u s ly -s ta ted  remarks regarding the  position  of 
chapter sponsor. No sp e c i f ic  new programs, a c t i v i t i e s ,  o r  p ro je c ts  
were proposed by the Committee. Rather, the remarks o f  Committee mem­
bers were lim ited  to  the  more genera l.
In response to  requests f o r  suggestions to  strengthen  th e  SMO, 
the Committee recognized communication as s in g u la r ly  v i t a l .  Other
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suggestions Included v i s i t s  to  lo ca l  chapters by s t a t e  and d iv is io n  
personnel. One response suggested th a t  th e  SMO keep going on i t s  
p resen t course, while o thers  encouraged acceptance o f th e  SMO member 
through p a r t ic ip a t io n  in the s t a t e ,  d iv is io n ,  and n a t io n a l  MENC 
meetings. The chap ter  sponsor was again s ing led  ou t with the sup­
porting  facu lty  and adm in is tra tion  in  developing p r id e  in and 
commitment to  the SMO.
The assumptions upon which t h i s  study were based proved v a l id  
and the research and in v e s t ig a t iv e  procedures developed enabled the 
accomplishment o f the  th re e - fo ld  purpose o f  the  s tudy : A h is to ry  o f 
the SMO was w r i t te n ;  a c r i t i c a l  review o f  cu rren t programs was 
recorded; and the study revealed th a t  a bas is  fo r  recommendations o f  
programs and s t r a t e g ie s  fo r  fu tu re  development o f the  SMO was e s ta b ­
lished .
I f  c a re fu l ly  re -ev a lu a ted ,  the SMO o f fe r s  the  most important 
and e f fe c t iv e  program y e t  devised fo r  the purpose o f  extending the 
music education s tu d e n t 's  experiences beyond the classroom. I t  i s  
important to  the s ta te d  purposes o f  the SMO;  ̂ however, th a t  new 
programs be developed fo r  fu tu re  growth.
^Handbook, op. c i t . ,  p. 3.
Chapter 4
RECOf'ï'ÎENDATIONS FOR PROGRAMS m  STRATEGIES 
FOR FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SMO
Chapter 4 r e la te s  recommendations derived from an examination 
o f  the  h is to r ic a l  data reported in Chapter 2 , from the  c r i t i c a l  review 
o f  cu rren t programs o f  the SMO reported  in Chapter 3 , including 
recommendations made by the NSC, and from the w r i t e r ' s  own experience 
in  the SMO and MENC.
Recommendations Based Upon Chapter 2 ,
History
1. All o f f ic e r s  of the  SKO should be provided with a handbook 
th a t  deals d i r e c t ly  with the h is to ry  o f  the SMO.
Research revealed a s izeab le  absence o f  co n tin u ity  in the 
t ra n sm it ta l  o f  information regarding the  operations  o f  the SMO 
from one national o f f i c e r  to  the next. In many cases members 
o f th e  National S teering Committee took o f f ic e  without knowing 
what had been done prev iously . Although th i s  seems to  have 
been a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y  correc ted  re c e n t ly ,  the lack o f con­
t i n u i ty  i s  s t i l l  p a r t  o f  the h is to ry  o f  the organ iza tion . 
E f fo r t s ,  then , should be made to  s trengthen the o f f ic e s  o f the 
National S teering  Committee from year  to  y ea r  by providing 
each with informational m ateria l o f  an h i s to r i c a l  na tu re . The 
recommended handbook would expla in  the  purpose o f  the  organi­
za tio n  and re la te  s ig n i f ic a n t  events in  i t s  h is to ry  in  order
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to  b e t t e r  equip them to  carry  out the r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  o f  th e i r  
o f f i c e s .  The cu rren t  SMO Handbook does no t deal adequately 
with the  h is to ry  o f the o rgan ization . I t  i s  suggested th a t  
g re a te r  in s ig h t  in to  the o rg an iza t io n 's  workings could be 
gained through a g re a te r  knowledge o f  the  h is to ry  o f  the  SMO, 
to be gained through the a v a i la b i l i ty  o f  such a handbook. This 
would f a c i l i t a t e  more uniformity o f opera tions  a t  the  local 
le v e l .  The lack o f  uniformity (co n tin u ity )  i s  supported by the 
r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  study and reported in  Chapter 3. Chapter 2 of 
t h i s  study could provide basic  data fo r  the  formulation o f  such 
an " o f f i c e r 's  handbook."
2. The National S teering  Committee should pursue the e s ta b ­
lishment o f  s tudent rep resen ta tion  in a l l  s tand ing  committees o f  the 
MENC, where appropria te .
Recent h is to ry  revealed a need fo r  g re a te r  student involve­
ment a t  the national executive level ( c u rre n t  rep resen ta tion  on 
the National Executive Board only). Student involvement in 
o ther  committees seems to be an appropria te  s tep  based upon 
th i s  recen t  h is to ry .  Note th a t  the r e s u l t s  of th i s  study 
reported  in Chapter 3 support th is  recommendation, those deal­
ing with student involvement and with convnunication.
3. The publication  o f  information regarding the  SMO should be 
re in s ta te d  in some form, perhaps as a column o r  a sec tion  within the 
HEJ, occurring a t  an appropria te  frequency.
Under proper supervision  and adequate g u id e lin es ,  th is  
could be done through the  MENC national o f f ic e .  Former 
pub lica tions  devoted so le ly  to  s tudents  served a very good
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purpose in id en tify in g  the SMO program w ith in  th e  s t ru c tu re  o f  
MENC. Currently  there  i s  no sec tion  o f  the MEJ devoted to  SMO 
news alone.
Recommendations Based Upon Chapter 3 .
" C r i t i c a l  Review o f  Current Programs
1. The National Executive Board should encourage National 
Steering Committee members to  o r ig in a te  and develop more meaningful 
programs fo r  the SMO.
2. New procedures should be developed fo r  s e le c t in g  local 
sponsors.
3. Procedures fo r  s e le c t in g  d iv is ion  chairs  should be evalu­
ated and perhaps redesigned.
4. New guidelines should be formalized fo r  th e  b e n e f i t  of the 
chapter sponsor, thus providing more uniformity in the  opera tion  of 
the SMO a t  the local le v e l .
5. Programs, p ro je c ts ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the  SMO program 
should be regu la r ly  reviewed and expanded to  b e n e f i t  s tu d en t  members 
in  the  changing trends of music education.
6. Some procedure fo r  f a c i l i t a t i n g  communication among the 
various levels  o f  th e  SMO should be e s ta b lish ed .
7. MENC leaders  should e x e r t  c rea tive  e f f o r t s  to  a l l e v ia te  
f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  wherever they appear.
Recommendations Based Upon Chapter 3, C r i t ica l  
kevlew of Recommendations Made by NSC Members
1. Increased a t te n t io n  should be paid to  s tu d en t p a r t ic ip a t io n  
a t  s t a t e ,  d iv is io n ,  and na tional MENC meetings and to  s tu d en t  inpu t.
2 .  E xis ting  SMO programs should be reevalua ted .
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3. More support from the MIC should be sought.
4. An e f f o r t  should be made to develop p ride  and commitment 
on the p a r t  o f  the local chap ter  adv isor and supporting fa c u l ty  and 
adm in istra tion .
I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  no new programs were proposed 
by the National S teering  Committee members.
Recommendations i3ased Upon the Author's  
Experience in the S%0 and MENC, Including
a Philosophy f o r  the  SmÔ
I t  i s  recommended th a t  the following proposal be given se r io u s  
consideration by the National S teering  Committee.
A Proposal fo r  New Programs fo r  the SMO 
Through i t s  many programs, p ro je c ts ,  and a c t i v i t i e s ,  the SMO 
offe rs  a valuable  dimension in  music education to  the  music s tu d e n t .  
The foundation o f the appeal o f  the  SMO re s ts  squarely  upon the r e l a ­
tionsh ip  between the chapter sponsor and the music s tu d en t.  In many 
instances the  sponsor i s  not motivated to  provide a wide-ranging SMO 
concept because o f  the many problems he faces sim ultaneously as a 
facu lty  member, p a r t i c u la r ly ,  the u n a v a i la b i l i ty  o r  l im ited  a v a i l a b i l ­
i t y  o f  time due to teaching r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s .  The w r i te r  was p resen t 
during Chrisman's "buzz sessions"  in  Chicago (1970) when student 
members expressed d is s a t i s f a c t io n  with t h e i r  sp o n so r 's  lack o f 
in t e r e s t  in  the SMO programs. All too f requen tly  the sponsor i s  the 
person most recen tly  added to  the music facu lty  and h is  e f fe c t iv e n e ss  
i s  lim ited  by h is  u n fam ilia r i ty  with th e  s tu d e n ts ,  the  school, h is  
teaching p o s i t io n ,  and the geographical a rea . In some instances the 
advisor i s  no t d i r e c t ly  involved in  music education but r a th e r  teaches 
applied music, music h is to ry ,  o r  th eo ry ,  and thus i s  f u r th e r  l im ited
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In h is  e f fe c t iv e n e s s .
The q u a l i f ic a t io n s  o f  th e  adv isor are  th a t  he o r  she be: 
a f u l l  a c t iv e  member o f  MENC,
a member of the co llege music fa cu lty  who i s  d i r e c t ly  
involved in  music education ,
s in c e re ly  in te re s te d  in  the  teaching p ro fess ion  and in 
the  betterm ent of music education in th e  schoo ls ,
in  possession o f  an understanding of the  aims and
ob jec tiv es  o f music education in  the sch o o ls ,  and
e n th u s ia s t ic  and able to  organize/*
However, i t  i s  a known f a c t  th a t  these  gu idelines  a re  no t always f o l ­
lowed. In many schools , where the  music facu lty  i s  sm a ll ,  i t  i s  not
always possib le  to  meet a l l  o f  the  above c r i t e r i a .
1. F inancial incen tive  f o r  chapter sponsor. Since the  sponsor 
is  usually  an unpaid vo lun teer , th e  most pressing  adjustm ent to  be 
made i s  in the  provision o f  some type o f  incen tive  no t now in e x i s t ­
ence. One so lu t io n  o ften  mentioned a t  MENC d iv is ion  and national 
meetings i s  t h a t  the chapter sponsor be given some type o f  f in an c ia l  
reward, in the form of a s tipend  o r  sa la ry  increment (many colleges 
and u n iv e r s i t ie s  o f f e r  f in a n c ia l  consideration  to s o c ia l  f r a t e r n i t y /  
so ro r i ty  sponsors) ,  o r  perhaps dues—fre e  f u l l  membership in MENC.
In e i th e r  case ,  the  sponsor would be bound f in a n c ia l ly  to  the SMO 
program, i t s  g o a ls ,  and i t s  e f fe c t iv e n e s s .  This could a lso  serve to  
reverse the o f t  found s i tu a t io n  where no fa cu lty  member a c tu a l ly  
des ires  to  sponsor the SMO since  the rewards are few and the 
re sp o n s ib i l i ty  i s  g re a t .  The question  i s :  Who should bear the
^Handbook, op. c i t . ,  p. 9.
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re sp o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  the f in a n c ia l  burden, the c o l le g e /u n iv e rs i ty  o r  
the MENC?
The apparent weakness In t h i s  proposal I s  In the d i f f i c u l t y  
In funding the  suggested changes. Based on the  number of chapters 
o f f i c i a l l y  reported  In 1978 (692), one paid sponsor per chap ter  a t  
the MENC membership fee o f $19.00 would incur a debt o f  $13,148.00 
annually , which would not be coming in to  MENC c o f fe r s .  However, the  
co llec tio n  o f  $1,00 each from s tu d en t membership fees  (19,135 
students in 1978) would more than adequately meet th i s  cos t.  Another 
so lu tion  would be to have the burden o f  sponsor cos ts  come from each 
local chapter t reasu ry  so th a t  the  students in each chapter would 
r a ise  the funds through p ro je c ts  o r  from an increased  ra te  o f  dues.
Thus, th is  apparent weakness does not appear insurmountable.
2. Academic e n t i t l e s  fo r  SMO a c t i v i t i e s .  Of f a r  g re a te r  s i g ­
n if icance  i s  the  proposal th a t  the programs, p r o je c t s ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  
o f  the SMO be s tru c tu red  as academic e n t i t i e s ,  with c r e d i t  being given 
the student members. In th is  way the  SMO would function  in an a n c i l ­
la ry  capacity to  the music education curriculum. The adv isor would 
receive academic load c re d i t  fo r  th e  adm in is tra tion  o f the programs 
and h is  s ta tu s  as unpaid vo lun teer would no longer e x i s t .  A propor­
t io n a te  p a r t  o f  h is  s a la ry  would be based upon th e  academic load 
connected with the SMO. The weakness o f t h i s  proposal would come in 
the w illingness  o f schools o f  music to reorganize so as to  include 
within the music curriculum a plan o f th i s  type . A bona f id e  proposal 
(position  by the  MENC) should e l i c i t  a p o s it iv e  academic response.
Such a proposal could be optional to  ex is t in g  music education c u r r ic u la .
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As to  the goals s ta te d  in  Tanglewood l i s t e d  below, th e  only 
shortcoming envisioned would be th a t  o f finding adequate time to  
adm inister an e f fe c t iv e  program to  meet these goals.
As a l l  music education degrees include c re d i t  hours in  teaching 
methodology, much o r  a l l  of the SMO programs could be administered 
through already e x is t in g  methods courses (c e r ta in ly  th i s  i s  being done 
to  some degree a t  p re sen t) .  This would a lso  ensure th a t  a l l  sponsoring 
personnel be p rim arily  involved in  music education; and i t  could pro­
vide the cure fo r  the hackneyed "communication problem."
The r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  developing new programs i s  fundamental 
to  the  continuing o f  music education as a profession . Without pro­
fess ional leadersh ip  in th is  undertaking, students may be denied a 
var ie ty  o f p o ten tia l  music experiences as p re -p ro fe ss iona ls  through 
which they might gain needed in s ig h ts  in to  the changing world and i t s  
socio-economic goals.
Goals s ta te d  in  the Tanglewood Symposium^ are l i s t e d  here 
because they are  s ig n i f ic a n t  to the development of new programs fo r  
SMO members.
a) That teacher  education programs in music be modified or 
expanded to  include the s k i l l s  and a t t i tu d e s  needed fo r  
the  spec ia lized  tasks required of the  inner  c i ty .2
b) That a new curriculum f o r  te a c h e r - t ra in in g  in s t i tu t io n s  
be formulated which w il l  a t t r a c t  persons in te re s te d  in 
dealing with the problems o f the  inner c i t y ,  and educate 
them in actual community s i tu a t io n s  during the p re-serv ice  
period . Through t h i s  program students would receive d ire c t  
experience in the app lica tio n  o f  music to the community 
during the tra in in g  period , and e sp ec ia l ly  in the s tudent-  
teaching period .^
^Documentary Report o f  the Tanglewood Symposium, " C r i t ic a l  
Issues ,"  (Washington, Ü. C., MEliC, 1 ^ 6 8 ) ,  p. l32.
3:bid.
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NOTE; The commission on Teacher Education recommended "That 
a l l  music methods courses be taught by successful music 
educators  re g u la r ly  engaged in teaching  music students  
o f  ages appropria te  to  the s p e c i f ic  cou rse ."  I t  was 
po in ted  out t h a t  many college teachers  være unfam iliar  
with  the  problems o f the inner c i ty  s c h o o ls , '
c) That MENC maintain a standing committee on music and aes­
t h e t i c  education in o rder to  keep ab reas t  o f  research in 
the f i e ld  and to disseminate information to  th e  p ro fess ion , 
and th a t  the study o f music a e s th e t ic s  and philosophy be 
added to  the  customary s tu d ies  in psychology and human 
growth and development in the education o f  music te a c h e rs .%
d) That chamber music and small ensembles be s t re s se d  a t  a l l  
le v e ls  o f continuing education .3
Repeatedly, MENC was requested to  develop the  many new areas 
evolving in technology, to  c re a te  new committees t h a t  would concentrate 
on teacher p repara tion  a t  a l l  le v e ls  o f  music educa tion , and to  cooper­
a te  with o th e r  p ro fessional education o rgan iza tio n s .  I t  seems c le a r  
th a t  music educators look with assurance to  MENC f o r  the  many programs 
i t  provides as a p rofessional o rgan iza tion , b u t ,  i r o n i c a l ly ,  no mention 
was made s p e c i f i c a l ly  o f e n tru s t in g  the development and ac tiv e  p a r t i c i ­
pation o f these proposals and recommendations to the  department through 
which music s tuden ts  have received so much a t t e n t io n ,  the SMO. New 
programs which were developed as a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  study should not 
replace curren t music education methodology but r a th e r  should supplement 
wherever i t  i s  f e a s ib le .
New Programs fo r  the SMO: In attempting to  develop new programs
fo r  the SMO, one must recognize the ex ten t  to  which c e r ta in
^Robert Klotman, Chairman, Commission on Teacher Education, 
Teacher Education in Music: Final Report (Washington, D. C., MENC, 
1972), p. 10.
2
‘■"Implications fo r  Music in Higher Education and the Com­
munity," Tanglewood. p. 134.
3 lb 1 d ., p . 135.
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non-specific  programs have been suggested w ithin  th e  cu rren t opera ting  
procedures and gu ide lines .  As an example, programs dealing with 
c r e a t iv i ty  in music composition have been proposed s in g ly ,  and as 
broadly s ta te d  p ro je c ts  (composers engaged fo r  lec tu re /dem onstra tion  
programs). P ro jec ts  th a t  were i n i t i a t e d  as inform ational learn ing  
experiences have been incorporated  in to  curren t academic method­
ological p r a c t ic e s .
The w r i te r  has served the  SMO a t  the lo c a l ,  s t a t e ,  d iv is io n ,  
and na tional leve ls  over a period  o f  ten years  (1967-1977). The 
following proposals are a r e s u l t  o f  th is  experience and are  intended 
to  amplify the importance of an o v e r -a l l  program f o r  the  SMO based on 
extending the  undergraduate music education curriculum  to  include 
a l te rn a te  p ro je c t s ,  programs, and a c t i v i t i e s  no t  c u r re n t ly  s ta te d  In 
these terms.
3. Student a s s i s ta n t s h ip s ;  s t a t e ,  d iv is io n  and na tiona l con­
ventions. To date  emphasis has been placed upon s tu d en t  p a r t ic ip a t io n  
in s t a t e ,  d iv is io n ,  and na tional meetings (conventions). Sessions fo r  
student members have long received high p r io r i ty  from MEilC o f f i c i a l s .
I t  i s  proposed th a t  a c e r ta in  number o f  s tuden t members be employed a t  
conventions in  a serv ice  capacity  to  a id  o f f i c i a l s  to  execute t h e i r  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s .  For payment, these  s tudents  would receive p a r t  o r  
a l l  o f  t h e i r  room and board during the convention. D iv e rs i f ic a t io n  o f 
duties  could be planned, o r  s tu d en t  members could work with personnel 
in  th e i r  own major areas of i n t e r e s t .  For example, a s tuden t in  the 
secondary vocal music area could a s s i s t  a guest conductor, l e c tu r e r ,  
o r  c l in i c i a n ,  thereby b en ef it in g  from the experience o f  having worked 
with a person o f regional o r  n a t io n a l  prominence. G reater in s ig h ts
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could be gained, as well as f i r s t  hand knowledge in s p e c i f ic  problem 
solving o p era tio n s .  By c rea ting  t h i s  working pool o f  s tuden t members, 
the MENC could strengthen  the function  o f  SMO through th e  involvement 
o f  the s tuden t member and th e i r  importance in the  ac tua l  production o f 
the convention i t s e l f .  Student members should be involved in the  p lan­
ning se ss io n s ,  a lso .  I t  i s  not known to  what ex ten t  th i s  program can 
be developed.
Incumbent in  the operation o f  th is  program i s  the  involvement 
o f  s ta te  and d iv is ion  advisory personnel. An o f f i c i a l  s t a f f  of 
advisors would be needed to  schedule the  many types o f  a s s i s ta n ts h ip s .  
This, in tu rn ,  could a c t  to  s treng then  the s tuden t-sponsor re la t io n sh ip  
and to re in fo rce  the need fo r  in t e r e s t e d ,  resourcefu l advisory per­
sonnel. F inancial considerations  no t covered by MENC could be solved 
by fund-ra is ing  p ro je c ts  a t  the chapter and s t a t e  l e v e l s .
Students se le c ted  to p a r t ic ip a te  could be chosen through c r i ­
t e r i a  determined by a s tuden t committee th a t  would function  a t  the 
s ta te  le v e l .  This would serve to  s treng then  the  re la t io n s h ip  between 
the s ta te  SMO adv iso r  and the s t a t e  SMO o f f i c e r s .  Most s ta t e s  have 
organized the s t a t e  o f f ic e r s  fo r  the purpose o f dea ling  with communi­
cation a t  the  s t a t e  level between chapters  and to  deal with meetings 
of s ta te  music education conventions. A flow c h a r t  o f  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  
fo r  conventions could be as fo llow s:
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S ta te  SMO Advisors 
(Council of Student 
Member Chairs)
S ta te  SMO O fficers
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Since i t  would be p ra c t ic a l  to  employ only a small percentage o f  s tud­
en t  members as a s s i s ta n t s ,  twenty to  fo r ty  a t  s t a t e  conventions, one 
hundred o r  more a t  d iv is ion  and na tional conventions, se le c t io n  o f the 
a s s i s ta n t s  could become highly  competitive involving many re sp o n s ib il­
i t i e s .  Those se lec ted  could share th e i r  experiences a t  consequent 
chapter meetings. Academic c r e d i t  i s  now being given fo r  some phases 
of music education conventions. I t  i s  assumed th a t  academic c re d i t  
could be extended to  a s s i s ta n t s  fo r  whom i t  i s  d e s ire d ,  fo r  p a r t ic ip a ­
t io n .  Based on the r a t io n a le  t h a t  s tuden t involvement i s  sanctioned 
a t  the  o f f i c i a l  le v e l ,  by being o f f i c i a l l y  t i e d  in to  th e  success of 
the convention, the above program should be highly rewarding both to 
the  s tuden t members personally  and to  the music p ro fession  as a whole. 
L im itations arc seen to  be f in a n c ia l  considera tions and to  the a v a i l ­
a b i l i t y  of advisory personnel during conventions.
4. New careers in music. More than fo r ty  careers  in music 
were l i s t e d  in the March, 1977 issue o f  MEJ, careers  th a t  are s ta te d  
as a l te rn a t iv e s  to teaching pub lic  school music. S t a t i s t i c s  show a 
decline in teaching p o s i t io n s  nationwide. Students are being counseled 
to  broaden th e i r  base of p rep a ra t io n ,  to  accept a l te rn a t iv e s  to  th e i r  
chosen careers  as teach e rs .  Careers se lec ted  fo r  d iscussion  in the MEJ 
include those " th a t  o f fe r  the  most o p p o r tu n i t ie s ,  as well as a good 
number th a t  are more lim ited  but t h a t  s tudents  f req u en tly  ask about.
The MEJ s t a f f  has provided one of the  most comprehensive inves tiga ­
t io n s  in to  a l te rn a t iv e s  in  music e x ta n t .  The a r t i c l e s  are divided in to  
three  p a r t s ,  e n t i t l e d  "Career Education in Music," "Careers in  Music,"
^Malcolm E. Bessom, "Overtones," MEJ, LXIII (March 1977), p. 6.
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and "A Wider View of Music P ro fess ions ."  P a r t  2 ,  "Careers in Music," 
covers the  following tim ely  ca teg o rie s ;  reco rd in g /b ro ad cas tin g /f i lm , 
performance, composing, publish ing  and journa lism , manufacturing and 
merchandising, music education , and o ther  ca ree rs  in  music o r  music- 
re la te d  f ie ld s .^  This e n t i r e  Journal i s  a source o f  p ra c t ic a l  in fo r ­
mation th a t  could form th e  bas is  fo r  study u n its  in the SMO.
5. Reassessment of tcacher-education programs. Goals taken 
from the  Tanglewood re p o r t  th a t  deal with expanding teacher-education  
programs in music education should be developed in to  th e  following 
teaching u n its :
a .  The in n e r -c i ty  music s p e c i a l i s t .
b . A esthetic  education (undergraduate lev e l)  as i t  app lies  
to  the public  school music teach er .
c. Developing chamber music and small ensembles in  the  com­
munity through continuing education programs.
Over a period o f several years  many attem pts have been made to  
s tandardize teaching methodology in music education by sub jec tion  to 
evaluation  in r e la t io n  to  goa ls ,  con ten t,  and e f fe c t iv e n e s s .  Paren­
th e t i c a l l y ,  although much has been accomplished, much more can be 
achieved. By presenting these  new programs to  SMO members in  s t r u c ­
tured u n i t s ,  the MENC could provide a useful s e rv ice  to  i t s  s tu d en t 
members while improving i t s  chronic communication problem. The w r i te r  
believes t h a t  e f f o r t  expended through a s e r ie s  o f  u n if ie d ,  in cen tiv e -  
based p ro je c ts  fo r  a l l  SMO members should u l t im a te ly  s trengthen  the 
profession  and add meaning and order where u n cer ta in ty  and confusion 
now e x i s t .  Again, i t  i s  up to  the local music department to  make
1Ibid.
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a v a ilab le  re lease  time f o r  the  local sponsor to  adm in ister  h is  du ties  
in  th e  organization and the  maintenance o f  these  programs. This i s  
obviously connected with tlie proposal th a t  an academic e n t i t y  be 
e s ta b lish ed .
Some o f  the most g ra t i fy in g  pro fessional experiences o f  the 
w r i te r  have come through working with s tudent members and advisory 
personnel during s t a t e ,  d iv is io n ,  and n a tio n a l conventions. Students 
have gained important and la s t in g  in s ig h ts  in to  t h e i r  profession  during 
convention p a r t ic ip a t io n .  The recommendations proposed here are 
designed to fu r th e r  extend the p re -p ro fess iona l experience in  music 
education fo r  the SMO program.
The MENC has a p ro fess iona l o b lig a t io n  to  o f fe r  to  the music 
s tuden t the  most rewarding educational experiences possib le  through the  
SMO program and, with i t ,  the g re a te s t  poss ib le  con tr ibu tion  to  music 
education.
Philosophy fo r  the SMO
The SMO should be s tru c tu re d  to b e n e f i t  s tuden t members a t  a l l  
lev e ls  of th e i r  p re -p ro fess iona l experience as music s tudents  and 
p o ten tia l  music educators .  Opportunities should be p resen t fo r  s tuden t 
members to  develop to t h e i r  h ighest level the  s k i l l s  o f  performance, 
ad m in is tra t io n ,  conducting, composing, a e s th e t ic s ,  and methodology 
through sanctioned academic programs developed fo r  th a t  purpose, con­
tinuously  expanding to  accommodate changing tre n d s .  Such academic 
programs should be adm inistered and evaluated  by q u a l i f ie d  personnel.
Summary
Examination o f the h i s to r i c a l  data  in  Chapter 2 r e su l te d  in
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th ree  recommendations: (1) th a t  a l l  o f f ic e r s  o f  the  SMO be provided
with a handbook th a t  deals  d i r e c t ly  with the  h is to ry  o f  the  SMO;
(2) t h a t  th e  NSC pursue the es tab lishm ent o f  s tuden t rep resen ta t io n  
in  a l l  s tanding  committees o f  the MEMO; and (3) t h a t  pub lica tio n  o f  
information regarding the  SMO be r e in s ta te d  in some form w ith in  the 
MEJ.
The c r i t i c a l  review of c u r re n t  programs in  Chapter 3 re su l te d  
in  seven recommendations: (1) t h a t  the  NEB encourage the  NSC to
o r ig in a te  and develop more meaningful programs f o r  th e  SMO; (2) th a t  
new procedures be developed fo r  s e le c t in g  local sponsors; (3) th a t  
procedures f o r  s e le c t in g  d iv is ion  cha irs  be evaluated and perhaps 
redesigned; (4) th a t  new guidelines be formalized fo r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  
the  chap ter  sponsor; (5) t h a t  programs, p ro je c ts ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  o f  
the SMO program be reg u la r ly  reviewed and expanded to  b e n e f i t  s tuden t 
members in  the  changing trends o f  music education; (6) th a t  some 
procedure f o r  f a c i l i t a t i n g  communication among th e  various le v e ls  o f 
th e  SMO be e s ta b l is h e d ;  and (7) t h a t  MENC leaders e x e r t  c re a t iv e  
e f f o r t s  to  a l l e v ia te  f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  wherever they appear. 
Recommendations by NSC members included in  Chapter 3 were
(1) t h a t  increased  a t te n t io n  be paid to  s tudent p a r t ic ip a t io n  a t  
n a t io n a l ,  d iv is io n ,  and s t a t e  MENC meetings and to  s tu d en t in p u t ;
(2) t h a t  e x i s t in g  SMO programs be re -evalua ted ; (3) th a t  more support 
from the  MIC be achieved; and (4) th a t  an e f f o r t  be made to  develop 
p ride  and commitment on the  p a r t  o f  the local chap ter  sponsor and
..supporting fa c u l ty  and adm in is tra tio n . Also included in Chapter 3 i s  
.at proposal o f  new programs fo r  the SMO and a philosophy fo r  the  SMO, 
based upon the  a u th o r 's  experience in  the  SMO and MENC. Included 
were (1) providing a f in a n c ia l  incen tive  to the chapter sponsor.
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(2) s t ru c tu r in g  the programs, p ro je c ts ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the SMO as 
academic e n t i t i e s ,  with c re d i t  being given the s tuden t members;
(3) student a s s i s ta n ts h ip s  a t  s t a t e ,  d iv is io n ,  and na tional conven­
t io n s ;  (4) increasing  emphasis on new careers  in  music; and (5) re ­
assessment of teacher-education  programs, a l l  designed to  extend 
fu r th e r  the p re -p ro fess iona l experience in music education fo r  the 
SMO member.
The MENC is  an organization comprised o f  p ro fessional music 
educators who are  involved a t  a l l  leve ls  o f  American Education. At 
i t s  cen ter  are the dedicated performer-educators rep resen ting  the  
f in e s t  t ra in in g  av a i lab le  in the world today. P a ra l le l  to  t h i s ,  a 
highly p ro f ic ie n t  p rofessional s t a f f  i s  maintained a t  i t s  na tional 
o f f ic e  in Reston, V irg in ia ,  en tru s ted  with general business and f is c a l  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s .  The t ra in in g  o f the  s t a f f  i s  a blend o f  music 
education , business ad m in is tra tio n , jou rna lism , and o th e r  re la te d  
f i e ld s .  The s tren g th  o f  the organization  i s  enhanced through a com­
bining o f the e f f o r t s  o f  these two groups as they work toward a common 
goal. In r e a l i t y ,  the  MENC is  more than the  sum o f  i t s  p a r ts  in t h a t  
a symbiotic re la t io n s h ip  e x is ts  between i t s  e le c te d  o f f ic e r s  and the  
headquarters s t a f f ,  each helping the o th e r ;  a r e la t io n s h ip  th a t  
enriches th e  w elfare  o f  every member.
In as much as the  s la t e  o f  o f f ic e r s  i s ,  to  a large  degree, a 
group o f unpaid ind iv idua ls  dealing with th e  des tiny  o f  t h e i r  p ro fes­
s io n ,  i t  i s  assumed th a t  a degree o f  change i s  p o ss ib le  i f  viewed 
only fo r  i t s  i n t r i n s i c  value. The SMO chapter  sponsor i s  a lso  an 
o f f i c e r  who opera tes  a t  the hub o f the SMO program, responsib le  fo r
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I t s  success. I t  i s  t h i s  person who must go f a r  beyond the usual 
expectation of serv ice  to  h is  p rofession . He must possess f u l l  know­
ledge o f MENC policy , the process o f American Education, and the  b as ic  
ten e ts  o f  c rea tive  teach ing , while in sp ir in g  th e  students  through h is  
example. In Thurber Madison's words, "these are  the real heroes,"  
o f  the MENC Student Member Organization. The a b i l i t y  o f the  sponsor 
to  change policy and procedure i s  d i re c t ly  re la te d  to the e f f ic ie n c y  
o f  the system within which f a l l  h is  p rofessional teaching d u t ie s .  
P a re n th e t ic a l ly ,  i f  the system i s  su ccess fu l ,  he should be a lso .  
Therefore , the MENC, through i t s  vast o rgan izational s t r u c tu r e ,  should 
have w ith in  i t s  reach the  mechanism fo r  implementing needed change in 
the  SMO program, fo r  the  sake o f fu tu re  music education. The r e s u l t s  
o f  t h i s  study c lea r ly  in d ic a te  th a t  change is  needed fo r  the  improve­
ment o f  the SMO, even though i t  could involve considerable s t r u c tu ra l  
change w ithin  the MENC.
Chapter 5
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary
The purpose o f the study was (1) to  w rite  a h is to ry  o f the 
Music Educators National Conference Student Member Organization (SMO);
(2) to conduct a c r i t i c a l  review of c u rren t  SMO programs contained in 
the 1977 Handbook; and (3) to  recommend new programs and s t r a te g ie s  
fo r  the fu tu re  development o f  the SMO based on Purposes (1) and (2 ) .
The study was confined to the time period from 1946, when the 
SMO was conceptualized, to November 1979. Empirical and th e o re t ic a l  
data were obtained from members o f the  National S teering Committee of 
the SMO. Primary data were not secured from individual s tu d en t mem­
bers nor chap ter  advisory personnel.
H is to r ica l  data was researched and co llec ted  toward t h i s  end. 
The research instrument provided data fo r  the evaluation o f  p resen t 
SMO programs, and the statements o f  the respondents to  the  opinion- 
naire  sec tion  implied a need fo r  new recommendations as to  fu tu re  
development. A review of the  r e la te d  l i t e r a t u r e  proved o f  l i t t l e  
value, r e la t in g  as i t  does to  an tecedents o f  the  SMO.
The SMO became a r e a l i ty  when the MENC Executive Committee 
approved the s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  an MENC Student Membership Chapter Plan 
fo r  the Music Educators Journal Club Plan in September, 1947. This 
action was preceded by discussions o f  the Board o f  D irec to rs ,  with
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proposals regarding the SMO being re fe r red  to  the Executive Committee 
fo r  ac t io n  in 1946, Action was completed during the June 12-14, 1946 
meeting o f  the  Executive Committee, and a s trong MENC s ta te - d iv i s io n -  
national committee o rgan iza tional plan developed in conjunction with 
the long term Advancement program then under cons ide ra tion . The plan 
e s s e n t i a l ly  Involved a ch a ir  a t  th e  na tional le v e l ,  s ix  d iv is iona l 
c h a i r s ,  and fo r ty -e ig h t  s t a t e  advisors  in a continuum o f  advisory 
personnel represen ting  the na tional o rgan ization  and the chap ter le v e l .  
The membership o f the f i r s t  National S teering  Committee and the  
national c h a ir  o f  Dr. Thurber H. Madison, announced in the  MEJ in 
June, 1947, followed by a mail campaign to  inform music departments 
and co lleges  across the nation o f  the process fo r  e s ta b l ish in g  local 
ch a p te rs ,  the s tudent members p a r t ic ip a t in g  in a l l  respec ts  save vot­
ing. Through the combined e f f o r t s  o f  MENC o f f i c i a l s ,  the  SMO received 
immediate s tuden t response; in the f i r s t  y e a r  o f  o f f i c i a l  recogn ition , 
the program re g is te re d  2,734 s tuden t members in 157 ch ap te rs .  The 
young organ iza tion  received UEA endorsement, published in  the MEJ in 
1948.
Thurber Madison's major achievements in connection with the 
estab lishm ent o f the SMO and as i t s  na tional ch a ir  were to  o r ig in a te  
the s tu d en t  chapter p lan , to develop gu idelines  fo r  the chapter 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  to  develop gu idelines  fo r  the chapter sponsor, to  develop 
the MEJ s tuden t pub lica tion  "C olleg ia te  Newsletter" which served the 
SMO fo r  a f i f te e n -y e a r  period as a regu la r ly  published sec tio n  o f  the 
MEJ, to  o r ig in a te  the handbook idea fo r  the  operation o f  an e f f i c i e n t  
and meaningful s tuden t chapter (prepared by Burmeister and Erickson 
in 1956), and to i n i t i a t e  what was to  become the National S teering
m
Committee o f  the SHO which became o f f i c i a l  in  1974 a f t e r  new emphasis 
by Chrisman. The Newsletter was followed by C olleg ia te  Forum, both 
sec t io n s  o f the MEJ devoted so le ly  to  the s tu d en t  member. Except fo r  
the MENC Student Chapter Roster, no o ther  re g u la r ly  appearing sec tion  
of tlie MEJ devoted so le ly  to  SMO news has been published to  date 
(October, 1979), though one a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d  Student MENC News appeared 
in the  May, 1977 issue  o f  MEJ.
Madison developed the  SMO as a campus-based organization  e x i s t ­
ing fo r  the purpose o f  broadening the  s tu d e n ts ' experiences beyond 
those usually  found in music education c la s se s .  The s tren g th  o f i t s  
appeal to  students  was responsib le  fo r  the o rg a n iz a t io n 's  immediate 
growth. Emphasis on providing programs, p r o je c t s ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  a t  
the campus level strengthened the  SMO in i t s  e a r ly  years  and served to 
su s ta in  the  SMO throughout i t s  th ir ty - tw o  y ea r  h is to ry .  An obvious 
weakness, however, was in  n o t developing the  SMO as a functional 
o rganization  beyond the s t a t e  level o f  o p e ra tio n s .  The programs th a t  
gave the  SMO i t s  s treng th  in  the  p a s t  became overshadowed by issues 
of g re a te r  importance in  the  minds o f  many o f  the s tuden t members.
During the sp ring  o f  1967, Chrisman was appointed National SMO 
Chair. In October o f  t h a t  y e a r  in  a l e t t e r  to  chap ter  sponsors,
Chrisman ou tlined  new programs fo r  the s tuden t members fo r  the  coming 
school y ea r  th a t  included plans f o r  a national essay c o n te s t ,  a 
chap ter  p res iden ts  d i r e c to ry ,  and a ques tionna ire  to  c o l le c t  data 
regarding the organization  and operation  o f  each chapter.  The papers 
prepared by the th ree  essay  c o n te s t  winners were published in the 
f in a l  issue  o f  Forum (A p ri l ,  1968).
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In response to  a recormendation from the  National Council o f  
Student C hairs ,  the MENC Executive Board in v ited  a s tuden t rep resen ta ­
t iv e  to  a ttend  i t s  meeting in  November, 1975. Both the NEB and the  
SMO National S teering  Committee were pleased with the  arrangement as 
i t  represented two o f  the purposes behind the development o f  the  
Council o f  Student Member Chairs—communication and rep resen ta t io n .
Conceived by Chrisman, MEJ e d i to r  Charles Fowler provided 
a c t iv e  support in overseeing the pub lica tion  Student Vibrations -  The 
Undergraduate MEJ. a four-page i n s e r t  to those copies o f  the  MEJ 
sen t  to  student members o f MENC. Ten e d i t io n s  o f Vibrations were pub­
l ish e d ,  from 19C9 to  1972.
Chrisman accomplished the  most important development in  recen t 
SMO h is to ry  in the estab lishm ent o f  the National Council o f  Student 
Member Chairs, and Council s ta tu s  fo r  the SMO. Council s ta tu s  enabled 
the SMO national ch a ir  to  rep o r t  d i r e c t ly  to  the MENC National Execu­
t iv e  Board. Student response to  the Council was immediate as s tuden ts  
have shown an eagerness to  become involved in  conference a c t i v i t i e s  
a t  a h igher leve l .
Thomas Carpenter, SMO Chair, 1970-72, developed the  survey o f 
s tuden t a c t i v i t i e s  o r ig in a l ly  suggested by Chrisman, Edith Savage,
SMO Chair 1972-74, d ire c ted  proceedings during the  o f f i c i a l  sanctioning  
o f Council s ta tu s .  Savage, Keith Eide, SMO Chair 1974-76, and S h ir ley  
Schrader, SMO Chair 1976-73, each contribu ted  to the updated (1977) 
Handbook, o r ig in a l ly  proposed by Chrisman.
Student members con tr ibu ted  $8,078.50 to  the national bu ild ing  
fund by June 30, 1977, and had four rep resen ta t iv es  in attendance 
during meetings o f the MENC National Executive Board (1975-78). The
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curren t trend  i s  fo r  increased involvement a t  s t a t e ,  d iv is io n ,  and 
national l e v e ls ,  in which s tuden t members have been encouraged to  
p a r t ic ip a te  with g re a te r  a u th o r ity .  During the  1971-72 school y e a r ,  
20,486 students  were en ro lled  in  643 ac t iv e  chapters. Since th a t  tim e, 
enrollment has dropped as re f le c te d  in the decline o f  the  to ta l  college 
population. With a 1979 enrollment o f  17,609 students  in 662 chap te rs ,  
the SMO is  maintaining the trend  o f i t s  averaging approximately one- 
th ird  of the  to ta l  MEMC membership.
For purposes o f  the study an Item Analysis Form and Opinion- 
naire  was developed, designed to  d isc lose  hereto fore  unknown informa­
tio n .  The seven-member National S teering Committee was se le c te d  as 
respondents to  the research instrument because o f  t h e i r  unique 
position  within the SMO s t ru c tu re .  I t  i s  t h i s  committee th a t  i s  
authorized to  make recommendations regarding SMO p o licy , p r a c t ic e ,  and 
procedure. The research instrument was submitted and re turned  by mail.
The research instrument was developed in four p a r t s .  P a r t  I 
consisted  o f  an item ization o f the s ix ty - fo u r  programs, p r o je c t s ,  and 
a c t iv i t i e s  l i s t e d  in the 1977 Handbook fo r  evaluation  as to  e f f e c t iv e ­
ness. Part  I I  consis ted  o f s ix  statements to  be judged as to  t h e i r  
e ffec tiveness  a t  the chap ter ,  s t a t e ,  d iv is io n ,  and national lev e ls  of 
operation. P a r t  I I I  contained f ive  questions dealing with a c r i t i c a l  
evaluation of se le c ted  cu rren t procedures. Part  IV e l i c i t e d  responses 
to  four open-ended essay questions .
Of the s ix ty - fo u r  items taken from the  Handbook, a l l  were 
adjudged Minimally E ffec tive  o r  Very E ffec tive  except s ix ,  which were 
ra ted  In e ffec t iv e  by the NSC members.
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Of major s ig n if ican ce  was th e  find ing  th a t  the  Committee 
adjudged as Ineffec tive  the p resen t procedure f o r  assigning  chap ter 
sponsorship , ind ica ting  a weakness in  p resen t procedures.
The Committee saw as a valuable s tren g th  the  o rg a n iz a t io n 's  
a b i l i t y  t o  extend the  w alls  o f  the  classroom by exposing students  
to  persons a c t iv e ly  Involved in  music education , education in  gen­
e r a l ,  and the music in d u s try ,  and to  i t s  a b i l i t y  to  provide a 
national framework through which th e  SMO program i s  disseminated.
Communication was revealed  as a continuing weakness in the 
SMO program, as were time l im i ta t io n s ,  lack o f  uniformity from year  
to y e a r ,  and f inancia l co n s id e ra t io n s ,  the l a s t  o f  which r e s u l t  in 
the i n a b i l i t y  to  a ttend  many p ro fess iona l meetings and conventions, 
attendance a t  which i s  incumbent with sponsoria l o b l ig a t io n s .
H is to r ica l  data revealed th a t  a weakness o f the  programs in 
the pas t  has been th a t  they were almost t o t a l l y  campus-based. A 
continuation  o f  expanded programs, p ro je c t s ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  a t  a l l  
leve ls  is  ind icated .
In suggesting new programs, the Committee mentioned re -  
evaluation o f  e x is t in g  programs (provided by t h i s  s tu d y ) ,  an increase  
in the a t te n t io n  paid to s tuden t inpu t and p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  a l l  
aspects o f  the  MENC; most members s t r e s s e d  the importance o f  the  
position  o f the chapter sponsor. No s p e c i f ic  new programs were pro­
posed by the  Committee.
The assumption upon which t h i s  study were based proved v a l id  
and the  research and in v e s t ig a t iv e  procedures developed made possib le  
the accomplishment o f  the th re e - fo ld  purpose o f  the  study: A h is to ry  
o f  the  SMO was w r i t te n ;  a c r i t i c a l  review o f  c u rren t  programs was
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recorded; and the study revealed a bas is  fo r  recommendations o f  programs 
and s t r a t e g ie s  fo r  fu tu re  development o f  the SMO.
I f  c a re fu l ly  re -ev a lu a ted ,  the SMO o f fe r s  the most important and 
e f fe c t iv e  program y e t  devised fo r  the purpose o f  extending the music 
s tu d e n t 's  experiences beyond the classroom. I t  i s  important to  the  
s ta te d  purposes o f  the SMO,  ̂ however, th a t  new programs be developed 
fo r  fu tu re  growth.
Examination o f  the  h i s to r ic a l  data in Chapter 2 re su l te d  in 
th ree  recommendations: (1) th a t  a l l  o f f ic e r s  o f  the SHO be provided
with a handbook th a t  deals d i r e c t ly  with the h is to ry  o f  the  SMO; (2) 
th a t  the NSC pursue the establishm ent o f  s tuden t rep resen ta tio n  in a l l  
s tanding committees o f  the MENC; and (3) th a t  pub lica tion  o f  informa­
tion  regarding the SMO be re in s ta te d  in  some form w ith in  the  MEJ.
The development o f  the research instrum ent, the c o l le c t io n  and 
repo rting  o f  data (Chapter 3) re su lted  in seven recommendations: (1)
th a t  the NEB encourage the NSC to o r ig in a te  and develop more meaningful 
programs f o r  the  SHO; (2) th a t  new procedures be developed fo r  s e le c t ­
ing local sponsors; (3) th a t  procedures fo r  s e le c t in g  d iv is ion  chairs  
be evaluated  and perhaps redesigned; (4) th a t  new gu idelines  be form­
a l iz e d  f o r  the b e n e f i t  o f  the chapter sponsor; (5) th a t  programs, 
p r o je c t s ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the SMO program be reg u la r ly  reviewed and 
expanded to  b e n e f i t  s tuden t members in  the changing trends  o f  music 
education; (6) th a t  some procedure fo r  f a c i l i t a t i n g  g re a te r  communica­
tion  among the various lev e ls  o f  SMO be e s ta b l ish e d ;  and (7) th a t  MENC 
leaders  e x e r t  c rea t iv e  e f f o r t s  to  a l l e v ia te  f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s
^Handbook, op. c i t . ,  p. 3.
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wherever they appear. Recommendations by NSC members included (1) th a t  
Increased a t te n t io n  be paid  to  student p a r t ic ip a t io n  a t  s t a t e ,  d iv is io n ,  
and n a tiona l MENC meetings and to s tuden t in p u t;  (2) th a t  e x is t in g  SMO 
programs be re -eva lua ted ; (3) th a t  more support from MIC be achieved; 
and (4) th a t  an e f f o r t  be made to develop p ride  and commitment on the 
p a r t  o f  the local chap ter  adv iso r  and supporting facu lty  and adminis­
t r a t io n .
A proposal of new programs fo r  the SMO was based upon the 
h i s to r y ,  the c r i t i c a l  review of cu rren t  SMO programs contained in the 
1977 Handbook and the c r i t iq u e  and recommendations (Chapter 4 ).  The 
s p e c i f ic  recommendations were: (1) to  provide a f in an c ia l  in cen tiv e  to
the  chap ter sponsor; (2) to  s t ru c tu re  the programs, p ro je c ts ,  and 
a c t i v i t i e s  of the SMO as academic e n t i t i e s ,  with c re d i t  being given the 
s tu d en t members; (3) to e s ta b l i s h  s tuden t a s s is ta n ts h ip s  a t  s t a t e ,  
d iv is io n ,  and national conventions; (4) to emphasize new ca ree rs  in 
music; and (5) to reassess  teacher-education  programs, a l l  designed to 
extend fu r th e r  the p re -p ro fess iona l experience in music education fo r  
the SMO member. A philosophy fo r  the SMO was included in th is  proposal.
Conclusions
I t  i s  concluded th a t  the th ree  statem ents of the  purpose were 
su ccess fu l ly  t re a te d  in th i s  s tudy• in th a t  a h is to ry  was w r i t te n  and 
reported  in Chapter 2 , a c r i t i c a l  review o f  c u r re n t  SMO programs was 
made as reported in Chapter 3, and recommendations fo r  new programs 
and s t r a t e g ie s  fo r  fu tu re  development o f  the  SHO are reported  in  
Chapter 4 ,  including a philosophy f o r  the SMO which should help 
su s ta in  (guide) i t .
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Recommendations fo r  F urther Research
Follow-up s tu d ie s  should include a survey o f  music department 
heads and SMO chapter sponsors as an a id  in determining the f e a s i b i l i t y  
o f  an academically based SMO program.
A survey should be made o f  members o f  the profession  who were 
previously  SMO members and could rep o rt  those aspects o f  the  SMO 
program th a t  were most meaningful to  them in t h e i r  p resen t p o s it io n .
A survey should be conducted of SMO studen t members w ith  a 
view toward the acq u is it io n  of data re f le c t in g  the expecta tion  o f  
b e n e f i ts  to  be derived from SMO membership and which might provide the 
basis  fo r  formulating new o r  rev is ing  cu rren t programs fo r  the organ i­
za tio n .
The MENC has a p ro fess ional ob ligation  to  o f fe r  to  the music 
student the most rewarding p re-profess ional experiences possib le  
through the  SMO program, and, with i t ,  the g r e a te s t  poss ib le  con tr ibu ­
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l a e t  «IXTCCNTM S T N IC T  NOtrTMWCST. WASHINOTON, O. C . 3 0 0 3 * 1
OATS: February 1» 1972
MEMO TO: State Chalmen, MEMC Student Member Organization
ROM: Thomas H. Carpenter, National Chairman, MENC Student Member. Organization
(School of Music, East Carolina University)
SUBJECT: State Student Programs
There appear to be many state student meaibcr chairmen and presidents of state 
music associations who are seriously concerned about the effectiveness of their 
student member programs and the manner in whicn problems that are unique to 
student members are being solved. Many questions arc also being asked about 
thq. state-wide student member organizations or associations that have been 
satsblished in some states.
A  discussion of almost any topic or problem concerning state student member pro­
grams leads inevitably to the question "what do other states do?" It is time, 
in my view, to conduct a clearing house operation and to share Information. To 
this end, I am asking you to fill in the enclosed Response Form and return it to ' 
me as soon as possible. In turn, I will compile the information in time for a 
meeting of state and division student member chairmen at the National MENC Con­
vention in Atlanta. I very much hope ctiat you will be able to attend the session 
(Sunday morning, March 12, from 9:00 to 10:30) or make arrangements for a student 
chapter adviser from your state to attend; in the event you are unable, however,
X will see to it that you receive a copy of the results.
The Response Form is divided into two parts. I would like to have all state 
chairmen answer Part I. The second part is for those state chairmen whose states 
have established a state student member organization. It may very well be, 
however, that states without state organizations per se may have been able to 
conduct activities or programs mentioned in Part 11; please read the.second part, 
therefore, and include any information chat may be applicable.
It should be understood that this data gathering process Is not to be interpreted 
S B  encouragement for the establishment of state student member organizations.
Such organizations are not constitutionally part of Che MENC student member 
program though they have served a useful purpose in some states. -
Finally, please enclose with the Response Form any copias of state-wide materials 
or publications that you have recently distributed. 1 an most interested in 
receiving copies of constitutions, hand books, etc., of state student member 
organizations.
In order to compile the information, I  m ust rece ive  the  Response Fom  by th e  end  
o f  Februaryt but please try to get it to me before that. It should only take 
about thirty minutes to complete the fom, and this information could be impor­
tant for us all. Thank you for your assistance in this project, and I look 
forward to seeing you in Atlanta.
oeeieiAL w eamiai Mua>e aoueAToee jouiMAb
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BASE: Kaceh 30. 1972
MEMO TO: State Chalrsen, MENC Student Meaber Orgenlxatloa 
nOHi Thooisa H. Carpenter, National Chelrsan, KEHC Student Keu&er 
Organisation (School o:: Music, East Carolina University, 
Creenville, North Carolina 27334) 
fOBJKCX: Report on aurvey sent to all State MENC Student Meabes Chairmen
enclosed la a eonpilaticn o£ the inforeatlon on state student member 
programs that you provided for me in Tebruary on the Response Form 
that vas sent to you by the National Heedqiiarters Office. There 
would eppecr to be several new directions that are taking place with 
student U SX at the state level.
Hast aurprialns to me la the nunber of states that have established 
state student member organirations (see page S); X had no idea, in 
fact, that sintcen states have such orgcnirations. May X say again 
that the purpose of the Response Fora vas to gather data and that the 
intention was not to eneour&;*,e the estabiisnuent of state student 
swaber orgenirotions; these urgsnizations, in fact, cay be neither 
feasible nor advisable in sorje states. Five you indicated, however, 
that you are planning to ortnniza a state student member orgcniznticn.
Z have taken the liberty of dupl..cecing the state constitutions from 
tea of the states that have scat : crganisationa, and I will be happy 
to send copies of these conutituiicns to any state- student member 
chairman who requests them.
X presented some of the data included in this survey to the National 
Aaeenbly at the MENC Convention in Atlanta. The presidents of the 
State Music Education Assoeiatioas, who make up the National Assembly, 
were interested in receiving a copy of the results. X was unabla to 
get a Response Fora Irsa eighteen states and em making a last-ditch 
effort to oaeutc titem before I &d:e a final tabulation that I s a i l  
to  state presidents. If the remaining Response Foms that X am able 
to obtain mubatantleily changes the over all results, I will also 
ocnd a copy of the final tabulation to you.
The National end Division Student Member Chairmen will hold a meeting 
ta Washington, D.C., on May 10 through 12. Should you have anything 
that you vioh to place on the agenda, X would appreciate it if you 
would send it to me.
Thank you for your cooperation in returning the Response Form. Flense 
do mot hesitate to contact ce if I may provide any service or assistmj
O m C M k  MAOAZiMti M U M  aOWCATOm# JOUSMAL
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K P O R T  ON SURVEY SETTT TO ALL STATE MEMC STUDENT MEMBER CHAIRMEN
Vrcpand by
Tbooas H. Carpenter, Kaclonal Student Member Chairman 
• - . March 1972 •
Ihls report eontalaa responsea provided by State Student Member Chairmen from the 
following thirty-one states: California, Colorado, District of Columbia, Florida,
Ceorgia, Hawaii, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Massachusetts, 
Minnesota, Mississippi. Missouri, Montana, *.'ew Mexico, New York, North Carolina,
Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Carolina, South Dakota, Texas, 
Vexnont, Washington, West Virginia, and Wisconsin.^
, '
PAST I
State Student Member Programs
!• ' Other than sending copies of the State music magazine to student members, does
pour State Music Education Association do anything else to provide direct 
support for student member activities (either present or proposed)!
•* Travel funds for State Student Member Chairman!
. . -
1res: 7 states Not ' 24 states
&« Telephone and postage expenses for State Student Member Chairman!
' •Test 11 states Not 20 states
C« Tttida to send student members to division or national conventions!
Test 2 states Not 29 states.
4, Tends to send student ommbers to planning sessions for state or division
conventions!
• •  ■ • ;  '
Test 3 states Not 28 states •
a. Other: . \ '• •• v
- •Colorado: Honoraria and expenses for the Colorado Student MENC annual 
colloquy. Ammounted to $200.00 this current school year.
CeorgiaÎ provides CMEA Handbook for all student members and allows 
Student chapters to use rebate monies given CMEA by MENC (50c per 
Student member).
^Responses not received from the following: Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, Connoeticut, 
Delaware, Idaho, Maine, Maryland, Michigan, Nebraska, Kavada, New Hampshire,
Mew Jersey, North Dakota. Oregon, Tennessee, Utah, Virginia, and Wyoming.
• '  .  ̂ . .  T # .
* • ••* ••• I ■ : •• ■’ i t  •.*• •• ■ •.,. ••■•i*;.
\r.- ' •! j,-«
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1. «. CCoBtlatacd)
llllaotst Eight MC:C students are provided with free room and a $20.00 
honorarium during che State Meeting. In addition to being key people la 
tbs State Student Mesbec Meetings, they serve as chaperones for the All- 
State High School students.
Ksssachusetts; The State Association is assisting the student chapters 
‘ I la setting up an annual student chapter conference. Help is provided
« ' tbrougb eenber participation and financially ($*00.00).
' hew Mexico: We have recently been given $100.00 to use In setting up our
Student sessions at the state convention or to use In whatever way we
Cboose. _
Ohio: The four student state officers plus the state advisor meet about
. . _twice a year for planning and administrative sessions relative to scudent 
' ' ectivltles. For these ceecings, there is a mileage and meal allowance.
Oklahoma: Student members work as paid helpers during the CMEA con- 
wention. The state student member officers select some 25 students 
annually for this work force. Students stay in the convention hotel and - 
geeelve per diem and lodging from Che OKEA. The approximate total ex- 
fcnse Is usually $300.00. Students are given jobs that fall within their 
• . major area of interest.
Washington: Funds are provided by KMEA for an anoual student member con­
ference including chapter presidents and advisors.
West Vlrctnta; The state association allots at least $150.00 for student 
chapter activities in the state budget. The State Student offleers.re-- 
gmlve travel, meals, and lodging for the State West Virginia f&isie 
..V ... Uncators Convention. .. .. >. ■ :
* ■ .
3, So you, the State Student Member Chairman, serve on the Emecutlve Beard of 
your State Music Education Association?
.  ■
■ Test 23 states Wo: 8 states
, . -a. In what capacity do you serve (l.e,.* ex effldo with voting privileges, 
....... in an advisory capacity, etc.}? . . .
% * As a full member with voting privileges: 15 states '
la an advisory capacity: 7 states
Kot certain: 1 state . ..... ~
. .
A .  * Vto pays travel and living expenses incurred while attending Board 
stings?
'̂Statc Aisle Education Association: 15 states * . -a . ' * ■
At personal expense: 3 states
Bart state and pact personal expense: 3 states
Ziavel and living expcomee not needed: 2 etecea (District of Colunbls
--emd Hawaii)
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Bow many Board acetlogs are you expected to attend la a glvea achool 
yeart
One Mat i ng:  2 atatea .. —; ’ *. •: .
Tho or three eeetlngs: 13 atatea 
Three or four meetings: 7 atatea 
Bet certain: 1 state , .*• •
4». . CecMnta (If any):
' * * trurrle: % feel our "direct line of communication" between student
aeabers and the CMEA Board would certainly be in jeopardy If the state 
atudeat advisor did not serv on the Board*
Illinois: We have been invited to attend the next IMEA Board Meeting to 
dlacuss the possibility of more student chapter Input and Involvement in 
. SflEA*
' maslsslppl: These (Board Meetings] are necessary and most helpful to 
■ unify the various areas. Some good progress is securing.
Bew York: We cannot say enough In regard to the interest and loyal 
support the Student Chapters receive from che New York State School Ihisic 
Bssoeiatlon.
Oo student members serve on the Executive Board of your State Music Education 
Association?
Test 7 states .>• Bo: 24 states ^
#* Bow many student members serve on the Board? - ■
Cm  member: 6 states *. —
TWO members: 1 state
h# Bow are student members appointed or elected to serve on the State 
Executive Board?
Eresident of che State Student Member Chapter serves: 4 states 
Board member is rotated among the state chapters: 1 state
Board member is appointed: 1 state
Board member Is elected at the state convention: 1 state
C» Are there any restrictions concerning eligibility to serve on the Board? 
Box 3 states
Tee I 4 states ' ‘ ~ _'•••••■ jr..
Ceorgia: President of State Student Organisation serves on the Board as 
e moo-votlng member.
Ksssachusetts; Only that the eleetlon-eeleetion be made by the chapter 
mcUbcrshlp and their advisor.
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J«, . c«. (Cootlaucd) ■— s -» ......
Worth Carolina; V* specify now that juniors are preferred. We have 
found that seniors are coo busy; also they are not present to preside 
the next fall.
■ •• • . .
West Virginia; The State Student President (who serves on the Board] 
has to have been a member for at least one academic year prior to 
election.
: Who pays travel and living expenses that students Incur while attending
• Board sieetlngs?
■ • '  ■ i  Î"
State Music Education Association: 4 states 
At personal expense: 1 state %
■ y. Part state and part personal expense: 1 state ' -
Travel and living expenses not needed: 1 state (District of Columbia)
•  ■ ■*
' -a, r Bow many meetings will the student (s) attend In a given school year?
Urn meetings: 4 states
■ •• ' Three or four meetings: 3 states
4. State publications for or by student members: . .'v
' ' a * '  Is there a column or section In your state magazine that Is regularly
xeasrved for the purpose of reporting student member activities?
Tea: 20 states RO: 11 states -
* .  * • *If pea, who writes the column or section? . :
. . .
State Student Member Chairman: 8 states 
State Student Member Chairman and State Officers: 2 states 
Student Chapter representatives: 4 states 
Î', 'State Student Officers: 2 states •
State Secretary or Editor: 4 states ,
%• Do you publish a State Student Member Handbook? ,
Tee: 1 state - Wo: 30 states
♦ . t  .
C. Do you publish a State Student Member Directory?
S  t -  ■ ■
Bo: 31 states 
d. Do you publish a State Student Member Newsletter? 
•• 2S£* ) states .• Wo* 28 states
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w u r r  XX
tCata ScudcnC Kenbcr Organisaeloo or Asaoelatloa 
Oo not have a scaee atudcne member organization: 11 atataa.
Mamung to  o^goitczt a atate aeudent member organization: 5 atacea.
Oe have a atate atudenc member organization: 15 atataa.
1. Kama of State Organization. 2. Year that State Student Member Organlzat- 
lon vaa organized.
Colorado Student MENC, (n.d.); Student Music Educators National Conference of 
Florida. (n.d.]; Ccorcla Student Division of Che Music Educators National 
Conference, c. 1966; Illinois Student MSl.'C (n.d.]; Louisiana Student Chapter 
e t the MEKC (n.d.]; MSWC State Student Chapter of Mississippi, (n.d.];
Missouri Music Educators Association Student Chapter, [n.d.]; Student Music 
kducacors Conference of New Mexico, [n.d.]; New York State MENC Student 
Chapter Organization, 1953; Ohio Student Music Education Association [n.d.]; 
Oklahoma Student MENC Association, c. 1962-64; Rhode Island Organization of 
State Student Chapters, 1971; South Carolina MENC State Student Division,
(n.d.I; Texas College Student Section, [n.d.]; Vest Virginia Student Music 
Educators Association, Constitution ratified April 1969.
5. Mhmc state officers are elected, and how long Is each term of office?
Colorado: President (Other necessary officers are appointed by the President). 
Term of Office: 1 year.
Florida: President, Vice-President, Secretary-Treasurer, Term of Office:
1 year.
Ceorgia; President, First Vice-President (who serves as President-Elect), 
Second Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer. Term of Office: 1 year.
. . Xllinois: President, Vice-President, Secretary, and 7 District Representa­
tives. Term of Office: 1 year.
lowisiana: President, Vice-President, Secretary. Term of Office: Un­
determined.
'
Mississippi: President, Vice-President (succeeds to Presidency), Secretary-
Treasurer, Reporter. Tern of Office: 1 year.
Missouri: President, Vice-President, Secretary-Treasurer. Term of Office:
1 year. . . .
*
■Mew Mexico ; President, Vice-President, Secretary-Treasurer, Corresponding 
Secretary. Term of Office: 1 year. ,
Mew York: President, Vice-President, Secretary-Treasurer, and Student Editor. 
Term of Office: 1 year.
« ! .
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Ohio: rreaidcQCt Vico-Prooideot, S«eMCat7*Trcasurtr« and Student Editor. 
Tom of Office: 1 year.
Okimhoma: Preaidenc, Vice-Praaident, Secretary. Tern of Of flea: 1 year.
thede Island: Chairman, Chairman-Elect, Secretary-Treaaurer. Term of Office 
of the Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer is 1 year. The Chairman-Elect serves 
for one year and aaauaea the office of Chairman the following year.
Sooth Carolina: President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer. Term of 
Office: 1 year.
Jexas: Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Secretary. Term of Office: 1 year.
' Beat Virginia; President, Vice-President, Secretary. Term of Office:
1 year.
4, ' Bow and when are state officers cleetedT . »
jCoIorado: A president-elect is elected at the annual November Colloquy. He 
takes office at the state convention In late January. The past-presldent 
serves as such until the new president-elect takes office. Each chapter has 
" two voces, regardless of chapter size, to be cast for two different candi-" 
dates on the first voting round. This is followed by a run-off election 
between the cep two candidates, each chapter with one vote.
yiorida: At the annual meeting Che president asks for nominations for the 
' * '■ various offices from the floor. At this tine the chancers will nominate 
their candidate and state their qualifications. A majority vote of the 
voting delegates present is required for election. Each chapter is allowed 
•' voting delegates according to the size of the chapter membership. Ten 
•ambers or less, one voting delegate; eleven to twenty members, two voting 
dalegates; each additional fifteen chapter members, one voting delegate.
•  I
Ceorgta: Officers are elected by simple majority vote through mail ballot. 
Candidates are selected by a nominating committee, each member of which comes 
from a different chapter. Two candidates are selected for each office from 
names (and qualifications) submitted to the President by April 7 each year. 
The nominating cocaittee selects the candidates In the event of inadequate 
. •ember of applicants. Ballots must be postmarked no later than May 15.
Illinois: Ho constitution or election guidelines presently exist; the state 
Student Member Chairman has requested the Student MENC Board to establish 
both this year. The present policy is to nominate and elect by mail in a 
•se-man-one-vote manner.
•  .  '
jboulslana: All officers are elected at the state meeting by popular vote.
Kiesissippl; Officers are elected at a sweeting held in January or February 
and assume office in March. Each chapter is allowed one vote, a procedure 
that was established three years ago to keep any chapter from monopolizing 
offices. Any candidate for office must have been a member of the organi­
sation for at least one full semester prior to his nomination. A nominating 
committee, composed of the executive board, selects candidates during their
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Ml««tsslppl (Coa't) old-vlnteT canvenelon, though nominations may be 
accepted Iron the floor of the meeting at vhlch Che nominating conmictee 
teports. To be elected, a candidate must receive a majority of Che votes 
tast for that offlcs.
Missouri; Officers are elected at the. state MMEA convencloa by two voting 
delegates from each chapter.
Mew Mexico; Officers are elected at each annual meeting of the All-State 
Clinic. A ooBlnatlng committee, comprised of one representative from each 
chapter. Is appointed by the President; this committee draws up a slate of 
two candidates for each office. XomlnaClons may be accepted from Che floor, 
however. To be elected, a candidate must receive a majority of the votes 
csst by the two voting delegates from each chapter.
New Tork; By June 1 of each year, each chapter sends to the State Chairman 
of Student MOC chapters the name of one student member along with (a) quali­
fications for office, (b) brief letter of recommendation from the chapter’s 
faculty advisor, and (c) first, second, and third choices of office for which 
the student is qualified. From the names submitted, the Executive Council 
draws up a slate of officers assigning two candidates to each office. Infor­
mation about the candidates is printed in the Conference issue of The School 
Music News. Condidaces also attend the annual NYSSMA Conference and are 
Introduced at a student meeting. Each chapter casts one electoral voce for 
•ach ten members, viz.. 1-10 members equals 1 vote, 11-20 members equals 
2 votes, etc. Ballots (mailed to each chapter faculty advisor before the 
VYSSMA Conference) are sent to the State Chairman of Student MENC Chapters 
met later than December 20; the total electoral vote is cast for one. candi­
date for each office. ■
Ohio: The executive council serves as the nominating committee. The Chair­
man of the nominating committee receives recommendations for the offices, 
after which tine the committee draws up a slate of candidates and presents 
the names in the news bulletin. Each chapter casts its total electoral votes 
for one candidate in each office. One electoral vote is allowed for each 
ten members. To be elected, a candidate must receive a majority of the 
electoral vote. Election of officers is held in April.
Oklahoma: Nominations for state office are sent to the state student member 
chairman before the OMEA state convention. Student members hold their own 
•Meting at the convention during which time officers are elected by popular 
■ vote.
hhode Island; The Rhode Island Organization of State Student Chapters 
(O.S.S.C.) consists of three representatives from each chapter (presently 
three in the state) except in the case of the chapter to which the Chairman- 
elect belongs; that chapter elects only two members. The manner of electing 
the representatives is left up to the discretion of the respective chapters. 
Meetings of the O.S.S.C. are held once a month.
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South Carolina: Tho eloecioo of officers takes place as a business neatlag 
beld at Che annual convention of the SCM£A. Each chapter cay nominate one ' 
candidate for each office. A cesuse of each candidate's qualifications must 
he sent at least two weeks prior to the election to an election committee 
vhlch is appointed by the President. Candidates must be present at the 
election; if they are not present, they will auconatlcally be disqualified. 
Each chapter has three votes. To cast the three votes, however, there must 
ha at least three members of the chapter present for the election, vis., three 
. vembera in addition to any candidate from the chapter who is running for 
office. If there are only two cecebers present, the chapter will have only 
' two votes; if one member Is present, the chapter will have one voce. Pro­
vision is made for an absentee ballot, however, but the chapter that votes 
hy absentee ballot will have only one voce.
Texas; Officers are elected by majority vote by students attending the 
(pUege Student Section luncheon held during the state convention.
' ' Vsst Virginia: Candidates for office are voted on and officers elected at
the annual State Convention. Each chapter may nominate one person for each 
. office, but nominations oust be mailed to the-President (along with shore 
resumes of the nominee's qualifications) at least thirty days before the 
election. Ko nomination may be made from the floor. Each candidate is given 
. time for a three-minute speech prior to the voting. To be elected, the- 
candidate must receive a majority of the voce cast for each office. The 
*: Executive Council may choose candidates for offices in the event there are
mo nominations. Each chapter in good standing has ten possible votes. Should 
a chapter have ten members or less present at the state convention, each 
•ember has one voce. Should a chapter have over ten members present at the 
" . State convention, the tea votes are cast as the chapter sees fit.
5« What limitations (if any) are placed on those who run for office?
Vs. limitations: Illinois, Louisiana, Missouri, Oklahoma, and Texas.
Colorado; No chapter stay succeed itself with a state president. The 
* elected president's sponsor becomes the state sponsor. The elected president 
.. appoints needed officers from his own chapter so that all the state hierarchy 
In a given year is from one student chapter. The offices appointed usually 
include one or two vice-presidents, secretary, treasurer, and arrangements 
coordinators, . . .
. •
Elorida; The office of President, Vice-President, Secretary-Treasurer shall 
be a rotating office, the position not being held by a member of the same 
chapter any two consecutive years.
Ceorgia: Candidates (a) must have been affiliated with KENC for at least one 
full year; (b) must have held office or responsible appointed position in 
local chapter prior to nomination; (c> must have maintained a minimum 
scholastic average of "C" during college tenure; (d> must be willing to 
assume responsibility of the office; and (e) must be recommended by his 
chapter adviser.
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•m«8lastppt; Vice-President Elect must currently be a sophomore who will 
be a junior during y#ir of offlre .i.id be a senior as he ascends to the 
office of President, ro local chapter eay have more than one state officer. 
Botatlon Is not considered as each chapter has only one voce and they need 
to caucas and solicit voces from other chapters. Secretary-Treasurer and 
Reporter may be from any grade classification.
i Mew Mexico; The Corresponding Secretary Is to be from the same school as the 
President. All officers oust be sophomores, juniors, or seniors In good 
Standing In their own Institutions.
Mew Tork; No two officers In one administration may be from the same school,
• • ■'•and the office of President may not be held In consecutive years by students 
' from the same school. A member may not hold an office for more thaa two 
terms.
Ohio; No two officers In one administration may be from the same school.
Khode Island : Three members elected from eacli chapter excepting the chapter 
to which the Chairman-Elect belongs. In which case only two members are 
sleeted.
South Carolina t President and secretary must be from the same school.
' West Virginia; Any candidate for office must have been a member of the MEKC 
for at least one academic year prior to his nomination. Each chapter may 
have only one representative In state office with the exception of the 
offices of President and Secretary.
6 . I s  there a state student Executive Board or Council? - If so, how often does 
It meet? What generally is its function?
■ Mo* Louisiana, Missouri, and South Carolina
The responses from the remaining states that have state chapters were pretty 
much the same, namely, each has an Executive Council, Committee, or Board.
This Board Is most often composed of the state officers and the State Student 
Member Chairman as an ex officio member ; it is responsible for all matters 
of policy and has the power to nake necessary decisions in matters not 
specifically acted upon by trc cr-aniratlon as a whole. The greater percent- 
' sge of the Boards meet at least two times each year, some as many as four 
times. The function of the Board, generally, is to establish direction and 
plan programs. Sometimes the Executive Board acts as a nominating committee.
7* Hhat amount of money (If any) Is collected from each student for the operation 
of the state organization? I.hen and how Is it collected?
Ms funds are collected: Colorado, Illinois, Louisiana, Missouri, Ohio, 
Oklahoma, South Carolina, Texas, and West Virginia.
Florida; Annual dues of 2Sc per member must be paid In full before December 1 
to the State Student secretary-treasurer. Failure to pay state dues before 
the deadline results in loss of the right to vote and to present a  candidate 
for election to state office at the state convention.
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Ceergla; State chapter due# are $1.00 and are collected when atudenta join 
or renew their menbershtp at the beginning o£ the year. The money is sent 
ge Che State Student Member Chairman who forwards it to the CMEA treasurer.
Kteetsaippi; Annual dues of 50c per member. Dues are collected and sent to 
the State Student Treasurer at the same time the chapter sends in national 
dees. At this time each chapter sends a complete roster of all members,
'* of fleers, and faculty advisors to the State Student Treasurer with a carbon 
. to the State Student Member Chairman.  ̂'
yew Mexico; Annual dues of $5.00 per chapter. • ' .
' Tork; A registration fee of $1.00 Is collected at Che scaee neeclag la 
Wecember.
yhode Island: Each chapter is assessed $10.00 dues at the beginning of each 
academic year for the purpose of monies for correspondence, etc.
0. Vhea are meetings of the state student member organization held?
#« geld only in conjunction with the convention of the state MEA: 8 states.
0. Special state-wide student member meetings are held:
yolorado; State-wide Colloquy for student members held in November.
' yissourit Meeting in the spring for students only.
yew York: Annual fall workshop. Various colleges cake turns in acting 
as host chapter. The attendance at our fall workshops range from 100 
to 300 students.
Mississippi: A special state chapter meeting is held once eseh year at 
various college campuses. The meeting is held at the same time that.the 
. i , College Division of the MMEA meets, and the President of this group 
normally serves as host.
Khode Island; Monthly meeting of the Organization of State Student 
• Chapters.
■ South Carolina; First meeting of the year is held on the campus of the 
State Chapter President. (SCi£A College Division meeting Is held con­
currently. . - • ,
Vest Virginia; The State Student MEMO Conference that was held at 
Jackson's Mill (the State's 4-H Camp) in September of the 1971-72 
■* echool year was the first of its kind in the state and possibly the 
nation. This could become an annual event, (fîote; This meeting was 
described by the President of the West Virginia Student Music Educators 
Association in an article in the issue of Student Vibrations that was 
Included in student member copies of the February 1972 Music Educators 
Journal.)
•  .  ;  •  • : •  •  • • • •• ‘ • • » »
-  u  -  ’ «
9. P lease  describe b r ie f ly  some o f  the programs Chat have taken p lace  a t  sp e c ia l  
sta te -w id e  student nnmcs- treet;.'‘.UK'j,
Colorado ; Seminar -n  rer Iccn ;"r.di.in Resources In Music Education. Mr.
Louis B allard , Music ’d irector, l̂ .’partment o f  the In te r io r , U .S. Government, 
was the prlncipr.i ^pgaxer. A lso , sta te-w id e student MENC r e c ita l  com petition  
a t the Colorado Convention. Winners perform a t the CMEA banquet. Compe­
t i t io n  I s  keen.
M iss is s ip p i; The fo llow ing  aro some of the program to p ic s :  The e le c tr o n ic
music lab w ith Lnrry Rast; Funded programs a v a tla b le  fo r  music w ith Frank 
C rockett; Minnie. Uand and Choctaw In Jlan t, Ethnic Music o f  M iss iss ip p i; panel 
d iscu ssio n  o f students concerning th e ir  student teaching experiences and I t s  
relevance to  the t-.a ia lng  they had received in  preparation for  I t .
M issouri: Small ensemble programs. At the la s t  m eeting, an address was pre­
sented by the Southwest D iv ision  Chairman o f the Student Member O rganization.
New York: The 1970 MSMC Student Chapter Workshop a t Syracuse U n iversity
included the follow ing se ss io n s : Welcome (by Howard Boatwright); Organ 
R e c ita l (W ill Headlee); "Tips on Tape Recording" (Richard Bum s); "General 
Music: An Independent Study Approach" (Kenneth S lp le y ) ; "Fiddles and Tapes 
Make Players" (William B ishop); "Hard Data and the Music Teacher" (R. Douglas 
Greer) ; "Why put the Cart before the Horse" (E lizabeth  Graham-Smith); "Band 
Instrument Repair C lin ic"  (Frank M astroleo); "Cultural Understanding Through 
Black Music" (Ronald L ee); "Teaching Contemporary Music In the Public Schools" 
(Herbert A lp er); Mixed Media Performance (Franklin M orris).
Rhode I s la n d : At present the formation o f  a trl-cam pus con cert, c o n s is t in g
o f stud ents from the three campuses In a program given  by three organ ization s: 
O rchestra, Wind Ensemble, and Choir. The d irecto rs  are one from each I n s t i ­
tu tio n . This concert w i l l  be given as a part o f  the s ta te  convention In May.
South C arolina: Panel d iscu sslon  and student p a r tic ip a tio n  In "Value o f
fo lk , rock, jazz  In the music education program" Every f a l l  meeting Include 
a student r e c i t a l ,  one number from each sch oo l. P resen tation  by the D irector  
o f the South Carolina Arts Commission on the scope o f  the Commission. Talks 
w ith s l id e s  by a secondary music teacher on hum anities programs In the high  
sch ool (combining s o c ia l  s tu d ie s , music, a r t ,  and drama).
West V ir g in ia : The f i r s t  Student MENC week-end Conference a t Jackson's
M ill was designed to  delve in to  problems that stu d en ts, as future music 
educators, are going to face; compile Ideas fo r  programs and a c t iv i t i e s  for  
the Ind iv idual chapters w ith in  the s ta te ;  and o f f e r  an Informal and relaxed  
atmosphere In which students from various sch ools could meet each other and 
share Ideas. Simon Anderson o f  the C incinnati C ollege-Conservatory o f  Music 
gave the keynote address. The James M lltenberger Jazz Trio from West V irgin ia  
U n iversity  presented a ja zz  program. The V irg in ia  S ta te  Supervisor o f Music 
end the Chairman o f the Music Education Department a t Marshall U niversity  
presented a multi-media au d lo -v lsu a l demonstration w ith a d iscu ssion  fo llow in g . 
The s ta te  student p resid en t conducted an o f f ic e r  tra in in g  sessio n  fo r  the 
purpose o f  strengthening communications between the chapters. Other se ss io n s
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W##t Virginia; (Continuai) includedi "WhnC Awnicc Vt ea Che Other Side," a 
fsnel dlacussion: Eurychaien. In * «cealon led by Annebelle Joaeph; and 
"Awcencee of the World el Kuiic,'* vee the "urep-up" eeeeloe conducted by 
fcect Strlnthea.
ilO, ' Aalde free eeeee metlnno (deierlbed above) are there any other atate pre- 
jeeta or aetlvitice that are cooduetcd by your atate atudenc member organi- 
aatioD?
- ,  , ■ f
11 atataa '
Merida; A atudenc KSIC Junior Colleta aurvey, an attempt to define problems 
a junior college student encountera when transferring to a senior Inecitutlon. 
The atata-wide student news latter haa also axparienced a fair amount of 
«uecasa.
Mlaaiseloot: The State Student Aaseeiatlon partially paya for expenaea of 
the State President and State Vice-President to attend tha national or 
 ̂ rafional KEHC conventions*
Missouri: The tOtlA State Student Chapter présenta a atate initiative plaeque 
each year to the outstanding student chapter in the atate. The plecque is 
^rotated each year.
Vest Virninia: This year, for the first time, the student members are going 
to serve as aids and ushers sc the State WVMEA Convention as a service pro­
ject.
11, To what degree has your state student member organisation succeeded in ■ 
bringing about enchante programs between chaptera*
Mbme, or at beat Slight; Id states.
Toth* I would say to quite s degree. Some years are generally mere
' ’ mctive than others. We would judge that this depends upon the leadership 
' ■ qualities of the Chapter President plus the same qualities found in the
Chapter Advisors. Chapter Advisers are so very important. A point of 
interest might be the fact that the Chapter'President of a Long Island 
College phoned me last week relative to possible help in organizing a 
group to attend the Atlanta Convention. This "group" would hope to be 
" formed from tha several College Chapters in the Long loland-Weatcheater 
County area. Whether or net this idea materializes, it la a ease in point 
' -gf MEKC interest and inter-chapter communication.
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APPENDIX A: Inquiry Form and Analysis 
for r/iEWC Student IViember Chapters
PART I. ACTIVITIES AND PERSONNEL
n ca ie  in«lk'aic the degree to «hich you feel that the folliiwing prteoUifgiau activities atid people (during grailes
A  X Large Envembks (chorus, band. etc. )
A ^  Small Fnvcnihlcs 
A  3  Stage and Jarz Ensembles 
A-4 Marching Hand 
A>S Individual Invlruclioii ( in school)
Ar6 Technique Clashes ( voice, clarinet, etc. )
A  ?  Keyboard Accompanying
A #  General Music Classes
A*9 Special .Music Classes (history, theory)
A*10 Humanities or Interrelated Arts
A X I Organize and or Conduct Ensembles
A  X2 Musicals. Operas. Operettas
A>I3 Music Club
A-14 State Festivals or Contests
A  XS Solo Playing (e.g.. school, festivals)
A>X6 Schsxsl &rviee Activities I games, parades, 
assemblies, etc. )
A*X7 Trips (exchangeconcerts, etc.)
A*X t  School Sponsored Summer Music Camp 
A*X9 Conceits by Outside Artists nr Ensembles 
A>20 School-Sponsored Clinics (guest instructors) 
A3X Other School Group ,\ctivitics ( it any) :
B. Community Music Activities
B>X Community Chorus, Band, or Orchestra 
B-2 Musicals. Operas. Operettas 
B-3 Stage or Rock Bands 
B-4 Attending Concerts in the Community 
B-5 Church Music Groups 
B-6 Private .Music Instruction 
B-7 Attending a Private Music Camn 
S-S Attending .Xdvaneed Music Classes fa ta  
conservatory, prep department, etc.)
B-9 Chamber .Music Playing'Singing
B-XO Music Club or Society
B>X X Other Community .Music Activities ( if any) :
C. Music in ttus Home
C>X Family Music Ensemble
Very Quite Very Not
MiKh a Some Little at
Bit AO
O □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
c □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ • 0 □
□ □ □ □ □
□  . □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □□ □ □ □ □□ □ □ □ □□ □ □ □ □□ □ □ o □□ □ □ □ □□ □ □ □ □
□ o a □ □□ □ □ □ □□ □ □ □ □
□ o □ □ □□ □ □ □ □□ □ □ □ □□ □ □ □ □
o □ □ □ □
1CACMER COUCATION IN MUSIC
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C 3  fenotu lL bten ing loon  record coUcctina) 
C 3  Other:
O. Personnel
Ih-l School Music Director 
D>2 Church Choir Director 
1V3 Parent
I M  Private Music Teacher 
D-S Other:
E. Individual Activities
E*l Private Students of Your Own 
E C  Composing 
E-3 Arranging 
E-4 Other:
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □□ □ □ □ □□ □ □ □ □□ □ □ □ □
o □ □ □ % • o□ □ a □ □□ □ o □ D□ □ □ □ □
□ □ a . □ □□ □ □ □ □□ □ □ □ □
-------------------------------  o □ o o □
 -------------------------  □  □  □  □ o
----------------------------------------□ D O □  □
----------------------------------------  D □  D D □
PART II. MUSICAL SKILLS, ABILITIES, AND UNDERSTANDINGS
The purpose of this part of the inquiry form is to determine what activity or person listed above m Part I of . 
A c inquiry form was the most in.'lucniiat in hcbine you to develop certain musical abilities, skills, or under, 
•tandings. Using the Ictter-numbcr code in Part I (“ D -t." for example, is private music teacher; “A-1** is large 
ensembles, etc.). please indicate wnich activity or person was the most influential in helping you f while you 
were in grades 7 through 12) to develop the following musical abilities, skills, and understandings-. If more than 
OQC activity or person was tnllucnttal. list them in order, if none were intluential, place a zero (0 ) in the blank.
I .  Listening skill: recognition of melodic contours.
harmonic changes, musical forms, etc. ■
'2, Reading musical notation: ability to play or
. aing music as notated. -,
.3 . Musical dictation; ability to write the noiaiion 
 ̂ for music as heard. .
■'4. Performance ability on major instrument. ' ' '
fS. - Performance ability on instruments other than
' your major instrument. ,
-4s Understanding the relationship of tmisic to 
nan 's  historical development: ni3|or historical
divisions in music history. '
3 .  Understanding the relationships between music 
atul other areas of human endeavor, such as
' the seientine and literary areas. -
Understanding the place of music in 
^contemporary society. -
4 .  Appreciation or value of music as a  means
• f  self expression. .
10. Discrimination of music to he twrformed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I I .  Diseriminatiott of music fm personal listening. -
PART III. COMMENTS
-Elease include any comments or rceommendatioiM you may haoecrmecming the nature and scope of ptccoUege 
aical experiences lor potential music educators.
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By March 19?%. 2.109 MENC tiuJcnt mcmhcrt had 
fClpoflded. Of l.'ic 2.IC9 siuJcnlt. 612 included 
comments o r sprciiic recommendations. The folio*, 
log breakdootn, prepared hy Thomas H. Carpenter, 
shonrs many of the comments and recummendaiions:
Criticism of secondary sctiool
jn U S lC  p r o g r a m s .  Foriy onc students Mere 
severely cntic.il of the music program in the second, 
cry ecltooli. The following «etc typical comments:
ficcollfce musical experiences as far at public 
lehools are c* necrncd did very little to further either 
my musical interest or education. It must be done 
bâter than this. I Baylor University student)
1 knew at much about music in the eighth grade 
•SI did «sticn I rniercd this university. As far as I am 
concerned, high schosd was a total waste of time and 
COetgy. (Catholic University student)
Schools are ton concerned with impressing the 
public with musicals or large performances. They 
ihotild concentrate more on teaching music. (Indiana 
University of Pennsylvania student)
Tuns music in the high school from a baby sit. 
liay job tv> a learning experience for those who really 
: it. (Western Connecticut State College student)
By Cuntravi. only sis students indicated in the 
inquiry form that they were completely satisfied with 
the music instruction they had tcceivcd in junior 
and senior high schtml.
Instruction in music theory, his­
tory, and composition, the lack of pre.
eoHegialc theoretical study in music was the principal 
cotieem that students expressed in ihe questionnaire. 
A total of 2IS 1)7 2 pet cent) made specific recom. 
mendations tlut music theory, music history, com- 
prcbcnsive musicianship, sight.reading. and composi* 
tim  be included in the secondary school music 
CUtricvlum. If other more generally worded recom­
mendations (or “greatly expanded Csiursc offerings ' 
Or **a more varied program " were included in the 
tally, the calculation would have reached 50 or 60 
yetcent. Many students also indicated the need for 
in-depth courses. The following is an example:
Give the student adrant-al music instruction. 
M t just a simple theory course, hut something with 
# great deal of concentration so as to prepare for the 
adjustment of a college course. Hich schools have a 
way of making a student feel that he has learned a 
great deal while there, only to he crushed in college 
Bnding that he was poorly informed or taught. (Man. 
diexler State College student)
• limiting musical experiences to 
ma{or performance ensembles. For-
tyAwo students vt'mplained aiviut the practice of 
iimitmg secund.iry school music programs to large 
performance ensembles:
Most ttudcnti in our chapter fell music educa­
tion was limited lovv universally to large ensembles 
iwrfv. (Hardin-Simnions University student)
Too many music students (as a result of high 
school experiences) think that music education is 
leading ihe band or directing the choir. (Marion 
College student)
S m a l l  e n s e m b l e s .  Thirty-one students 
recommended that secondary schools establish small- 
ensemble programs. As one student put it, “small 
ensembles should he stressed on a ycar-around basis, 
not just once in a while.'*
Experience with all kinds of 
music, including music of other cul­
tures. Tweniy.four students recommended that 
prccollcgiatc music programs emphasize the study of 
all musics, including music of other cultures, pop, 
jazz, and rock music. One student said:
Because of my interest in jazz and folk idioms, 
my (high school I music instructor advised me against 
going into music because I didn't have what it took 
to be (in his words) a "classical musici.in. " He told 
me to stick to jazz. Little did this instructor know 
that under my overtly expressed interest in jazz, a 
slower but increasing interest in “classical " music 
was also in the stages of emerging. Fortunately ( de­
cided to override his advice. I have been in music as 
a performance major (graduating with high honors 
in music) and. believe it or not, 1 still have an inter­
est in both jazz and "classical " music. (University of 
Maryland student)
Private applied instruction. Twenty-
seven students expressed the belief that all secondary 
school students should be provided with an opportu­
nity to study priv.itely on an instrument with an ex­
perienced teacher.
Keyboard instruction. T w enty-one
student members emphasized the importance of key­
board instruction during the junior and senior high 
school years, either private or class-piano instruction.
Secondary instruments, seven te-
spondcnts felt that some pressure should be exerted 
on secondary school students to develop competences 
on an instrument or instruments other than the stu­
dent's major performance medium.
Teactting experiences. Eleven music
education majors who participated in the survey 
recommended that high school students be provided 
the opportunity to teach either their peers or younger 
students. A Kansas Stale University student wrote 
that private instruction and getting a thrill out of 
teaching others what I had learned was the reason 
t went into music education. "
More opportunities to conduct.
Five student members stressed the need for second-
mCHEfI EOUIMTION IN SSUSIC
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My «chuul MuJcnif lu h j\e  un oppofiuniiy lu con* 
WwCI pcrfurnuncc cnwrnhlcs. One 'unl:
I believe that all ivMtmial mu\ic cilucaton 
ahouM have ihc tfpununny in hieh vehiHil lu cun*
. liuct a pcrfurnuncc uf an intlrunicnial or vocal cn« 
Knablc: if a performance n out of ihc itucstuin. al 
kaU lo conJncl a rcheanal. Bciny able to cunüuci 
the |tee club, pep banJ. anti niarchiiic banJ meant a 
great deal lo me in that it made me teci much clover 
to the group; it helped me to umlervtand the problems 
of a eonducior. and it enabled me to evpenencc the 
thrill a  conductor gets during a performance. (Uiii* 
tcnily  of Wivcuntin student)
Interrelation of the arts.sevenrccnre-
tpondentt felt that students should understand the 
iclated nature of art, music, literature, drama, and 
iichiteeturc. The following is a typical response: 
Secondary school experiences arc much too lim> 
ked and narrow. Attempts should be made to help 
Ittldents associate music with other parts of their cul> 
Itm , (Kansas State University at .Manhattan student)
Listening to live performances.
Fourteen students were conccincd with the limited 
opportunities that many secondary school students 
have to  hear live performances:
Hearing ffne performers is the most important 
factor in high school ntusic instruction, I University 
of Maryland student)
Students should be urged by their teachers to 
do more listening. Teachers in isolated areas should 
investigate all possible means of bringing perform­
er» . . .  to their schools or arrange for their students 
W attend special events at the nearest population or 
cultural center, (Washington State University student)
Freedom to experiment, students
I four student chapters were ol the opinion th:it 
high sehtxil (and college) music curriciilums arc too 
highly structured: they recommended that students 
be ellowed muvh greater freedom to compose music, 
la experiment with aleatoric and electronic music, to 
Étrange for standard or unusual ensembles, and to 
perform these compositions in class.
Competent and versatile music
tC aC flC rS . l  he priority recommendation for thir­
teen student memlvrs was us prepare cstremcly com­
petent and flexible music teachers for secondary 
tchool students. The following remarks were typical: 
Fvrsonalities have played a large role in shaping 
toy thinking. Those who have made the biggest im- 
ptesiion have hecn those who have dcm.iiided much. 
Disorganized and “easy" teachers were of a negative 
type of influence. The attempt to be “popular" back- 
in d  when I eneuuniered it. and I am sure it did tor 
ethetv (Catholic University student)
My high school music teacher seemed so cnthu- 
^•Slie about her job and it made me rcatire that I 
ceuM go the same route, I prob iNe would not hast
ihsHight sif h, Insiiucloiv should take advantage sjf 
these open minds .iiul spend some time talking about 
a music career (University id Tennessee student)
Three addithuial student members pointed to 
the need for secondary school music teachers to do 
a better job of counseling students who arc thinking 
of going to iittisie school. Two of tlie three severely 
criticized guidince cminselors who had recom­
mended that students not consider ntusic as a career.
Highly select performance en­
sembles. I ive student iiieiiihers recommended 
that more effort be cvpcndcd to organize all<ity, re­
gional. and all-stale performance ensembles. As one 
student fiom the Northern Conservatory of Music 
put it. "the greatest inspiration for any student is to 
perform in a large ensemble group other than the 
regular school orgaiii/ation."
Musical development through
personal initiative. After having criticized 
(ill most instances) the program of music instruction 
that they had thcinsclvcs experienced in the public 
secondary schools, seventeen student members were 
nettled that the questionnaire they had answered 
made no allowances for musical development through 
personal initiative. None of the students suggested, 
however, that thev would he opposed to quality mu­
sic instruction in the schools:
What rfally got iitc interested in music was 
teaching myself how to play the guitar. It was as if 
:i whole new world was opening up each day, I 
would make discoveries about chord relationships, 
how to transpose, etc, Fiom that point on. my ap­
petite for music has never been quenched, (Memphis 
State University student)
Quality music programs for all 
studonts, not just those who plan to 
continue in music as professionals.
Finally, two student MI-.Nf members look those who 
prepared the questionnaire to task for concentrating 
on secondary school music programs for “potential 
music educators":
Prccollege musical experiences should not be 
thought of in terms of prcp.iring potential music 
educators. If we arc to encourage music as a living 
and continuing art. Ihe best we can do is to continue 
to pnwiile as m.iny and as varied opportunities for 
participation as possible and lo encourage a climate 
that is favorable to the pcrvon il musical growth of all 
students. Thinking in terms of “music educators'* 
is far tiKi limiting .in approtich to éducation, Wh:it wc 
want is sensitive people with musical training and 
experience and a humaniiies-siriemed approach to 
music The form il-technical aspects of the field can 
wait till college; the attitude toward music and the 
desire and oppoi(unity to participate is what wc have 




L Saptwbar 20-22. 1947 - Chicago 
Yrotidlaul Présidant XAithar A. aiehann, Richmond. TirginU.
'-yZ'
Kemhers ̂ rasant: ••• •
John e. Tandel. Tirât Vlca-President. Drarar. Colorado 
Zintbilda A. Keck. Second Vice-President, St. foul. Xinnaaota 
. J, leon Bvddiclc. Clcvcinnd. Ohio 
Sclan r. Koscer. fotscen, -iew York 
lleyd V. xunchess. 3rtcn Rouge, Louisiana 
t, 7r:nk Coulter. Jo ilin. Missouri 
C, T. 2uttelaan. Lrecutire Secratrry. Chicago
Ob Saptccber 22 tha Zxeeutire Comnittoa held a Joint session vith tha OlTiaioa 
Coafarciicc presidents:
, Cnl if or n la- a s tern— Any Crnu Hiller, fnsadena. California
Xastarn— Hunael fish'jurn. Stcte College, fennsylvauia 
Vorth Central"'<illi.'ir. i. !ic3ride. Columbus. Ohio 
Vorthvaat— '.'allace H. Harjtata, Vancouver. Washington 
Southern— fnul üathews. i'.ontgoner:.', alabana
Sottthrastem— Archie U. Jones. Austin. Texaa
Kaaibera of the staff vho attended one or nore of the sessions included Helen 
Batter. Judith Hoyt. Marguerite liitehell. Mildred feterson.
..%b# felloidng actions were recorded:
Tha Annual Audit Renort. Tho audit report for tha 1946-47 fiscal year fas 
presented by Mr. Mendel as chairman of the 2udget Committee. The report was 
discussed end analyzed, and upon motion of Hr. rondel, seconded by iiiss Heck, 
was n?i»oved.
:Cb motion of Mr. Eendel. ceeonded by Miss Hosmer. a vote of appreciation was 
extended to Zthel It. Hcnsen end her associates of the Seattle Î947 Convention 
Conaittee for the rubstantipl contribution made from the northwest convention 
Income to tlic general fund or lUJiC. , • ■
* • V#
1947-40 Budffct. Hr. Eendel. chairman of tha Budget Committee, presented the 
budget for t.ie current fiscal year, which, after discussion and analysis, 
ans adopted uneniaously upon motion.of Mr. Kendal, seconded by Miss Hosmer.
On motion of Miss Heclc. seconded by Mr. Tuncheas. a vote of appreciation was 
extended to the Budget Committee, nnd to the bookkeepers. Kiss Mitchell rnd 
Kiss Johnson, for the connrehcusive reports end information provided. (Kea- 
bars of the budget Cennittee: Jonn Xcndcl. Luther Ricfanrn. j. Leon Ruddies; 
ex officio— C. V. Buttelmaa end Vnnott Lawler.)
Publiertion of rinnnei.il St:*tp‘ient9. In view of the fact that discontinupnee 
of the 'ferrbjok has sllninrtcd a logical nediun for the annual, or at least 
biennial, 'lublication of finr.ncial stcteoents of the Conference. it tas 
voted, on notion of Kiss Kosc.er, sueoiided by Miss Keel;, that neroefter the 
finnncirl st; tonent be publificd pocn year in t.ie Munie Sducntors Journcl 
until such tineec sons other suitable rediun is available. (The 1946-47 
financial statuncnt will be published in the Journal before the end of tills 
oenson. i.t accordance with instructions given in the motion.)
Beservr "ur.l. On notion of Miss Heck, seconded by Miss Hosmer. the Budget 
Coitmittto, 11" Zsecutive Secretaries, nnd tho auditor were instructed to in-
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action. Cuus. with tho a .orornl voted by tha 0 executive eeosioa. it ri\u
pottibio for the thre.' Toeidcatc to oipi ttie Code vith the full authority
of tiieir respective orÂrnlsatlons. (The cnMre developaent in described in
dotttil in an article published in the «oomal for Votenbor-October 19<7.)
Ituste dducfttow ?c«enrcA Council. To fill the vacancy caused by the reoifoa- 
tion of bo-.csT ;'uraell. on notion of t'lse hosner, seconded by is# ~ech, the 
sppointooat of illirn 5. dur, Xienigan Stete College. Scat Lansing, as 
•e'ttn., cbairsin ves cpuroved.
gneeiel Co-nit tee Cbrir^en. The following apnointueatr of eheirsen of «peclal 
êômittoes cade ty rreridont Luther Hichcaa v tr t asnrored: Coateocorary
Music, Oeorf.'e Hoverton. Chairman, and Zhilin Gordon, 7ice-Chairnan; Ir.tema- 
tionel delations in Vusic Zducailon, Lloyd runchess; Music Appreciation, 
Zdvdn asein: Sibliogrruhy of Theses and Research rroject. "illiac Larson (this 
eonnittee vcs later rsdo a sub-conmittee of the Research Council, of rhich 
iCr. Larson is a member).
gtudent Kenbcrshio Classification. X proposal that the !'usie Sducntors
Journal Club plsn be replaced by f ne» student members plan at 51.00 per 
student < OS presented. It "as stated that vUile the original proposeI vns 
that the ôtudent ’ enbershin rod student Activities Project Ccr.mittee »;ould 
Investijrte and bring a report of experience to the Detroit Convention, there 
m s  such ridc-spremd interest thrt '.'r. Madi'con and his co-»orkcrs. the divi­
sion chairmen end the strte chairmen, felt that there should be action at 
once so tlirt the students cirht have ienedietely the opportunity to enroll 
as participating r.enbers in the KZI'C. Mr. Madison's proposal vrs approved 
and tho hendouarters office and i'r. Madison's Committee Organization in­
structed to nrocced viih the development of the student member section or 
division of MTIIC. It vas understood and agreed that the plan r.T.s inaugurated 
as an administrative measure, and not nrovided for in the Constitution, and 
that therefore the entire procedure would be subject to review nnd consider­
ation at the meeting of the 3oard of Directors at Detroit in 191S. It wos ■ 
fiirtlier understood that the nominal membership fee of 51.C0 could not be ex­
pected to suffice for more than the initial experiment.
Iblloving it the text of the action umcninously voted upon by motion of tiiaa 
Bosnar, seconded by I'r. Euddick: « : ■
•the Zxecutive Coimittee nwroves the rronosnl of the Student J'enbcrship and 
Student Activities Committee for the immediate establishment of a student 
membership privilege by substituting the nronosed l!ZiC Student Membership ■ 
Chapter pUn for the "usie Educators Journal Club plan.
•Authorisation is provided as an administrative measure pending an aocndment 
to the Constitution for enrollment of students in iCZC Student Member Clubs. 
Vho proposal that, for this initial period, the cues for student menbors shall 
be dl.OO per person is nnorovcd. Znch student thus enrolling Is to receive 
the Tusie Lduestors Journal and a membership receipt enrd— the Journals to 
bo shiiped i.t bul.; at tite bull: nostage rate to an officer or s lonaor or other 
person detianrted by the individuel Chanter.
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^•adla,: t:ie setting u? of student membership elessifleatlon under the 
muthorlty of the Constitution, members of Student Cnnpters. with tha a ,iroeel 
of the jocrd of ."Irectors, snrXl be granted all privilege* of membership la 
the Conference, indue in? ot tendance et KiLlIC conventions, upon payment of 
the prescribed student registration fees, and all other membership prlvllegao, 
with the exception of the right to vote and hold office In the
■It is recommended to the Boards of tha affiliated state associations that 
the student membership classification be recognized as officiel and that 
■Isiilar privileges to those provided for regular active members be made rvail- 
•ble to the student members.
■It it further recommended that the state associations be reauested to co­
operate »ith the State-Biviaion-üational ôtudent Venbership end Student 
Activities Organization in developing plans end procedures that can lead to 
the fornulation of a sromer amendment to the "Z'C Constitution and to the 
Constitutions of the respective states, "ith the nurpose of making satisfac­
tory provision for a full coverage of the reouirements and privileges of the 
student membership classification.
■It Is further recommended that the Student !*esber Club classification be 
made available only to undergraduate students and to students who are not 
•ctlvely eiTtloyed in the teaching profession.
■It is understood that this action providing for a student membership class­
ification at $1.00 per person is on a temporary basis only and subject to re­
view by the Board of Directors at Detroit in Anril, 1943, at vdiich time the 
plan may be extended or altered as may seem desirable."
Creative "usie Committee. The report of Helen Crcnt Baker, chairmen of tha 
Creative Kusic Cormittee, was discussed at some length. A vote..of amprecia-
tien was extended to Tiss Bsker, and to Mr, Boutvell, of Scholastic Magazines,
•nd hope "-.-as expressed that the Creative Music Awards could be continued.
Other ;ihases of the work of the Comaittee on Creative Music were also dis­
cussed. ^
Becert on Class Fiano Instruction Draieet. A detailed report from General 
Chairman Biymond Burrows vas read. The report indicated widespread activity
and constructive results. On motion of Miss Heck, seconded 'ey Miss Kosner.
the report "as adopted and an expression of appreciation extended to Hr, 
Burrows end his co-'orkers, as fell as to Chauncey Bond, chairman of the Xusic 
Xdueotion Comittee of the Mrtionsl Association of rinno Manufacturers, for 
coopération of major importance in connection «ith the support of the work of 
the Project Comittee Organization.
Amendments to the Constitution. The proposed amendments, which "ere first 
discusced st ine Bor.rd of irectors meeting in 1944, and again at the m.-eting 
of the Board of Directors in 1946 at Cleveland, were reviewed. At the 1946 
meeting of the Board, action on these proposed amendments was nostooned until 
the entire Constitution could be studied and revised as rsouired. It "as 
pointed Out that > hen the oresent Constitution Committee, of which Berman 
faith is chrirnrn, vas appointed, it was the belief that the time had arrived 
for such a general revision of the Constitution.
la the li'ht of recent developments, it was agreed that such a. general revi­
sion et this time t'ouïs not be advisable or prnctieable. Therefore, ss c re­
sult of tnc discussions of toe Bxec-tive Committee and Division nresidents at 
ths September meeting, it *ts recommended that the general revision of tha 
Constitution be delayed for another biennium in order to iutve the result of 
further e>- erlence in connection <-itn some of the impoi tint new developments 
la the or,rnlzation structure and activities.
felt, no' ever, that certain of tiie nrcoosed nnendaeeie. mf «4,4eh
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* Report of Soord of Director#
NKIC EDUCATORS KATICfAt CZTZaaCR
March 26-Aprll 2. 1S46 
Ratal Statlor, Cloreland. Ohta
.
Sha Board cearrn#d In biennial sesnloa prior to the opening of tha 194S blan- 
alal conrcntlcn, a# required hy tho Conctltutlon» at the Statlor Hotel, Cleve­
land, Ohio, Tuesday afternoon. March 26. Subsequent eeeelon# were held cn the 
evening of March 26 and at various tlces thrcugr.cut the period of tho conven­
tio n . On Tuesday. April 2, the Scard net In joint aeselen with the newly 
•loetod officers and Beard acabers.
An the page# following 1# a report covering the agenda a# approved by tho Execu­
tive Counlttoe at Its preliminary session oa Tuesday moraln.?, March 26, and 
•Iso reports of actions on a  number of Items Introduced during tha sessions and 
not provided for In the original agenda. (Copy of ths original agenda is at- — 
taehod to the report In the permanent files.)
the entire membership of the Board was registered as la attendance at the ses- 
•iOBS, alti:ou«:.h several wore absent from the opening session cn Tiresday after- 
aeon, March 25. At no convention of the Conference. In recent years at least, 
has there been so much business on hand for the Board, and It Is a point worthy 
Of comment that the members of the Board gave so freely of their time In order 
that tha regular and special sessions could be conducted with no lacx of a full 
guoruo,
Kohbers of the KENC Board - 1944-1946
*fohn 0. fondai, Denver. Colorado - President 
"liUa Belle Pitts, Now York, Now York - First Tlce-Presldcnt 
> . *IiOrraln £. Watters « Des Moines, Iowa - Second Tlca-Presldent
• •  •"
Xsiibars-at-Iarga: . * '
Irving Cheyette, Indiana, Pennsylvania
* Charles K. Dennis, San Tranclsco, California . I
Olena Clldersleevc, Dover, Delaware ",
*Gsorgo Rowerton. Evanston. Illinois 
*Eaeel B, Nohavcc, Cleveland, Ohio 
*<I, Loon Buddick, Cleveland, Ohio
#‘?V
Rtttdsflt Kembershlne and Student Activities
It was unanimously voted that proposals which had bc"u made regarding the plan 
long considered to provide for student acaberhlp for under-gnidunte music edu­
cation students and to Include sroclnl activities for such student members on 
Ceaforcaco progrnns to referred to tha Executive Ccmmittoo with power to act.
Natrouolitrn Onorn Guild
Sha presentation of a plan which tho Krtroonlltrn Opera Guild hopes to Inaugur­
ate in connection with a special prcgraa of activities for Junior ar.2 senior 
high school students was discussed. Krs. Blr.nrh-? -Itherspo-n, director of tho 
Guild, vas In Cleveland and presented the plan In rcrson to President Kr.ndol 
and other members of the Bcnri. A tileçrrn to Hr. Kotdcl fren '.’e-, Au,"urt 
Balmont, president of the Ju.ld. was real. Cn rcît-n of Cliarlr? D-nnlc, sce- 
eadod by Helen Krsacr, it was vstrd that tho Confor.r.ec rlvc Its endorsrceut 
to thw proposed project, vhlch the Bonri ct nnld. rv to promise :: very valuable 
contribution to nuslcnl dovcloputnt in the United '.'tntcr. In rcsyonsa to tho 
Invitatien extended by Vtrs. Bulr.ont to the prctlJoi.t or president-elect to nt- 
tcnd a r.pcclal performance of the Metropolitan Ujrro Guild on April I*:, 1946. 
at whlclt'tl-.c it was kcpcd to take action In rtrar ' to tha nducatlonal program, 
it was reco-rcndod t!i%t Ulllu Bello Fitts, as o-<rrcnt first vlcc-prcsldont, to 
atkod to represent both the retiring ni.d incoming presidents,
A e e w iw a te a *  llsw s» I S •  saseas
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• M U SIC EDUCATORS NATION AL CO N FEREN CEf « A W *h# A»«*cis<M«
• '  * • • STUDENT MEnlBERS CHAPTER
(Nam* *4 luiiiiaiMii)
T bii chapter enrollment and the leeninpaiiyinR individual student member application# 
arc (or the curicnt sciiool year. Septemhcr-June.
Mail address (or hulk shipments o( Music Educators Journal and other material:
Kama o* person.
« Oty Zone—  State-
Signtd I. I .............     Faculty Sponsor
Approved bjr:
H c a l« l  M uM cSkliOblerUfpartmcot
_ _ _ _ _ _  Date.
I>ir»«toe t ( Mc^ie
Ib m  «h.'‘pi*r «ibra«lm*nt «.era ««iih *1.* intllvMual m em benhip appticaitea mt4» #b*uW (m
fcrwArd«4 b r  <*•* t<*< u ttr  to t
MUSIC EDUCATORS NATION AL C O N FEREN CE. 64 E . Jackson, Chicago 4, DL
STU D EN T  EN RO LLM EN T
7la^ns.L
A «twAnrMcor Of t»sc wavioNAL reucATio** ««ooet*fiOM
I  hereby enroll for STU D EN T M EM B ERSH IP in tlie Music Educators National 
Conference rnd  remit One Doi'ar (ol.O'J) covering <lit<'s in full inr the current meniher- 
ship year inchiipr.ir ar.r.'ul {ulucrip.i'in lo the MUSIC EDUCATORS JO U RN A L and 
tnc cencral airi special n-.aihnns. and entitling me to all the nrivileges of the MENC 
except those of votf.u; or holding oiVn'e in the parent organieatlon.
Upon acceptinr a traeliing pneiiion I  understand I will be automatically transferred to 
(oil active meniberslsip in M E N C
Kame—      .........................   Date , „ ............... ..
_  ^ ,  G ty an d
Sehnat --------- . « 'y f
Frc«hman —— S o p h o m o r e . . . J u n io r . . . . . .  Senior. _ _  Craduatr   O ther... . . . .
Home Address (S r„ ,r )*.# $ &mp#% ‘
(C ity)    ( Z o n c ) ._ _  (S ta te).... , —.... ..  .
Certifcd by_ . .'........ ....... ......... (y»rtiUy Fst-n«or)
Th»« c.tnl #«Mjs*k#f wisH r«mi|c..n<* k r by  th* i.w tslv opOAMT ##*
M CSIC kD U C A rO rui NAIION.VL l u x m i c x w  W  L. JackAon ai«rJe,CI%iCAi:(»4»tU.
M U S I C  r O U C A T O f lS  N A T IO N A L  C O N T K N C N C B  
A •tP*Ptl«t*«r W  TMft mkTiP*M  ̂cmiCAIIOM
. r - . A Ÿ .
SÎRuatnrt i»f Studint .Mcuibcr
Tlie «Ithlrni iiicttiSirr tiaiiic nitd A«!dri*.*« are it«it*riiiiird on
Itir t«i*rfo«r >ulv Im* |Mit| dtu**. Tl»t« |i(viiu‘iit vnlilU’.« llic
b*air«* III «*itr Im ibi* Mu.*n: IMtii .ttor» journal.
|iirii«’i|MiMHi ill oi liic M I-\C  *>ihI .«It i«kM» and i«riv*
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AmiCAIICU’ FCH SICCgrî ttSSSSS CtUKSS 
KUSIC 2CUCAXCRS miO'IAL CO^TOSTCZ
Ih# «tuicnts whosM rnrollsiiat cards acconpany this application will he ksown as 
charter Bor.bsra* vf the
1G3C S7C33SI %3222S C’ÜSTsSL 
of the
. ’ (Eano of instltuticn)
The annual oecbership fee of $1.00 entitles «aeh student center to receive a 
Student Kesbcr receipt card, a year's suvfcriptioa to the lîusic Siucators Jcuraal, 
and all special ini «rcr.frai uailin,?s sent z'ro.n the headipurters office. (?.ecit- 
tanees should acconssny enrollment cords.)
Student cosbcr* are expended all tJ'.e orlvilc.:.'s of full active neater ship in the 
ISÏC with ths execution of votin.< ad holuing office in the parent organization.
Upon presentation of his receipt enrd and raycent of t»ie student registration fee, 
the student nay p-.rticipate in activities carried cn by the îtSlTO Student hcabars 
Chapter cn the carous and by the S*dent Division of the KZIC in connection vith 
coavt'.nticns and ether acetings. Upon accuutance of o teachin,̂  position, the 
student cenbcr is expected to nutscatically transfer to full active ccsbcrship in 
♦he ÎSiro.
In order that this application be formally accepted, the following signatures 
are required:
Head of iCusie Do{virtnt'.nt 3acuity Sponsor
Director of :'u: ic Ddueatlou
Kail address of Zacuity Sponsor
Kail addrvss for bulk shipnvnt of 
‘Auic Educators Journal
(:tunb(r of rarollcuat car's aceor.panying thlc application) 
(Tot;il amount of rcr.it'aiices accoẑ 'uiyin.; this acolldatian)
"Additional r.cRbcrs may be added singly or in groups.
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* • MUSIC EDUCATORS NATIONAL CONFERENCE
• 4  B. ivkM B IU> J .  c lik j» ! . lUinito
M e m o r a n d u m — /rom the ofjice o f Ae Excattiv,: Seaetaiy Date OetoLcr 22, 1947
7 o  KZrC Board of directors «
She attached material Is sclf-ezplaaatery. The Student Menhership plan, authorized 
hy the Board of Directors at the 1546 ncotlnc in Cleveland, has heen developed after 
extensive study by the statc-division-national consittee organization oa Student 
Kcnbershlp and Student Activities under the leadership of the national chaireutn, 
Ihurber K. I'adison. The definite plan, as outlined by the enclosures, was approved 
hy the Executive Conaittce at its recent ooeting. leaediate action was authorized 
la order to tahe advantage of the widespread Interest which has heen created hy the 
good voxk of the project ccsnittae orèanization.
It should ho noted that the ISC Student Mcahership plan, which, in essence, is an 
extension of the Itusie Educators Journal Club plan, has been nade as sinplo as pos­
sible in order to Inaugurate the new student ncnberchip classification at onco. 
Sxperieacs will point the way to further dovelopaeat of the plan.
I t  i s  proposed that the constitutional acendscnt recogcizing the student senhership 
classification on the basis outlined in the enclosures be United in effect to a 
period of two years and be subject to renewal or revision at the next following 
biennial neeting. This will allow a sufficient period to gain the experience on 
trhlch can be based any adjustaents which Bay ccen advisable.
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MUSIC SDucAîons yAîiom coîracacE 
44 Xast Jacksoa Blvd.. Chicago 4, Illinois
October 23. 1947
NSXlILCTUM —  Sa State fresideats
The enclosed aaterial la connection vith the Student Meahershlp and Student Activ­
ities project is self-explanatory.
In order to secure icuaediate action in response to the general and urgent call for 
•stablishing a student ncnbcrship classification, under authority and instructions 
of the rational Board of directors, the Bxecutivo Ccnsittee lias approved the sub­
stitution of tho :~::c stu-'cnt Venbers Chanter plan for the Kusic educators Journal 
Club plan previously in effect. This r.cans that the h'usic Educators Journal Clubs 
have been discontinued and that, pending further developnent of the student mcnber- 
Ship classification, music education students will be enrolled as student members 
of the K2TC through the medium of Student Members Chapters.
It is req.uested that the %ceeutlve Boards of all state affiliates of the ftSIC taka 
immediate action in regard to participation of the IZTC student acnbcrs in state 
and sub state meetings. It is hoped it will be made possible for IZI'C student mem­
bers to attend state meetings by presenting their sienbership cards and paying a 
student registration fee. The amount of the student registration fee at national 
and division meetings of the IZLiC is one-half the active member's registration fee. 
Xt is suggested that a similar arrangement be approved by tho state associations.
At the meeting of the State Representatives Assembly (state presidents) at the 
Detroit Biennial next April, the Student Xeobership and Student Activities Project 
Cocaittee will discuss developments, and in cooperation with the state presidents 
«111 work out details which will be to the mutual advantage of all concerned in 
Staking the student membership effective at every level of tho Conference organiza­
tion— state. division, national.
Xt has been arranged for the MZTC general fund to bear the expense incidental to 
setting up the plan and processing acmbersiilps. supplying membership receipt cards, 
sutiling the Journal, etc. (the student membership fee of SI.CO is less than the 
subscription price of the Journal. )
Ikider the circumstances, therefore, it is felt that the state associations will be 
glad to eropcrate not only by extending the privileges of their meetings and other 
activities to their students, but also by supplying such mailings as may be avail­
able from the state associations, including tho state periodicals or bulletins.
Tor this purpose, a nailing list of all student membership chapters will be fur- 
aisbed by the headquarters office. Haaes of the individual student member* wiU 
bo supplied also if requested.
Cordially yours.
Æcecutive Secretary
Chairman. Committee on Student
llcabcrship and Student Activities ■
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X  OrfNtrtiiict.t o f  ih€ N«<t*<>na( I'lfwrarinn o f Uto Uuittnl Staîot
M  B. Ja J tw n  Ulvd^ Chlwuu 4, Illinot*
îh e ________________________________________ :___________
will cooperate in the Student Menbership and Student Activities project 
#« requested by the XZiTC Zceeutivo Ccnr.ittee. Authorisation is given, 
therefore, for the announcement that student mcsbors cay attend ccctings 
, 1& this state upon presentation ef their r.smbership receipt cards and 
payncnt of the student sesbership registration fee, and will be accorded 
•11 privileges except the right to vote and hold office.
Zf supplied with calling instructions, we will distribute to student 




y îd iiS ic  ^ d t:c :ilc z3 -jyÆ {> tu il C>c:i'^.z-zzncô
tmàiwm Ummvww#* m m« *a*waw ## **« wmm» •
64 Eatt FiâUi.tVAtA C.U&WO 4, lu»;ou
M a rc  s u n o T T  i r s s a t s n x p
HByç Studgnt T*pnbershln la osan te undergraduate cusic education students.
^so eligible arc graduate students >/ho have not been engaged for permanent 
teaching positions. .Annual membership iee. payable in advance, is ÿl.OO. Upon 
accepting a teaching position, the student siember is expected to automatically 
transfer to full active nembership in the 2-ŒlîC.
Inch student member will receive a subscription: to the Xusie Zducators Journal, 
a membership receipt card, and the general and special mailings issued by the 
H&C and the associated affiliate and auxiliary organizations.
Igyc Student Member!: Chanters. An ilSlTC Student Members Chapter may bo organized 
in any institution offering courses in music education. The Student Members 
Chapter must be wder the saonsorship of a faculty member of the music depart- 
■ent of the institution, "ach chapter shall bear the name of the institution 
^thin which it is organised. Application for establishing an 1:5:C Student Kem- 
oera Chapter should be signed by the head of the department and the faculty ' 
■ponsor.
Application for instatement of an J!3-:C Student Members Chapter should supply 
the following informations ITane of institution, head of music decartment, head 
Of music education department, naae of faculty sponsor, mail address of faculty ' 
sponsor, mail address for mailing of Music Zducators Journals (all Journals for 
€aeh chapter will be sailed to one address in bulk).
following information should be supplied for each student member applying 
t o r  enrollment: l-ane of student, name of institution, classification, home 
^dress (not college address). Annual membership fee (51.00) should accompany 
the student's enrollment application.
lElvlleges. A student member may. upon presentation of his membership card and 
^ ^ c n t  01 the student rc.ristration fee, attend the conventions of the t3s!C, 
with all rights and privileges except those of voting or holding office in the 
^ e a t  organisation. lie ray participate in activities carried on by his flcT.'C 
« M e n t  I embers Chapter on the campus and by the Student 2ivision of the :&:C 
Jthe state-division-national Student Membership and Student activities project) 
in connection vith conventions and other meetings.
ihc application for instatement of an ÜS^C Student Members Chapter 
slwuld be accompanied by the enrollment applications of all charter members of 
--!v' essential in order to facilitate the work of processing
5!!! T v’ io'Uviaual mcRucrship receipt cards, and entering the
•ê HÎ* Ino low membership fee is m'lclo possible in part because
Of the group hnndlin.- of these items. (Additional members may be added sinrly 
•r in group: after tho gronp is instated.) '
ÎWSIC EDUCATORS UATIO:L\L COITFEREÎICS 
64 East Jackson Boulevard 
Chicago 4 , I l l i n o i s
Novcnher 4 , 1947
l-îSî-îOPAîrDUi! — To Sponsors of
Music Educators Journal Clubs
The enclosed  inform ation regarding th e  now student membership c l a s s i ­
f ic a t io n  i s  sent in  advance of the general r e lea se  to sponsors of 
Music Educators Journal Clubs.
Yo'u w i l l  note that the new student membership c la s s i f i c a t io n  rep laces  
the Music Educators Journal Club p lan . Thus, fo r  a fe e  o f $1.00 the 
advantages o f  th e club plan are made a v a ila b le  in  a d d ition  to the other  
advantages and p r iv ile g e s  ou tlin ed  in  the announcement.
I t  i s  hoped that a l l  Journal Club sponsors w i l l  v/ish +o carry on under 
th e  new arrangement. A ll that i s  n ecessary  at th is  time i s  to  f i l l  in  
the r e q u is it io n  card, s ta t in g  the number of ind iv id u al student enrollment 
cards you d e s ir e , and they w il l  be forwarded a t once. Upon rece ip t of 
the MUTC Student Members Chapter a p p lic a tio n  form, which must be accom­
panied by the f i l l e d - i n  enrollm ent cards, student members w il l  be pro­
te c te d  on the current is su e  o f the Joui’n a l. Membership r ece ip t cards fo r  
the in d iv id u a l students v;i11 then be supp lied  and the various m ailings  
w i l l  proceed.
A l i t t l e  la t e r  on you w i l l  undoubtedly rece iv e  the general m ailing being 
sent out by th e  Student Membership and Student A c t iv it ie s  Committee.
This advance inform ation i s  sent on b eh a lf of the Committee in  order 
th at sponsors of Journal Clubs may have opportunity to  e n r o ll th e ir  chap­
te r s  at once.
Ve sh a ll be g lad  to hear from you.
C ord ia lly ,
E xecutive Secretary
C\"3:EH
P .S . The memorandum to  the s ta te  p r e s id en ts , which i s  included fo r  your 
Inform ation, supplements the announcement. V.’e arc g lad  to  say the re­
sponses from tho s ta te  a sso c ia tio n s  in d ic a te  unanimous endorsement of tho 
plan and agreement to proceed as requested in  the matter o f extending  
p r iv ile g e s  o f tho s ta te  organ isa tion s to  the student members.
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Ks.îCRAînrjr.1 for ti-:3 studsît î.;â:.;bership
AÎID STUDSIÎT ACTIVITIES CC-:i.:iTTEE
Kovecter 7, 1947
To D iv is io n  Chairmen, S ta te  Chaim en, 
and S tate  Comcittec Henhers
Tho attached m a ter ia l covers in  d e ta il  the new iSIC Student 
Kechership p lan  as se t  up by tho Student LCccbership and Student 
A c t iv i t ie s  Committee with the approval o f  the Executive C occit- 
tea  under a u th o r ity  o f tho R ational Board o f  D irec to rs .
The cemorandun to the s ta te  p r es id en ts , Ya'-ich i s  included  for  
your in form ation , supplements the announcement. From the res­
ponses rece iv ed  to  d ate, most s ta te  a s so c ia tio n s  have ind icated  
th e ir  d es ire  to  cooperate in  the p ro ject by extending p r iv ile g e s  
o f  the s ta te  o rg a n iza tio n  to the student members as requested .
Since the opening o f  the school year, the headquarters o f f ic e  
has been r e c e iv in g  renewals as w e ll as req uests for new Journal 
Club su b sc r ip tio n s . In order that Club sponsors be informed as 
soon as p o s s ib le  regarding the new student arrangement, i t  was 
deemed a d v isab le  to  send out advance inform ation so th at tho 
clubs would have the opportunity to convert to th is  c la s s i f i c a t io n  
and take advantage o f a  f u l l  y ea r 's  membership.
A l i t t l e  la t e r  on i t  i s  planned to is su e  a workbook (b ein g pre­
pared at the p resen t time by your R ational Chairman) which w ill  
be d is tr ib u te d  to  music education department heads and the dir­
ec to rs  or deans o f  the music sch o o ls , as w e ll as committee 
personnel*
The headquarters o f f ic e  w i l l  be glad to supply any number o f  
student membership enrollm ent cards requested for use in  your 
own school or fo r  d is tr ib u tio n  in  your s t a t e .
C ord ia lly .
Thurbor Madison 
R ational Chairman
School c f  Music 
Indiana U n iv ers ity  
Bloomington, Indiana
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Dur Colleague:
X addreae yeu as colleague not only because you are a fellow music educator, 
but because, specifically, you and I are both engaged in preparing school 
music teachers. I know you will be happy to learn that an initial plan for 
•tudent membership in the ISiC has now been worked out. The details of the 
plan, together with sample enrollment and membership cards, are enclosed for 
your information.
this membership project has enjoyed some degree of publicity already. For 
those who wish to read or reread the basic philosophy and working principles 
nf the plan, cay I refer you to an article appearing in the April 1947 issue 
of the Music Educators Journal entitled Videnir.e the 3ase of Our OrTaniration.
% realize that "sales talk" is unnecessary. I should like, however, to pass 
cn to you the positive assurance of the stability and organizational thor­
oughness of the project. An active program of state, division and national 
participation by students is a reality in virtually every state in the Union 
at this time, fcur state chairman and a listing rf the division chairmen are 
given on the following page. Perhaps your state chairman has already been in 
contact with yeu regarding this new student membership classification. If 
BO.t, I am sure you will be hearing fron him shortly.
Our cocmitteo is prcparod to follow up this present csecbership plan with a 
program of guided and purposeful activity for students within the framework- 
of the l!ZUC organisation. Student members will receive the Milsic Ziucators 
Journal and, in cany instances, copies of the state publications will be cade 
ovallable by special arrangecont.
Ve sincerely believe it will be a matter of great pride in future years for 
a student to have been a charter member in this now acmburshlp classification.
Ve can also prcniso you and your students a faithful follow-up to this com­
munication, for wo do not propose that your now student members will bo ’lost
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la the crowd. " Ve plan tr send yeu a wcrkb'̂ mk eer.̂ alnlaB aany fine su.;gec- 
tlons f»r raking the sost rut rf this now eembcrship affiliation. Other 
literature and Infcrcatien will be fcrthccsias as needed. Antiticus plane 
•re new on fert not only for a fine prrĵ rao for students at state conventiens. 
hut also for a truly outstanding prcgraa at the National Convention at Eetroit 
aext spring (April 17-22).
She National Crnslttee with every confidence recczaends this new oesborship 
plan to ycur students.
fraternally yours,
Shurber H. Zladisen. ITatlonal Chalman 
Student Hecbership and Student Activities 
Cemittee 
School of !̂ isie, Indiana Cniversity 
SlocBingtcn, Indiana
Tour state ehairr.an Is;
KETC Division Ch.alrr.en
ccnprising «-he . . .
rational Crr.?.it»ee
Callfernia-Vcstern— Lyllis lundkvist, 730 Veldcn Avenue, Fresno, Calif. 
Zastern— ilabel Sray, State Teachers College, I'renton, N. J.
Villian S. larscn, Eastcan Schc'l of Music, Sechester 4, 5. T. 
Forth Central— Eavid 3. 7cl*=, university nf iTebracka, Lincoln S, Ucbr. 
Sorthwest— John K. Stchn, O'rUvcrsity of Crcgcn, Eu.-one, Ore,
Southern— Max 3. Mcah, Gcerfd-a State College for Vrnon, Milled.geville, Ga. 
Southwestern— Valter Eucrksen,. Vnivcrsity of Vicitita, Wichita, Zans.
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J a n u a r y  1 0 ,  1 9 7 3
«EMORANDUH
TO: S ta te  Student Member Chairmen
FROM: Edith Savage, National Student Member Chairmen
SUBJECT: F ir s t  Meeting o f  Council o f Student Member Chairmen
At i t s  meeting in  Ju ly , 1972 the HENC National Executive Board acted favorably 
upon a request from the National and Division Student Member Chairmen to  
e s tab lish  a MENC National Council o f Student Member Chairmen. The action o f the 
Board was: TO GRANT COUNCIL STATUS TO AN ORGANIZATION OF THE NATIONAL,
DIVISION, AND STATE STUDENT MEI-3ER CHAIPuMEN TO BE EFFECTIVE AS 
OF THE DATE OF THE 1974 NATIONAL CONVENTION IN ANAHEIM, CALIFORNIA. 
With respect to  councils the MENC Constitution and Bylaws (as prin ted  in  the 
1972 September issue of the Music Educators Journal) sp ec if ie s  as follow s:
■Article VIII -  Councils 
Section 1. Council S ta tus. Councils sp e c if ic a lly  provided fo r  in  
the MENC C onstitution and those groups o f f ic ia l ly  recognized by 
the National Executive Board as au x ilia ry  o r  associated 
organizations do not come under the provisions o f th is  a r t i c le .  
Under the terms o f th is  a r t ic le  a “council" sh a ll be construed 
a s  a group without a constitu tion  composed of individuals 
holding membership in  the MENC which performs a special function 
w ithin the f ie ld  and organizational framework of the MENC. 
Applications fo r council s ta tu s  with the MENC shall be sub jec t 
to  the approval of the National Executive Board. The National 
Executive Board shall have the power to es tab lish  councils to  
f u l f i l l  sp ec ific  needs of the MENC, and i t  shall have the 
power also to discontinue the council s ta tu s  of any group which, 
in  the Board's opinion, no longer f u l f i l l s  a need. Councils
o f f ic ia l ly  recognized under the provisions o f th is  A rtic le  sh a ll
b e  responsible to  the National Executive Board."
Because the f i r s t  meeting o f the new Council i s  scheduled to  take place in  
conjunction with the 1974 National Convention in  Anaheim, i t  i s  p a rtic u la r ly  
important to  take a ll necessary steps to  secure the widest possible 
representation from a ll o f  the s ta te s .  Since the Conference provides no 
support fo r s ta te  and d ivision represen tatives a t  required meetings o f  
national councils held in conjunction with the b iennial national meeting.
I t  w ill be necessary for s ta te  representatives to the new Council to provide 
th e ir  own support o r to be sure that th e ir  s ta te  music educators assoc ia tion
has budget for th e ir  support. ^  _
##WO#AL MUM ■OUeATOMUUOUftMAU
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This memorandum Is being d is trib u ted  a t th is  time because o f  our 
understanding that budget making begins ea rly  in some s ta te s .  Regardless 
o f  whether your s ta te  w ill be represented by you as the incumbent o r  by 
your successor, the present s ta te  studen t member chairman should be 
taking steps to  determine whether the s ta te  association w ill budget fo r 
travel assistance to Anaheim. In th is  regard i t  should be noted th a t 
there has been a substan tial increase in  the rebate to s ta te  music 
educator associations from the increase in  student member dues. I f  you w ill 
no t be s ta te  student member chairman when the f i r s t  meeting o f the Council 
i s  held in  Anaheim, won't you urge your s ta te  president and your s ta te  
p resid en t-e lec t i f  appropriate, to designate your successor a t  the e a r l ie s t  
possible time. This w ill be most helpful to me and to the s ix  d iv ision  
student member chairmen who serve with me on the Steering Comnittee of 
the Council as we prepare the background m aterials and agenda fo r th is  
c r i t ic a l ly  important inaugural meeting o f the Council. The sooner we can 
-determine the exact composition of the group which w ill be attending the 
f i r s t  Council Meeting in Anaheim, the sooner we may begin our formal 
preparation with each of the p a r tic ip a n ts .
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U d u H .
O lb tr  Items. 1 be teiHU.il i f  the ^fKN't* h*abinartif» **lTi*v lei«e with an sMi* 
tnmal ôr^t wpvn* fert **f «ti.nr was ipt*iii«$*l Iiieria»v in 41berii niu latv» ha i#% 
Ito y o a l, n * n  »ililnl l*v 11#*n a n  I |*ii»lii« ihh i ii#»| ami in* 1* 1 **| «ir«iiLilii*ii. »%a 4111'*•#• 
kvd. It OS# it***iiii«i*ii*l«-i| that all #«*nv*i»iM*n c«*ui»ii.iiii»n i«e» lie »litiiiaiilt/**! .*i «.*•• 
y t  ii*-if. I**|ifiinf I ##»»*|*H# li*lin K*ml* I *i4« at*|M«in|i*l •Ntncil ill 1* * i 1 **n
M liX t  i l l  i J i r  af*i«ia| •im irn iM M t i d  t h e  X l* .\  a t  ItnluJ**. I t  n a #  t r n a n i n v n ib  ! I*
MEJt September-October 1946, p. 70.
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I NL of thir »(icci:il arcjw'of tlii: r.ipUHy iWrfcijimj; 
Aitvaiuinm-iil IVncram of ihc MICX(.’ is the 
sluilciit inei:ilff'lii|ianil «iioli'in ad itilio  |inijca. 
flams (all fur ihe M-uini; hj» t»i an escHtoal im-mU-T5liij> 
• ^suGcatiuii and a rclaltd avliviiirs |iri>yraiii fur iinilvr* 
;•>*graduate smdenls in iiiii!-ic itlucaiiiui. Tlw vrujVct 
. originated in a rreonmivndatinn l>v all six uf the Ui- 
* visiisi Consulta Ills Cnuncilt in 1915. In l9io the Xa 
■ tieual Unard tit Dinvtiirs at Cleveland, aelint; this 
tcCMtUliCiidalHHi, atithuri/eil a [irujeetk (•Hiiiiiittev I n  
Oialcc niitiiiriei, to eiuiiliiel ili.'Cii'doiis. .nul to o rry  ont 
*an ea|icriminlal |ir,icrain of studi-nt p;irtici|eitiini in 
stale and divivlon aetivitirs of the MliXC.
' .  VVoik on thit (imiect h.w U->it orKani/cd uiiiler the 
MKNC Stale Uivivinii-Xalioiial |,lan. in rnn|ivraiimi 
Orilh the afliliatcd state associatiuiiv. Cmiinlttei-s rrfirc- 
KMing these three levels ui eotifvrvner avtiviiy liavr 
now been a|>|<hiilctl and arc norkiti): on a (iriii>raiit nf 
. duNighi and aelioti for the vninini; year, f'urnial lie- 
giiminiK h»*r t>~x» •••!••!« at t!:r six Itivlsi.ni vnuvni- 
tibas this .«(iriiiK. Division Cuioiiiittcvs made U|« nf loeal 
and State memlicrs have discussed Keiirrd {iriiicipivs aiid 
lonnulaivtl certain tentaiivr workini; coiidiiioiis. State 
cununittccs Iiavc orKawievI themselves ttuire thunmchly 
'and are nour ccnnmcnciiii' work on the individual state 
p r o g r a m * .  Studints have been encniiraged to atieiul 
the MKNC Division eonvmti'Tns. KnrouraKini; rr|U>rts 
kivc already Ixcn n  ri ivr I of stiideiit discussion gnni|i*, 
and ttudent* cveryvvhere are showing a keen interest.
I t  is h a n l l y  n t c e w a i y  t o  p r e s e n t  a r g u m e t i i *  i n  f a v o r  
p f  l l i i s  p m j c c l .  T h e  p l a n  i s  s o  a t t r a r t i v r  a n d  * n  o h v i -  
w u s ly  S o u n d  l h . i t  f i-w  w il l  g a in s a y  i t s  v a lu e  I n  t h e  s t u d r n t  
a n d  l o  t h e  C o n f v r v n c c .  I iu l e r d ,  t h e r e  i s  f in i te  a  t e m ; i t a -  
IMMI t o  d i s m i s s  t iu :  m a t t e r  w i t h  t h e  iw U ion  th . i t  t h e  p l a n  
b  b n n i d  I n  > n i  e n d  o n  i t s  o v v ti t e r r i l s ,  o r  a t  l ie s t  l l i n  lu g h  
« d i e  r f f o r l s  n f  e i i e r g v t i e  n ie in l ie r s l i i | i  c n iiiin iitv x 's .  S i n c e  
a u v s l  <)( t h i s  w o r k  w i l l  Is- i l o i i r  m  a n d  t h r n n c h  i i i s i i iu *  
I h iu »  o f  h i g h e r  b  a rm in g ,  t h e r e  is  a  l e i i d e n r y  I n  r e g a r d  
r tm  n e w  |K o j e c t  o f  c ia u V r i i  o n l y  t o  th tr s e  i n  t h e  l ie l t l  o f  
t r a r k e r  v d n c . i l i o n .  I t  i s  t h e  | i n q v i s c  n f  t h i s  • li s e iK s in ii  
III c a l l  a l l '  i i t io n  i n  t h e  in  " I  f o r  u n i v e r s  d  i n u h r s i a i u l n i g  
W u l e i i | ' | s i i l  f " i  t h i s  i i i i |« i . l .m t  a n d  ( l u l k i i g n i g  I ' r o j n t .  
,  A IiIm iU cIi n c i i i y  a v i i i i n s  » f  i n q u i r y  a n d  r . s |S 't n n e i i t a *  
I k e t  rv m a i n  I n  U* v s |> lo r i s | ,  -« su e  d e t a i l s  n f  i l i e  n m i d u  r  
* l l n |> | ‘t .in  s a e s n  v i t l n . i l l v  v  r t a i n .  O f  n c re S s i ty  t i n i e  w i l l  
h e  a  f e e ,  I m t  i t  w il l  U* k '  lU a t  a  v e r y  m in in n n n .  f o r  l l ie  
( • W f e t i i i c v  s k i  t  o u t  s< sk  tvs r t i r u 'h  i t s  t n a s i i i v  a t  t h e  
• a | s l > s v  o f  t h e  s l i u le l i l .  T h e  .il lh a l ll l  o f  t h e  1 e r  IciS  IHd 
. ) s t  | s « i i  • s l a t d o l K 'l .  l a l l  i t  h a s  U ' l l  f  n i l . d i e  a g i  r e d  
t h a t  ttue  s t m k o t  i n r u i l e i s  s lu m i  I p a y  a  » u h s |. tn t i a l  s |« a re
T H E  T IT L E  la th* vdiiar'a invmitan. The 
■tanuacript. aubmntrd bp the tiiihnr. who ia 
naltenal chorman of the MENC Comir.itiee 
Otganiiation on Student Stcmhtrthip and Stu* 
deal Aeiivitiee. bore the tapnon "Parncipition 
kl the* MENC bp Our T«*ihefe.io-7riintne.** 
Saadera who are mutic tdueatora m aervioe 
•nay with to write their own ti’le—vomerhine 
like “tVidcnin* Our Own Profetiional Vision." 
'Canful reading of the ailicla bp every miiaic 
. .  educator ie tacenunendcd.
n f  lltr actual costs fo r  peocessing anil servicing the 
m enilarshi|is. A s u |n r t  o f Itis nieinlicrsliip priviletxs 
the stuflviil will receive the Jo u iN a i, probably through 
the VKin; (Itih stihscriplinn ]dan which lias hecn in  elfecf 
all dieig. I lis iiirmU-rahip will very likely incluile 
imvileges if attendance a t state and division conventions 
jnst as no r full niMiilwrsliip plan nnvv provides, and to 
this vtul tlie ciuqs ralinm aiul caistn it o f each o f the 
ainilatisl state asw nialinns will lie s<night. Furthcm iore, 
in the plnining » i  sta le and ilivisinn conventions it is 
mure than pruhahlr th a t a t least one meeting will be 
set aside for prngrains o r  pan, I discussinns he and  for 
music rduralHiii students. It is also possible that in  eon- 
nei-tinii with ennfervnee activities many groups o f  stu- 
lient* will hnid the ir ow n campus meetings through 
nliieh they may org .m irr and m.ike mure ctïcctive cer­
tain tv)»-s o f  c m iiim ic e  participatitnt. T he student will 
Is- eligiWe fur stii I, ill nienilirrship a* long a s  he pursues 
his formal «liicnlinii. . \ s  srvni as he commences his 
prnfe—i.ma! activiUes lie autwiiaticaiiv transfers to  itill 
iiivvnliersliip status.
Tlie plan a s  cuntcniplatetl has sninc very ohvtous ad­
vantages. Koremust is the  trcniendous stimulus which 
such assuciatiim shnuld b ring  In undergraduate students 
luivv pursuing their rnllegiate studies. There is the in- 
spiratii'ii to lie dvrivvsl fn in i as-ociatinn with aflive 
members o f the music nlucatinn pnifessiun. Such prr- 
priifcssimial associaiinit couhl also «lu much tuw aril 
nLiking more m eaningful various cunr-vs in vxiucatiini 
and music eihieatimi. T liere is the fu rther advantage 
that memlu rship once coimnenrvsl in this m anner has an 
exrcllnit chance o f  Ix-iiig cimiiniieil a f te r actual pni- 
fevsiunal work is uiidi rtakvai. Such a nitsidier«liip plan 
ought also to help reihu e  tlie rather abrupt and lortnid 
aUe Iran-itiiin which the  stm ktit now uiidcrgnrs a t  the 
time n f  gm liiatim i. when he  c-ao-v being a stndisit and 
assumes hi* pLicr in  the teaching prufessimi. T in- ex 
pm irnrr n f Iwiiig a  studrnt iin-nils-r u f o u r valuvsl pro- 
fi-svion should h ' l|i him as  a k  ginning le tvlicr lo  nr- 
a'.i/r m ote gilivkly h is |,n ,|«  ssnsi.d givils. It i* wasteful 
lit  human n-.wuovrs wlusi la-giumiig tvachvrs must -pcitd 
M-Ver.ll years in leavliing Iw-flHp they Cm be callvsl "ex- 
I» li, m isl,"  ainl there is every n-awtn tu k-lw-vr t in t  i f  
■Htr sliidenl iin lolivr-hip piogm in v.in he d>-v«-li>|nsl iiiiu 
a V, rim  of nu-aiiingfiil av tiv iins we may hvik forw ard  
I"  ■k veliqiing "ev |s  rnswesl " tv** her* uiiKli wx-ncr than  
wr twiw dix • '
W ith stivli fine iml cixivnnnig aigiiiib-nts m  favor o f  
tin* |nojf'vl it sli'-nl-l iwl Is t«st ildlienli to  inii-rrsi ou r 
sliMk'iilv into taking nul C u iifrtriuc  ninnls-rahip. 1 he
tlEJ. April 1947. p. 27,
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T N C  #* U%# o n  S n o lv n i
i l# r p » h t f t ( i> p  # n j  ^ l a « l t n t  A k iiv t t« * «  i#  t v  #m«&
«VI t h *  p#ngf#m M «iMUeni ui
ih #  M IIN C  •vU>vflii*>t hv  il«« I n a til o t t4 ir« ttn f*  Al 
| t ^  C I tv r U A * !  |* « t6  Co4*««M «iOA. B a«*«I u n  t f to  t w w  f #  
• t  Iht lAvttUAAtiunt *nu ##wn*"t*A o< th« #*#$* H*»#»•loÂhAlion̂i (««(itnuiirc vfBfm'wnmemUAUvm# 
Will &* mAd* 1«ir #m |A« h t k . S C  Conit>tU*
iMA •  f ie v  pi***r»l.»nc lA* a«tA*U o i t l A«U*ulv#
# n j  C vr* p irta> n in g  t o  in *  n t« i  A m drn t m*m« 
fV iip  fU ititK A lia iw  T h e  c o n c n ti tc *  « d l  tAtwuT#*# 
Mi>4cni pA itC i’. 'i u o n  in  • i n c .  %:***#ivn, « r d  nAtivnAl 
CPnviffitionA And o th e r  A kiiv iu t#  o l tA* pfh io««onA l o r  
gAfiiiAtiofi« And w til tn'i.Ai in o  c o cp c iA tio n  o l th *  «lo* 
p A r im m i h c a d i .  m t i tu t io r »  a n d  A iudcn ti in  U4<h«*« 
•diiKAtion in tt i tu ttn n *  in  d rv c io p m *  pU n*  o n d  p fo t* *  
rfiift*  th ro u g h  w h ich  A A tu d rn t p A tiu ip a tio n  p ro g ra m  
tnêf b t  Act u p  AP«i CArrtrd o n  b y  th e  A tu d cn tt w iilt  th *  
CoopcMtiOR o f t h r i r  r r « r r « t iv r  tn t t i iu lm r*  a n d  th e  
M S N C .— K rom  a  d . r t u t i t*  iw w td  to  th *  M E N C  Stmt*» 
DiviA4on*N»tionm\ C o m m u te *  O rcA n u A tto n  o n  S tu d e n t  
M *m b<ciH ip e n d  S tu d e n t  A cttv iue* .
« k lk n g *  In us is l<i nwlic that moiilif rship w nnh soiur- 
lh i» (. i t  is (u tlic crrclit u f tiiosc wlio Iiate ilcvucj llw 
Ovcr-alt itlanMing o f Itiis proivct iliat a prui;raiii o f iii> 
quiiy , disriiSMon, ami vxiKriiiwiiiaiiuii wilt preface any 
sewing up  uf a  ilcliniie incmlxt>iiip plan uii a  naiinmil 
basis, O u r coinmiiicrs will w.mt lu t,uil,l auliilly fu r Ih, 
fttluie. I t is one thing to .iccuntulalc im pfiw ice iiinit>
‘ b en h ip  lists, but it is  quite another m atter tu insure 
th a t these new nictnl<ers o f our professional family enter 
to la  < relationship with us that will be stimulating, in- 
fo tnative , meaningful, anil inspiring. Unless values uf 
th is nature are  as-ociatcii with the new- meiiilsTslnp 
daaaiGeation we cannot hope to maintain sustaiiml 
student interest in sueii uieinbvisltiyh 
H ow  may we. therefore, insure desiruble working 
conditions (or our student nicm lers ? The answer is lo 
be (vuild in a pm grum  u i wirlhwhile urn I purt«,»etul 
, aecivity. It is sigiiincant that the ofiicial ih scriptinn o l 
the project reads '  Student Xciiilwrship and tsludeiii 
Activities." Since we do not know the exact nature nf 
' worthwhile activities we m ust await the results n f inn 
wnperiinental prcgram  l-efore we can cniilidenily pro|«i>e 
#  tried and tested inrmlwrship proposai. In the im aii- 
dm e we can hardly alford tu eaperiment blindly and we 
. d o  no t want to assign our students "busy w irk ,” fnr
• (heir lime is too valuable and their npiairtuiiities fnr 
Conference participai inn decideilty limiinl. It wuiild lie
* weO, therefore, if we eniild fnmiulatc 'onie basis fur 
fudging the validity o f a student activities ppigrani ami 
for selecting, a t least tentatwele. certain areas n f  par-
■ ddpation  in  our profe-siut»! organiaatinn.
, " W e do not need to be uinie\ t»sirily cuncrm cd by cer­
ta in  differences in psychulngical imtlonk U-iwivn umh-r* 
'  graduate students ami music educators in service, as real 
to d  profound as tlitw  dilTerencvs can Iw. These diiler- 
cnees we will discuss presently. O ur pmblein is first to 
be clear on the underlv ing phdnsnphy o f imsiila rsh ip  in a 
grufessiiiivtl urg niisatinii. The cliii f  |inr|>nc ••( >iieli 
.  snemlierslnp is gi iivr.dly cniiMilerrd to Iw the ilevelni*- 
. menl and continue I grow th nf the iiidivi.liial. In  tb it 
rtspcct, therefore. II» re a rc  no diiiereines I» tween stu ­
dent and profissinii.ll mmilwrsliip. fur Imtli lo tie  tl» 
lam e objective ami Imtb wdl puisue the Mme iinii»>ts 
n  achlrve these emit. IliiTcreiiCis lntw nm  the two 
lypei o f  inrnilnrsliip. Imiice, are ilillrreiicrs in  ibgrn* 
' only, and tlie answ er tu  ci rtain pmbti iiis t'inimcieil w irli
die siiuk'nl iinsiibersliip |4 in  can  Iw (inuwl in  a n  oiiqlysM _ 
uf luriiibership in geitrral
I line ,lo  |irv,(rs>Hiikil iirgaiiir ilwnv pfoviile fur the 
ill'll»uliial griiwlli ,«| ii» iu l» r» ’ I'lu ir  miStimls base mw • • 
iliiiig III civiiiiMMi. fur. ffuiii I fiim liim.ll » land |« in l. tliry 
•ill I ,  pi.sm it p»ry,.irf»f a tliv ilf . The logic o f tliis iv 
dt.it a wunliwliile im snlvr is  an n e iif r  m iiiilier. One 
li|a -  u i .'ictivity consists in the pnivisinn In r lli<; dis 
«•niin.itum n f all ly |w . n f inlurinatwin rila lisl to llw 
.src.t servrtl by itu- priifessiniial nrganif.num . Here 
rfgain the logic is clear. T he wiirlhwlnic ineml« r  is aw 
■Ii/urmeif iin-nilirr. and be lecm ies infiiriiietl Uc.iuse 
lie K'm « into actiiHi in nriler to acipiire tin s  infomiaiioiL 
w lu'iher by re.vdiiig o r  by alti mhiig nrgaiiiae l gatherings 
s|a>nvoisl by the urgaiiirarion,
.\iio th rr  nietiiml fu r prmnuiiiig the grow th o f  iiiem- 
liera emisivts in setting up  machinery fo r the free e s  
change o f ideas and csprririices. T hrough  such en- 
change individual invtiilier.s are  slim ulatid  into e rn ttr r  
uriif'itv, and the rewards irnni this type n f action are 
indeed great. Here the logic o f ou r philosojihy is mosi 
cnnipelliiig—the uurthw liile iin iiihsr will seek to ee- 
change his own idea» and  experiences with the iih-a» 
and c.\|wrn-nce» u f other»—and, in so  iloing. will add 
iniiiirasiirably to his own priifessinnal sta tu re , and make 
a  cnnirihulion to the grow th of fellow niemU-rs. Lost 
to iiiriitinn, but certainly not the least uf the values of 
gim,| ineinbvrsliip a rc  the pleasant concomitants o f pro- 
fessioiial assuciation—the social, recreational ,vml in­
spirational values. T he iimpiration o f  good fellowship ■ 
and assucLition with ivnrkcrs w ho sh a re ' similar ideals 
are always desirable attributes o f  worthwhile member- 
siiip III a piofesSii UoI me;* ty. . -
\Ve have now made a rather hasty  psychotngical analy­
sis o f  the fuiirliniis o f desirable incinbcrsbip In a pro­
fessional organiratioii. F u rthe r thought in this direc­
tion might be quite profitable, (o r such analysis-can be 
very helpful in ilcti-rmining valut objectives o f  an ac­
tivities program for siudents. I t  is satisfying to con* 
template that ou r MI-iNTi organiration  is admir.iM>* 
i-qiilpped to providi- the functions which have just beets 
ib-scriliril. Tlirungli its official J iii:k sa i. the M U S C  
prnvidrs fo r the disstmiinatioii u f inforniatiun on sub­
ject» o f  a  wide range o f  iiiterr-t. Through the ctïort» 
o f  the many alTiliaiol and auxiliary organiratinns within . 
the ikitional Uely there are Iwbl every year cnuiitlcss 
cniiveiUiiMis, loiifereiieis. dvmoiistrations, clinics, festi­
vals. festival compciilions and  di»riis<ion groups. U 
should indeed U- a  challenge tu  student nicinht-rship coiil* 
miitccs tu  ib-vise ways am i m eans u f  placing this vast 
siiiiecc o l professional knowledge and stimulation a l 
till- disposal o f imilergrailuate students. . ,
S|mv‘e does nut (s rniit any descriptiun u r  analysis u f  
the differences in |i>yclinlugic.ii outlor k In-tween tm der- 
gradiiatr students ami mend» rs  in the professiuti. O n  
iIm- otiu-r hand, ou r uwii recnilectiuns o f our iiiidcr- 
gradiiate i sperieiiccs «Might lu  lie sufficient lo remind us 
that these ihffcrencvs ilo  evi-t. W hen these «liffercnces 
a re  not too great, it Is |aisvible tu  plan activities am i 
program s winch will appeal to l / itb  groups. L'lidoulH- 
«dly the iiu jo iity  of program » a t o iir  conventions ran  I»- 
su pLnimsl. ami with a  little f 'irssight provisimis ciiuhl 
l*c made to bm a'len th e  nature u f  the olfetiugs as to  
Is: o f interest In students a s  well a s  teachers in servir». 
F iirllirnnore, there is  every Inqu; t lu t  as uur progrant
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# ( (rn lcc lu  «lur Mtulcnu K«tt u iu tn  «ar.'jilTrrm rr^ 
1n «itSiui aiHl ixillA* nu y Iv (nuciy rrilinvil. Nrvcr- 
Ihrlrif Ilicrc util jln.it* tir icrtiiii iiiiiri*! trrct<iiicil.ilik'
* tfllrm icr» Utttvrii Mn>l<iiit ainl jclivr iiitt*ie ctlil- 
cainrt; bn<ucl>l .il»ut bt thr «nnn t'iin t  nv«;**aty ib 
■Uactm'X an I ■•rtr»'i'a»>ut •>( ttiirn uliuii ultcriiiKi. l'nt 
|hS« fcawiii loiiiiiiittii:!! a tr nliiuiM muiiniinni, in «ui;- 
(rating lti.it .11 II 1*1 "lie nnvtiiii; il m  nr iiiiiiic mliir.i 
$nr# eunirnliwi tir n i  aiiik ("f Üir i-icIumic |«ir|i*i*r 
• f  aefring ti r  iiii*l* ainl *l«»iiv> o( *tu L ut iiwiiiber*.
W* allait not Like tlie «pace here In |ur*ni| *ug- 
gratril arra< of «liulrnl piMic:|wlinii iii «laie ami ili* 
«iMnn cnnfciiiKr*. Tliric arr U-lii|; «lluliiil aiul *oiiir 
• f  the more pnuniiiiu; lyp*-» " I  aclirilu* mil In* itiiil
* a n d  r r |» r le il  on in ihr riiniiiie iimnili* Thr iiiuinLnn n 
l o  the entire jiru jn i. b u m  n  r, i> ilir sliiW frorihiiH. It 
la  here ih i t  ih r tm liviiliul .slinlrnl i* rr.iciieil, anil the 
alate tnill i« iniially «mail eiiuugh n i that every iiiuvic 
edtiralioii Mu Inil lia* a  (air c lu n er <•( *liariiig in al 
IcaM Mme a«|iv«t i>l I nifi n  iice aciivily iliirini; tlw 
geriod e (  h ii (oniial eilncatimi.
I t ia not poa.«ible in rlatmr ile ml the trcineniLnia 
ghaUelipc wliivh thii iinijvct " l lm  to faculliia n( niuMC 
% aditealiiui iliparnnmla in nur cuiiirtvainrin, cnllvcrs. 
and naivmiltra. There i> neeil inr Iwlilurw ami con*
•ervatiec trraliiictil a t the aamc time. Many o f the 
linijmiml a i i iv i i i i i  are (iilly on a  p a r  w ith clavirooni 
■h-niiinilralion* aiiii .«lu<l«nt trachim;, anil philotnphief 
o i  hiitrueiHin cnuLI writ lie liruaiUtieii lo  iiiciutle ai* 
peetv o i  tin Mm Im t iiitmlN r*hip prnigr.im. T h ii proiect 
vImhiIiI I«  ih**n**«il anil lolLiwnl i ln irly  by curnculum  
cm im u llm  nil liichi-r Icarniin;, ami itm lnnt mrnilierahip 
cimimiiicrü m il In iiniml apprrc ia lire  o f aid ami advice 
innn  currienlinn ni l n tlirr rnnun ilt»* . W hile Ixilii and 
proK m rive tli.nkiiii; i« crrt.itiily in order, we must also 
p m m i  i-anTully. in r  sniiir n i these activities, particu­
larly (  iM ilrrriin a llrin lan rr. ran. unless wvU (ilanned in 
adv.inee, ailvir*rly  i If eel llir rniiiine o f an iii*titu(ion.
I ct I ts  cline with this w nnl o i ailniunitton. We who 
mm- rn jo y  n im ilarsh ip  privileges shiiiild itiilulgr in 
«mur self-aicilysis. I* o u r own nieinlicrship in the or- 
ttanitatinn all th a t it slinubl br.‘ W e m ust remember 
that iliesr siudi ins are likely to lie highly im prts'ioiiable. 
W r  a s  iiiriiibets o i the iinisie cihiealiini pro(es*ion are 
giiinc In lie closely ohservcil, and what these students 
sru am i hear o f  us will cntiiii a  great deal with them. 
\Vc vvill d o  well, there (ore, to w e that we a re  living up 
to  tlie high stanilariU u i gisul membership which they 
a re  nuite likely to expect o f us. O u r  en tire  music edu- 
catKiii fruieriiity must see lu  it that n u r house Is in order, 
rraily to  m tco inu  these new nienihers.
• fCCE VIDIMUS
.  C M ianc* CanWf
Y ite  tu 4 ito rn im  k  f a l l  o f  fiarcfit*»
• s r .d  l i t t t / i i i i : :  all t i i r  UkIi Ib a r r  o n .
dSÂâowSsiâS# %li*hCta woiC SUf*
c ttflll.
•  *• A<t4 no»* (h #  6wy« j m l  itrri*  tm tr u t  f ro m  il*«
#N% rng. d iH id rn l. U « r lu l,  a
T h « /  cdi<e l l t re u g l i  th e  fw»»# wi bvach t-s t l u t  r t»«  in  -i• • curve,
a a 4  t l i r y  Itntl i l i n r  i iU c rv  a n d  >cdt ilirn tw clv r^ . a n d  r a « l l r ,  
• n d  M in k  a t  th e  i<«o(liulit». ; iw a r r  i»l ttitrvntB  k«>wivt. 
T k v y  # rc  n o t  e v e n  M n U hflu jU  i t* —
•nljr |l i«  { irnoiU c. m cit< ivnt. Kwing tn  k e :  
the K«rU in  t t ie ir  lun*; bviK lit ibv Iw)# m new
tu ite ,
tfivtr f^ ir l  du%ltfd and *|r(*n#rk^e. cvrrv iwiv 
CvrCtfin ( h i t  h e  u  t h e  r e m r r .  U ial a i)  ib c  r )» >
W>*mtl llir iiinU > « l^ /c ic  ir e  h U n n c  *t him.
» A tu f  B»m r o f  l l i r u i  |> r rc n  iUriin»rUei>, a n d  s o m e  o f  t i i n n  
•Yirink.
a u d  a ll  n f  tlifiM a re  t rn v e  a n d  ta u t  a n d  t rn n ld m ic ,
. e n d  th e y  n itd a v  v a i l i  o ï l i r r .  ««r w ^il in t*«*i|niait| « i tm rr ,  
o r  é t r a n g e  #  f*dd o f  th e  d r r « i .  o r  tn u s h  tlic  lie .
T i l l  t k e  ill rv c lu r  %% s u d d e n ly  t*«lnre lli r t it .
#m d tlie  li |i li lv  d a rk e n ,  a n d  llic  tu*ll*uic
S m iftly  a m i in  a vimgle niolhM i t i i r y  tUv* 
tf*v e lo c d  i« u 'v fM : ilu  v i t a r t  tli«* l'«U‘« irin a .
A w f  U illt t t ia l  t i i^ U n i til* if I f f  ilta im td  «•! tlte tM lrlv cr.
te w d rm l ints# « iiii|ililir*l. almulM-*!.
i* W y  * r r  #,* #r, « r t  Imhihio*
tfoiT t l . f i f  Mi-r«i*iiMiri« lia^  vaniw Lodl If tw*»*e#*fd. 
ll» r ivjiaralr *m k u#*r,
f t m a k t r  a  ts s t l  <d llii* » k < d a  n f th r  tw rm m ty ,
•« r t lk n g ,  diiinNioliiMi;, t o  th e  |iu « | c im rd .
T W  livkl«'K«r «to #u^in f*«f ihr lntrtiiH**rni*
Ihev Oviltc K ok. tif III* ffiavr ilir iiihwh gi## w 
^  '  #  o ro r  *« l y  oi#*r. il«ii«* # o  |h * u  iw*md |d.iil«*riti,
n S |i»  é  n * w l n f  w oo * *  la r lw ir M  l l i r t i i  m d  Ifx  • o a l t r r ,
 ̂  ̂ tke o# or# # r  lie  IIm* hw*«# o f  ««oivtaw^iiiiw ••
* # nw«il • !  #i»wk r*«H*ot*M««4 . wm*w fomoo#
*• r |* av  • »  a  u lii rfo # . .  . . ' I k r i r  •*•) o u n  ar-*o i. i l ie  « h lM im .
l é f  r d m h r f  fw w r. #i*d lli%n # d l  %nww I h r  ###.**«#%
% lrM  t h e  la* t o m g  r io l t .  t h r  d u e n rh a t if in g  Iv f-d o m n  
m W m . d a r e d  a n d  khud>*d. th e y  i l u u i b k  b a c k  i n to  th em *  
s r i r r s
a n d  th e  l ig l t i rd  l u l l  a n d  l t i (  f iro ttd  cmbarratsinc p a te n t# .
H u t t h e  m a»#c te i i iv m b c re d  w il l  c a r ry  tfiv n t thedu igh  and 
o v e r
th e  H a t  t.i in ifia r  o o r ld .  T h e  nut«tc re m e m b e re d  
H ill t a k e  t lu i i i  a  Im tc  w av  iu rw a rd  lo  b e in g  Bro*vn>uf^* 
t h n r  i irv t  a u a r r i t r « « .  a  ifta rk  r>t th e ir  g ro w  l it  m o re  c c rU iti  
th a n  th e  m a rk  o n  th e  w all. I hey h a v e  g o n e  ou ImiIc n i  
tb e m te lv c t .
A n d  arnwe o f  i l i r m  w ill io»« a ll  n ig h t  in  e e e i t tm e n k  
bm ving b re a i tie d  ol a  n e w  a i r ,  n o w , lo r  t h e  lira !  t im e , 
h e re :
a n d  f n o i t  w ill  A nd it to#* m h t l r .  tor* r a r r f i e i l—  
a n d  r*ne. t» rrh .n p t. m i l  ûtiil tti tin*  a ir  th e  su b « ta n c e  
h i#  l u n t#  a n d  h i#  h fi h a v e  a ia rv c d  to r .  f h r r e  evwW b e  
«me.
I t  w a «  S h e lle y . I  th in k , w h o  »aid  t h a t  p o e tr y  
( o r  a n y  a r t .  I tr tp p n « e i  f« ilt#» «ifipontte 
o f  eK«*li«m. A to l  it i« in#** rcvif**-U. 
t r u e  r i t h r r  w u i i>*r -o h d i Ilf a d id i  *v#mt 
th e  a n c ie n t  p a ra d o x ,  iiu* «uic u M iim a itd m c n t: 
h e  w in#  lo ir #  h i tt i ic if  w ill f ind  h im »vlf.
And r o o i r  o f  u i  ar* a n s c r c d .  rm e n tf id  o f  i t ,  
t r y  t o  b e  iir« i. #*r t*iitdk<«i. t<* k r c p  m e  e g o  
•fita c t. u n i a k r n :  #sw,ie n f  u«  a re  a fra id , 
and g la d  w lo i i  th e  « p r it  f  rn k v n . ll ie  c ir c le  tp l i t ,  
a n d  th e  im v c r ty  n e u f  n i»  lo i iu i r  f*e e%|wwed 
A n d  otlM-r*. pw#%e*#*d a t  iio n iirn t#  hjr t h e  m ag ie , 
f e l l  4  tv c r c l  r e h r f  i n  *hi r*»i*»»wm h n rd r i t .  
th e  V#*ui*d o f  iiir.il*  Old irriiin i*  u;i in  t h e  m o rn in g  
and m o n e y  a n d  w m k  am i k in n g  in  W d  a t  n ig h t  
• T lic a e  th in g #  a r e  r« a l. ih r#  # ay , a n d  th e  ffr ic  ille##»ut.
T h e y  mav b e  r tu h t .  b u t  t  •!»• ##4 tl  in k  th e e  a re  
I h a v e  heir*# th e  * In ld r. *# «innin.*. iin .l a« I  w W  ih en i. 
b e a rd  m  # iy  b u n  a* H ier co»e i t :  f t» b ,d f ,  im* W re  v m
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M it* < « « •Illt 'I tW 'a  • I b l  | t |  : | | |  l l l l l
Wmay» hmI iiicimhi au
l ^ t l  ##f imiMC rtiu ru iiin i M.iiiv •m|»|ii»iiiii4
3 ». itir  (flll.llhv. IImI o f  IV uM lil N)r>, iliÿrf 
lifT i t f  ill N« H ImkIi* lU*. S« n* Y .'ik , n ltii «Irrf ii*«|
##% % | ioihI l l ir  ivpiiLir L i t i  lu*
*«•^•«1 iitAd<* 3 iii.ii'ir l*> lu% ituiMt*
|pOi|;fXiiii. \ f  i'iMiiVri itiv  ih  *
> OW ftlry il n;i>  i;« fn*r.<i)« fk ii ihk* «»r im i
|à3>îc iiN n w li* 4# «liiinltl !•* !*• aII
l»iy> aiut ctiU iii Hur |uiMu‘ M’IimiU. AU Uiis fully 
itiaU* h) tlir Cotixiliant»* Guiii* 
c b  3IkI Cttniciiltiiii ( «iniiiiitirt*?» «luring tlu* 
pprîi*!.
lit a#Wiii#4i lu il!» v.itiK* ill iiuriMMiii* nuiMr a|»pri^u- 
lîeit 3ik1 factliLiiiii)* tliv k v#l«i|#ui*m u{ 5ikIi »ktlU »»
iiiavol IoimI* iimI # liuiHw* Miilt »«• **••• U*
f.ilM tU iMiiu*" unH ti* . l i m i v *  *»
|t iM * r ia i l  . rn i jm i;  . i i i i l  m  l in i ii#  w  #1 An?
^li>M  n  An«i *i«tiili • • |*la% ili»* | m«i i v ».
Wilti llii% iin ri .i ’̂ i l  •i*ltiMmur.iiî%V m$i Ai«>l
$iMf. \v*î >1*11 *!»•• il* cii«*iii;h
t*3«li*i% ai»*l lit** #*| hu 'iiy i,
• t|iii|*iiNm #11*1 u  |*r**l4fiii» A» pi»*!**
I i i i is .i i i*  *»iir "# h*#*l» il** V il!*
Ml* l l i r i r  iin i’»ic pr*»K*Ai#*% '*ti«‘iii;ili«ii**'l ll**»*uuli I wim»' 
|ti .liiu  im lM K ltrm  n i tli** « . l i  i|i*% i|ii*>mM r.*f*il iii cvf* 
M ill fav*iii*t| f*n*miinniw » .
* AiH*llt**r * n * u u P * 0 "C  l  '<*l**r l u *  l*r*ll lî»** n** rg iin r  u f  
tiilrn r< t f*y f h * #  an#l |*miw# Ir-wli''*** \V ln lc  U :r
%* lw*i*ls an* ii.«iiir.ilK  f«*r |#i3*i*» •l.i:*'*»* .̂ i l  a lo i
r \ i* l r t t i  i Im i lin* r ic î i l  k iiu l |*iaii*i iii^*nieiK*ii iii |*ri
MENC SPECIAL PROJECTS
llatfonal and t)i«i»*nn Ctuirmcn
H * irs ; T ite  VaiintuU f u r  v u i i r a h  i nnmiiii**»* (r.r «4*1* t*n*i* 
• e t  b  cii*nrriM«l **i llu* *Li*»wi.*l » l<Ai*t>ut* i:ui>l \ ir v t 'l t4 i in i^ n  m 
CLtiaîfl ii*u.uict>^ aïk l iltc I )*»* «*»n *l*.Hi*m**. l i t  a  ntmil«cr
mf c a ^ f .  iiUTiii<r%>at*l.iri;i’ l* .u r *.WI* #*> u*M lu* Tlti*
, lXit>MWi c l ' j i r i t t i i  a  i u< li.ttwwi mifl iiiiii;i*ra l'o r
t lic  aUK* «‘«•iiiiiiiucv». l i i r  cluiirniu* ,i  u l in  h  a rc  m cniU ;r5 t*f 
the r o i 5 Cti%c r*ivi*toit rMitriuncc*.
% ^c  luU p c r io n i i r l  *>i ii*i- *t*vr«.il tiro?v«t» ru n n m iiirc  o rg an *  
b a l i e n i  l liu «  u r  <ct u p  w ill he i"*hh%hc»l tu  a  hr>Ki*t*ri; «*i t iie  
w a r  fitttirv  iV n J .n ^  lltc a«:ulal itilv  «il ilu* to iii |> h tr  P M r r ,  
• iînK (*grap li« tl 1* 1* giviMi: lu m v »  a*i4 a i l i l r r s u a  o i tlic  # l* ic  
f im w iilicv  rh a in iic n  o n  N  •u i p lnd .
P IA M O  INaTKUCTION. N a I 'M iI  R t» « n > ^ l l*%#m%».
TcacWf# l'wlkce. « »«ltin.*H« I'titkftil*. N«« t  L. V. VirvuHatr*
###! P 4lr r«iW I « > •  itc U* v*i»ut, ll»i «m p «w»#.
#& #(*###* C t i  fvpwit I *«l»$ 1*. liM  ,%m%«*#» <!ifV
C id ir c t . f # *  An«»I>*. I ’amI ; L a*irrii •  >‘av  |Vm«( Ku». k . *0  I :t«i> 
W # I t M t ,  K * «  u  ch tiu -. N« V :  .Noilh IV n itu I I *%h LwUMUL 4«‘« I*. 
S r w ie s r y  ÿ * ,. C ««r«ri«* ia , l* ,L ;
t ia M  U # * * u t* * t . U i% w tiia: «••miI «r n ^ lv i ' i f  i ô h iu . a** i«
V a itr tM ir*  iUtfiM k 'M k » .  l ' h a ï u o v  I N  llm * . I w »r##t y
W T««as A*!**#.
f t t M S  I N  M U S IC  r .t lU C A T IO M . N ,* m * a l ( « « 4  (m lfw m i#  
W s M m i »A«>rm«nt llr trA  L  l*i % lt*mv*»«**v *1
&#% A a f t h « i  p i* * # ,# *  I a t tt:t  •M a*###»* I * * » .
CrUrcr. X. V.; S»>t*h If<c**
I *# ; \M*l #»#* T. \*  #*#%. au*# *4
W m Am c im i.  I*hI**i4 « :  N*mUi»## n  llw #* M wmi. IV I.rir N i *  %*. M* 
•M a , &,m*L*#*i#M*— 7#**## r* X #  # **##, #1 M** ###.
. w # r # w *
i C C O t b S  tH  M U S IC  E D U C A T IO N  N .,m # # l  « k a w m w r  I .W  
W . Ma* * * » .  S<ai« I 'K a i,* -# . ^ t - A  *. | t ,
# W # #  « > •(* « ■ ••: l  * , (* iM«a U »  &*«,*». a t ii  II i : .  W # f.
M l  S i .  S**A&*,#*, C a l#  . I  a * * # #  « R**# M»r*» *.*#*##»* }i«t:t,at4 
• t  W # w ,  N it»  Yu*k S .  Y .;  S w t a  S'»»**>i •  T**» V \, s*,»»#** » .  I l , « s  
* t < W 4 .  N#*U>A«VJ. \  #«k»»*t. Wait I». I tn » i,
f« t« U * 4 , II* # .;  a » »**!**# I'#»* IV. M »%#. .*<**« «4
C J a lM ta * . A l t  |  5 ,» i> » r * it i» > .J a # # « #  St»ll.>f4 C 'ia tX
ScMmI». t u * ,  k a » * .
.  ■ m * D I O  : , f  M U S IC  E D U C A T IO N . « n S I .  N .
n M I #  % #iw ##«*r » l  r##«» . .%#,*«*«. U«**«*#» «ti# in »#n *  C «U A a»i«,
W t n t f » *  Vsr#«nia > !•••* , 4M  II K. t \  t in » i M  . * a l ! . .  I  a**#*«
« > t ^ U  C* \V t# * r» . II. *r.| # f r . l »  .1. I  X n i .  l  a » .
M ai • l ' 4 » «  \ t k ,* ,# r .  ;*•*» h  .«>I. c i*  *«'••>4 l|» * « '.i« . Ii*«i»;
M * * A » # # i—Ck# *#* pMW**#, M ia-» S k i »*» k t l I M .  I*»*«ii*.i. i l . »  :
|M »*a#«» lU ’*!**# I ,  l'w#4*. > 1 . 1#  n » t . i(» r ,# » t  # •  1 .1##a t* ,* . ||«i<»» 
B « m » . ^ # » k # a * * # # » " .C a fk a m * #  11. S io w a r .  K a#*«a M a i»  T«ad*.
# #  M a c #  Twtm**#.
f O t U  M ü l t C .  ir a t ia a t i  *># # * # » #  IV . C»*.*»# P»ay » r  IW##a». X«ak**>i». It>m # # ,##*,# %t#.*.,#
5 * W * I A. I  U m I» I wl l i f  t  .1.1 , I « .* .• »  • > * .» .
Ç . !S#**#r, %\s* t I * » .# » .. \  #*% # .»«#«* . > .  »»* V .  t l .«*,#, w  *m* 
tl###*#*«u . i l . k ^ a  I **,»., M«ii*. m *« •* •• •  ***«!•
C H K A T IV K  M U S I C  N a i^ m a l ##*a#*»ta» W***" H a « ^ .
I I . ,# . »  M ,  »  I s M . -  N a »  %"*&. \  V V»*-~*k»*»t*a*! S .......
I* ,«#»**. I . ,  «»***m I » | .  n  * ! N * » * a .  I •a**»**». a***,».
•*»■ : • < ,« .# 1.*# \ \  » •*##»*.M..I.»*» A  • fW air. I*«*l*l.* ^ 'u # 4 * .  I# * ,l# a .l .
I  .M . ;  l a . ,  # »  M t M w t »  I  I f # . * * * .  l»m *** |« .» * ‘ » ^  / ‘w klK
I .  ,« ,*»  I. M » .; N m i N •'»-*•*#: •L li* * l» * l»  A t* # *  N a »  !# * •»  Ih <  #
V \inH »*l«. IIL ; S , . # * h » » « i - N a 4 , » *  I h 'u * »  »
*••<*1. M«taA#« H»»*.; 5»#«h##»»*l.’*l»a»* Ma#***'.
llu n ti* s'*n n . W . V v i  ko»* l »  f  * a ,# » .M a o # #  ’♦al*»*» W *# ll»«kU**4. 
k  M a *  * M V, M «» ,
O PC M A  IK  MIMIC rllUCATION. N t i iM » !
Pu*#. I» * . I » # . * •••>#». « ..ii»»,l.*a I » it#*.«*T . .*«•• i** '* ; ^  2"  ii*T’ 
•k « t* in a » : * U iM f M * » " » # l. l i - #*•! «4 ’* * \  r ,îT ^ î’î *  *v {‘
Ut#*a*a# akai***#*: « *! i  .# a tt  V\ » .» •# »  .V ir e » * *  * ,  .  »
# .,$  V  S ,»»*w y», r » * i# r  y ,»*»*» * * 1 .  * * . - . . * 4 .  P * a M  * 1  Fit#*#- 
fi»». I*». S « » » # * U .f  l i » u , i , l a r ,  l'iw ..*»
t » | . .  lit»** f  iw»4. Ma*»».*«t, II* • N »##h«r«l • ••i'U in »  M. A ,l*«a.
I*t,*«v#«i*tr ml \Va«*.ui»»-M«. S a i i t i » ;  ^mu*li*#»— l l »*#**!
> *»l»  l 'm i.>*»**. n « * m  CC-mic#; a»*#*i#r#*t#*m» tV«*i*r*l C* #W %  n^U A  
1# a# >*#*« a |a # » t  n .
* • .
S T U IH O  I N S T N U C T I O N  N . i n a l l  . , « . » » « ,  '  ! • « . .  I l  l l i« V « « .
S* i* -.» iA  .»«•*» 11 r-lt* . *•»*». M ***»*#*'* U ifl#*#»  aAaif.
•m*»s I #14 ***** %V».***»m r * » 4  U1<I#»*Im I» a *# * #»**Jfial4 A*a.« I / - * »
Ha a, S .  f a ! , |  ;  r « % i.n ..  I » a .* l k » .îu im * . **»• # * *  S i*. I
%. I I . ;  •## f> » * f« l ■ . l l . /# w « l«  « ;*a»r . l i a  Ka#*a**<d A * » ..  .t#m  A fN .# ,  
U m *i. ;  N ,w u t» a « i . t i i i r l  II»**».*» » ,  k la** I **^#a » l  lv # » a .m c i« .
I*tj'...am ; ^ r t*U *tn -»Ja» .»#  II. M% Kamma. 4.*l * * • . • * •  ***
1>. l ia * . M a.; V - f l l i» a » t a i»  ImI U u  IL W atla#* W " * u ,.,* p  » l  O tU -  
.V .»» .*» .
S C H O O L  C O N V U N I T V  M U S I C  » * I .A t l» > M *  A N O  ACTIV. 
I T II IS  Wa*i"»al «ka*f*m#»: L ,#*.*» IL N*ni,*t, |*.*4** ,* Sk laa»# , Ka**»*. 
a* k .  114  l*«a*»m# «ka***»»», * ,:*'*a»i# \ \ * **»##* W «ka#* «L t  *. >«*#,
I*»!*:*. k a k « 4 * . I I , U . * 4  « # l iL ;  I , . ,a ,m  . l l »  u *  IL H»#».#
% .*» N e v  R .# i . i i 'a .  N . V  ;  V » t l i  t  #m*#ti I ##"k U ,4 4 la . r»k.<«
ÿ .*  ».’•» a iH »*»n*|i. #|k*M; X .,1  * '»# .!« .% * # » !« *  I l  T a»t. I tii*## .ir«  • !  
*L • * * •# .  i l ,  w#*la; Sm**^a#m ik a r »  C *k l# u l« a * a . M a Ç » u » a a .
II ,«#«•* ilm t» , V # ,;  ^  t i k » »  la * »  • lû t#  Ê , |#r#***A* l'»W «# Sak#»u . 
a k » « 4 *  mt *#»»* # A »
S T u n i w r  m >;m i*k r .<i i i i p  a n o  s ru n R N T  a c t iv i t ik s . n
l*»##l a k » i,i» « n t  T*, « * i . f  I I . M «.|**.m , r # ,# . ,w a *  * I * l  a» t . I* »
!l* „ » m »  .# * # „ » # ,» : ***I*A *»»# tka .*»#» I  #***• | .» » 4 # * ,  *.
%%# Am A«». t#»#»-* I # L; y# #*,*. MtUi n , , f  .*•#•» f»H»*** * 
f» # ., f*»«,*««, N. I ,  Y. *•!» I #####* •  Aa», >•
C><n»aa. la # *  I. » X.,#»»#,# 1.4» II. %t»*«. # »*#aa##*a «f *
•Ml. I ma»» ; ^«M**#».-»!!## P . \  .*., »• •• • **••• •*♦ "
a # ,  UsH* t»*«IU a; ’A *»ak«aM a«»«. 1%#!«»# I* v a k a a # a  * »*%##«#*# t J  1%,
n*. Mkk*#a. Vm #.
MEJ. June 1947, p. 30.
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HERE'S THE ANSWER»# fsee #f###
REVIEW THESE COLLECTIONS
.E a H y  A fuciic iii )um g
'  R io ir t iU . Uni«<vi, i%.» *nJ 
th re e  p e n t  fu r  wn<M ni;rd 
v * k n .  C o m p lc tr  t>  min«
• I t  f f o f r tm  .. — -  —  JO
-  .iC h iifil  C cm i I'nuM ihc  M iv  * 
i m  —  ( î f j n i  SucivJ <li«* 
i k f  fu r  irv b it  «OMC» m  
t w t  p*w$ ,,*«1. «#. ' •> It—« bTS
. . . . . .b lu r t  C k tT il C c n u  fm m
l i l t  — G ran t. 5uit*
t b i t  f u r  i«AM»i ftlnMrt io tl  
g d tt  d ub#  in tw n  |u t i  
Crcbit «OKCI —  _  .73
m—. J L r t h m y  « n j  th y m e  —  
C r tn L  fur tk m w U ry  gra*lc 
# k t  d t th  u f  m im rj v o t r « ;  
Junior H igh  | i r l t  o r Rural 
ichoul m uiic. U n iio o . tmn 
t a j  rfirce p r r t t  for treble
« ^ .J c v c o K c n  Three perf Chor»
•re t for &SA. ArrwgcU in 
mrUium < r jJ c  o f  J i t f io i tf t  60
.J w tn c m  T h f i t 'p i r t  chnr.
• r tf t  for SAB. M eJium  
—  bb inu iA ft 1 Itipli ouid* 
o l  t f io d j id  — - I - . - ™ . »  M
w .m /T ht f tr îi tu o c u l  C hu ir —  
T r e lu m t.  T h irty  rn ih em i 
f a r  m ia r J  « o û n  Vol. I ^  .40
— ^ J f n l  f f  —  Fifieeii tm lic a it  
fa r  m im tj eoK O  Â0
# O v fi C hnrut 8 o u L ^  
t r i e r ,  ju n n u  H igh
• C le e t  IW m uny tut 
t a l e r .  UncfuftpnI. thamg. 
k f  end  c h jn sn J  butt* 
aokta k  fuwr par# hvm ottf J o
2 ^
SEND rO R  N EW  SCHOOL 
MUSIC GUIDE  




t l  yiHt t*.t«e *M4 atr* J«lv rfruic tu . I* # l#  
u S  Ml y o u r  rdi-M ilar X i'ftl I7IK ■ 
th r  o v rr« a l| d a ir t  f*.r Ute |7 W  l>iriMi*Al 
ntctiiMi;*«( the  Mmsm* |'>hu'ai*fr« \*.«ih4wI 
C*eifen-m'c ujmI as.*# taiM l fuipitu.iiuais 
Tl«e iM ti  tstiiv  Iff itiv l*u « u t i .  « l i t  to p .  
ply in fiu tiu ti« u i rr^ a rilii i#  liiv p«*m:ruiu
Boom Reservations
T n  LiCihtaie Iw u tm c  4rr.(n:;«-«inritit f o r  
ib r  CVtriHt I9l*i e«4i%MWi*4i, i |(iw$l 
KrsrrvaiHsi #*Miimituc li.ts U«m *»*f tf|i. rills nrtrtmtlie lt.ts rv u -r« o l i%ii*4Us n f  rweifs al lilt' pffiiH*|*.i| liiui U *11 swilwNo#
inm ifu r iii tu ic  «iiii»ifHii: s.iiisfarti«ry
. arrteiuiH«biMut> ti« .ill. ff  ii i&il|
ii»4 |«* |»>ssil*ic iiJik* .Illy r*«-iu u tuy ii»  
i i tm i t  tiMiif a t  II r  tfw  i .w i «*i l .u u u rv . at»f 
i ii i i i i fv r t  e tu i inm w f. *.l («■« # Van# rw K r 
a re  rvipN-slol |iiri#»f<r.* ic f.y %iil*h*#hfin.» 
ilic ir r i i | t« s i t  fu r r*'«* iv.it<oti« until tin  v 
rire iv u  llir  «•ifiii.tl ln u rl fi»*#i rtM rva* 
litut fn n it  n t ii rh  %&il| U* s i i |. |J i t i | ihiwi%li 
iIh* m ail a!«ait J  wiitai % 1.
l i e a t e  unie i k i t  in* n  w r%aii a is  r a n  I#  
atvepfvif f*v Ih lO H f |t.4 r|«  u*r tin* f u r iu l  
o f th e  riw rn lH M t • t r r f l  n v r t t n j
thr«#iiult l lir  I fu lc l tvi'M’fxaiiM i I  Von* 
iiiitlre . T ilts  p ro rn h irc  u  n«fi ^ art im 
NiiMfSs tu  th e  t ru c ls  .m l  II» till M EN f?
rtetr:le?*h’p. s*"*r ;t •• i*"si#wl ###, 
ÎK in n t  I9W  i**im\*enit««t to
ha tn ilr l l i r  A r ra iie n tim tt  f«»r s |iii# itt|; 
i^ im w tw w lih ia tt tb ith  a  itiuiiciitiiii «#f nut* 
iii«inn am i n u t im u n i  o t i t i u c t r n t  f iu  all 
fintreme#!.
Executive M eetings
TTie l ’*arctiti%v iV n iiiiiittrr  ##f th r  
M K N C  im i  m  Cliiratfi*. 5 » p l f t i i l f r  J L  
22% in  aoiit'a l D i'ittrs^  ss**L i h#* f ir rs i . 
«k tils o l  th e  «It M llN i  iN visunts no», 
v rn n l  S ip irn iU  r  Z ! 3*  to rr tu tv  m 
«cssHui u i tl i  tlie K trv n tiv v  ( m m tttu e  
141 tlie  SJtnl. n » r  n r * t  i s u i r  «*i th r  
jliHiat.%1.  % il| ft » ten  Mi«tu*rt.iiii at Iwutt 
uh»rli a re  #if & i.,f io ie rr« r  u» tin ttils  f s  
:«ficl f r t r in k  o f  th e  ofuaiii#.iiw«t ( |V r*  
««euIff o f  th e  r« m iri» » *  f*<«omiiiur am i 
llir  u risn ln its*  < r# .i |, a r r  l is ii . l  u i llie 
im e tto te  r n  pagi Z l )
Student M embership
Tl*r f te iiitu tltv  HI s W re e  #>i ilir  .Sfii* 
ih ttt  M#iiiUr«>M|« a i |. |  S tu  I ,m  A riiv t*  
t u t  l*r*«i«ei i« ttiiK* relr.»HHi: a n  an  
m tto rtm rn #  ».# a ll tr.vh< r f l tw 'a t r s i  in 
«inneiMH^. , h r  iiu in ira tiim  o f  
llic L IK N l S tm liiii \ li ti ll# r« liip  plan 
\ n  XII-.Xi I  it-'iHsr III #% In* «•ni.titirril 
I h r  raiiit*ti« „ f  a n y  in s i ii i t in u i  w h ir li  
pr*#«nb •  ftnir«r« *ii inn«a «.ImMinei. h iII i 
i i i o i l r r s l i ip  ••|n ii |«« « (m l* tc t^ liM ir * lti.
•U nis uni It# i,*r #*l«Mir stinL ««#« nl#»» |i a \ e  
m e  %ti af**ie#«| i*#iurs»*#«*if .m p h ,» o n n t 
l l i r  i iiv iiiin t.t ii ie  f , r  ts  S t mi. a m i r a r l t  
«I'kUni n u n i k f  « . e . .  a n  nnU tnlnal 
nm i*U l«|li|» «4I«I tin* |#U »# ^IJ
iiiriiil# rr HMilim;»
Soto Lists 
Til» K»r.Mi«.- ('.«iH.it ,H itic X ..
•««.ll N'l«>4 •'sH.I. .H .IhH .4. 41.1
V . « 4 |  A - « « l . l «  . .  , « . « « , , «  ,  .  ih iI iIh - ..
I.II. Ill IW  lit If I I I ,  ,H *  ,  4.11, I l ia
• ••ni.iininK I n i -  .. i i , . |r i i i iK i . i4|  411A
• •«4I ..tilt» It................ h« H - it.
. . . t l ,  t t4 lr .  4 .1  H1I .1. I4I1'  t t4t t , » , | .
I " " ' -  l-IM .'l 'l  llllM .M m.HI.Hl Hill Im-





M A S T til M IIO O IIS
I-
Cuotalne «•# m##e papulur uWt #r#m * 
f*u«f* fel*%h Ouucu» M iiarrtu  U m m  *i 
y**u#r#re, ##H*# Coto*(««*. r#r»#e#e « 
S«n« (#»##,*. Wwmy#,l#u 0 ##*», u 
Ounce e f  the  M*ee%. f*
CecO piuce <•« O# pleytU  #c •  #*#. , 
eeute uum&er. %
■lull J u n e  « lih  CewAMier . . .$ # 0 0  *
OVERTURE O S OVERTURES  .
e r r .  rem ell# ^
Cemtelm# tke  &e#t peeC# freeet Meem 
l«« Me## emW Niqw, JMerth#, ie#«pe. « 
• le n c l. fee#  #*U fee ten r. lee###e. . 
##•#, t#»wiewO eeertu re t. 
r# ll E##4 mitit CeoUucter . . « .$ 4 .0 0 '  
PA R A M O U N T  OVERTURE  ,
Oenell# f
A rett*m #el#o eeertu re  fell #f |*## 
##0 cpOfhle. Me# Uimcelt.
Sp#*pK#«lc m##4 $3 SO * |,b  C#«Um .  :
fu ll •#m f $0.30 mith <e#Ourt#r« . t
RED RHYTHM VALLEY—
Cherle# le e  Mill (N erelfy)
fu ll • • # 0  with Ce«6ecter . . . . $ 3 .0 0
OPERATIC PIECEWORK—  "
e r r . E. W, te rry .
A# eecy  eee rtu re  re#te*#ie« lecie/ 
W llllem fe ll. II f re re te re . 
te rm # # , fee##. Olivet**, 
fe ll t##W mith C eetucter
OPERATIC MINGLE
eee*#ere— 
e rr . f .  W. te rry .
AeetKer feee rlte  ml*h # 
beeU i. t e iy  eecerpf# l,em  f e e t  e#e 
tee####, fee##, tehem*## CM, Cer« 
m e#, O rpheei.
fe ll t a m o  «1,1# C*H4ecfer . . . . $ 1 .3 0
IMPERIAL MARCH
by  K. 1. K U f
fe ty  e# 4  eO ectlre. fell le#i#u###e*e. 
lie#  mWb Ce#4e€#e#....................$1 .00
iNM tNCI T o u t  l l t tA lT  «Tint fHt 
A tO T I tAMO MUIIC
Ceplee eveiteble e t  yee r O eelere e r  
Alreci Item  the  Aehli#i#er. Teiii«e*m 
«em ptete ce ieley  #em# M## e p e #  te«
tee##.
VOLKW EIN BROS. INC.
M o i l *  r v b f l i h . n  
ritftbwrsh a a, ra.
.  .  a a $ 1 .3 t
yeeme
HEJ, September-October 1947, p. 68.
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SUidcnh Ktunbe/iîûp and Student Activ'dica Reject
G reetings and W elcom e
«.*• A  M w w g e  from  th e  
^ ?  " I  I »  S f v 4 ta t  M «m b«v«
« v u  M C *«rrM  r^ ;« « iira  U> V vtfw # 
a m  ft* $4*f
IfX %ke rot««iihite a  %rry «tktiilM'.Mit 
■imt e f  iIm* > » •
i t  #11*111# #*l n« N»t Mit)
I  ^  ,|^trMtftjl til tllUHC W,ll#*IKf
ts Vt*C rvtari‘« Ot* %t «I #« #**» (<nieIrcA »* etfv MîUniuf Cf̂*l̂rrr*l •••
• |l«« fall. \ 'd i f  
S u i r  • kattitm t. .i«#»l yi*ir I.Multr 
Imt». lM«t #W l
iM t  fnf llir St. l.vtii« ii rfit"#; nrM 
ir l i *"#li»|f wmif rartufii: ihmtfs 
*'•* #.rl* **f w vW ff*  J 
V  )*% mill *...! «I W•i
I  h  « « « I C itin g  I f r f l  tn  *#*fnff»*f^te 
h A il m r« ^ c r  t** th r «iinUh! inrmWr*
) S  «•( %r|r*«tiv Im I lf  Kf.ultkiiri 
$ A il  f J l  t i iir r  |l«e i«( &#:i»r
j l i t t i»  A  m«a I 111 #ri% Lfikiii'K I**
II U^licr» «lliV Ml-Ntt '*|rr»h«
4* %kw Wii#,; «II ilrr (rcUik'iiiiitf «|«tril.
« •  arfet vtitliMMdMii « l ii r t t  #«il* *w»r 4 
« i r r  rITffi ii;#a# |i«r ««wmif *'*#« ^a*l 
m Oi# ctfvctiitiirvi *#i ii* «**r«irr I* 
O tm ai
«#»  ̂ .
N atîM ial t ’rta id cm t 
■n4  1119 G v id u a iw
•
W e  %rlfm#mr im v l e  ilic  |irofc«kîo itil 
l«li**«rVM|», |»rt%il«i:r«, a ir l  ••
•«< III# i*m(«rii«ir. % wir •••llr.tcm* «till 
in »iU y###. i  .Ml# Mitr. ii# i!ir
r#ti<r*i «li.li |la«  #dt « I ««.ir mi l Ic  i#ie «•! :i# n iii|4«*fi#iii ii« anil vi«i«t4i 'rrt 
I#'# %##k I  «««lie Mt «III S t I "III# iiirai.iitf 
II «•«! C4II IwiL In Mi% m i l l  Miiikr il :i 
i*t l«dtr «Mir lir*l ) i4 r  **1 ir.»iltiii{ 
itnlii’ltf r*4it.wl mill# )# iif i i lk m  ira^lirr# 
.i| «rfir Ilf nwHv " i  i l .r  iim«iiii^« iii»wi 
4#«T»*il Ir #** ><41 mItrilM'r #i.ii*».#wl. Mair. 
Mill «i.ilr. ««litiit). n r |t«-.il Mii>iv litv 
v.iKt^Ltr •«! Miivi(ir% in  lUi* S# t ii^tiWr 
0»‘t"l« r  Umm i f Hic jiM •'•«!.. airl. î‘M 
mille mkirmaiH*#, m riir t"  ili# «(niiiiKin 
iiitlii all'll. Ilf 11 llir |*rrMiU-ii| i.l >iMif 
M.itr 4«M« Mirm. mlwisr iw m r i* alwi 
li«t(.>l. Vonr ni#nii(<rt*(ii|i mill titr.in tiriM 
II «!*«# «iiiri IMIII& Il nt irtHr. Ami mir 
i«( iliv mii«i mil# fl.iiii “lifolV* i« in  l*« 
« i# rr .K'iriMMiM'il ttiiti «'«nr ««iM.iettr* l»« 
laLiit.; i#irt III inaiir i*i ilir menni ra- 
liiHi 4ilivit«ra a» 5 ««u r.iii miilN«*ii m rln r 
«ir I II IMI »i#if r$Mdir#v% i«( «imr. rmrrm). 
•IC eM lintncr.
Ym ir» fo r  iLe A«l«4iwnite«il o f  M niic  &liii:aliofv M fV rnJiNf,
y i M r  KAmainra X «tL iinirn-im'e
N tw  SiudenI Choptets
tv m  « l i w s t  u i s c M a f  « K « m k 5  .ir r  J *mw.* «••(jllc il ra ir  a l f r f  ;<m«it*rr -  
ma V4t>rlly. in  i .h I. tli.i | tli«« I i4 . 
M Hwt a« tlir  N«m*l**ti«r | i * | hc««. 
M r| ni«*|iiul4«*llv I I *  Iml? ii« " ir  «*1mji*I«tLe *1̂  n r ik l  !*• * lmne««l l*t««eni 
e* «imr ami tl*  il.*ie it rr.*#iir\ rr.itb ra 
#V t*W  A a i I MM W  «l»a*r. t<M*rrforv. «« 
tke inm  «lM|>ivr« «rkt.iUmtinl a t 
ttn r,
* ;"ee* a r r  im m U rm t in  tlm  «.i*lrr
« •  A r  aM 'liiaiim ia a rr  im t i tc i l  in
* liva>b|'i.trii-i* '.ilM f. In  till*
* ^  li« | I«rm f ln i 'i r r*  iwMwi*
k  in  A r  • lirln ic  •«* o la r U n p  i # i«
«* #4 ik r  A# I tn iy ,  It* «li.i|4* r  •|#«i* 
*• #Tmiih« aiUim*r. i* k i«rit . i i u t  ilir
i f  •*.«< t« m fttmA .
M  IkUmI I #11# I r  i f kilm atim # 
%'««4 k liir i, Imrtimtr K  M»'* 
X*«nf«
*###%«A, iMuiMt. \ \ « t r ;  I «ini l*
r^«r.«ClV f2 M ) , \\m i'll.# . K.*nmi«. M if»
^ 9  7**l• T*#»* ’lrrl**»li*e*al iV ltfw r 
!»*9  ̂ t  oW## k , Will**#'! I l  > rii |l* ; 
H  Lm itM M lf f^vU * Llmwi;#^ |l |i»  
l i r a  I I  irg n iif K n .m r" , I Iff#:# lc*l# 
#* t # M t .  Itr«r« . kr*'ii*L%, lo J l  l i
k m rr ^  l|i«»<«ki||M Si.»«r V*-ll««r 1*4 
V«n#tn ( f t t f .  Cml«wmUi«. Iiilm rtfc 
*mt9; t \« m U  S a* il* tm  l U b g e
•* rlâe* l S.,girm| i*«iA«il<«; t  i#i«#iM*r 
* t tn w a  .*•. ff#a«*#«if(r, ttm U  I w
L tn rh U tfK  1 n l l # ^  I .r ir l#
U irg . \ir i: ii iM . \ n l 'n r  \  \ \ . , k r :  % In ia«;i# Iku#Imr* i».Wi. Cbtrmisia
l|lir*a«, I .  M . T a l ii i i« ;  M n«4 Si.«ie 
1 '.u l i* r«  I • Ikw r I J id l ; .  \ l i i* 4 ,  .\**n!i 
I i#k"U , l l. ir r«  II V \i lf t« ir .  I r  ; H art* 
mil I  i'»4lf,*r i J t i l l .  tlim<«ail.i. Ncm Viirl:, 
I 'r , l if ii  I ;iv S m if i :  U ic i*  C n llr^ r
« •^ lil. Kf% t*ire. I'W 'i#. ,l'4iii \ | .  Aimter-
•  •II. Alir«4M SI It#' I  "IIi'LV tjt\t> . I I.l#;* 
I* *imr II. I r a i i l l in :  .\tifm ankir« 
Ik m lir f  |*i4Ui;c l A r l l .  M ilm ank tr. V \i • 
«•rii*iii. . \l i> r  (n ife  l««4rii> li|.
..From th# Student 
M embership Secretary
I *  U 'c ftiimlmi m m nhrr# o fItie ac.iilrittie %#%#f l*>4*r.5«». |  know I  4m  «(«'.tkmi; t e  •tcw am i n l4  frirrriv  
alike. M .iiiy #%lm ha»I iitcnil%r«litii« las t 
)(.«r am i mtm ire  >nll in  $rltot«| .ire  re* 
ilii-ir n i# 'i i il« rA ir \  il'iv  > rar. t  
mi-*l lu n ily  tell m ir  o k l r r  frien  i t  #«hai 
a  m.ifiM mflc«<*tw i*> .u c r i f l r i l  «tiiflenia a t 
#:ail'«riiiw« *•« (>ur «fKiil i r  I 'fo le t 'io n a l  
'•m tiln i* . I kiMiw I'lif j  c rr fa itily  t in t  all 
•f til#: «-xcevii##* <jilicrr« n f tlie  Lwnler* 
«.m v a re  irvtttitMliai<ily m ii re*tm | in  e%ery 
•MIC «•( «141 am i «liai *air S ltn lcn t «\ctivi- 
liva r m y r u n  i« « tam n lerrJ  «•ne o f ttte 
nw'«t «iKinfuMni (!f«iin |H tieiii» u t Confer* 
«•mr lii«iM v m  rci enf year*. T o  prove 
•hi* lu  tw ir.M 'ii. i*ane to  a n y  m nsic edu* 
I'aTfat iiitite tiiiu n  iu i> nl»rre  in  the  land 
a t t j  III i t  t c  h i t .w n  l i n t  yo u  a rc  a  
«timfriii nwttil* r . Y i'irr w o rk  in the 
l'rnte**i«4i o f  .Mu*ie Iv lnea iton  «nil affect 
im l be a iicc ted  l*v ««ork «line  in  th e  Con* 
f r r u i i f .  .m l  «into the .M KNC is  the  only 
iiiiiM#* n lnca tiu ii oripinixaiittfi o i  i l l  kind 
III till: « taitnry . nwK’li o f  llie  |«fOi;rMi m  
the  r r i 'k k M 'a i  i* •Ifiem len t iit« ii  t l  a s  #  
null an d  u|*<«i t i t  m vniticra a» ind iv iilia t 
wrtrker*.
I  am , tlic rrftire ; i r r y  f inp fv  to  le e  U  
HMiiy r f  you  a* t%«ely iiite rc tied  in  vm ir 
firu fe irto n  ati l in  a d v an cin g  Nlu«ie Edu* 
I'aimei. t*rt only iit  y im r «m it iw litre /ohc 
am i k*-:«U‘» Imt in  A m vru’a  a n d  in the 
w orht a s  a  «tiudv. i * t  m e  i iu u e  k«#.a v :  
yo u  |wfM*MUy ii> U viu iie  ac tiv e  i«i tv e iy  
«■»c o f  th#: i  onfernH 'c '»  m.»ny pru#;rantt 
i tf l  l*> l ike a  lvatiLiue o f  i u  ntaity c{*rior* 
liiiiitiea. T iirv  ire  f u r  y ou  aitil lo r  y o u r 
w ork  in  Mu«ic hâlinalin tt.
M y very  U > i «««din fu r  y o u r  aurresc 
in  y n u r pre]>.iraiur«’ w o rk  now  and  in  
\«air fu tu re  pLnis i#*r th e  advancem cni 
o f hoili y o tir #»«#n in te rest*  and  ilto»e o f 
lo itiie ill Ulii# a iion . f »hall look fo r ­
w ard  o# m rr tin e  all o f  yon a t  the  I f t  
Lnui<  CiM tvniciiifi in  M a rc h .
—T t i v t t n e  I I .  M in is u *  
.VnrioNnf .Y rerrltfrr, . \ t f . \C  .Vnwiref 
.1/i’iH/vrrJirf timi .\tnJn>t rlyfnifiee 
t#4wwet#*w##gm#. IWm*4
r r r r i
M k N C  Sluiltni C I t t i t t t  N « . 17#. W M M w m  M u n lc lp il  U niM T M ir. T « |w k c  K m m s
HEJ, November-December 1949, p. 53.
• Typical of Many 
; * Chapters
I  a  > (  « . i i r i 'a >  u u \ H « r \ l  
I W /  ‘•••l-'l i. K •<•«..., I ' 1 «
■ ■ •  aclt>T j»iifclri'i Ml XI I lhi( «ff
n I iU Ii  la  h« a  I '-v  ‘n> | s  I •«
j» a r  O i il» |fr«»vrr*» I I '« » Iv ►••• ' C 
ia n i l l r  m riio :. t<i* fiirullol ill ll f  I ill I i I'lt»  lo i 'I 
{ |l<  lif»l «laUiii MI X*, all 11%' "I * "
• |*M»»rr*il). T im  rtllriiilr-l M f  M im  
ÿctliiwi I li llir K •ii«.i« >!sii* 
i\%wtri;iliim in T*'%»li:i iwl l<a.m*v 
■ffiilliiiM'iHii': .il«»ii Unir ;ii:ili ilu-ii 'I 'l i  
llw Xaiiiai.il Coiifcmn r  Tin if i i .! 
atity wiili ilii" Mli îi li'iiMinaa
J l« t, lliii null III'till III a«'i:;i I I rc-iliii •« 
Iw l inn'll lI 'T i ri.ili/»' Il ni |i-i'< •• • • f
|Virl 11 nil Ciiu.iliifalir.il iiin « r||1 ii| 1 1  it r  
WWcff»* I i  #1 Ina l mu i l . I'lii-v l e u n c '  
tlic JnUHN 'l .  icMii the .''ii'iriiiU C'l K I. In'.' 
I»*iii mi, aiiil api cfi i.i'i I tl.c X rn lilii 
ami rc ro r t ' lr«m  ilir nc%ii.i'il c i.i.iii 
v tirr i in rrit.inl in tm  !i ni .n ti-citi*. * ! 
IIm'iIIsIi limir o f lliC m ciulnri w rrr ah', 
til RII III O'liicailii S|':ii'U>. I .1111 »ur> 
t lu t  v,mu mill KO In llir i .iim .nl irnrtif . 
iu  Sit. Iniiiii iiM t »|iriii(; ;,i:i| have n i  
COUraBC'l llifin l<> hrvjiri ;.|.ii,iiin/ i.ow 
tnwtffil that cifl The Kf'-'iii ;aciifi;u .inl 
In llie Iflier n rilin ,' f,.c d .r Ur.n'arr. 
CMim il Ihiilciiii I'll Mii»i' l'ilikaii' ii a« 
#  C a r tr r  by MmlinR in tn o  a rm  h» 
tri|iic«lc»i.
“îicvrn C'f iiiif membre» cr.nlialpil la.M 
June, fou r nt n ln  ui have full-liinc n u . . '  
«aipcrviticin ;<,»iiii.n« in Kama» to ai.» 
lliii fall, .\iiriilier m rinlnf ha» chmei' 
ileparlnienial Ktaile nim ir trarhiiiK. n c  
raHin |if»n;r;mi nock, ami annthrr II • 
tmc»il.»lirr nf fratliiafi* I'lirl '  In imii»i ' 
Y n n  n f  l ie  C'cl» havr a'liieil ^fr» ii 
tlw if name» aiul will j.uroic mii.ir a» ai 
avm'atir.ii, ami nne yoimi: ttiaii crliifiir' 
III liis Itt'inr tia ir  n i'C alifo rn ia  lo  eon- 
liiiiH' III, vlii'lir». T liii Iravr» n t  
lualeiit o i  «I» niutnU'Ci. We Imfw I». 
fill ilji II I" rank* u ilh  nrw mrmhcr». I.* 
llie p i n t  of inr era-ill'.; one iiirinbertiiir 
I l i te r  tliat <•( last tall." ^
Student Activities at the 
St. Louis Convention
F  lie  i i i f .  Miisi ever, « tii'lrn t m cm l'er*  %»Ihi .i l t im l ll.u .MKN'C ISiriintal N a- 
lii 'iu il { 'oiivrtiiii.il a t  *ji. Ij»ui» M .ice! 
IK 21  w ill p a r t i in n i i :  in  tlie  e c iie n il ; . i -  
f a i r i  I 'i  th e  iiii'eitin iv  lim  il.e re  w ill ;«  
lo in e  i iv c ia l  e im i*  r la i . i in l  f o r  o r  !•• 
t t ih lm t  iiicn ilc r*  *iicti a» ih s  c w e i ' i i . '  
w lieli x tiu lin l*  w ill hnvi- t ’i r  r l .a r i  r  I» 
m iiiu le  w ith  th e  "h it; a n  I h u h ' hr.»**" a :  
l l ie  M k 'N { \  aiiil i.roK caiti»  a r c a i iu n l  '*>' 
vliulciil»  fo r  itU 'liiit tutctiv'im)iii.ii. I I : ' I» 
a t e  t i l 'i t  ruiiM.r» o f  a  i" iilr i l» iiir ,n  i n  it r  
n iu û e a i  |ilia»i: n i  ih c  ( uivMiiiuii Item  r.t! 
p to t tc u n  hv  *tiiiKiit i;i‘ii|>*
Sliiilciil iiiiii.l»r a rliiily  in :uul l 'u o  
iril'iitii'iiv III rrrri i ii.iiwiiiuiii*, p iiin ii-  
In ly  the I'M') l)i\i,ii.i, t'l.iiri nl|.,i.* .V"i 
lliC lyfS  Hiciinial Xattiiuil Cumviitmi. 
in iM fo il, iiiilii'.iiu the iicuiiiraiu'c o. 
p ir lii ip»n,ui front the »|.uiil|»iinl 0 » 
•ctii.J v.itue ih'fivcil (runt the i' «xtinc* 
'PrnbaM y there it no l« t lr r  tvay in  e \
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WOODWIND REPAIR i
• r  I 'C C f l l l t I t  « I I  « l i t  U ta  t 
V#»e* ##$* ««.Il l b# I
•• k#0 IW #» 4
lb# |.# l« «  «I # •••# •« •  4 ,
#W ####,» I1*# »#«• ̂e#(## ## ̂ W#»f#W I
i l N t O M  C O ..  tH C  I
W # * •  c%mm IIjWWAtt # INDIANA
174
H«| ll>r
•m l «U* <Im«i
|i*C ••! %* f  ni «nr«If* «e >4t»l
f *  •%%# f  l« M k  1*9 t '»  (« !!■ •«
• i f f  Im a  I t i r r  <«t
ÿ$##l#H *f. it  «• #1,1% K.tMMt
wrtr «4 til# ii*UmI t l u H r r  r« (ff
ji\«« rnwgiim# #% r^n U
* :
'•  B é p o i l s  o l  D iv i s io n  
C o n v e n t i o n s
C i c u r  H i U M  <  «I»»-
# 4  i t <  u \  M l . S C  t  w# %M#.
###*# l4.*l U mI I ' #  » I, W# C Ul
#  III# M L N C  tir«#hM**l t l ,r i4 u h  «#•
I## mtih t.MiiVrciH;# U.vUr* an!
j h  •Itc iuL ftuc-ut ;,m.| i |a « t «  •«Ki|»«ti% friHii «III*
#1#»%» ai ruili * i Ihc Is*
t  L*Si%*#il# #i% I iluit 4 «II #
ty #*( M |M#«*#iwi$ ail»! li.ut
f  wiimi* 4C«i%ifir% 4l i‘ * 'i iie m i 
.ffirlr##* af*«i t «tmMcVi lUK*.
##% « t i i ^ r n l * .  l N * w « » « f .  w i i t i l d  
4 T I # M iw  f  il | i u ) ,  » i i i » l f t i i  • i t r n t *  
^tate Oi*iru«* «*t V\̂ «>>in«:Cini.
fwtn- ü M  ih v  Nerlh*
I  h* W a l  r u n U i i i l  *
•u iim K  «nii«lan*iitiu liffi«lii>  ilr* 
4 f r ^ t  altiitiling 4 ci*iiv«iiiii4i
f * A «  « # # 1  W *#I#T  **• » U * # fo #  — H I# #1  I k f  #\ wwkv*# ##«! »••«*«*•■!• ,m *tiiw« 
W  J& lM I I  I M 4  ^ * W # #  # 1*
*4 %f Ikf#»I Am «% &̂ #M#,#* #m V*« #«41##* *wl k*## 
jt »#*#% W#*«IU Iliwm#I 1#M fkorf# #** #t«# #*ii."»n.o» «4
4$ *#Wi«;«k#»*i#. Am4 #« i*if l,t#«4Wii*— % %#U*a I# «« If#,*# •>■# ki<»4#«>i #1 I 
0*f # * u  #**#$ nl #!■* 1**4."# |*ilMff.#,« mw##*#### w#*i'il##i«#i*r* # -I »#*# «# 
##mmi#9 W &* I w*# *1 »i •## *«#«.,h:* M# #» III* *»&'### «A4 «* *f*««* •*««I«A4.
# ! * •  %»#, # h l#  I  #  # « A |.# A 4 " I  •  4« #•• \# * #
#  U # m #  # l» * * 4  "A  Ik *  t*«l« *4##l #y*W,*k##| ##• 41.*# #i«f>|>#">##.
I  IL# »U#A # If |.Oftl*l|#l« «U l\# *I«MW
A  # # *  MA* | 4 oim»m *  « *  I #  • l>«A*l
,  tU *  •# •« ••#  # f  • # * • • *  „ l  #0 «*,A # liM.U* 
##,# fAaaMHAO ,.#,«1*1*4 •  ••*#« ' PI* # 
t p  W * a ^ # « *  M#liHMt.|*> M« ( • 4 ..l«Ml>A4  «-«J 
Iw m f #  » # *  #AW# I*,A#* •! .*  ,A»,m  lA ltliA l*  
A# CtM*# *U"A# A «% #•• , # # 4  IS |«W «S  I :.»4 *Z 
• r  m f #««#«At# *#«<l#*« *1 k # » ^ 4  I f #  *#w'i#M# 
#*$A #M I#, • •  A # lt  « *  iL *  « #m k#%
# # ,# # * 4  % ,|l*  A A f*  •l*M I«l AAIW#
#  •«M ilie ti %<• iutliiiln t# : iiu ttcn tt
# t  ill#  K ^iicfd l n  fi"i
proviUcd
H * « * a l A?«*Mi«tA MMfitifalt% C#i* «IinIi n I
tiifinl.###. A t i t i r  u o 4 itli«««< #rfil m v#*#,
%#A# «I % ,«I«A4#U# «(l##t*l III## %Im»# wrrr. » mi*«mi*i% a| iIi# «tatf
« lia ifiiifi i ,  <lu#ii««HM# mr**Mi## III «(II* 
ilriiim #H«I « iM r i l i i i r i i ic i# ;  «««lal l i in .r
I l f  i«4lii;<> M##‘, . | |t |  <||#»u*«liHI
#fi«iiii# ,*< «1*11» g e  • t i i i l r i i i i  a itil « ta li’ 
t h j i r i i i c n  A l  ttu* ltr«l tli« \ii«* ion  
i#t#<(ine. 4  t iu i i ib r r  III ififiN •  u iv #  «Itu* 
ue»li-«4; a« a  r r« i i l i  mt l i t r  t «  i 'li#(w«« 
mww* f iis tiif iit# . a  li«t H  |miIhmm «m li4i«fi|it<«« *##ff fr̂wtiiiitlmil*1 l««f f*'# 
•M ltfaiim i .iitil 41# i i i i l i i i#  itifiiiiilrflcil
A  N o n l i  C e n t r a l  Stm|<*»c F iit i in t  
fie « ii|i« l nvvr iiv li« « id  I l itp . N*«i#tti 
C r i ti ra l  > t» .i« n f  M #in liif* lii|#  C liuir* 
M# III. « a *  t il#  tiig ii %».f ill  ill « fu lc i if  
•niiniut# 4% th #  I on##nii«*it In lit m  
|i« v \A |f« 4 t. l o u a  I lie  «iur«iiini '*I|,«H 
li«* « (o ilritt a « t i# i i \  « 'n n ttili ii li il  t o  tlic  
fir«t*% r\r ti’a r l i t r r *  %#4« il#««ii««f#l lo  
iiM tiirt «iml« l it  tnc«nlicr« t#*#u tea* liiiiv . 
a m i iiMir iii4 in  t# **iM« u*#c 14% i # tin* 
iHWi'l# ««I titid rtifm . Ill l i i i t ! i r r  Ui«* 
cw*##'ii. th*  f iro lf irm  u l  |iu(M l«t*a«Itff 
f*tati,«it#hi|i %%a« talk#<i it|i* 4i>«l 
trii**f#»«ti #*«• rai«i'*l. ‘A a it  iiu tli#*!#  
« I ll  •iii«lci#i it-a<ti#nu t iin  g o n r if*  
r rm U * ’* I. A  l.iitsa ii. « • iiir r in ic iu lrn t 
o f  «ih,H«U 41 >licn4i#«lii«li. Iw u a . %«(c* 
«rnt#«I fiic i|U4titiv4ii«*it» It#  Ivoka  ta r  
t il  a  i ra r l i i  r
T h e  E * a tc m  roi#reitt#*«t% lirM  al 
llaltiiim r#;. M a i^ U io L  a tranu#»! it*  m "** 
l i a i  r t i i t l *  (o r  « im lrn i»  to  r c \o l# c  
«t#.':mil to u r  t»i>a«v« <*( « i t l# i lu ‘«* ( I I  
rcAtliu,? elm## to r  f l io ra l  u i a i e r u l ;  i ’ i 
rra«(>na #liiiiv ( o r  «tr#li##«ra tr i . t t r n a l :  
i . t l  rea«!ititf •’lim e  to r  Iu im I in a t r r i iU  
4iii| (4% • tiu lc iiu *  p.itH’l «(i#! it««ion A ll 
t i i r  «r««liiiu rliiiNA w rr#  iiml* r  th e  
« iif.rrvikioo «,1 l , i r \ v i i t  I 4%l* f. l'ralM t«l\ 
t'«A t##r% atoir *'t M*iAO« lialitiitor#*. mrnl 
ttic  ic*ti«*#tiv# elitiii* criH itia I w l  th e  
i lia n e c  to  « iu lii r r a i l  iit r« lic a r« il  a tu l 
th e n  *iitg o r  p la y  in  «iil«*#‘'Mi#’Ht per* 
(u ri iia ii te  tii*iv (,*oi|Mi*it###ii% « c lre te il  by 
a  |>i)olt«ii»'rm ii# iiitiiiit*c . # to  ,«Ai«r* 
•(i««tt#«»ou f#aiiM#«l « « m lin i rc i t im tn i .i*  
t o v «  front U ltrc n  c a a tc rii  eo llc# rt* -4> ne 
4p#«oHii## a«itl 411 a l i r f f iu lc  trm ii cacli
kCli«*>l.
C « U fe m ia > W c a ta m  t l i u l r n i  im ’in ttc ra  
tvitu 4 t ii ifU * l t l i r  C unv i’itiÙMi a t  hacra*  
iMCUlw cn ltijrcd  lit#  folloutii#* «|«c«iat
i r i t i i iN - m :  ##4 (c%r(##c e lm l f  f # ( t r a r « a l a
a n t |  ir tM ltn g  « • • i i lr it l  # l* |ig # tf #
1,1 lili««*n a* t l ir #  # ,M ,in ti i i tc  it# c c tiu i;« :  
#i#i«t* 11% l«#m h##*i# (•« lU iu n l b e  a  ii tc e t*  
Iii4  lo# i h a i i t e r  # l* ttH « ir#  a m i #pnn« iira«  
M ill# a l l  #1. i iM rra  aii*#%# t i i t g  p r e u i i i  *o 
f o i l  t  , 11;  « r t t  l l i tg  «iM<l#ii| m e m b e r #  19 
• I t  li t  lit# |* .i i ir l«  u i t h  o i l i e r  r t l m a i o r #  
a t  Ilk## Mtr«4i i i# « :  pr«i«iilin#e a l l  a e t ie i ty  
• iiti« lra # H 4#m a t  t h e  " C r c j i i i c  A c iiv i*  
t ie *  ‘ M < r fm g . A# f l ic  I t i n r l i r o n  a i t i l  
o i rv t i i i ic  lo l lw u ii i t r .  o # 4 l f v p n t t f  IruiM  
f« rt» re* rtit4li#re« o f  A v f  e l i . tp ie r#  # # ere  
v . t l t c m i l v  « i«v 'iu l: It %#a# a s f c e t l  in  
p o in t  t i o i t k in i i  Ufi l l i e  t t c a t  U ie# # iu n  
i ’*m##’oti#Ai I»# ##wHc l> p c  Ilf  p r o i e # ,  
« io iia l  K tf t i l .ti t ie  p r v e f a i i t  ba#v«i u p n t i  
l l ie  «o##e%%e$ a n d  f a i t u r e a  #1 lir«% y e a f  
t r a i  •»#•#*.
S o u th e rn  If in « r3 n  e tw lc n r  R ic m h e rt 
w b o  a ii t iu i# ,!  t il#  T a m p a  l  im v e ittio it—  
a m i 4«**m* |h ( |  o f  th e m  #|ii| a t l r m i—* 
, liu u r# l  I* # #1 in te r c i t  iii a  p a n e l  Ui#* 
111**1, 0 # ( , i l  b e  M a e .N i i a lu  («eorg ia  
>».#tc i ’i«M,*cr #,»f W oiiii’it. M illrU uc* 
« llie , u tiU  C#«*i(«rcnce # |iv tia li»(#  a n d  
Hiemlter!, I,(wl# tfieak m p . T h e  
tn lb m a n e  U av. « tiiilenl# w e n t to  a  con#, 
h iiicti t io rrltn it  o f  i c a d tc f  e d u c a tio n  a n d  
• tu 'U i i t  a c tiv it ic f  cU aired  b y  W iley  
||« ii(.«  u r n ih t .  i ’lo riila  S ta te  LTnivefiity . 
I .•H.ih.#*#e#. a n d  fe a tu r in g  M arK u ertie  
V . 11, Aid. L 'm r« r* f |y  o i  M ic h iy a n , A iiit 
A r lo tf .  a itti oeetim i v ice  p re« iU en t n t 
th e  M K X C . 4*  y teu L cf Oft th e  aUvan* 
f:$ge# « t U ’liiic a  mtikie «ilue.’i iu r  am i 
rr« |itir« 'itien l#  tn r  etiterimR th e  p ro ie s*  
ptiwi, A ro u m lia lile  d isc u ss io n  a n d  a  
ta lk  liy  I rv in ic  W o lfe . lV .it>ndy Col* 
f r e e  f 'l r  T eacher# , X a» h « ii(e , T en n cs*  
t r i ’. e«nn|»lvicd %lte a g e n d a . . •
Boosts Large - 
Membership
T HL M ICXC S tuden t C liap te r  o l  tli# S rlim d  o f  M iivc, C 'ln v en ity  o f  XViiItita. \\*i#ridt.i. K«w##n% l i.n  been 
re4fi#«aie,l f o r  i lv  c u rren t sd io n l ) e a r —uiiii 4 i,4’iiiU i*1m(* ••( "thciitf ::u
'«lit* All riH ttiU rs **irc w otL ing  tvH ar,! 
llie Ikolit-k ir u l  l l i i  ie  k h iea iio ii  t iee rce  
4 im1 fdait I»  ent# r  the  ica rh in c  6etd« 
Cti«i|der *|Arti«,K i« K o l< rt Ih ic e e rt, a s -  
vM’ta te  ptw icss, r  o f titu«ic e ih ira iio n  an d  
■ltrr#i««r ml t l i r  LXimrtnient mi G rad u a te  
M u*tc StiuU rs a t  ilur C iiiv e ru ty .
l l)JT C « ,„y  W k l i l u  ( K t i i u t )  M C N C  S tw ifM  C h tp M r  N . .  M
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! .5* MENC Welcomes These New Teachers
# !
tA%T  T R A R  v r r t  T h *  1 .0 # #  # * # .
• O l» *  m  h # «  • ! «  | t « i t u « » «  i t v a l* * » » *  w n «  ► • * •
occ«i*Ut»<« o l  Cftu«»< #m,% tirnmm h*m» w fK m m m i v»iO th*»» pfo#*w im w #|
•lg****o«cior». T h #  l»«« «I mew #<i»## m im h # f#  <U#« o l ‘44. h i #  h e r*  i i r h i t w h i i #  
I*  #um #m '## I  i  l« m # »  « « . i r m  « h t p i r r  « u m b # r. h#*M  in  o # r« n th r# « #  
• I f# *  o o th  H im #, w iil W m n I*  im# w #*  M iC N C  m im b tr '#  # lm #  m # tr r .  T h *  p r# # « n i 
• # 4 r t i *  * * 4  ty p *  *1 po««tion < # b b r« # lif* 4  l o  oo#* ip « c« >  o r*  **#• g i# m .
I i « t  A  f U t  S c h  « I W.% l i  ,.r W#.#». h W
t A ' i * —$ M i l  ill «••*. .\>uaM«r IM«ms
1|# « * » #  A * #  ,#  l » « |  .* ! •  \  < »•.••*  ‘« I . «W M
#itvMf# L * » | « !•» •  »» %!•*. »I»<M
I « t #  A 4 « « * «  | I « * I  *.*• I  l l« * »  '»». 4 k  «#^#1,  #«#  r # ,  M #
•  A M V r« 9  t » > l>  I  \  V ,  1"% *
M # # * i  A  i ; i *  I  « » ! • ' • •  » * é . . i n  I. # m i *  » i iZ #  1,1 f« # i*• • l«i# A A!*«a>M<«r |HC» II#* »» m| III. k * . .
l l a k t t i  b  lU^i l I , # .  k # « 4
ilM I 5  A*lt#r* 1*^» 4 •••• * j I#*»#. .  .  _ .  .i« n r  I  A l l* #  t i l # )  » . i u . 1» .!* # . r * r * * M « ii M i .  h  #  •  W * #'•#»  K  A l l* #  ( jO I  ;  M . M#* *•*•*#* N  \ ,  * M .«  %mr
A f ^ 4  A l|>«n*r 4 U *  ». » .  I * #  ^ « . I» *>■*••<• * * # .  jr  I» « • « *  
l i i i r  A tt u « i4  ( I I I  r * i * i # «  # I k  # ,#  X * * .
r i M t i t  «M** * #  1 * 1  S * «  * i v # « .  • * *  A  l i H i l
A U i f t i  UwM» I ••• I * . . .» •  \  W * # . * l,f  
f # v # i  K A # i* # f  <*••» W * **#  |i*k*i%M*l»l r * lt f .  iMM*»
n » # * M #  I .  A#<J*ri*«M I *1  i l i % « * - #  I I . I I % l « * .  p*#* *••>•*•» 
« * * * #  b  i * » « i  I» m .'*••. A >ii** li«  UMw*. A  ip M iI
K tW #  &  A M « * « i  I*!**» I  • • « « .« . .#  H i .  h  »
L  A m #*#** i l . » *  »»*!<  I  :<*•»*# I #  * . k  #  .
> tr « « 4  A « m*«* I»#*-» l . * l *  >*^ IS « it*  M ,  h * « i l i »  • # • # .  « m  
•  U H M M M i A *l«*«*« ( I  Im#» II .,#  ;  ll» lM .# iA #  W  V 4 .  ••M «l%  W#M 
•  A #& l.ff  t * l  > * i'w ,,#*% «il#  N  %. •.» ,.*pWPifeee# A A##*«** *1*11 Ik.# * | I *,,.|„* X V . l#*»*l '*
•  * L#**i>#« A**»»#'» I .M I  )  .' *  U  M *lm.«# »l. I A#f # # #  1:1, ##l*
C #*i M i#  A tiliiir I I 'm l !* .«•••• | m w % 1*4. #**n#
A # # #  A * 4 1 4##**m |I T  I C* « X I* '* .» . ll»M .ii<«** M  *»i* *h#
|M « i#  A * k ir  Iwf U ‘ r*MN#. N.*(m<i p «  IW, *!*«■
T r # 0  A4**<*f 1 1 ( 0 1  v\u(*.iim m * I . . # * .  I* i  
» # # *  A * k l« r  I t s )  Aim «#l**<i« %l4. • '•*«•1*̂  A«i**»» (lil l\ 4«<> <!•* «
.  »  •« g#A **#  M  .%wl##i* .(1 * * 1  I» , '  ***«* V  ,  I, * # w f
% E f t l y #  A u l i l iD i* *  I t J l  #*•» l l> « * .l  A * * . M**.«l«*tl* \  h  # l# # l
•  W i f M  O  A h*4 h O I  M » U  w#, L i ,k * 4  I '* # # ,  h  % •#•1*1#••1 K Awwi** I**»» a«U*r Lft*i .X*br, # % *MW ,
A < l* « #  4  A » im  » II I*  .*##.*#**# '•« * •« ?  « # •• •*  l i  S . &*.*#*& L i* » ,  *»*
PMhtr #4#p#tt fjn» j»*r n  w #,# f* Cr*»*#"* s  r ,  $*##
€ * • * ( #  A  l l i i « r  | I M  \  , : i * f  II  li* i„*#m #h »(#  A l i ,  h ##* l
fc> h #*t t ia ifw m  <**A I**.#» ! # « « # • .* # *  U a « f i .  #  $  *i*r%
* [ ( • # • # *  C  L i l t  ( ,V M  } » 0  t .  I*« I  I*# '*»  l«*fe«9M  I***#. > ••# ,!
» m**A W  h i# * #  i t ; k »  ♦»’ * 1 >*.  s%# .*#»% I,.», h * t ##.%
•'#11411# t t4 * l .* f  t v i *  I I* *1 I •\«#(«. I*#*# . #4#
M iC lii I* U «*i*«la> * * !* •• I | . . (  * |4  *»*m* A  |* •  « . ,
I * # #  | l i * r  C 4II I I *  IV *1## % * .\ l ,; * m # * # .# #  I* * l. ##» 
n # « i 4 i  h l l f W I  |I (I 4 *  41 * h *  f *  # # .  W *»i#*«#| r *4»  l ‘4l* |«  M it i l l  
A i m  M  l i i f t i U  (# « 'i ^ 1  * I |.# ,# * .* 4 « | M l* .# , m # ir
m ig fi#  I  ii»*ih i . ' t i  I'c*. I ,* ,, #,I r , i * .  IV*ii*„p#i«M Iw l. !•«#*:
a l 4 r # » t # 0  h lllh m im m ,* *  « J I »  I f  II  < .  I*# .l( lt« ti4 i U t t f ,  |(4 # « l
I # # # *  M  i i i # *  I Jim # VV4#«I * t* m
m i l l #  # i l * l  (4 * 1  k ,4 ,# ,f i» 4 *  Im # 4 .
I l i #  P iH H it f  I I I  L,W«* \  V .  « . «  A  (•■•III 
* l« 4 » r #  »*«•••<*• * # J i* r  t i l l  !# # * * k ,,f#  I '# . # 1*##* HrI## lt4M«n###|i,*r , ft» VV If* V i'»#4* Ilh*m. imp#
P K l l i f 4  0  ( t |# 4 # . |  I 141 KiMk*«M#V I  i l l * ,  #1### M M lI  
i m w  O i# l *  ( J l  I" #1**1 \  V , II»;»# .
.  ,  C # » il4 « i* i  I* r**m  I 'm* ># Of'Mk* Km a ,  U#« . a
I K  0 * 4 * U * i « t t . ' l  V V * i.li«  H* 4 ,r
C * tk « n # #  ( / ) »  ^* *»#4«f O i'p .  X» #Ciiftii I, II* »»t*f ( Z ,| U>«*i i  mIIi%*. Il,4|v St*«M#i W*»#k i*MO
O w i f  W  K #. V J f  ( t> * . i  S \>  I'lw w #  I I I , . .  •••|>4  
V i i i i i  | l* * l .«  ( t t  74  X  V* «■# M .  I #.*."# I • •*  i  # . *t*4#
1 *4 i t # *  | i * l l  U I I  I* # # * *  V #**#* ,'(#  > >»,. M e# lg##m «*e  # '*  p * .  #»f4r
J M #  M il*  l l* t l  111.4* I ' l l  % I ,1 \ #  I • .tm t.* '# »  t i l .  * .# , (MMa #4*4
V i » 4 # #  J  U #"#.»i<» I * »  4 1  M i" »  h * . W V i l l i # # #  S  V .  # !*»*  «mC 
O A k t f l f i  P ' f i f i l i r i  ( 1*1 M f-um i A l #  l< # i V  I f  A  » r  I* I  t«H
•  U * f | t | *  |l* m m * i| | |V I *  .V1**m« \  V .  i  *
K  l# # ,* l #  h *# V '* #  r t»  M l# .11 |l*#»««  I 4,  im # #  
l i H t  J '« » r t  ( i M  t . i . » » M . . i *  ! • • . .  ,( ,r
•  w«##* i n*#»*i*#*% I «71 It .* *••) I VV •« i t  # ,#■ill#! |l*«l ««A| K,#*VI,m II >. V*|»««4 VVl ti I# & 4 ###
P h i# ]* #  I l  l l ,< il .# M *  I  « « » «,«1 .% ( # ,»  v.-M ##, i i * *  ,4 * 4  | t |  V % L i** 
£ • • »  A  l  | i» i*  #  » W II#» , > »n |#»«4 « .4 I | | ,  I# h  4  4#%
w  b # i« i«  l i '* 4 i l i r * l  th t i . i .* *  i * , t  b *
h  till »̂ 4# I t '» *  I * b>. V b iM i. ••## 4 ,
i i 'O .#  t*'i>«<',4 ( t l *  t ‘« .« .M |*ta*P  Vt**%. *» « iN fi
l***i w  |i,(».n#*« (.‘1*1 * i .(|«(* I «.««I» II .> . VliMi.ai Al4.*i#
■ • • I i t i l  lit*'*# t r t i i i V  *V(«.**i> t .*1 r» ,  Il •
I ff# * » * #  U . i i , # . |  « ; • »  t » ; *  .  *  I» x f .  tw *  v i* .4 * i ! # > • • . tl*#*
4 » i  f  | i i i # i m , - p 4  t%:\ * •»  % . 4  U iV *  Iw hO  I n .  »# •  
b i # ,# *  V  I ' l A *  t » i i  * '*  VV ,  ~ i  i  m V % *i*i V i i  l .  44 & #  
p i  K l# 4 i  M V t l  4*  X  » l4 « «  V | *14W# 4%i## h  V't M #|'#
i . n .  I  t » l  ........... I
Ciiblii Itt.M r f tl I II *'• 4 ,i , •!*«• *.
■ " 4 #  I 4 ##lw III . l 4 * l i  »*•*» »«.(* # # , | l4  X V . •#* A 41#**#
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Frctenled here for the fini lime tn ihc Mntîc Educalort 
]ouma| if a nctr Hcparimcni iIctt*ttcH for tluticnl chapien. 
TliC Collcpnle Fortim tvill |>rc«ciit %tiidrnt opintom and 
%lcwt on # wide vnricty of mit%ical ittlijccts. incloding 
tummarici of oiit^ljndin; teminar papers; resumci of 
iciearch in pru^rest; reports on efpcrtcnces tn practice 
leaching or fir»l year icachin**; essays on music perform* 
Micet« curricultim, icanting rspericnccs, nesv musical 
developmcnCt» and sundry proliicms; accounts of gradual# 
study, its why# and sviicrcforcs: and coverage of inmwmer* 
•bic other lulijcctt in letter# and article: tvriticn by.and for 
prospective members of the music education profcuiou.
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Do High School Student* 
Hove Time for Music?
■ r  i m m  * . r i t r u
■ After only eight weeks in a student 
teaching situation, I (eel hardly quali­
fied to write on any phase nf music 
education. However, it would not be 
a  valid exneriencr il I did not leave 
tt  with some observations, siwcuia- 
tions, and questions of my own.
I has e been warned again and again 
that the beginning music teacher must 
not be too idealistic, or he is in for
■ tremendous letdown. Perhaps, then. 
1 am headed fur a typical pitfall. Yet, 
1 cannot ignore certain problems that 
I  am left ssith after being invols-cd in 
•  teaching espenence.
One iiujor question th.it I feel I 
cannot resolve on my o » t i  because of 
a  lack of experience is. "Do students 
have lime for music?" (1 am limiting 
my distiission to instrumental music. ) 
To go es en deeper. "Do thev has e 
tfme to p.irli'cipate very actisely in a 
music program th.it is a complete 
learning experience?" By this i mean 
gaining priihciencv on one ar more in­
struments through individual studv 
•ltd practice, and also p.iiticipating 
actively in a  band, orchestra, or en- 
•cmble. I would hope that any group 
would not exist merely fnr the sake oi 
performance, but fnr the cultivating, 
tmderstanding, and absorbing of Sue 
music.
Perhaps my question would be more 
appropriately directed to educators m 
general. Music’s pl.tce in the over all 
curriculum seems lo be reiii.iinini; the 
•ame, white other areas are m ite anti 
I etpaiHlcd. However, I think the
question must ultimately be of concern 
to tlie music educator.
There is, and rightfully so. a tremen­
dous drive for a higher level of learn­
ing, not fust for the gifted student, but 
also for the average student. College- 
bound students spend mans hours in 
and out of school on college l*vei 
ïîurscs. Certainly, ihc siadring in 
volved is no small amount.
It is still possible for the above aver­
age students to partirnpate in music to 
an extent, but 1 am afraid that the 
average student will find it one of the 
easiest activities, to drop. When he 
does participate, can he possibly do so 
on any more than a surface level?
Of course, music, like all other 
fields, may be beginning to select its 
own cult, so to speak, even in high 
school, ft may become a field open 
only to the student pl.inninc to pursue 
a career in music. 1 svoiild hone not. 
but if this is the future trend, then the 
problem I h.sve presented hears little 
relevance. However, the bickcround 
and cxncricnce I have had so (ar lead 
me to helieve that this is not yet the 
situation.
Perhaps statistical studies related to 
achievement, participation, and ability 
have Ix eo conducted. If ont. tvniihl it 
not l<e advanl.igeoiis to undertake such 
a pioicct? The only way to provide 
the licit possible music program is to 
have a complete knowledge of all 
factor*.
The euthnr h  •  sen  lo r  m oforim g As 
fu te  h> the  C rc n e  D e p a r fm m r  o /  .tf in sc  
at The Stole Vm vriiiltt Citllese at P o rr- 
dfios, N'eitf V io l  t fo rn lt i r  j/M m inrs; .tlo ry  
C .  È n flu h  m d  W orry  i .  fhillipt).
7ê
Tip* from a  
First-Yeo.r Teacher
A hy I f i K *  ###y
■ A June graduate reported back 
early in December and told the music 
education students in MENC Student 
Chapter 290 (University of Idaho)
s n -n o  r* ro iry  a m a r iw o  th in o «  W h iU  h is
fall teaching experiences are not really 
typical, they do remind us of some cif 
the problems new teachers can face 
and nosv they might go about over­
coming themi
The speaker had accepted a posi­
tion in a high school with an enroll­
ment of SO. Recently it has been tradi­
tional for the community to get a new 
music teacher each vear, and. while 
some of the teachers have been pretty 
good, others have been uiispeakable. 
for the past four years things have 
been on the downgrade, so when the 
band assembled this f.ill it numbered 
five only. The chorus turn out was a 
little better—U  girls. The majority of 
students in the school seemed to want 
nothing whatsoever to do with the 
music program. To compound the 
situation, the superintendent pointed 
out that last year’s teacher had al­
ready spent alt of this year’s money. 
And the music teacher fniind out that 
it had been common practice (or pre­
vious music teachers there to by-pass 
both the principal and the superin­
tendent and take requests directly to 
llie chairman of the Ixiard nf educa­
tion. The Imard chairm.in seemed not 
only to allow such practices, he en­
couraged them. Taken as a whole, the 
utuatiim was pretty bleak.
Before relating the remedies tried,
iniaie cowcnroaa jouannk
MEJ, Fcbruary-March 1966, p. 78.
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^  M  f in ln t  l lu l  t l i r  t ia m i  ImiI IN 
b y  C l i i i « l i iu < .  a m i  l l i r  c lu H ii t  
g r o w n  l o  4 J  {11 g ir l*  a m i  11 
C i n . i i i i w l . i m r »  iIhI n o t  i l i a i i i ; r  
g w h l m ty .  b i l l  i l i a i i t f c  l u r  l l i c  b r l l r r  
^ (1  bronchi alM H it. l l i iw ?
I I )  All »tiiiliiili III llie kIumI who 
bad ever p lay rJ  aiiv iii>tninu-nl were 
callcti to an a» n iib ly  aiul givni a  pep 
Cdl>. T he new  ilinx lu r »itw»«l lh.il 
be wantcil lo help tl.ein t]r»eloi> a 
good band and a çoihI chonif fur tittir  
jcNoof—not lor hi» n u n  ego.
(2 )  T he miitic Cr.u.her look an ac- 
Ijve in lerrst in studeni auliviticr and 
talked w ith lUiilviiti individually as 
# o c b  as he could.
• (3) W hen it was diicovered that
tbe other leachris in llie school were 
fM|HCiou> oi all music leaclicrs. oiir 
brsl ycar. leactier took every oppor- 
hioily lo show sincere iiilcrrsi in wliat 
d tey  were doing—piaisc (or a  science 
pcDiect here, help ssilh soiiiclhmg 
there. T he leacheis.eam c to tinder, 
atusd lhal he had |uincd them and 
m anled lo be a  part ol the  whole 
frhnol ta ther than a  law unto hiinsell. 
The science teacher was so impressed 
be gave the  students a  talk about what 
#  great new  music teacher they had 
this year.
( 4 )  Instead of (ullowing the former 
grsctiee of going directly to the chair* 
■tan o f the  buaid or education with 
music requests, all matters were taken 
to  th e  principal. It was soon evident 
iSul lise pii.ivi[K«i iiad u h n 'tf  knuw.iiuw 
fcr gettings tilings done than anyone. 
The principal started lo "believe in" 
tfie music program and found money 
to  help  out in all sorts oi unlikely 
places.
(5 )  Music ss ithin the capabilities— 
K nited cai»abilities-oi the students 
seat purchased. In this connection
K at help sv.is received from a very iwkdgcable eclncatinnal coiisult.iiil 
at a large, regional music stoic. Most 
o f  th e  music on hand in the school s 
"library" was over the students' heads 
and  too distonraging lor them.
(0 )  Having been a scout, the music 
director voluiiteeicil tu serve as an 
assistant scout master in the town. Fnr 
die most pa it he was wnrknig with tlie 
ymmger boss, but the message got 
around that this iclhiw was a good 
aort. Older bnitliers yiiiicd the band 
and die chorus.
(7 )  Fiiuling out dial some of tlie 
le m e r  music teachers had been kmg 
"tos th e  use of thrrats In "Ihiiik" tlie 
ftudcnts if tliey did nut «In thus ind ui, 
d ie new man asnnhal any si nihlanve 
a f  eocrcioii. f lu id  ami clnniis weie 
amrk perimls. but the iivcevsity lur 
aome gmxl Imi a t tin." same liiiie w-as 
met forgotten.
In Suinnury, llw S|Seaker Inhl llw 
lila lia  stndrsit cliapter mcniln-rs lu
have the gmal sense In acitunlnl iIhhs- 
selves with the cultural level of the 
csmiiniiiiitv and the  musical alnhtirs 
of tlie students right a t the st.irt, to 
enlist the help and advice oi a  giael, 
cspvricaKvd music stnie. lo stick to 
the "chain c i command" and hieak 
that chain oiilv a t real risk, tn gain tiic 
csmiidcaice .and good will ol one s 
fellow leaclicrs by b a n g  generous and 
interested, and to remember that w hen 
the gniiig is rough, you can count on 
the stuiients—they do  no t let you 
down.
—T h e  m u t l u »  i i  /o e u iry  ipnntnr. S fn ilrn r  
Chapter S30, b 'm e e n ic y  of iiiatu), Atof
Reseorch in frog re»
The following are reports of pnijrvts be­
ing untirrtaken by memlicrs or atiulrnt 
Qi.«prer 461, Department nt Mnviv. Tev is 
College of .Arts and Indiistnrs. Kingsville 
I facvilty sponsor: Lawrence H. Me- 
Qnctrey).
Cearswserars Awemee SSslie 
tar MiarO Charas
The purpose oi this project is to de­
velop an annotated listing oi con­
temporary American compositiniis for 
mixed chorus published since 1945. 
The mainr publishing houses of the 
United States will be contacted for a 
list of American composers and fnr 
selected octavos. Selections will be 
iiinited to oneinal compositions in 
contemporary style.
T he format of the report will m- 
elude a sketch of each composer's life 
and his style of composition, followed 
by an annotated list oi scleeted octavo 
com|sositions. Annotations will include 
comments on range: text; rliytlinnc. 
melodic, and harmonic content; as 
well as remarks cm unique perform­
ance and musical char,icteristies.
Results will be  n u d e  avaikiblv for 
publieatimi.





In order to  com pare tlw tbvo t%pw of 
enphiiniiims six pairs ui instiiimmils 
from variims niiniifactiircis. idcnlical 
except fnr th r  iliivctimi ni the Iwll, 
will lie Icstesl. Ojien Imnn iriiin the 
fiind iniental thiniigli the eighth h.ir- 
mmiit will Iw player! mi each wivlrii- 
nient. I’lans In secxirc an artificial 
einlviiichnre have not twrn cniiipletr d. 
so linirs ni iy lie played by a  selected 
luritnnivt.
The fnrinanl and tlw  «» ivc form wilt 
be an ilyycxl by an ii«villitvexi|ic and 
the  sihiihI speilisnn will Iw analynxi 
bv a  luruHNuc wavsr mialvxcr Inr each
A fury o f miixiclant will rh vcrilio 
each Inne in terms such a t;  darkness. 
Imidiictt, and (ullnirsx.
—Fmsrwrs II. Laws, CradiMle SliuUnt,
A #t
rtw SenevV Mwsiv *1 SSevh#
Tlie purpose oi this study Is In com­
pile a  catalogue oi works by .Mexican 
ttimposers ot serious music imiri the 
scventcrnth century to the present. 
T heavnrkrare being collected thnnrgh 
interview's with living Mexican c'om- 
poseis, correspondence with the Na­
tional Conservatory o i Music and the 
Center of Fine Arts in Mexico City, 
and the Pan American Union m  Wash­
ington, D C .
A brief history o f the  development 
of music in Mexico will introduce the 
catalogue.
Each work will b e  annotated with 
the date  ot composition, the nam e of 
the publisher (or the location nf the 
m anuscript), the medium (orchestral, 
piano, vocal), and the orrcasioii of its 
composition, w here applicable.
—J o s s  Lets Coxriz, tlraduau  Student.
Csmsetof et rtw MiwkmUf $«w4eeiem #he kk*#!
The purpose of this study is to  de­
scribe the high school experiences 
which influenced a  group oi musically 
talented students in their choice of 
special held and choice of college. 
Ninery-«fven '.'Ttdergmdnate music 
majors a t Texas College of Arts and 
Iniiustrics will be interviewed. Tlie 
interviewer will ask for a  recall of the 
formal and informal counseling and 
musical experiences which influenced 
these students to major in music and 
to attend this college. The results inay 
show the eflcctiveiicss o i the formal 
counseling procedures in the high 
schools attended by these students 
and may serve as is guide for improv­
ing the secondary counseling pro- 
cedurcs for the musically talented.
—IrosA  M o K T sx iA T on , C riduale Student.
Student Comment
■  After studying the  article by 
Charles Leonhard on "Fhilosiiphy of 
Muvic Educatioii" in th e  Scptcm licr/ 
October issue. 1 was compelled tn ex­
tend my appreciation to the author for 
n|icning new avenues uf thought on 
the sub|cct of pliilnsnpliv in music 
education. 1 wax particularly stirmi- 
Litnl by the tw o selections vv ritti'ii liy 
Harry S. Briiiidy and Foster Me- 
Murray th.it vvcic taken from Untie 
Concepts ill ,U ntie Education arwl 
that dealt with tw n philovuplinul jvivi- 
liiaix of niiivic «xlncalioii; icalivm aiirl 
pragmalivin. Althiuigli 1 winild pnils- 
•hijr be liK'limxl im nc towardx realixrn
M « a w A « v .« A iic M . M iN c re sM  ■ l a r v . a r a
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ikwi p rjp n .illiin , tmtli limw)* tu v e  
in im ilix l  imv l  lic ul uu i-
■(■(««eunliip* « liii li  lliuiitlv IctMlt m 
#  pnM'lion o f ant) trailitnin
ac«iiui lu  Lf aliU* t<> im uiicl llic >tu> 
dt'n l Lcllcf hy ccnU'tuig llic Ic.itlimi; 
•Inne a liiuliliiui.il line. On llie nllicr 
Ikum]. M iM iirray’k luiilcnipiifarv pr i p  
•ubein i t  gm ij. luil his iMIcinciil 
«oncoming the  aim of music nlnta* 
#hm. *to help rvcryoiie to (inihcr 
•«catviios of paltcriis of souml as 
•n acillielie coiiiponrnt in llie tvoilj 
of experienced sJioulii not be ap- 
n lk tl lo  serious students of music 
because it  seems to me th a t they 
•sauhJ be the  ones most naturally 
able lo relate the "awareness of pat­
terns of sound* lo the world uf human 
experience without having lo be 
ta u g h t
Again m y thanks and appreciation 
CO to  Charles Leniihard not only for 
nis understanding the need of a  "com­
prehensive pliiliisopliy of music edu­
cation* b u t also for opening u p  other 
Ideas on the  sub ject
•IlieiiAiiD Dxnms. Sophomore. Student 
Chapter 165, Vnivmitij of Arioona, 
Twsoa (/aeutljf sponsor: O. i l .  llanuU).
Sludent Review
THOMAS MOBLEY ED ITtO N S OF 
IT A L IA N  C A N ZO N E TS AND 
M A nH IR A LS IStT -IM S. By Cnlh- 
Ctine A. Murphy, TuIIah.-issee: 
Rose Printing Company, IS g t. 347 
pp .. $8.50.
A g reat addition lo one's collection of 
fixteenlh century  Italian music, and 
•  useful study of this musical stsle, 
would be the  Thom,is .tforiry Editiam  
• /  llolian Canzonets and itadiiçals 
1597-1593 compiled by Catherine A.
' M urphy. This book is a study of 
tw o  am ong five antholosies ol Italian 
eantonels and madriitals (Vance's 
*Musica Trans.ilnina," l5 iS  and 15'J7, 
and  W atson's "Italian Madrigals Eng­
lished," 1590) sthich were edited by 
Thomas Morley.
A series of tables show th e  sources 
• f  Motley's selixted editions which 
• re  arranged alphabetically, according 
to  composer, along with the dates of 
th e  first known editions. T he Italian 
texts, along with the English Iransla- 
Non of the canzonets and madngals, 
• r e  set u p  in patterns showing the 
•hym e schem e and number of ssil.ihlrs 
hs each verse. This is very l.rlpiul in 
th e  understanding of th r  likrnesirs 
•ltd  diflrrences of the literary char­
acteristics of the caninnri and madri­
gal during the  late sitlrcn ih  century. 
C rcal drtail and coiisidcratinn is given 
In pointing nut the musical character- 
h lk n  e l the  stv Ie and in dlustrating the
selallnnship nf Ihe piKins lo  ihcfr 
miivnal vvttiiigs.
Uvcr li.iK ul the bniik is ili-vnlitl to 
tlu.* p n iiin i cililinns llicinsclvrs, cuii- 
sitting of Iwtatly caii/im rts uiiil 
tuculy-fiilir ili.idiig.ils. I'lniiu anaiiit- 
p.uiimciits arc in ilud isl w hich will 
enable a siniill n isrn ih le  tu  tcaiii the 
songs fairly rapidly. As a  rcierence 
and a t  a  source nf pure viijuv nicnt this 
bunk is a  m utt far the iibr.iry of poly- 
phiiiuc music.
—Stxvr.N C. Mon LAM, Ftetfimnn, Slu- 
Jciit C/taptcr I9 i. East Carnltna Cni/cge, 
Crrrnciiie, Sarth  Carniima (locultij span- 
SUT! Ho/pà C. Vcrrastrof.
Seminar Report
la Dalaasa «I San
This paper it a  summary of seminar 
reports giccn 6y ilan i Kozak, Donna 
itaria Susi, Annette Oihinskir, and .ting. 
delena Pitter, senior music edueatwn 
ma/orsat the Cnitece itisrrieordia. Dollar, 
Fmrsn.leania, Student Chopter IT4 (foe- 
ultij snonmr. ,SlrrerjÇnrrn£lin iforiri
■  W e, as music students, are engaged 
in the process of gathering knowledge 
and developing musieianship. As 
seniors, w e are also engaged in prepar­
ing for the now near task of sharing 
the results of our education with 
society. If we are to  be  envoys lo  Ihe 
community from the  arts, we must, of 
necessity, understand both  our society 
and Its culture. Political ambassadors 
to foreign countries are ex|iecled to  
understand the governmental system 
which they represent, and that of Ihe 
people with whom they arc to work. 
Isn 't it  strange then , th a t so many 
music studeiils. preparing to promote 
Ihe a r t of music in society, are  so 
lacking in a real and practical under­
standing of one of the most iniiiioiitui 
music elements of this society—Ameri­
can jazz. W hy?
T he basic contm versies over jazz— 
its validity as an art form, its musical 
value. Its p lice in cd ucatiun -are  still 
ex.iclly that, basic controversies. Nur 
is there any indication that these con- 
Irovrrsirs will lie settled in our life­
time, o r even agreed upon by a  m a­
jority o f musicians, lin t w e can 't .iffnrd 
lo wail. Too m any have already 
Ignored tno long this n.ilural vvave- 
leiigili of coinmunicaliim with Indav't 
ymiih. those to  wliom we vvill be de-
v s il l i ig  sM ir Ifmc mimI  energic* tn leach. 
Iw|5
ill defense uf jazz llien:
W o ogres- with W ayne Scull, wli* 
in an article in Ihe .\tiisie launuit, 
■Jazz Csws lo  Cullegc" (Ss'ptemiicr, 
19(12), stales lhal.
. . .  a full program of jazz cannot fra. 
sihly lie brwigiil iiilo a regular imivle 
sshoul .  , ,  , Nevntlieless. jazz does 
ilesvrve some lime In the music «illcge 
curriculum . . . .  A jazz hivlory .vml 
appréciation course it clearly warrâniesl. 
in fact oeedcsi.
W hether offered as a course in itself or 
toeocporated into an existing course 
is not a  primary cniisideratioii here. 
But the  need for professional guidance 
in understanding the basic elements 
and intricacies of the jazz idiom is.
I t would be dilTicult for even the 
m ost skeptical lo deny the technical 
piecision, knowledge of harmonic 
progressions, sensitivity to intricate 
ihyuim ical patterns, and over all high 
level o f applierl competency involved 
In good jazz. Therefore i t  would seem 
feasible th a t a  disciplined study of 
this idiom  would eiTuCt, to some 
degree, these qualities in the students. 
This possibility alone should make a 
strong argum ent for jazz instruclitm. 
Yet there is an  even m ore precious 
quality affected by jazz-creativity . 
W ith the greater emphasis placed on 
creativity by  llie contemporary educa­
tional processes. It would seem  that 
every opportunity possible should be 
given future educators to  discover and 
nurture the creative forces within 
themselves.
N either can we overlook th e  ad­
vantages and personal rew ards o f jazz 
ensemble work. As with all ensemble 
work, it promotes cooperation in musi­
cal performance, but it also provides 
an emotional outlet not provided by 
any other musical medium. And since 
jazz reaches such a large cross section 
of (lie general publie, it can do 
wonders Tor a  public relationship.
In "A Case for Jazz In the Class- 
room."’ Albert L. Zeigler has well 
stated m any of Ihc argum ents for jazz 
in eJueabon: it provides an  opportu- 
nily for today's youth to become emo­
tionally involved, a  necessity for an 
effective learning process; i t  is a 
familiar m edium  (or Ihe leen-ager, 
ceilainly one more readily accepted 
by m ost than Ihe classics; it gives 
them Ihe opportunity lo  improvise, a 
healthy nourishment for ihcir creative 
impulses. This is not to  say lhal jazz 
is lo  be an end iu itself, bu t rather a 
means lo a better understanding rf 
rhythm , form. Icxlure. e tc., w h ic h
*Sfm$tr Eduntore Jtrnm l, V at. Si. t t #  S 
(ftkrvars-MArck ISCSI, w , ISÎ-lSi.
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^ i V t  k w l to  •  liriMilvf «ml mure 
jm m tiJtivc view of il.i>«ivat tnim c. 
\Vc l*4vt fcwHlly h ill till" jiiivilrKc
J  «tIciHling a  |ii.iiiii MoiLsiiup <uil' 
by Hiilifri W r luve
^■uJ tom e o l llw ri'Milti ul this t \ |ic  
• f  IMUgrcMive cilucutiiHi in mnvie. it 
pjicil iluubli. nut III Ihc p ingr im t  
yvrth, bu t in the v<|iiipmriil ui mmiy 
grit'fu lu ie  ci]iii.->tur> w ho "  ill almost 
(crtiiiity encounter m m e nl tim e  
yrwcr BiuSKmily trainetl yim ii^tcra in 
iheb cU oroanii. T heic stiiilcntt Icnm 
ihc (uiidam enuls ul jnct, uiiil they 
live It for its own uiin|ne exprcltioii. 
( s n  their teachers allurd lo  b e  lest 
hrrudmindedf
Why, then. Is jaxz still convilcrrti a 
dlity word in so many m tiiicjl cn- 
virennients? Pci haps Leeaiise uf ipio- 
lancc or the hoitility towariis it openly 
expressed b y  many eUui.iinrs. Thé 
fight to  voice opininiis and  pe rsonal 
preferences is, o l course, granted, but 
on they have Ihe right to  iliscouraçc or 
deny any student a suiind musical 
experience? The cry that there is 
neither the time nor the place for 
fizz in musie éducation is a  negative 
areumeiit. Those uf in here who 
voiunlarily give one hour a wreli, plus 
a  few minutes a  day for competent 
b aa instruction, don’t feel that n e  are 
losing. On the contrary, we ate finding 
exciting new  ideas which far more 
than balance the scale. Through 
guided listening, we're exiveiiviivini^ a 
new understanding and pride in a 
unli^uc outgrowth of .American cul­
ture. as w d l as broadening our 
musical Inoivlcdge and experiences. 
Through practical applications of 
basic jazz elements w ere  ileveinpiiig 
a new relationship w ith niir own p.ir- 
tkular Instrument, a delightful new 
friendship. For this we arc grateful 
*0 those who have helped open this 
door. W e are ccrlainlv not going to 
give up  any of our grind serious music. 
We ve merely 0|x u ed  llie way for a 
new phase of rniisical gruwth.
Bosse* Herts Lore .
b y  Nvat tiilM i •
•  A s January 0. tSfiS. 1 had the 
privilege n l pivw iitini: a le c tu re n  cil il 
on the " lln ln iy  .mil l . i i r i  nine nf the 
Basset Knrii." The lu|iie is hv tin 
Meant niiiipir, hut t  In in  ve that «nue 
of tlie liifnrin.itiimi tli.it I pn-M iil lu re 
Will be o f  p.irtiini.ir in ln rv l In any 
teiielicr u r s liu lin l um tciiipliliiig  a 
Similar pmjcvt. I flivt lieiaiiic inter­
ested fn llte invtiinninl a few vi-ais 
agn after pniv li.ivnn; tlie Ciuiii r t p n m  
bir claiin it. h .m et Ititiii. .mil pi.iiin. 
Ojv 113 aiiit I l f  liy .Alciulvlmiliii. Of
csiurso. In order to  perfnrm  these 
wuihs it was necexury a t llie linw In 
line the allem.itc B ii.it vl innet jiait 
piovwleil by the piihhvhi r  ih iten ia - 
ti.in.vl M usic Co.) as a  snhilitn te  for 
tlie basset hnrn. W hen it eanic time 
h e  me tu select a siihject Inr iny 
h  cliire-recital (a  rciviiremeiit fnr the 
n  .M.A. ileitree in |>ci fnrniaiicc a t tlie 
I ’niversity .o f . .Arizuiia). I discaiiled 
several other pnsnliihties in faviir of 
tile basset horn, the m vtiuinnit ml 
which Mozart livixhed « i iniii.li atten­
tion shortly alter its niventton. In the 
few of Mozart's many ivniLs scored 
for basset hum which are peifnrined 
occasionally at schools aiuiiiui the 
country, (the B fiat Serenaile, K. 3G1. 
the A iiapo  K. fd fa  and the Bct/iiifin  
K 628) other instniinrnis are nsiiaily 
snbstitiited fur the basset horn. This 
practice should not be condemned 
since these rscellent cnm|vnsitinnx 
should not go unplayed owing to  a  
lack of the exact instrunsentation.
iiuw evet, if i.uth<iitiv{:y k  an im ­
portant factor. It is now possible for 
institutions and indiviilnafs to obtain 
basset horns with the extension down 
to low C  (or occasional uses. One of 
our famous manuf ictnrers of wiwd- 
winds now piovidcs basvct hoiiis m ute 
reasonably on a rental basis. These 
instruments are beautifully' m ade and 
have very good iiitonation. However, 
one problem did arise. T he Ixsre of 
these instruments h.vs Ix i n  expanded 
to about 18 m.ni. The basset horns 
for which Mnzart and Mciulelvsnliii 
wrote had a bore uf about I s  in.m. 
(approximately the s.in-.c vs the H il.it 
•n d  A soprano clarinets ) w hic h m eant 
th a t the histniniciits w u e . in cxsviice. 
very hmg clarinets with the time holt's 
lowered to sound in F.’ Ciniscqiieiitly 
these m udrin invtiuuvi nis do  not re- 
produce exactly the eliir.it tvriviic 
sound which appealed so tn M n/arl 
and later to Itich.iril Slraiiw. In any 
ev in t. I felt well irw iriii i l  for iny 
elfnrts in ohtviiinig the iiivtrtiinriilx 
and |Veifoiiiling ni.niv nf the- levs well- 
Liunvn vviirLs scnicil for h  ivvvl horn.
Of the Mozart vvviiks. v v c i.il citiilil 
reiilily be pcifnim nl hv high vliiuil 
niiivicians. In p n tn i i l i r .  the uUive- 
nventioocd Arfngin for tw n  claiiiiclx
• ««I làrtr (Nrw Yarh: W, W,4 l9iH. ISO.
and  three basset home, K. 484a. is 
available in a M eicury csliliim with D 
ILit clarinet, allii clarinet, bass clarinet, 
and  basuHin parts instead of h i w t  
hum  parts. Al«r in this catrgiirv are 
th e  six .Vnttiirni (K. 340, 430-4.10 and 
340) for two soprano voices, hast 
(baritone) voice and three biivsct 
hums ( K. 437 is scored for tw o A 
clirinets and  one fvassct honi; K. 438 
for two B fl.it clarinets and ime 
basset ho rn ). M ozart is believed to 
have written these delightlul pieces 
for the family of his fiivnil Ciiltfried 
von |acrjuin.* T he W42 Peters edi­
tion of the  vocal scores has the 
basset hum  and  clarinet parts re­
duced to piano score, bu t it would be 
a  simple m atter to reconstruct the 
original (n r any) instrumentation 
from this piano score- Instrumental 
parts to the S o ttu m i  are also available 
from McGinnis & Marx. N'exv York. 
One work which 1 had the privilege 
of programing was the Ç iiin ttt in F 
(or clarinet, ba»«ct horn, violin. vioLs 
mod 'cello. K.3.S0b (fragm ent) vvliicti 
Mozart began writing in 17S9. U n­
fortunately he only F.iiixhed the Rist 
102 bars of an allegro movement. Last 
year Emile Kornsavid of Boston addeil 
a  24-meatiire developm ent section 
and constructed a recapitulation sec­
tion to  complete the movement and I 
had  die good fortune to  participate in 
the prem iere of this work. The com­
pleted score is in the possession of 
banici X . Leesnn of F air Losvvn. New 
Jersey.
For a  time it was apparently a 
toss-up as to w hich member n f the 
clarinet choir would be the predomi­
nant solo voice. There was a  lot tn 
recommend the basset horn for this 
role-particolarly  its velvety tone 
ipiality and extended range. It is a  
xvfll-establishcd fact th a t S loza 't first 
pl viiiicd his famous A Major Clarinet 
Concerto as a basset horn concerto 
(sec the 199 bar fr.vginent. K. 621b).* 
However, readily available editions nf 
solo works for basset horn are now 
scarce In the extreme. T he Craiiih  
Sniinfe bv Franz D.vnzi ( 1TC3-IS2C) 
was republished in  limited quantity in 
1901 by lliifnicistvr of Leipzi'g. It is a 
pleasant xvnrk hu t rather dilTicult fnr 
the pianist. M int of the other xoln 
woiks vvcie w ritten by the basset horn 
virtuosi llicrosclves and h iv e  long 
since been fiirgiitlen. i t  would lie an 
inlvtcsling rcxr.irch project to obtain 
ami cilit some nf these works.
I conclvKlcil my program  with the
Mlritwie Krav*. **W*. A. tfvsart unit 4ie 
t'nmilie Jamwin." JtrtlMrhrifl fmr Mmgtk, 
uia.tvarAuir. Vul. IS. X#. 4 ttSSXI. p.
tss-iroi.
•KZrSrt Vrrrn'i-tnM Urn ITerSe tf . 4. 
tZn.ufr#. tii. S'runs ttievline IStll nl.. 
Wirit.uotii; llou-eir A HuuLe#. taCII, 
p. to t.
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|>  MuHir. mIikIi, IhihIv! Ih'(iii; a  f ty  
In  p n fm n i, b  a  r>v<S uiuIh'iivi* (ih'uwr.
T in  •«</inr It an trmce fm m  t^mmr 
#W* Cni/i (T I'I rtfhmi'ii'g'f. ilrniiwimt. 
Trior* o*iii tl o ihthtral imutiilitc nl i t f  
V nhm H ÿ Ilf AriSfino* Tin iim. Itin/vni 
Ow/Orr 16S ( /a n b y  tftmuun V . M. 
IhftiraV-
MCNC StiMlonI M am bata o r#  
invitadl lo  aubm il con lribu- 
liona to  Iho now  doport» 
m a n t, "C eltag io lo  forwm.**
Km  Chollense of Being a  Music Educator
by nala Joomo
■  T he term “m utic educator" h a t two 
implicalioiii: first, it tug g e itt one who 
educate* chout music, and second, 
«ne w ho educates throueh  music. If 
w e are lo be m usic educators, we need 
bo be both.
We must be musicians, capable of 
aoma pctfu rm anee-lhc more the bet* 
ber-aiid knowledgeable in the areas 
of music literature, bistorv, theory, 
and performance stsle. And w e must 
be educators ssith the skills and tech* 
idmies lo  im part information in our 
(object area to others.
A t eslucalors. howesrer. we have a  
h t  a tsre  br.pcrtar.t t : :k  than just 
beaching students that a  quarter note 
b  black and has a stem; or that 
Beethoven svrote th irty tsso  piano 
sonatas. W e m ust concern ourselves 
w ith attitudes, or mental sets. W e are 
w ith  our students only a  brief portion 
of the day, and are thereby limited in 
the quantity  nf information sse can 
f c t  across. But, if e se r  we can excite 
Vicm so th a t they svant to  know more 
and  then gise them the tools tn find it 
for themselves, then sse have made a 
hfetime Undent, a person ssho is g iing 
bo be e lite  all his life. To mold en* 
quiring. discriminating minds is the 
prim e goal of education. If a music 
educator c m  proiluce such attitudes 
in  music majors, he has done the ssorld 
• f  music a great service. If he can. 
(Ksough music, or any o ther discipline, 
produce such attitudes in all students, 
then  Ihc entire world benefits.
How docs one co about being a 
musie eslucatiir? W e h iv e  already 
mentioned the basic profcssiunal quali* 
ications ol periormance ability, and 
knowledge of the academies of music, 
•long with the  pedac'igital skills nee* 
•ssary to transmit your information to  
your students. At music students, you 
• t#  having tn awpiirc these skills and 
d iis Infnniiilion in a ssTlI thniight out 
ptogram  o t studies, so I  see no point
in  elaborating on these areas, except 
to urge you to see. do . and hear as 
m uch as you can while you are in 
college. Youll never have a finer op* 
pottuiutv. You don 't have lo buy it 
all—that's up  lo vou—but don't short* 
change voursclf by deliberately miss* 
ing anything that you could get.
Ilaviiig assumed professional com* 
petence. we go on to the next requisite 
of being a music educator: a profcs* 
sional and  personal philosophy. With* 
ou t this, our work has no focus, no 
consistency. W ith a  philosophy, the 
pm hlem s in teaching, ranging from 
th e  question ef how best tn 
da capo to the question of how to 
revam p our music program to fit the 
curriculum  of the seventies, all seem 
to  have fairly obvious solutions.
In working out my philosophy. I 
asked myself. "W hat do students need 
today in order to live tomorrow?" For 
reasons th a t I'll go into later. I omitted 
the qualifying word "music" before 
"students."' W hat do students today, 
or any day. need in order to f.iee their 
tomorrows? My answer* have turned 
out to be that a  student needs priih* 
lem-solving alulity. an awareness of 
himself and his eulture. a  sense of hu­
man dignity, and the ability to ex* 
am ine and  discnminate. with some 
sort ol example or ideal to  give con­
sistency to  his discriminating.
Lort's examine each of tliese a  little. 
First, tlie need for problem solviite 
ability:
It has become apparent to our lech* 
nolng'cal inslitules that our ever* 
changing and expanding areas of ex* 
periiiienlal and apniied science out* 
date  tcxtlmuks before they can lie 
printed. These institutes a te  lieing 
forcetl to  abandon Ihe leaching of 
specific sululiufu to current pmhlems 
for Ihc simple reason that the prohlems 
are no lunger current when the 
traiitccs graduate and begin lo apply
diefr Innw bxtgc n r  skills, tn  nrdei* to  
n u i 't  Ills' iiixxls Ilf their sliuleiit*. there* 
fills*. mIhviU Ilf Isxhiiiiliigy are le isli* 
hiR as they have iievs r  taught before, 
fnuir jiriiici;i/i'» of slssigii rcsearch. 
rlsTtnm ic anil iiu'ch.mieal forces, 
ansi n iilh s iiiitie il fiinctiims. Thrniigh 
tmin'x iiiaiiipiilulioii uf tlivse principles, 
anlsitiiuix lo  any problem*, current or 
fu tu re, can  be found its they are 
tscctW . T h e  same lyjic of approach 
can  be applied to most phases ot music 
- « *  any  o ther siibjtx-t-and, indeed, 
b as been  for years by m any fine 
•cachets.
N eat, le t us turn to the need for an 
•w stcnex t of one's self, one's environ* 
m eat, an d  one's human dignity. In or* 
tk c  to  function effectively in our so. 
d c ty . a  person needs to  be aware of 
bis abilities and his own individuality. 
H e needs to  know how to use his 
abilities, and  lo know  that h e  knows 
how to use them. As he gains this 
knowledge and the. sense of pride and 
dignity th a t accompany it. he reaches 
a poin t of equilibrium from w hich he 
can look beyniid himself to learn from, 
respect, and dignify others. But re­
spect for others m ust be preceded by 
self-respect. I t is the teacher's func­
tion to help a student discover his 
innate abilities and develop them  to 
llie highest degree attainable within 
that student. T he musical application 
of this philosophical point is obvious: 
strive for excellence in performance, 
w hether in playing or singing, writing, 
o r scholarship. It lakes great discipline 
to achieve excellence. Having made 
the effort, one is in a  position to ap­
preciate th e  efforts of others preced­
ing. and contemporary svith, himself.
In addition to  self-knowledge, a per­
son needs lo  b e  aw are of his human 
history and his present environm ent 
Tills involves many subject areas other 
than  music, b u t it can be approached 
through music, too. The studv of 
music history cannot be effective 
without some knowledge of the con­
current political, economic, social, and 
moral forces of a given period. And, 
in order to be most effective, this 
study shnuld trace historical develop- 
tnents as they  are continued, altered, 
o r eliminated today. '
Finally, we come to  the  need for the 
ability to examine and discrim inate, or 
make value pidgmenls. In our mate­
rialistic society, the consumer must 
Ic.int to  discriminate in selecting his 
goods if he is lo receive full value for 
his dollar spent. H e must weigh the 
quality of the  product against the 
inleiideii use. and  select or reject ac* 
cordiiiglv. As the num ber, variety, 
and quality siratificalinns of consumer 
goods increase, so m ust the consum­
er's powers of discrimination improve.
C e sn w u is  on »acu  SOI
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f{ it he will buy bliiiJly anil curse the 
(unufaclu ier for swindling liini.
Ttie discriintiiulury pinvvrs oi the 
(onjumcr arc being sirrtclied also in 
realm of iuiangiiili s—ideas, values, 
morals, politics, and the like—and (or 
much the same reasons as in the  realm 
ef  llir tangibles. Only a few genera* 
Hons ago. any ideas lo be considered, 
any music to* be heard, or any art to 
be seen, bad  lo be conceived or e%* 
priienced personally. Then econom­
ical printing allowed books, papers, 
and magazines to bring poikel sized 
chunks of history, opinion, research or 
tction to every m an -it was no longer 
accessary to be within earshot of the 
Durants. Paine. .Marx. Aquinas. Plato. 
Buckley, or Ian Kleming to .be ex­
posed to their ideas. Accurate color 
reproductions allowed everyone to ex-
Serknce. a t least partially, the gran- eur of the Sistiiic Chapel, the light- 
dark contrasts of a Rembrandt, the 
colors of a  Renoir, the clarity of a 
Dali, or the simple idiocy of a  W arhol, 
Sound recordings allowed consumers 
of music to  hear Caruso. Toscanini. 
Woody Herman, o r Eddie Condon 
without liaving to travel to New Yuik 
or N ew  Orleans. Today the ubiquitous 
eyes and ears of the television camera 
report history, opinion, and graphic 
•iM performing arts to all who are  of 
•  mind lo listen. W ith this sujicr- 
abundant cx;x»ure. the intelligent 
consumer must weigh carefully the 
merits of th e ‘ideas to which he is ex­
posed. whether written, spoken, sung, 
playeil. or shou-n. else he can suifocatu 
in K froth of mediocrity, and curse
*lhe tulie." or the disc jockcv. or the 
platitude peddler - for intellectually 
swindling him.
In llie field of music, the values Im 
b e  found lie in the search fnr honest 
expression in uur coinposition and in 
our pci formulée. To diseriiniiiatu. we 
must learn tu identify w hat we hear— 
what is ni.ikiiig that soiinrl. and how. 
W e must be aw.ire uf m der in rhvtli- 
mte and h.tnnonie p.ittrrns and in 
Bnear o r nicloilic inutinn. All uf these 
will fit Into a I II ger oriler—the p  itlcrit 
of recurring melodics or Ii.inniinifx or 
shylhins and tin ir iiiterrel itninx and 
mutations. Having this tv |w  uf aware- 
SWSS. alt oilier f.iitnrs Ix-ing cousl uit. 
We are mmt likely tn prefer that 
music w hiili is sari fully ami skillfully 
tvrmiglil. ciHisiilriit. isnieiw, and thor­
ough In its isnici'ptimi.
I d  like to try now to  rcl.ite some 
o f lilts pliiliisophy tu you, as Music
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Eiluvaliim n u fm  tmm In gn mil In 
llu l ert-j| iMulilitiini; ii'jtily ijllixl 
*Uie &M*
Moil nf ynn will Ix giii \iHir U’jiti* 
Ing cjtw is in c j iI h t  mimII Ingli 
K lm nh. Iilcty in a  toim ly. i  illn? lin n  
eily. «y»Uin. in  in a  ti ly  |"ii«n Ineli 
nri'lcnicntaiy u IhmI. In vniir inli nm  
may w m k wiili lim n 3(1 in I.IUMI »ni. 
ik n k —Iml. In u t r  llic avcr.igc tU u -  
tnum tcavlirr ln.nl. Id 's  say ynn aic 
Icacliing 13(1 stiiJn ils  a ilay. Mini of 
you became in trrc tln l in iniiiic as a 
carter Ibrmigli jo n r  own uiilslaniling 
ptrform.incc ca(iiliililn s in \oiir liigli 
school back liuinr. Anil you aie tair* 
icnlly  spending Ihrcc. lour, or five 
years fai a truly oiilil.nnling music 
school, surrnim dnl by studciil per­
formers as fine as yoiirscll. or finer, 
by directors vv ho inspire you to excel­
lence, and by theorists and liistoi iaiis 
w ho failroduce you to the mental dis­
ciplines of clarity, economy, and 
formal consistency that are character­
istic of w hat w e call great music. At 
this point in your life, vou are caught 
u p  in a great miitu.il effort to pcrfoim 
and learn about music, for the music's 
sake.
But, when you begin teaching, yon 
wdl suddenly find yourself to be the 
enlv person in your school and pos­
sibly in the entire community with 
fonna] music training. You will find 
th a t most of ynnr students know nnih- 
iiig uf EiaSiuii. Siittco. or eve:. 2ru- 
beck. and couldn't care less. The odds 
are  good that, a t most, no more than 
one o r two of them will find a career 
In any aspect of music. Fnr example, 
a t  present 1 am teaching 200 students 
daily, in grades seven through twelve. 
O f that number, a half dozen or so. are 
considerhig music as a career. .My 
obligation lo these students is clear, 
b u t w hat of the other 191? Has the 
music program nothing to offer them? 
If  your sole concern is for the future 
performer, writer, or teacher, or for 
th e  accumulation of an unbroken 
string o f superior ratings in festivals, 
then, in  truth, your progr.iin has very 
little to  offer tlie vast majority of your 
students.
M liat then, should we consider in 
setting up  our school music piograin? 
F irs t, we should consider W H O  is to 
take part. My answer to the "W h ir 
question has io l>e: evrrylnidv. Ciilcvs 
yon are a hermit swnni to tm.il sileme. 
you liear music const.mlly. It helps 
you relax a t nie.ih. bus at stores, and 
work faster a t sour job.' I> sets tlic 
mood fur your riitcil.iiiiinnit. whi ther 
th a t be  a fnotUill g.unr. a TV tliiiller, 
•r a nights lull. Evervmu* experiences 
music, so if we are to t.ilk .ilmiit iiiiisie 
at all, we have to think in tenus ol 
tvctyunc.
W hy iliould w e consern ourselves
with It? Fur the  ximtite rrusiui llia t 
everyone d in t  cx(X’tH'tiw nnivic. lie- 
meviilier, within our plnluMipliy, from 
tlie sxmsiiiiHT viewpoint, we slniuld 
lie eipiipjisxl to divciiiniiialu in imr 
ssxniiniptiuii of miivic. And, »s ctlu- 
eatsxl ptxiple. we slmiild have some 
avvarniess nf the  jtovitiun of iiiiivie in 
our present society—as well as in our 
cultural liciit.igii. As social creatures, 
we shuulil lie aware uf the expressive, 
emotional power uf music, for the sake 
of communication, jnrsuasion, o r pro­
tection. As hiiinan beings, w e find 
ourselves thinking and dream ing, be­
yond just "iniking a living," into the 
realm of making a  life. Once we have 
acijiiircd the necessities for life—food 
and shelter—we search for meaning, 
for truth, and fur lieauty. M usic is 
one medium through which w e search. 
If music is truly this universal and 
meaningful in terms of discriminate 
consumption, past and present cul­
ture. social communication, and hu­
man aspiration, then we need to  study 
it in terms of discriminate consump­
tion. culture, communication, an d  hu­
man aspiration.
Translated nila more eunorete 
terms, our music curriculum should 
include exposure and involvement at 
all grade levels. The music heard and 
performed should be of every type, 
from every period, with a sjiecial ef­
fort being made to seek, identify, and 
correlate the various aspects of the 
music and its culture with the  music 
and culture of today: for instance, the 
similarity of Rococo ornam entation to 
that used in present day country and 
western music performance, or the 
use of melisma in Gregorian chant 
and current rock-and-roll perfonnance 
style. Only through widespread and 
frequent exjKviiire can a  person ex­
perience enough music to acquire any 
oasis for discrimination. A question in 
music education that has been kicked 
around for years is. "Should we teach 
to perform, o r perform to teach? 
Witliin my pliiliisnpliy, we m ust, fini 
and foremost, perform to teach, then 
for the very few, verv gifted, w e may 
teach to perfoim. This type of curric­
ulum would require a  great many 
more elementarv school music teaeli- 
ers than most school systems currently 
cnjov, and a continuation of (hi* 
comliiiied apprcciatiiin-aiid-porfurin- 
ing class thioiigli the seum datv schi»" 
and higher cihic.itinn levels. Pctfui'n* 
big groups, vvhiivc primary fiiiictiuu is 
held tn lie the cutertninincnt n f ntlicis.
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M in jm  In o i l «  Ihc iiiri icutiiin.
'  |li»ltKii-jlly, mo»l mutic pingram i 
g ljit lMtLur.init. T he fini Jc iirv  ie lo 
a k iu d  for p .irjitci or sports 
avents. or pcrliant a choir to sinq a t 
^nnuncncenurnl. Once (lus it hri*un, it 
Ifcom ct obvioiii lhal an earlier start 
a wider pre-band or prc-ehortis 
aittsic capcrirnce will astitl in bavini; 
a  bigger an d /o r better performing 
graop. This leads to junior high and 
glemcntary general music programs, 
and after two grnrratm us or so. with a 
1st of hard work and fuiesightrd plan* 
abig, a fairly healthy music program 
will caist. But, most of you teachers- 
$^he tn ihe South m il go into a  com- 
aw nity still in its first generation of 
school music. It then becomes your 
|ab  to include listening, heritage, ap­
preciation, and culture comparison, 
white you sw eat out ten half-time 
dmws, or an operetta, and three con­
certs. I t  will be especially diincult lo 
d o  A is because the only external pres­
sures will be to perform, and all of 
yimr e th er more important work will 
go smnoticed for a  long time. But, l/iis 
seort is  necessary, for it is the only 
seal justification fur the inclusion of 
music in the schools. W hen this dis- 
Unction is grasped and implemented, 
A en  you are on the road to being a 
music educator, and not just a  band 
or dsoral director.
L est i t  appear that I'm totally 
•gainst performance, let me assure 
you th a t I'm not. After all. w ithout 
perform ers being trained today, who 
will we listen to toinorrnw? No. there 
b  •  place for einph.ssis on perform-' 
•nee , ciul this, a  music school, is that 
place. In the public schools, how­
ever, for the 'average student in band 
or  chorus. pcrfonh.ince skills, even 
A ough of great value in discovering 
Ids own abilities and building sclf- 
fcspcet, are of second.iry importance 
A  tlie total picture of his music edu­
cation. Performance has mure value 
for what can be taught through it than 
• s  an end in itself. In music perform­
ance we have an ideal medium to 
•tress the importance of a disciplined 
•SC of principles. In writing music, w e 
M e symlmls, sviiich must be learned 
an d  interpreted aecur.itely and al­
ways, w ithin a  given style, con- 
aistemtly. O ur perforniaiiec medium 
acts In lime as well as spiec. and re­
quires tontrollixl physical action tn 
produce Ihc desired result, in our 
leaching, if wc are to benefit the  stu­
d en t the iniiel, we should fiist te.iell 
A e  principles clearly and In logical 
acquesne. Ih e n —aiul this is tlie lu id -  
*S t-w c  m ust insist lhal tlie st-.iilmt 
•pi<ly tlie piinciples. ratlii-r than 
Merely imitate his Ir.ieher. In this sv.iy. 
Mir discipline helps the student Ivam
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itii», iMil iHily will lii% ittiiiuili.ili* o u i .  
h 't lc r  |H'i(iiiiii.iiicr, l<v riMiliiil, ImiI 
k» will Ikivc liwimlol;;c ni, .nul cnn- 
blfiM-v ill. a  |vrMMi,il i lim s lli lluil 
Win lu  o (  vainc iii any silnalnin. ail
W , life.
V ita l  l\-j>e o f person m ini jo ii be 
le  «le tlii* pili? Ilim vvcr pnml yini are 
U a pc ifu rim v -je f  lu t  1er! Thnta  
gificil sliiilviits arc few ami f.ir be­
tw een, bill ivlivii lliey Un cmnc aluni», 
you are  ail llicy h.ivc (or (lie first sic 
e r  seven years nl llieir Iraiiinig. and 
)« u  owe il lo innsic lo be ready. Your 
commtinily en peels you lu le.rcli your 
studenls In |ieifi>rni. De prepared 10 
d o  so. Know your leacliiin; iiictlinds 
an d  pcrforiiinig levliniipies. Know 
literature uinn^li lo present bal.mced 
program s for ai least ihreu years with­
o u t reimlition. Know solo and en­
sem ble literature for the vnkvs or in- 
Stmmcnls you teaeli, a t all levels of 
difEculty. Study and improve your 
conducting teelniiiiue lo save rehearsal 
lim e and inspire your students to Hner 
work. Be prepared lo write or arrange 
special m usic for leacliiiig and per­
formance purposes. And remember 
that your college training provides 
yon w ith  only Ihe minimum prepa­
ration required for a teaching posi­
tion. You must build and grow eon- 
slasidy from Ihen on. ihrunsh profes- 
Slonal rea'Iing in magazines and hooks, 
•ttend.m cc a t  spcciat-problem clinics 
and conventions, and further course 
work. Your college degree is only Ihe 
beginning. You must live in vour com- 
m im ity and know its strengths as well 
ts  its needs. You must know its people, 
their w ork and culture. You must gain 
and keep Ihcir respect, professionally, 
personally, and morally. If I can coin 
a Magncll saying. "You can't teach 
'em  If yon can’t reach 'em."
In  addition lo being professionally 
cem pelenl, pliilnsophieally sound, and 
a moral paragon, youd  belter be a 
public relations expert to sell your 
program in whole and in part; and a 
pretty  good carpenter and repairman, 
to build  scenery, tuba racks, or speaker 
cabinets, and repair the bass clarinet 
h  tlie  last ten minutes before the con­
cert.
T h e  business of being a music edu­
cator is serious and demanding. But as 
m uch as it dem ands, it gives far more. 
I can 't elaborate on tha t-yon  II find 
It o u t as vou get there. I know of no 
higher calling. Sn I cuinmemi ir to vou 
w ith  many wishes for the greatest 
Success. *1
The Éuthnr is Dtrecri*» i*f fntrrumrnMi 
W u*k*. T»/ln»i y eh m d . T i /t . 'n .  G r i if .  
f i t ,  T/iil mrlirir war fini /irrtm riil ai a 
I j i r r r b  to  ^Im tcnl C/tfi;ir*’» 137, /*inrir/a 
aSare ttnirrniri/. Tiittnhnnre f/aeafre 
Oamjur: t l 'J /n d  C. Mcarik
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M u sic to  survive by  
or, d ev e lo p in g  
proper em b o u ch u re  
through  a  g a s  m a sk
Few people question that the environment it  deteriorating. Yet man it }ust 
beginning to realize the estent of that delerioralion and the urgency with which 
be must act to halt it. Urbanization and indmirialization have been allowed to 
fUD wild, and until recently no one worried about their etTccts—except for a  
few concerned individuals who were variously dismissed as ttoublem aken o r  
crackpots. Organizations are being established in all parts o f  the country, bent 
00 saving our natural resources—water, air. trees, space, and silence. Man can 
only hope that the increasing awareness and concern over the quality o f his 
environment— and the realization that he may be slowly destroying his chances 
fo r survival—has not come too late and that he will be able to reverse the 
destfuctive trend.
In  trying to understand the problems of pollution and their possible solutions, 
w e should recognize the vital interJcpendenee of all elements in the environm ent 
W ith the increasing world population, this interdependence is becoming even 
more pronounced. Our whole physical and mental personality is conditioned by 
o u r response to our environment. Thus, we must be concerned not only with 
our physical well-being— the air we breathe, the water we drink, the food we 
cat, the noise we would like to block out—but with our mental and emotional 
comfort. With the increasing leisure that our society is rapidly affording us, 
we must take steps to ensure that man's individuality does not dissolve into a  
mindless conformity. The new leisure, as Max Kaplan describes it, is an 
opportunity for “growth or for aimlessness and boredom." An active musical and 
artistic life can be an insurance against an empty future existence. Music has 
great potential to improve the quality of the aesthetic environment in an 
increasingly depersonalized world, and it is particularly in this realm that music 
education students can make a direct contribution.
In  a way, noise is a special enemy of the musician. A s noise increasingly fills 
the silence, there will be less and less room for music. Yet noise is a  seemingly 
inevitable byproduct of industrialization and progress, laekhammers, planes, 
buses, cars, aireonditioning and heating units, typewriters, copying machines, 
telephones, even neighbors are a  constant source of aural irritation. In the cities, 
the newer, more economical dwellings with their thin walls and poor insulation 
exaggerate the noise. Kccent studies indicate that a constantly high decibel level 
o f  noise not only adversely aifccts the hcanng hut also alfects our mental and 
emotional well-being. Constant noise increases anxiety and tension. Sharp, 
sudden noises cause uncontrollable physical reactions: the heartbeat increases, 
the breathing rate increases, the blood pressure rises, and so on. In his book. 
O ur Frtcatiom  Hahiiai. Melvin A. Hcnnrdc stresses the psychological efiect of 
poise on man when he dcscnbcs the old Chinese torture of slowly dripping w ater 
. in •  quiet cell; the sound has the power of drums and will gradually drive a man 
Insane. In The Iperett File by Len Deighton, noise is also used as a  form o f  
torture to break a man's will.
There is eonHicting research on the efiect of a high decibel level over relatively 
ihofi periods o f time. Does the decibel level of rock bands damage your ears? 
Docs the acoustical design of small rehearsal rooms for band, orchestral 
ensembles, and choral groups provide enough protection for musicians' ears? 
M ote research is needed. Some obsersen have pointed out that the overbearing 
iwisc of the D l's on top-forty radio stations may be an attempt to  combat other 
kinds of more unpleasant and irritating noises.
Although musicians are particularly concerned with aesthetic and aural
Student V ibrations. November 1970.
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Invitation to the underground
'F u tu re  >hock eeeun «hen you are 
confroatcii 6y the fic i that the world 
you were educated to believe in docw 't 
eaiu."
Few people would dispute that ( I )  
the world needs help; ( : )  students 
eventually become the world; (3 ) rela­
tions between most students and most 
teachers could stand improsement; and 
(4) if relations between students and 
teachers were better, students would 
|c t  better, and the world would get 
better.
Neil Postman and Charles Wein- 
gartner have written a  book called 
Ttaefiing os a Suhvtrshe Activity 
(Dclaeorte Press) that attempts to re­
veal the extent of education's failure 
and to  suggest what the individual 
teacher can do about it. They detinc 
n “New Education" in which students 
are truly taught to think, to challenge 
what they are told, to be skeptical, 
provocative, and creative—in a word, 
to be subversive in their relationship 
with the status quo.
I t should be obvious totlay that 
most students are substantially less 
than thrilled by most of their teachers. 
"Teachers think they know every­
thing." "Teachers don't take students 
seriously." "Teachers are boring.” 
"Teachers are really out of i t ” Stu­
dent gripes have become cliches, and 
things kcom e cliches by being fre­
quently accurate. The fact that most 
o f the gripes are consistent—arc the 
same everywhere—should be cause for 
great concern and for serious rcllec- 
tion. Students often feel that they 
c a n t  relate to teachers, that there’s 
no point in trying, that the best thing 
to  do with a  teacher is let him think 
he's in control so he'll gel oil your 
back. Bored silly, students try not for 
discourse but for a truce. Tliey give 
him  the answers he wants. They pre­
tend to  be interested, up to a point, 
because the academic and social con­
sequences of doing otherwise are dis­
astrous. The main thing children 
learn in school. H. L. Mencken ob­
served. it  how to lie.
J in t what constitutes being "out o f 
it"? You've probably heard the com­
plaints. Teachers don't ask questions 
whose answers they don't already
know. Teachers don't consider stu­
dent ideas to be signilicanL (Have 
you ever seen a  student take notes on 
something a fellow student said? They 
have been conditioned to believe that 
their responsibility is not insight but 
playback.) Teachers don't like to be 
challenged; they equate skepticism 
with insubordination. Teachers are 
obsessed with trivia (who cares how 
people made a living in ancient 
Egypt?).
The list goes on; the list is familiar. 
A nd the list doesn't change.
Education as if is presently handled 
is successful only as long as students 
buy what you hand them; in the end 
it always fails. I t fails when students 
learn that Washington wasn't a saint, 
that Lincoln was a racist (hé believed 
that blacks should not be allowed to 
vote or own land), that General Cus­
ter was a  pompous braggart who lode 
to Little Dig Horn in violation of his 
ordcn. Students find that their teach­
ers have been putting them on. indoc­
trinating them not with history but 
with mythology. When they learn 
that the tool they have been given for 
dealing with the future is a  false past, 
the result is what Postman and Weln- 
gartner call "future shock." Students- 
conclude that they've been hath The 
consequent disrespect for elden and 
their institutions should not be particu­
larly surprising. Teachers, in attempt­
ing to pass on the world as it was 
handed to them, often don't seem to be 
aware that the world is changing. 
Posrman and Weinqartner quote The 
Adventure o f  Ideas, by Alfred North 
Whitehead: ". . . our doctrines of ed­
ucation are derived from an unbroken 
tradition of great thinkers and of prac­
tical examples from dtc age of Plato 
. . .  to the end of the last century. The 
whole of this tradition is warped by 
the vicious assumption that each gen­
eration will substantially live amid the 
conditions governing the lives of its 
fathers and will transmit those condi­
tions to mould with equal force the 
lives of its children. H e are living in 
the first period o f human history for 
which this assumption is false."
If student grievances could be boiled 
down into one word, it would protv
ably he Irrelevance. Today's children 
are the children of the electronic age 
(another cliche, but there it is). They 
are surrounded by television, war. 
pollution, racial tension, and incessant 
rtietone: the future is howling down 
on them like a band o f Comanches. 
and it's hard to sit still and listen to a  
teacher talk about the highlights of 
Bach's career. If Bach is not to be­
come irrelevant, the teacher's obvious 
task is to  help students understand his 
importance; insisting one more time 
and louder just isn't enough.
There are good teachers; you've 
probably known some. If you have, 
chances are that they fit the descrip­
tion o f Postman and Weingartner's 
New Education "inquiry teacher." 
Consider their definition; An inquiry 
teacher rarely tells his students what 
he thinks they should know; he uses 
questions as his basic mode of dis­
course— primarily divergent questions 
(he doesn't zero in. he zeroes out); 
he does not accept single statements 
as answers; he encourages studcnt- 
studcnt interaction, and avoids acting 
as a mediator or judge; he rarely sum­
marizes student positions; he develops 
his lessons, the evolution o f his course, 
on the basis of student response; he 
poses a  problem with each lesson; be 
measures his own success not in terms 
of order in the classroom or grades, 
hut by behavioral changes in his 
students.
The inquiry teacher, in short, avoids 
setting himself up as an adversary, and 
the student deprived of an adversary 
stands to discover that he has a col­
league in a learning experience.
Teaching your students to think, 
challenge, probe, and dissent— in a 
world that so often seems determined 
to produce students who will slip into 
their niche with a t little turbulence as 
possible—can be an exhilarating and 
rewarding experience. But making an 
individual, humanized assault on a  
sadly dehumanized profession means 
undermining the established order, and 
that means suoversion. That can be 
frigbtening. As Postman and Wein- 
gartner point our, one o f the hazards 




I f  you luven'c alreidy begun uudying 
to r midycjf cram t, you have probjhly 
• t  k a il  Hailed worrying about them. 
Hourcvcr, try to find an hour or iwo to 
laad the tnleiim Reporl of the MKNC 
CoRimiuion on Teacher Education in 
the October If  t v  Among other thingi, 
the Commiivon u  dchning the per- 
•ooal, muiical, and prolCHional com- 
pelencie* of cllcctive music teachen 
and the curriculum needed to produce 
tbeae teachen. Since .MENC recog- 
■kcf the value of a  siudent'i special 
b ligh t and perspective. Laura Klu- 
gheiz. De Anza College. Cupertino, 
California. Steve Mangels. California 
Slate College. Los .Angeles, and 
O audia T tue. San Diego State Col- 
kge. ate representing student views on 
the task group charged with recom­
mending critically needed changes in 
teacher education. The Commission 
has put out a  call for response to the 
Interim Report. Students comprise 
one third o f the MENC and could 
have a  great effect on the Commis­
sion’s recommendations. Do not let 
this challenge go unmet. Send your 
opinions on the report to Robert Klot- 
man. Commission chairman, Music 
Education Department. Indiana Uni­
versity. Bloomington •>7401.
How are you going to get through 
to  your students? Giving them inde­
pendence can often ensure rapport. 
One way lo give the students more 
freedom is to use the discovery method 
o f teaching. Charles Fowler describes 
the method in the October MCJ on 
page 25. In this issue, Philip Comer 
presents an account of "Drum Ball." 
a  unique experiment in freedom and 
creativity in which his students com­
posed, invented, improvised, and re­
acted (page 43 ). You might learn 
something from his method of getting 
it together with his students.
Use music for peace? Why not? 
Robert Jarboe. a music education stu­
dent a t Manchester College in North 
Manchester, Indiana, thinks it's a tine 
Idea. He wrote I'ibranons; "Your 
article 'Students Protest: Make Music, 
Not W ar,' impressed me very much. 
I  was deeply touched by the extreme 
efforts made by Curt Cacioppo in his 
attempt to get his choral work. An 
"Amen" lo Peace' publicly heard. I 
had never imagined using a  musical 
performance as a plea for peace. After 
leading this impressive article. 5 b 
Wave that artistic expression is just as 
effective and even more elfeclive than 
Student protest'* y
environments, they cannot afford to ignore pollution o f a general nature. For 
example, those who are ciiiiens of Los Angeles. St. Louis, New York, and other 
major cities cannot disregard air pollution: one glance out o f the window o r  a 
view ot the city from a  distance through a foggy mist is more revealing than a 
hundred Presidential commission reports. The problem of air pollution is 
repeated in cities throughout the United States. Although the air has a certain 
capacity for cleaning itself I through dispersing the pollutants by the action of 
wind and rain), the balance now is tipped in favor of the pollutants. The air 
is filled beyond its capacity to punfy itself. Motor vehicles account for sixty 
percent of all air pollution, and sometimes ninety percent in the cities. Private 
industry accounts for approximately eighteen percent: founeen percent is 
caused by electric power generating plants. Besides being hazardous to health—  
people with allergies and respiratory diseases are particularly susceptible lo 
polluted air—impure air damages crops and property.
In the summer o f 1970 in New York and other Eastern cities, a  weather 
condition known as air inversion, a combination of high temperatures and little 
or no wind, locked a poisonous smog in the cities for several days, directly 
endangering the health of the population. With increasing factory production 
and more automobiles and buses, the prohlem will only be aggravated during 
the next and succeeding summers unless something concrete is done:
Congress has finally been pressured by public concern into doing something 
about this grave situation. On September 22. 1970. the Senate passed a  clean 
air bill by a  73 0  vote, which would require the auto industry to install a nearly 
pollution-free engine in all new cars by 1975. Steam cars, electric cars, and 
lower levels of lead in gasoline are being investigated as alternatives to the 
present vehicles. The bill would also force new factories and mills lo build in 
antipollution devices. The Senate proposes to provide SI.2 billion over a  
three year period for research, implementation, and enforcement. The House 
recently passed a less stringent measure, and although the final bill that the two 
Houses will work out in conference will probably not be as strict as the Senate 
bill, it will be a  step in the right direction. But it is only the beginning.
The admonition to "shower with a  friend " will not seem as funny in a  few 
years if we insist on polluting our waters a t the present astonishing rate. Sewage, 
industrial wastes, and pesticides continue to How into rivers, lakes, oceans, 
and streams, radically decreasing the supply o f fresh water. Sea life is endangered 
by the lead, mercury, oil. pesticides, detergents, radioactive wastes, and other 
elements that eventually make their way into the oceans. Fish, birds, and other 
wildlife die by the thousands. Many lakes and riven can no longer be used for 
recreation: even many ocean beaches are ofl-limits to swimmers. Unfortunately, 
the process of water pollution is not necessarily reversible. Lake Erie has 
already been pronounced dead by biologists. The plankton and algae that form 
the base o f man's food chain and are a  source of oxygen can no longer survive 
in this lake. The fouling of our waters forbodes an oxygenlcss and lifeless world. 
Pesticides, too. often do more harm than good by disturbing the delicate 
balance of nature.
The word about pollution and the devastation of the environment is spreading. 
Many concerned musicians have made musical statements to express their 
strong feelings against man's sclf-destructive actions. In the song “Big Yellow 
Taxi " (on the album Indies of the Canyon, Reprise Records), folk singer 
foni Mitchell bemoans that "They paved paradise, put up a  parking lot." The 
rock group fciferson Airplane, in their prediction of "Earth July 1975"
Ion their album Volunteers, RCA V ictor), envision "Silver-suited people 
searching out/Uncontaminated food and shelter on the shores." The rock 
musical Ifair condemns air pollution in their song "A ir": “Welcome sulphur 
dioxide. Hello carbon monoxide/The air the air is everywhere." Gary 
McFarland presents a jazz instrumental tribute to the rapidly vanishing beauty of 
America in his album America the Beautiful— A n Account o f Its Disappearance 
(Skye Records). On the jacket cover Marya Mannes asks. "W hat society is 
this that can alford to cast away a million tons of metal and to make of wild 
and fruittui land a garbage heap.'" Pete Secgcr put his music to good use by 
chartering a boat lo hold concerts and teach ins at towns on the Hudson River 
in an elfort to warn the inhabitants of the river valley about the dangers of 
the pollution in their river. These musicians have recognized that they have 
a big stake in solving the environmental crisis and have used their art to express 
iheir feelings. From their deep concern a  new kind of musical protest 
has emerged -
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Up against the wail, Mr. Chips
The n d k i l  altitude toward ettahliihcd 
value, and intitluiion, ha, reached the 
aenior hi*h K hool, and i ,  creeping 
down into the junior high and elemen* 
lacy ichoolL The teacher', problem 
h a , become trying to  lind a  workable 
balance between d icu ionh ip  and free­
dom . between discipline and anarchy. 
Even though educator, generally agree 
that tludent, have a right to voice their 
view,, a  Columbia Lnivenity study, 
from the Center for Research and 
Education in American Liberties at the 
Teacher, College, hat found that a 
majority o f junior and senior high 
Khool students perceive their Khoots 
a ,  basically undemocratic. The study, 
entitled "Civic Education for the Sev­
enties: An Alternative to Repression 
and Revoluiion," revealed that most 
student, feel they have no say in de­
cisions al Khool that profoundly atlect 
Iheir livet Yet their new awareness, 
sophistication, and militancy are caus­
ing them to take action against what 
they feel are unfair restrictions.
‘The research, conducted by Alan F. 
Westin, professor of public law and 
government at Columbia University. 
John P. DcCecco, professor of psy­
chology and education at San Fran­
cisco State College, and Arlene Rich­
ards, associate research director, was 
based on a sample of 7,000 high school 
Uudents in the greater New York City 
and Philadelphia areas including both 
suburban and urban schools and both 
radical students and those who do not 
participate in strikes—the "silent ma­
jority" of high school students. The 
study revealed that contrary to popu­
lar belief the major student concerns 
a l the Kcondary school level are not 
national and international political 
issue, but are closer than that: stu­
dents are particularly disturbed by 
Khool governance and individual 
rights in the Khool. These issue, ac­
count for over fifty percent of student 
grievances Political issue  constitute 
only lia  percent. Student, are mainly 
bothered by their lack o f choices in 
most aspects of daily Khool life. From 
Ihe students' point of view, conflicts 
in Iheir Khool lives arc terminated— 
not resolved—by authority figure, 
about fifty-five percent of the time. In 
other words, most of the time student, 
feel that what they believe or want
ha, no bearing on decision, that are 
made on question, that vitally coiKem 
them.
Many Khool, feel they have final, 
arbitrary control over what their stu­
dents do. This attitude prohibits the 
Khool from becoming what it should 
be— an environment for learning. 
Often students simply want a  chance 
to voice their own view,, to be met on 
equal ground, and to be listened to. 
Yet for twelve year, in their public 
Khool education—and often continu­
ing into college— they are met only 
with frustration. A , Alan Westin 
points out, "The great majority of stu­
dents are angry, frustrated, increas­
ingly alienated by Khool. They do 
nor believe they receive individual jus­
tice o r enjoy the tights of dissent or 
share in critical decision making alTeci- 
ing their live, within the school. Our 
schools are now educating millions of 
students who are not forming an alle­
giance to the democratic political sys­
tem simply beeauK they do not ex- 
perienee such a democratic system in 
their daily lives in Khool. When cur­
rents of frustration such as these are 
running through our Khool,, we 
should not be surpriKd that with­
drawal through drugs or revolutionary 
attacks on Khool and society are the 
commitments so many of our students 
are choosing." Yet school seems to be 
the perfect place to instill these demo­
cratic ideals into the students—not 
through leetures and readings but 
through actually living these processes.
In justifying their students' lack of 
freedom, many teachen argue that if 
they gave their students more inde­
pendence their diKipline problems 
would be compounded—problems that 
in many Khools have already reached 
alarming proportions. Yet a , i. Lloyd 
Trump, associate secretary of the Na­
tional Association of Secondary School 
Principals, says, "Those teachers who 
do the most complaining about dis­
cipline in their classroom, are often 
thoK who talk endlessly, who dwell 
on the irrelevant, and who bore their 
•tudcnif beyond deschpfion. It's no 
wonder that kids get angry and rest­
less . . . dlKiplinary problem, will 
alway, plague the teacher who expect, 
every Mudent to tit placidly in hi, 
Kat—^uiet, docile, and unquestion­
ing—while he lecture, them for twen­
ty-live minute,."
In "The Reasonable Exercise of 
Authority." a  publication put out by 
the National Association of Secondary 
School Principals, Robert L. Ackctly 
diKusse, the legal guidelines for school 
authorities in handling student dissent. 
He stresses that students should be in 
on making Khool rules from the be­
ginning and that all regulations should 
be made very clear to the students. 
M r. Ackerly examined aetual court 
decisions involving student right, at 
the KCondary school level to deter­
mine the legal limits placed on both 
Ihe student, and the Khool authorities. 
His study reveals that the courts have 
upheld the students' right to express 
their opinions— through speech, wear- 
, ing buttons, and so on—only so long 
as such actions do not "intrude upon 
the rights o f  others during school 
hours." School-sponsored newspapers 
and other publications run by students 
are protected from censorship and 
should be subject only to the self- 
imposed rules for responsible journal­
ism. Similarly, students can legally 
adopt whatever hair styles and dress 
they want if it does not disrupt classes 
or make their work hazardous.
How will you be able to keep dis­
cipline ih your music classes without 
destroying your students’ independ- 
' ence? For a beginning, try to  provide 
a  stimulating environment that will 
motivate your students to learn. Turn 
them on to music, and they will be too 
involved to disrupt class. Let them 
improviK, experiment, and create—  
with your help. Let them dlKover the 
beauty o f music through their own 
probing. Be wary of playing the role 
of the master teacher, the great ex­
pert doling out tru th , to the ignorant. 
You must arouse their curiosity, not 
stifle it by dictatorial pronouncements. 
They need guidance, but not repres­
sion. resources, but not pat answers 
offered as ultimate truths. Since there 
is no one taste in music, be open to all 
musics—especially the music student, 
listen to outside o f Khool. You will 
never win their confidence and respect 
by rejecting their music. Often it i ,  
the teacher's attitude that will deter­
mine whether o r not the student feels 
a  real part o f  the Khool.—soo
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Roster o f  National S teering  Committee Members
The following i s  a l i s t  o f  SMO d iv is io n a l  c h a i r s .  O rig ina lly  
re fe r re d  to  as s e c r e t a r i e s ,  by 1955 they were re fe r re d  to  as coun­
s e lo r s ,  program coord ina to rs ,  and chairmen o f  s tuden t a f f a i r s .  Since 
1970 they have been re fe r re d  to  as chairmen and a t  p re se n t .  Divisional 
Chair. Sources fo r  t h i s  data were MENC National convention programs 
and the MEJ.
Date Division Divisional Chair
1947-48 Southern Max S. Noah
North Central William R. Sur
Southwestern Walter Duerkson
Northwest John H. Stehn
Eastern Mabel Bray
C a lifo rn ia  Western Li I lyas  Lundkvist
1949 Southern Max S. Noah
North Central David C. F o ltz
Southwestern Walter Duerkson
Northwest John H. Stehn
Eastern
Western
1950 Eastern Nancy Campbell
(This i s  the only o f f i c e r  l i s t e d  in the convention program.)
1951 Southern Max S. Noah
North Central Emma R. Knudson
Southwestern E. E. Mohr
Northwest Stanley M. Teel
Eastern
Western
1952 Southern Miriam Gelvin
North Central Enina R. Knudson
Southwestern Dolly S. Connally
Northwest Robert E. Nye
Eastern K. E lizabe th  In g a lls







C a lifo rn ia  Western
Erwin H. Schneider 
Emma R, Knudson 
Dolly S. Connally 
Robert E. Nye 








Erwin H. Schneider 
Emma R. Knudson 









Margaret S. Haynes 
Emma R. Knudson 
Dolly Ward 









Margaret S. Haynes 
Emma R. Knudson 
Dolly Connally Ward 









Margaret S. Haynes 
C lif fo rd  Cook 
Lansing Bui gin 
6. Russell Ross 









Robert L. Van Doren 
Marlon Marr Knudsen 
Lansing W. Bui gin 
Ray Robinson 











Southern Robert L. Van Doren
North Central Marion Marr Knudsen
Southwestern Lansing W. Bulgin
Northwest Ray Robinson
Eastern Herbert L. Schultz
Western John Carrico
Southern Robert L. Van Doren
North Central Geneva Nelson
Southwestern Barbara W. Garder
Northwest Jay A, Andrews
Eastern George H. Jacobson
Western James R. Hanshumaker
Southern Harvey E. Maier
North Central David J .  Ernest
Southwestern James L. Hardy
Northwest John C. McManus
Eastern Katherine Crews
Western John M. Sheldon
Southern Thomas Carpenter
North Central David J .  Ernest
Southwestern James L. Hardy
Northwest Gary Martin
Eastern Katherine Crews
Western John M. Sheldon
Southern Thomas A. Carpenter
North Central David J .  Ernest
Southwestern Harold A. Popp
Northwest Donald A. Carey
Eastern Katherine Crews
Western Robert G. Oison
Southern Thomas Carpenter




Western Robert G. Oison
Southern Thomas Brown
North Central
Southwestern Harold A. Popp
Northwest Donald Carey
Eastern Katherine Crews






Southern Gwynelle M. Spell
North Central C la ir  D. Woodward
Southwestern Grace Osadchuk
Northwest Donald A. Carey
Eastern Richard P rcbert
Western Lawrence H. McQuerrey
Southern Gwynelle M. Spell 
C la i r  D. WoodvardNorth Central
Southwestern Lowel1 Lehman
Northwest Keith E. Eide
Eastern Richard P rcbert
Western James R. Hanshumaker
Southern Gwynelle M. Spell
North Central S h ir ley  Schrader
Southwestern Lowell Lehman
Northwest Robert M ille r
Eastern Donato D. Fomuto
Western Ben Bakkegard
Southern Rosemary Simmons








IN AC AD EM IC  EXCE LL ENC EP A C E S E T T E R
Northeastern Oklahoma State University t a h l e q u a h , O k l a h o m a  74464
D I V I S I O N  O f  A R T S  A N D  l E H E R S
April 27, 1978
Dear ;
By way of in tro d u c tio n , I served on the MENC Student Member National 
S teering  Committee from 1973 u n t i l  1977 as Southwestern Division Chairman.
I am a candidate fo r  the Doctor of Philosophy degree, majoring in Music 
Education, a t  The University  o f  Oklahoma. I have completed a l l  course 
work and have the d is s e r ta t io n  to p ic  approved. I t  comprises a study of 
the  Student Member Organization (SMO) of the MENC. The purposes of th i s  
s tudy are to  w rite  a h is to ry  o f  the  SMO, to  w rite  a c r i t iq u e  of i t s  
c u rren t p ra c t ic e s ,  and to  develop a l te rn a t iv e  programs based on data 
c o l le c te d  through the use of an op in iona ire .  The d i s s e r ta t io n  is  e n t i t l e d  
"The Music Educators National Conference Student Member Organization:
A History and Critique of the  Past and Present with Recommendations fo r  
Future Development."
Would you please a s s i s t  me in id e n tify in g  c e r ta in  of the  o rg an iza t io n 's  
s tren g th s  and weaknesses? Data from the enclosed o p in iona ire  w ill be 
used in the evaluation of cu rren t programs, p ro je c ts ,  and a c t i v i t i e s ,  
and in e s ta b lish in g  the basis  fo r  a l t e rn a t iv e s .  Only the  cu rren t 
members o f  the Student Member Organization National S teering  Committee 
(seven in number) are being asked to  p a r t ic ip a te  in th i s  study.
Enclosed i s  an item analysis  form f o r  use in in d ica t in g  your responses. 
Items are taken from pages 17 through 20 of the cu rren t (1977) s tudent 
member handbook. Your opinions on o ther  sub jec ts  are a lso  being s o l ic i t e d .
Thank you fo r  your cooperation and valued opinions. Results  of t h i s  
study w ill  be mailed to  you a t  i t s  conclusion. A re tu rn  envelope i s  
enclosed. I f  i t  i s  convenient, I should l ik e  to  receive your rep ly  by 
May 17.
S in ce re ly ,
Lowell Lehman




ITEM ANALYSIS FORM AND OPINIONAIRE 
NATIONAL STEERING COMMITTEE, MENC STUDENT MEMBER ORGANIZATION
PART I
Items in  th is  section  axe to be rated on the follow ing f iv e - le v e l  rating  
sca let
Extremely E ffective  
Very E ffectiv e
Minimally E ffective
In e ffec tiv e
Very In e ffec tiv e
Examples:
1 , P ositive  reinforcement in  evaluation .
2, Evaluation with no consequence.
A. Program Planning fo r  Chapter Meetings:
1 , E n list outside speakers, including:
a . New teachers to d iscu ss th e ir  experiences 
and problems




e« StateI d iv is io n , or national o f f ic e r s  o f  
MENC who can help orien t the student 
member to the profession  and the pro­
fess io n a l organization*
d . Representatives from placement bureaus, 
teachers' agencies, personnel depart­
ments, to  explain  professional 
opportunities, requirements, and how 
to  apply for  a p o sitio n ,
e .  Representatives from the county or 
s ta te  departments o f  education, who 
can explain c e r t if ic a t io n  and teaching  
requirements and other pertinent m atters.
f . School adm inistrators to  d iscuss the 
in terre la tion sh ip  o f  the specia l 
subject teacher and the program o f  
"general education.
g . Composers, conductors, performers, fo r  
lectu res or le c tu r e -r e c ita ls .
-2 -
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h. Américain and in ternational v is i to r s  who
can d iscu ss music and music education in
♦
other cou n tries.
i .  Classroom teachers, guidance personnel, 
e t c . ,  who can d iscu ss th e ir  r e la tio n ­
ships to music s p e c ia l is t s  and the 
sp ec ia l problems involved.
j .  Community represen tatives (c lerg y , PTA 
o f f i c ia l s ,  recreation  d irecto rs) who 
cam d iscu ss various aspects o f  music 
in  community l i f e .
k. Other resource teachers (curt, physical 
education, audiovisual, lib rary) to  
d iscu ss the rela tion sh ip s e x is t in g  
between th e ir  sp ecia l aureas amd music.
1 . Representatives from music industry— 
locaü. d ea lers  and persons from educa­




2* Sponsor demonstrations, workshops, panels, d iscu ssio n s , 
reports, e t c . ,  related  to  to p ics  such as:
a . Public school groups (voca l, instrum ental, 
keyboard) brought in  to  give dem onstrations.
bi Music in  general education.
c . C rea tiv ity .
d . Contemporary music (includ ing e lec tro n ic  
music, synth esizers, e t c . )
e .  Research in  music education  
f  • Opera workshop.
g . Music fo r  excep tio n a l ch ild ren  (EMH, 
TMH, g if t e d ,  p h y sica lly  handicapped).
h. Use o f  audiovisual equipment (m ulti- 
media; how to  use e f fe c t iv e ly  in  the 
teaching o f  music).
1 . Music for  programs and public per­
formance (se le c t io n  o f; programming 
o f ) .
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j ,  S lght-readlns c l in ic s  (choral and/or 
instrum ental)• I I
k« Preparatory ta lk s  and follow-up reports 
o f  attendance a t  n a tion a l, d iv is io n , 
s ta te  amd lo c a l MENC m eetings.
1 , Reports on a r t ic le s  from the Music
Educators Journal, the Journal o f  Research 
in  Music Education, and other professional 
p e r io d ica ls ,
m. Reviews o f  other MENC pub lication s.
n$ Use o f  MENC media products (film s,
f ilm str ip s , e t c .)
o . Music in  g e r ia tr ic s .
p . Music in  early  childhood.
q . T op  40" music.
-5 -
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Ba Chapter A c t iv it ie s  and Projectst 
1« General suggestions;
a . Plan and Implement meaningful and 
ex c itin g  cliapter meetings on a regular 
B asis.
b. Promote chapter membership enrollment 
on the campus by explain ing to  fellow  
students the nature and functions o f  
MENC.
0 .  Cooperate In jo in t meetings and a c t iv i t ie s  
w ith other campus groups (such as Sigma 
Alpha Io ta , Phi Mu Alpha Slnfonla,
Student NEA) and off-campus groups 
(such as music teacher groups, music 
clubs, PTA groups, e t c . ) .
d . Integrate chapter assignments and a c t iv i t ie s  
w ith classroom work.
e .  Sponsor fund-raising events (music- 
oriented I f  a t a l l  p o ss ib le )  for sending 
representatives to  n ation a l, d iv is io n  
and s ta te  meetings.
- 6-
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f .  Cooperate with s ta te , reg ion al and lo c a l  
music education a c t iv i t i e s  held on the  
campus or in  the community*
g* Serve a s  h o sp ita lity  committees or hosts  
fo r  music education meetings or sim ilar  
events held on the campus or in  the com­
munity.
h. Maintain a sp ec ia l b u lle t in  board for  
postings o f pertinent m aterials re la ted  
to  chapter a f fa ir s  and to  the general 
in te r e s ts  o f  music, gleaned from lo c a l ,  
sta te f  d iv is io n  and n ation a l sources.
i .  A ssis t in  community concert membership 
d riv es.
j .  P articipate in  high school career day 
. a c t iv i t i e s ,
k . Aid in  Areshmen orien ta tion  a c t iv i t i e s .
1 , Sponsor assem blies and other programs 
(fo r  elementary and secondary schools; 
fo r  your department or campus).
- 7-
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B« Publish a music department paper or 
alumni b u lle t in  for music graduates.
n . Sponsor a tutoring serv ice  for  under­
p riv ileged  children.
o . Encourage a ll-sc h o o l or all-departm ent 
song f e s t s .  Christmas caroling , and 
informal singing, perhaps accompanied 
by s o c ia l  Instruments; work with so c ia l  
s o r o r it ie s  and fr a te r n it ie s  as w ell as 
p rofession al music organizations,
p. Sponsor a scholarship for a music education 
major.
q. Sponsor a Classroom Concert S eries for  
public sch ools.
r«. P articip ate In "dry-run*' adjudications o f  
area performing groups before such groups 
attend f e s t iv a ls  and co n tests  (good 
experience fo r  both you and them i).
- 8-
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8 . I n it ia te  and/or host a s ta te  student
member mini-convention or weekend workshop.
t .  In v ite  area students fo r  a  “f ie ld  trip"  
to  your music department.
u . Produce a sound film str ip  or a film  o f  
your school and departmental a c t iv i t ie s  
fo r  recruitment and/or inform ative purposes.
V .  Sponsor chapter or departmental so c ia l
a c t iv i t i e s  (p ic n ic s , banquets, receptions, 
luncheons, e t c . ) .
2, Attendance a t professional meetings; f ie ld  tr ip s
and in -se r v ic e  programsi
a . S tate  d iv is io n  and national conventions 
and conferences.
b. MENC headquarters.
c .  S tate departments o f  education.
<$
d . Music publishing firms and prin ting  p lants; 




e .  Recording companies.
f . Radio and te le v is io n  stu d ios.
g . Rehearsals o f  symphony orchestras, hands, 
opera companies.
h. Elementary and secondary sch ools, co lle g e s , 
u n iv e r s it ie s .
i .  P articip ation  in  f e s t iv a ls  and co n te sts .
j .  Offer to  accept resp o n sib ility  fo r  d e ta il  
work a t f e s t iv a ls  and con tests, such as 
ushering, c o lle c t in g  t ic k e ts , serving as  
guides, e tc .
k . Offer a ssista n ce  a t  s ta te , d iv is io n  and 
national conventions in  hosting Student 
Member Lounge, hosting performing groups, 
helping in  o f f ic e  and reg is tra tio n  area.




m. Chaperone elementary and/or secondary 
students p artic ip atin g  in  campus or o f f -  
campus music education even ts.
PART II
P lease rate the fo llow ing Items a t each le v e l  ( lo c a l,  s ta te , d iv is io n ,  
n ation a l) according to th eir  e ffec tiv e n e ss;
1 , Student members receive d irectio n  In a comprehensive se le c tio n  
o f  programs fo r  the development o f p rofessional s k i l l s .  Such d irectio n  
I s i
Local S tate D ivision Nationa l
Extremely E ffec tiv e
Very E ffective  
Minimally E ffectiv e  
In e ffe c tiv e  
Very In e ffectiv e
2, The strength o f  the to ta l  SMO program Is  perceived to be;
Local S tate D ivision  National
Extremely E ffec tiv e  
Very E ffective  
Minimally E ffec tiv e  
In e ffec tiv e  
Very In e ffec tiv e
- 11-
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3* A. Emphasis placed on the SMO hy facu lty  members o f  schools 
(d ep t.) o f  music i s i
Local State D ivision  Nationalr  ■
Extremely E ffective
Very E ffective  
Minimally E ffective  
In e ffec tiv e  
Very In e ffectiv e
B. Emphasis placed on the SMO ty  the chapter sponsor 1st
Local State  D iv ision  National
Extremely E ffective  
Very E ffective  
Minimally E ffective  
In e ffec tiv e  
Very In e ffectiv e
G« Emphasis placed on the SMO by the music industry i s i
Local State D ivision  National
Extremely E ffective  
• .
Very E ffective  
Minimally E ffectiv e  
In e ffec tiv e  
Very In effectiv e
- 12-
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4 , The e ffec tiv e n e ss  o f  the u t i l iz a t io n  o f availab le resources a t  
each le v e l  i s  perceived to  be#
Local S tate D ivision  National
Extremely E ffective
Very E ffectiv e  
Minimally E ffective  
In e ffec tiv e  
Very In e ffec tiv e
5* The MENC response a t each le v e l  to  SMO needs is#
L o c a l  State_ D iv is io n N ational
Extremely E ffective  
Very E ffective  
Minimally E ffective  
In e ffe c tiv e  
Very In e ffectiv e
6 , Music Department (sch o o l) fa c u lty  response to  SMO needs a t each  
l e v e l  i s :
Extremely E ffective  
Very E ffectiv e  
Minimally E ffective  
In e ffe c tiv e  
Very In e ffec tiv e




Check In the appropriate spacei
1 , The present procedure fo r  suhnission o f new programs i s  e f fe c t iv e  
a t  the follow ing level*
-1 2 3 , ...  1
Negative P ositive
2 , The present procedure fo r  assign ing  chapter sponsorship i s  
e f fe c t iv e  a t  the fo llow in g  level*
 2  3 4 5
Negative P o sitiv e
3» The procedure used for s e le c t in g  s ta te  advisors i s  e ffe c t iv e  
a t  th is  level*
1 2 3 4 9
Negative P o sitiv e
4 , The procedure used for  se le c t in g  d iv is io n  chairpersons i s  
e f fe c t iv e  a t  th is  lev e l*
^ ______2______3 ........ 4 ..... 5
Negative P o sitiv e
5( The procedure used for s e le c tin g  the national chairperson 
i s  e f fe c t iv e  a t  th is  leve l*
1 _______ 2___  3 4 5




1. In your opinion, what are the most valuable aspects o f  the 
SMO in  providing the student member with needed experience in  preparation 
fo r  h is  professional career?
2, What do you id e n tify  as weaknesses o f the SMO program?
-15-
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3* What new programs, p rojects, and a c t iv it ie s  would you propose 
th at are not presently receiv in g  attention?




The responses to the four  questions contained in Part IV follow:
1. In your opinion, what are  the most valuable aspects of the  SMO in
providing the student member with needed experience in p reparation
fo r  h is  professional career?
a .  Experience/association with p r a c t i t io n e r s .
b. Broaden concept o f  music education.
c. A f f i l ia t io n  with " leaders"  in the  f i e l d ,  and encouragement from 
"top" o f f i c i a l s .
d. Models fo r  comparison of cu rr icu la  in various schools, s t a t e s ,  
d iv is ions .
e. Listening to s tu d en ts .
f .  Programming.
g. Valuable experiences b u i l t  in to  programs: workshops, c l i n i c s ,  
demonstrations presented by p rac tic in g  music educators in the  
public schools; professional days, organized and sponsored by 
S ta te  Music Educators Association (inc luding  Annual S ta te  
Conference); v i s i t a t i o n s  to  area public schools— observation 
of music c lasses  and performance organ iza tion  re h e a rsa ls .
h. Music Educators Jo u rn a l .
i .  Professional pub lica tions  of MENC.
j .  Opportunity to  keep ab reas t  of cu rren t t rends  in music education.
k. Opportunity to  gain experience from o ther  p ro fess iona ls  and 
student members.
1. Convention sess ions— providing s t a t e ,  regional and national 
s tudent member sess ions  i s  very h e lp fu l .
m. National framework, without which local a c t i v i t i e s  would be 
minimal.
2. What do you id e n t i fy  as weaknesses o f th e  SMO program?
a. Local chapter adv iso r  o r department chairman.




c . Communication— lo c a l / s t a t e /d iv i s io n /  national and r e v e r s e -  
plus follow-up.
d. Preparation f o r  d iv is io n a l and national conferences: a more 
e f fe c t iv e  approach fo r  providing student inpu t.
e . A more uniform system th a t  would be followed each year?
f .  D if f icu lty  in  scheduling convenient meeting times and re le v a n t  
programs.
g. D if f icu lty  (monetarily and timewise) in a ttend ing  s t a t e ,  
d iv isional and national meetings.
h. B e tte r  id e n t i f ic a t io n  of the  importance o f  s tuden t members in  
the  national magazine: special s e c t io n s ,  inform ation, o f f e r
o f  m ateria ls  fo r  s tudents only.
i .  Magazines could and should be mailed d i r e c t ly  to  the  s tu d en ts .
j .  Make current information av a ilab le  more quickly .
k. There i s  money fo r  national and s t a t e / l o c a l ,  but none fo r  the
d iv is ion  person; because of th i s  the  inner l in k  is  l o s t .
1. I t  i s  impossible fo r  a d iv is ional chairman to  serve as an
adviser to the d iv is io n  due to  f in an c ia l  c o n s tra in ts .
3. What new programs, p ro je c ts ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  would you propose t h a t  
a re  not p resently  receiv ing  a t te n t io n ?
a. Existing programs, e t c . ,  need to  be strengthened and perhaps 
re-evaluated regarding th e i r  value.
b. Reduction of national dues; n a t io n a l ,  perhaps, could encourage 
s ta te s  to  reduce dues fo r  f i r s t  year teach ers .
c .  Procedures fo r  build ing  conferences a t  the  d iv is io n a l and 
national lev e ls  need to  make i t  poss ib le  fo r  more s tuden t in p u t ,  
need to  be more recep tive  to  s tu d en ts ' needs.
d. Uniform approach from year to  year.
e . More convention sessions presented by s tuden ts  themselves.
f .  More student p a r t ic ip a t io n  in a l l  aspects  o f  MENC.
g. More ac tive  support from MIC o ther  than s tuden t b reak fas ts .
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3. (continued)
h. Nothing special to  suggest, but wish th a t  a l l  f a c u l ty  advisors  
wanted to  be adv ise rs  and would ge t support from o th e r  fa c u l ty  
o f  t h e i r  schools, which would s treng then  local chapters and 
allow s ta te  MENC o f f i c i a l s  to  get more input from s tuden ts .  
O f f ic ia l s  a t  the top could provide more se rv ice  i f  they knew 
programs would be used a t  local le v e ls .
4. How can th e  concept of the SMO be strengthened?
a. Developing a pride and commitment on the  p a r t  o f  the  local 
chap te r  adviser and department f a c u l ty  and adm in is tra tion— 
any organization i s  as strong as i t s  weakest member1
b. D ivisional chairpersons need to  communicate more f req u en tly  to  
d iscuss  problems, share ideas and e s ta b l i s h  d i re c t io n s .
c. Major d i f f i c u l ty :  d iv is io n a l and s t a t e  chairpersons n e i th e r
have the  time nor finances to  v i s i t  chapters  in t h e i r  
ju r i s d ic t io n .
d. Sessions a t  conference fo r  s t a t e  cha irpersons , including 
meetings with MENC s t a f f  members and national o f f i c e r s .
e .  Pursue the present course of ac tion  with a t te n t io n  to  areas 
previously  ind ica ted .
f .  Acceptance of the  importance of s tuden t members to  the fu tu re  
grow th/professionalism  of MENC.
g. I t ' s  ge tt in g  b e t te r  a l l  the time. Keep top s tuden t o f f i c i a l s  
a c t iv e  and in te re s ted  in providing as much a c t iv i ty  as 
p o ss ib le  a t  n a t io n a l ,  d iv is io n ,  and s t a t e  MENC meetings. These 
meeting sessions are  g e t t in g  more and more no ticeab le  and 
provide framework fo r  more local chap te r  a c t iv i ty .
APPENDIX D
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>!ENC STUDENT MEî-IBERSHIP
MENC STUDENT MEÎ-IBERSHIP i s  a membership c la s s if ic a t io n  o f  
th e  Music Educators National Conference which provides fo r  
student p a r t ic ip a tio n , a t  the  college and u n iv e rs ity  le v e l ,  
in  th e  a c t iv i t i e s  o f the organ ization . Student membership 
i s  made av a ilab le  only through authorized student member ' 
chap ters ,
A chapter may be in s ta l le d  only with th e  approval o f th e  
head o f the  department (o r the music school) o f the  i n s t i t u ­
t io n  making ap p lica tio n  fo r chapter enro llm ent. The chap ter 
must be under the  soonsorship o f a duly designated  fa c u lty  
member of th e  MENC, The chapter bears the  name o f the i n s t i ­
tu t io n  w ith in  which i t  i s  organized and a s e r ia l  number 
assigned by the MENC headquarters o f f ic e ,
While studen ts are considered to  be in d iv id u a l members, 
i t  i s  only as a group in  a lo c a l chapter th a t  t h e i r  e n ro ll­
ment may be accepted. D irect a p p lica tio n  to  the  MEI\IC head­
q u arte rs  o ff ic e  fo r ind iv idual membership may not be made, 
as  group enrollm ent i s  the  b asis  fo r  the student membership 
p lan . A ll m ateria ls  issued by the  N ational Conference and 
the  S ta te  A ssociation are sent in  bulk to  th e  fa c u lty  sponsor 
fo r  d is t r ib u t io n  to  the  student members, excepting the June- 
Ju ly  issu e  o f  the  Music Educators Journal, f in a l  issue  of 
th e  season, which i s  sent to  each student a t  h is  home 
m ailing address.
Any sta te-recogn ized  in s t i tu t io n  which i s  q u a lif ie d  to  
prepare studen ts fo r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  and employment as music 
teach e rs  in  p u b lic , p riv a te  or paroch ial schools may make 
a p p lica tio n  fo r  an iiSNC Student Member Chanter in s ta l l a t io n .
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THIS handbook has been prepared f o r  the purpose of f a c i l i t a ­
t in g  the work of members and fa c u lty  sponsors of MEMO student 
member chapters. I t  i s  not intended as an o f f i c i a l  document 
which w ill e s ta b lis h  a s e t  of ro u tin e s , but r a th e r  as an 
organized body of inform ation based on the experiences of 
successfu l chap ters . I t  i s  hoped th a t  suggestions included 
h e re in  w ill  help studen ts and fa c u lty  sponsors to  plan 
appropria te  a c t iv i t i e s  and to  carry  them on e f f i c ie n t ly  and 
e ffe c tiv e ly .
Much of the  m a te ria l has been taken from th e  1956 Ifoik- 
d r a f t  E dition of the Student Membership Handbook prepared 
under the d ire c tio n  of C lifto n  A, B unneister, form er Nation­
a l  Student Membership Counselor»
H a rr ie t  Nordholm,
Wiley L, Housewright,
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FRai 90 TO 9,247 
TIE STORY OF THE STUDENTS
THE FIRST CHAPTERS OF I’ENC student members were estab lished  
in  the 1947-43 school y ear, in  accordance w ith  a p lan  au­
thorized  by the  KENG Board of D irec to rs in  1946.
Progenitors of the  student member chapters were the Music 
Educators Journal Clubs, of f i r s t  record in  1930. These 
clubs grew out of the  "club" subscrip tion  plan made a v a il­
ab le  to  studen ts of music education. The f i r s t  "clubs" were 
a c tu a lly  no more than  the  students on a given campus who 
subscribed fo r  the  Music Educators Journal through a  fa c u lty  
member—who in  tu rn  received  the bundles of Journals and 
was responsible fo r  d is tr ib u tin g  the magazines. These clubs 
and fa c u lty  members were in  e ffe c t and fa c t  the p recursors 
of the chapters and chapter sponsors. In  1930 th ere  were 
n inety  students en ro lled  in  what became known as thé  "lEJ 
Clubs", By 1941*th e  number of MEJ Club members had reached 
over a thousand. (In  th e  subsequent y ea rs , during the  war 
period , the number dropped s l ig h t ly .)
P resen tly  a number of the ^EJ Clubs became more than 
magazine d is tr ib u tin g  media. Some o f the  groups began to^ 
develop club functions—they held m eetings, e lec ted  o f f ic e rs ,  
a  few boldly id e n tif ie d  themselves as campus a c t iv i t i e s — 
and some club members even ventured o ff the  campus to  
attend  music educators conventions.
And thus, from the beginning enrollm ent of n ine ty  stu ­
dent subscribers to  th e  1-ffiJ in  1930 u n t i l  the year 1946 
th e re  was la id  a firm  and broad foundation fo r the  inaugur­
a tio n  of the MENC student membership p lan .
Within a year what was a n tic ip a te d  a s  an experiment 
became an a c tu a l i ty .  In  the 1947—1943 school year th ere  
were 2,734 student members enro lled  as members of chapters 
on the campuses of 157 in s t i tu t io n s .  The student member­





THE purpose o f student membership i s  to  a ffo rd  s tu ­
dents opportunity fo r  p ro fessio n a l o r ien ta tio n  and 
development while s t i l l  in  school. I t  i s  expected 
th a t  b en efits  w i l l  accrue both to  the  studen ts them­
selves and to  the p ro fessiona l o rgan ization , speci­
f ic a l ly  in  respec t to :
1 . The basic  t ru th s  and p r in c ip le s  which underlie  
the  ro le  of music in  human l i f e .
2. An app lica tion  of th i s  philosophy which w i l l  
develop in  th e  student a p r a c t ic a l ,  r e a l i s t i c  
concept as to  the  function  of the music educa­
tio n  p ro fession . I t  i s  expected th a t  th i s  w i l l  
be an outgrowth of a c tu a l p a r t ic ip a tio n  in  
chapter a c t iv i t i e s  such as dem onstrations, 
d iscussions, performing groups, and o ther campus 
a c t iv i t ie s  and se rv ices.
3« An extension of p ro fessio n a l in te r e s ts  of 
members in to  a reas beyond th e  l i i t s  of the  
curriculum requirem ents of th e  sponsoring 
in s t i tu t io n .
4. A d iffu sio n  of knowledge and p rac tic e s  f o r  the 
p re-p ro fessiona l music educator which w i l l  
f a c i l i t a t e  the assumption of h is  p ro fessiona l 




ANY student a t  the  college le v e l ,  undergraduate o r 
graduate, i s  e lig ib le  fo r  î-EiC student membership, 
subject to  the  follow ing requirem ents;
1 . He must not have regu lar p ro fessional employ­
ment a s  a teach er in  the  f i e ld  of music educa­
tio n .
2 . The in s t i tu t io n  in  which he i s  en ro lled  must 
be q u a lif ie d  to  prepare students fo r  c e r t i f i ­
cation  and employment in  the  schools of the  
s ta te  in  which the  in s t i tu t io n  i s  loca ted .
3« His ap p lica tio n  fo r  enrollm ent'm ust be au thor­
ized by the  facu lty  sponsor o f the chapter of 
the  in s t i tu t io n  in  which the app lican t i s  en­
ro lle d  as a s tuden t, (endorsement of an ap p li­
ca tion  may be made by l e t t e r  o r in  the  space 
provided on the  student membership enrollm ent 
form. )
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KH-ÎBERSHIP STATE AND NATIONAL DUES a re  &2.00 payable in  ad­
vance, (Local chapter dues a re  d iscussed on page 6 .)
DUES Upon payment of s ta te  and n a tio n a l dues the student
receives an o f f i c i a l  membership card , the  Music 
Educators Journal (which inc ludes a sec tio n  de­
voted to  th e  in te re s ts  and co n trib u tio n s  of music 
education s tu d e n ts ) , the s ta te  music educators 
a sso c ia tio n  p e rio d ic a l, and o ther reg u la r and 
sp ec ia l m ailings.
Student membership enrollm ents must be received  
no l a t e r  than November 16, to  in su re  the  re c e ip t of 
a l l  s ix  issu e s  of the Music Educators Journal and 
the s ta te  p e rio d ic a l. Those e n ro llin g  l a t e r  w i l l  
be supplied w ith  such back is su e s  as a re  a v a ila b le ,
MEMBERSHIP MEMBERSHIPS in  student chap ters are  e ffe c tiv e  fo r
the  academic school y ear, i . e . ,  from September to
PERIOD June.
Ifhen a  student member accep ts  a teach ing  p o s itio n  
during a school year, upon h is  request he i s  au to­
m atica lly  tra n s fe rre d  to  f u l l  a c tiv e  membership 
s ta tu s  in  the  I-iENC and th e  federated  a sso c ia tio n  
of the  s ta te  in  which he i s  to  res id e  o r be em­
ployed.
PRIVILEGES ALL th e  p r iv ile g e s  of f u l l  a c tiv e  membership in
the  MENC, w ith  the  exception of voting and holding 
OF STUDENT o ffic e  in  the  paren t and federa ted  s ta te  organi­
za tio n s , accrue to  student members. Upon p resen ta - 
MZMBERSHIP tio n  of h is  o f f i c i a l  membership card and payment
of th e  student r e g is tr a t io n  fe e , the student may 
p a r t ic ip a te  in  MENC n a tio n a l and d iv is io n  conven­
tio n s ,  and in  the  meetings of the  federa ted  s ta te  
a sso c ia tio n s , as w e ll as in  a c t iv i t i e s  c a rr ie d  on 
by th e  MEI'JC Student Member Chapter on the campus 
of h is  in s t i tu t io n .
TRANSFER FOLLOWING th e  acceptance of a p o sitio n  as a music
educator whereby the Student Member earns a t  le a s t  
TO ACTIVE f i f t y  per cen t (50») of h is  income, upon h is  r e ­
quest he i s  tra n s fe rre d  to  p ro fess io n a l s ta tu s  as 
MEMBERSHIP an "active" member of the  MENC w ith  f u l l  p r iv ile g e s
of a c tiv e  membership, inc lud ing  the  r ig h t  to  vote 
and hold o ff ic e  in  the n a tio n a l and s ta te  o rgan i­





AN MEMO Student Member Chapter i s  e s tab lish ed  by 
f i l i n g  w ith th e  MENC headquarters o ff ic e  an o f f i ­
c ia l  chapter enrollm ent card signed by the  fa c u lty  
sponsor and endorsed by the head of the department, 
i f  th e  l a t t e r  i s  not designated as th e  sponsor.
The enrollm ent card should be accompanied by the  
in d iv id u a l enrollm ent forms, one fo r  each member 
of the  ch ap ter. (A dditional members may be added 
sing ly  o r  in  groups, once the chapter i s  e n ro lle d .)
A minimum of f iv e  (5) members i s  requ ired  to  




THE FACULTY SPONSOR, as a  f u l l  active  member of th e  
HEl'IC, i s  both the  re p re se n ta tiv e  of the  Music 
Educators N ational Conference fo r  the  studen ts of 
h is  chap ter, and the  rep re sen ta tiv e  of th e  studen ts 
in  th e i r  membership asso c ia tio n  w ith the Nation­
a l ,  D ivision  and S ta te  a c t iv i t i e s  of the organi­
sa tio n , ^ t  i s  the sponsor's re sp o n s ib ili ty  to  
b ring  to  th e  studen ts inform ation about the  organi­
z a tio n , i t s  purpose and function ; he should arouse 
in te r e s t  in  lo c a l ,  s t a te ,  d iv is io n  and n a tio n a l 
m eetings. He may wish to  in te g ra te  chap ter a c t iv i ­
t i e s  w ith classroom work.
The sponsor should encourage students to  develop 
th e i r  c a p a c itie s  of i n i t i a t i v e ,  leadersh ip  and im­
ag in a tio n . While counselling  and guiding p o lic ie s  
and a c t iv i t i e s  of the  ch ap ter, he should stim ula te  
studen ts to  assume th e  re s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  which a re  





AI>50KG MENC Student Member Chapter a c t iv i t i e s  r e ­
ported  by sponsors a re  the  folloiving:
1 , Regular and sp ec ia l chapter meetings on the  
campus.
2 , Committee fo r  program planning—recommendations 
o f speakers and fe a tu re s  fo r  chapter m eetings,
3 , Cooperation in  jo in t  m eetings and a c t iv i t i e s  
w ith o ther campus groups and off-campus groups 
such as music teach e r groups, In-and-About 
Clubs, P, T. A, groups, e tc ,
4 , In teg ra tio n  of chapter assignments and a c t i ­
v i t ie s  w ith  classroom work,
5, Special so c ia l  even ts,
6, Fund ra is in g  events fo r  sending delegates to  
n a tio n a l, d iv is io n  and s ta te  m eetings,
7 , Cooperation w ith s ta te ,  reg iona l and lo c a l  
music education a c t iv i t i e s  held on the  campus 
o r in  the  community,
8, Chaperoning of studen ts p a r tic ip a tin g  in  
campus or off-campus music education even ts, 
such as f e s t iv a ls ,  c o n te s ts , e tc ,
9, Taking p a r t  in  d iscussions p reparato ry  to  
p a r tic ip a tio n  in  s t a te ,  d iv is io n  and n a tio n a l 
m eetings,
10, Serving as h o s p ita l i ty  committees, o r hosts 
f o r  music education m eetings or s im ila r events 
held  on the  campus o r in  th e  community,
11, Promotion of chapter membership enrollm ents on 
the  campus by explaining to  fellow  students 
the  natu re  and fu n c tio n s of the  MENC,
12, D is tr ib u tio n  o f p e rio d ic a ls  and m ateria ls  
to  chapter members,
13, C o llection  of dues,
14» M aintaining a sp e c ia l b u l le t in  board fo r  p o st­
ing  of p e rtin e n t m a te ria ls  re la te d  to  chapter 
a f f a i r s  and to  the  general in te r e s ts  of music, 
gleaned frcxn lo c a l ,  s t a te ,  d iv is io n  and na tion ­
a l  sources.
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For a more d e ta ile d  o u tlin e  fo r  suggested chapter 
a c t iv i t i e s  and program planning see suggestions 
regarding "Planning fo r  Chapter Meeting Programs 
and Other Chapter A c itv itie s"  pages 9 to  11.
Many ad d itio n s and v a ria tio n s  of the suggestions 
may be gleaned from "C olleg iate  Newsletter" in  
the  Music Educators Jou rnal.
While the  mainspring of any student a c t iv i ty  
i s  studen t in te r e s t  and i n i t i a t i v e ,  there  i s  much 
th a t  the  fa c u lty  sponsor should do to  insure  a 
l iv e  s i tu a t io n . The student who works most 
e f fe c tiv e ly  needs to  have a c le a r  p ic tu re  of th e  
pro fession  he i s  about to  e n te r ,  i t s  p o s s ib i l i t i e s ,  
i t s  genera l nature  and i t s  rewards.
On the  o ther hand, the sponsor should encourage 
studen t i n i t i a t i v e ,  leadersh ip  and im agination.
The student w i l l  be g rea tly  strengthened as he 
develops h is  own capacity  f o r  leadersh ip  and 




THE NUI'IBER OF MEETINGS he ld  by chapters v a r ie s  w ith  
lo c a l  needs and o p p o rtu n itie s . The usual number of 
reg u la r meetings v a rie s  from s ix  to  nine p e r y ea r, 
bu t th e  schedule should remain f le x ib le  in  o rder to  
accommodate c a lle d  meetings w ith  specia l guests or 
f o r  sp e c ia l purposes.
CONSTITUTION A BASIC t?/pe of c o n s titu tio n  appropria te  to  student 
chap ters i s  included in  th is  handbook on pages 14 to  
13. Chapters a re  encouraged to  modify th is  basic  




IT i s  the  prerogative of each chapter to  decide 
whether o r not to  assess nominal lo ca l chapter 
membership dues to  provide fo r  in c id en ta l expenses. 
These chapter dues a re  in  add ition  to  the  n a tio n a l 
and s ta te  dues defined on page-3 , and vary accord­
ing  to  needs of th e  group.
-7 -
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OFFICiRS THE p ro fessio n a l concerns of the  group a re  u su a lly  
more im portant than th e  o rg an iza tio n a l p a tte rn  which 
a  chapter may evolve. The time a llo t te d  to  m eetings 
may be used more economically i f  business m atte rs  
o f  the  group can be tra n sa c te d  in  p a rt by an execu­
t iv e  council of o ff ic e rs  which w i l l  make recommenda­
t io n s  to  the  group fo r  approval ra th e r  than involving 
a l l  members in  every d ec is io n . Holding o ff ic e  i s  
an e ffe c tiv e  way of developing leadersh ip  and 
i n i t i a t i v e ,  i t  i s ,  th e re fo re , suggested th a t  spon­
sors encourage student o f f ic e rs  to  assume respon­
s i b i l i t y  fo r  chapter a c t iv i t i e s  in  so f a r  as i s  
fe a s ib le .
The conventional ro s te r  of o f f ic e rs  i s  adequate 
fo r  carry ing  on the work of most chap ters . D uties 
o f these  o ff ic e rs  a re  described in  A rtic le  V of the  
sample chapter c o n s titu tio n  on page 16. In  ad d itio n  
to  these p rin c ip a l o f f ic e rs ,  chapters may wish to  
designate  to  o ther members sp e c ia l d u tie s  such as 
parliam en tarian , membership chairman, p u b lic ity  
chairman, and program chairman.
Chapters, may develop th e i r  oim p o lic ie s  in  regard 
to  the  e le c tio n  of o f f ic e rs .  The m erits  of a  nomin­
a tin g  committee should be considered, since t h i s  
procedure encourages members to  review q u a lif ic a tio n s  





A STUDENT'S in te re s t  in  th e  organ ization  i s  stjjiru- 
la te d  by o rien tin g  him to  i t s  purposes and by 
helping him to  Imow hof he w i l l  b e n e fit through 
membership. I n i t i a l  con tac t w ith  prospective mem­
bers should be made during the  f i r s t  weeks of the  
f a l l  sem ester. Announcements of the  f i r s t  meeting 
of th e  year should be made on b u l le t in  boards, in  
school newspapers and a t  events where music education 
studen ts a re  in  attendance. B rie f d iscussions of 
th e  purposes and values of th e  organization  may be 
made in  music c lasses  o r in  o th e r appropria te  s e t ­
t in g s .  One of the  f i r s t  m eetings of the chap ter 
may be e ith e r  so c ia l o r business in  n a tu re , but 
should be open to  p rospective new members.
Chapters may follow  up these  techniques by 
re g is te r in g  new members a t  an enrollm ent booth 
o r ta b le  during a  campaign week.
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CONTINUITY GOîJTIHUITf o f the work o f a chap ter may be en­
couraged in  some of the follow ing ways:
1* C ontinuity  of the  fac u lty  sponsor over a
period  of time s u f f ic ie n t  in  leng th  to  assure  
a deep understanding of the m ission and 
function  of the  group.
2 . An adequate o r ie n ta tio n  program fo r  new chap­
t e r  o f f ic e rs  who may be e lec ted  in  the  sp ring , 
b rie fe d  as to  th e i r  d u tie s  by r e t i r in g  o f f ic e rs  
and who, to g e th e r , w il l  c o n s ti tu te  an a c tiv e  
nucleus to  begin a c t iv i t ie s  in  th e  f a l l .
3 . S u ff ic ie n tly  w ell-kep t chapter records to  
acquaint o f f ic e rs  and members w ith  e s tab lish ed  
procedures and appropria te  a c t iv i t i e s  of the  
group. P lans and a c t iv i t i e s  of the  previous 
year should be reviewed and evaluated .
4. Encouraging freshmen, sophomures, t r a n s fe r  
s tu d e n ts , graduate student’s as w e ll a s  upper- 
d iv is io n  studen ts to  become members, thus 





WORK of any lo c a l  chapter may be enhanced by 
acquain ting  mesnbers w ith  a c t iv i t i e s  of o th er chap­
t e r s .  C ontacts w ith  groups of s im ila r  in te r e s t  
may be m aintained through d ir e c t  communication 
among chap ters by corresponding s e c re ta r ie s ,  jo in t  
m eetings w ith  o ther chap ters , and rep o rts  of chap­
t e r  m eetings in  s ta te  and n a tio n a l jo u rn a ls  of 






SPONSORS should expect th a t  th e  g re a te s t  values to  
studen ts from chapter membership should accrue 
from lo c a l  a c t iv i t i e s .  The b a s ic  concept of s tu ­
dent membership i s  to  acquain t young p ro -p ro fession ­
a ls  w ith  concerns of mature, experienced members 
of MEMO through a dynaînic program o f lo c a l  a c t iv i ­
t i e s .  S tudents a re  encouraged, th e re fo re , to  a t ­
tend s ta te ,  d iv is io n  and n a tio n a l m eetings as p re - 
p ro fessio n a l p a r tic ip a n ts  who may p r o f i t  from 
d iscu ssio n s, dem onstrations o r  speeches. Events 
app ropria te  to  student members a re  u su a lly  scheduled 
a t  a l l  such meetings.






THE FOLLO./ING has been compiled as a  guide to  pro­
gram planning. I t  i s  intended a s  a source of sug­
gestio n s to  those in  charge of planning programs
fo r  a student member chapter*
E n lis t  outside speakers, inc lud ing ;
1 , Ne\f teachers to  d iscuss t h e i r  experiences and 
problems.
2 , Experienced teacjiers to  d iscuss th e i r  experiences 
and problems,
3* S ta te , d iv is io n  o r n a tio n a l o f f ic e rs  of MEÎ C 
who can help o r ie n t the  student to  t h e  p ro fes­
sion and the  p ro fessio n a l o rgan iza tion .
4 . R epresen tatives from placement bureaus, te a c h e rs ' 
agencies, personnel departm ents, to  explain  pro­
fe s s io n a l o p p o rtu n itie s , requirem ents, and how 
to  apply f o r  a p o s itio n ,
5. R epresen tatives from th e  county o r s ta te  
departments of education , who can explain  cer­
t i f i c a t io n  and teaching  requirem ents and o ther 
p e rtin e n t m a tte rs .
6 . School ad m in istra to rs  to  d iscuss the  in te r ­
re la tio n sh ip  of the sp e c ia l su b jec t teach er and 
the  program of general education .
7 . Composers, conductors, perform ers, fo r  le c tu re s  
o r l e c tu r e - r e c i ta ls ,
B, American or in te rn a tio n a l  v i s i to r s  who can 
d iscuss music and music education in  o ther 
co u n trie s .
9» Classroom teachers  who can d iscu ss  th e ir  r e la ­
tio n sh ip s  to  th e  music s p e c ia l is t  and the spe­
c ia l  problems involved.
10. Community rep re se n ta tiv e s  (c le rg y , P . T. A, 
o f f i c i a l s ,  rec rea tio n  d ire c to rs )  who can d iscuss 
various aspec ts  of music in  community l i f e ,
11. Other resource teach ers  ( a r t ,  physica l educa­
t io n , audio v isu a l, l ib ra ry )  to  d iscuss the  
re la tio n sh ip s  ex is tin g  between th e i r  sp e c ia l 
a reas  and music.
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12 ,  R epresen tatives from music industry—lo c a l
d e a le rs  and persons from education departm ents 
Of n a tio n a l firm s— (many of the  l a t t e r  a re  
former music ed u ca to rs ,)
Demonstrations, Wor)<shoos. Panels, D iscussions, R enorts;
1 ,  gçhool groups (vocal and instrum ental) brought 
in  to  give dem onstrations.
2 .  C^era workshop.
3 # Music f o r  exceptional ch ild ren .
4 , Use of au d io -v isu a l equipment.
5* Music f o r  programs and pub lic  performance,
6 . S igh t reading c l in i c .
7# P repara to ry  ta lk s  and follow -up re p o rts  of 
attendance a t  N ational, D ivision , S ta te  and 
D is t r ic t  l-SiNC m eetings.
Reports on a r t i c l e s  from Music Educators 
Jou rna l, Journal of Research in  Music Education, 
end o th e r p ro fessio n a l p e rio d ic a ls .




Attendance a t  P ro fess iona l Meetings, F ie ld  Trips
and Service Pror;rams:
1, To S ta te , D ivision  and N ational Conference 
m eetings.
2» To MRA o ff ic e  and NEMO headquarters, where 
d istance  perm its ,
3# To s ta te  departm ents of education, where d is tance  
perm its. "
4» To music publish ing  p la n ts , p iano, organ and 
instrum ent f a c to r ie s .
$t To recording companies.
6 $ To rad io  and te le v is io n  s tud io s.
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7* To re h e a rsa ls  o f synçhony o rch estra s , bands, 
opera conpanies.
8 , To elementary and secondary schools, co lleges 
and u n iv e r s i t ie s .
P a r tic ip a tio n  in  F e s tiv a ls  and Contests
1 , Offer to  accept re s p o n s ib ili ty  fo r  d e t a i l
work a t  f e s t iv a ls  and con tests  such as ushering , 
c o llec tin g  t ic k e t s ,  serving as guides, e tc ,
2 , Study ad ju d ica tio n  techniques.
S ocial A c tiv it ie s
1 , Luncheons, suppers, te a s , recep tio n s , d in n ers , 
banquets, p ic n ic s , ^
2 , Square dances, dinner-dances,
3# After-game open-houses.
Miscellaneous a c t iv i t ie s
1 , P a r tic ip a te  in  high school caree r day a c t iv i t ie s .
2 , Aid in  freshm an week a c t iv i t i e s ,  *
3, Sponsor assem blies and o ther programs,
4 , Publish a music department paper or alumni 
b u l le t in  fo r  music g raduates.
5 , Sponsor a tu to r in g  se rv ice ,
6 ,  M aintain a b u l le t in  board w ith d isp lay s of 
anisic education m a te ria ls ,
7 , Encourage a ll-sc h o o l song f c s t s ,  Christmas 
caro ling  and inform al singing accompanied by 





STUDENT lîEîIBSRS have the  p riv ileg e  o f a ttend ing  MENC 
conventions where they  may assoc ia te  w ith reg u la r 
members o f  th e  p ro fession  and fellow  student members 
fi^om o th er schools. The convention provides a 
g rea t v a r ie ty  of a c t iv i t ie s  so a student may se le c t 
the sessions o r e x h ib its  th a t  are  o f p a r t ic u la r  
in te r e s t  to  him.
Member firm s of the  Music Industry  Council 
d isp lay  music m ate ria ls  of a v/ide assortm ent normally 
not fa m ilia r  to  the  studen t. This provides him a 
b e tte r  in s ig h t in to  th e  l a t e s t  m ateria ls  and equip­
ment av a ilab le  to  the music teach e r.
C erta in  events a t  the  conventions are arranged 
sp e c if ic a lly  fo r  studen ts . There are inform al r e ­
ceptions and banquets where the students may meet 
p e rso n a litie s  in  the  music education p ro fession . 
Speakers are se lec ted  who have a d e f in ite  message 
fo r soudents . The student members may have th e  
opportunity  to  perform in  a vocal o r instrum ental 
group a t conventions. These sessions may be e ith e r  
c l in ic a l  o r form al. The purpose i s  to  le a rn  new 
m ateria l or d iscuss aspects of m usicianship, including 
conducting, rehearsing , e tc .
The e x te n t of sponsorship o f student attendance 
by student member chapters i s  ind icated  by th e  l i s t  
o f item s follow ing, w ith the number of chapters . 
repo rting  in  paren theses. One hundred and fo r ty -  
eight chapters reported  on th i s  ouestidn,
1 , Provide inform ation and encouragement, (61)
2, P a r t ia l  payment o f s tu d e n t's  expenses through 
school fund o r by student a c t iv i t ie s  fo r  such 
purposes, (37)
3, Sponsor and chapter arrange accommodations, 
d e ta i l s ,  tra n sp o rta tio n , e tc , (33)
4* D elegates sent a t  own expense, (28)
5. No sponsorship, (12)
6 . Send rep re se n ta tiv e s  (expenses not m entioned), (?)
7. Delegates sent w ith expenses pa id , (5)
8 . P u b lic ity  only , ($)





. AND THE 
STATS
PUBLICATIONS
FORTY PER CENT of the  chapters have a planned 
program fo r  the  use o f the  Music Educators Jo u rn a l, 
Ways in  which i t  i s  used l i s te d  in  o rder of f r e ­
quency of mention are:
1 . Assignments in  music education c la sse s  
foUoifed by d iscussion  periods o r qu izzes,
2 . Reports given a t  monthly m eetings,
3 . A ttention  dravm to  a r t i c l e s  of in te r e s t  and 
general need by the sponsor,
4 . Used as a methods reference .
S im ilar use i s  made o f the  s ta te  p u b lica tion  
in  those s ta te s  which publish  a p e r io d ic a l.
Students should be encouraged to  read  the 
Music Educators Journal reg u la rly . The fo llow ing 
paragraphs a re  from Thurber Madison* s "A Hand­
book fo r  College Faculty  Sponsors'*:
Ifhile no t a l l  studen ts w i l l  be ab le  to  
a ttend  th e  conventions, they w i l l  a l l  have 
the p r iv ile g e  of reading and studying the  
Journal, Great care i s  taken by th e  E d ito r ia l  
Board in  th e  se lec tio n  of m a te ria l going in to  
the Jou rna l, A rtic le s  a re  accepted on the  
basis  of th e i r  value and appeal, no t neces­
s a r i ly  on th e  p res tig e  or th e  s ta tu s  of the  
w r ite r . Time and time again a r t i c l e s  have 
been p rin te d  which were w ritte n  by teach ers  
in  remote p a r ts  of the  country whose exper­
iences in  teaching  have been considered o f 
in te r e s t  to  th e  membership.
The Journal and the  s ta te  p e r io d ic a ls , 
th e re fo re , tend to  be the shorf windmrs of 
the Conference, and keep members in  c lo se  
touch w ith  th e  minds of lo ad ers  in  the  pro­
fessio n  who co n tribu te  a r t i c l e s .  The pur­
pose i s  to  provide the  Conference membership 
w ith stim u la ting  id e a s , rep o rts  of p ro g ress , 
and sp ec ific  tecliniques of music teaching  
and conducting.
Students have seen f i t  to  w rite  a r t i c l e s ,  
a number o f which have been published by th e  
Journal and th e  s ta te  p e r io d ic a ls , fo r  the  
b e n e fit of o ther student readers as w ell as 
the  general membership of th e  organisation#
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SAMPLE CONSTITUTION
THE CONSTITUTION of tho  Music Educators N ational Conference 
i s  the basic  document governing the  Conference and i t s  organ­
iz a t io n a l  u n i ts ,  including  Student Members C hapters, Some 
Student Members Chapters, however, are requ ired  to  f i l e  a 
c o n s titu t io n  for approval on th e ir  lo c a l  campuses. Others 
would l ik e  to  devise a sp e c if ic  instm m ent to  meet lo c a l needs. 
This sample c o n s titu tio n  has been w ritten  to  f u l f i l l  most 
chapter requirem ents.
Bylaws have been om itted because each chap ter w ill  have i t s  
ovm needs to  meet,
PREAI'IBLE
IT i s  our d e s ire  to  become members o f the Music Educators 
N ational Conference Student Member Chapter o f the  (name o f 
school o r u n iv e rs ity ) , to  enjoy i t s  a sso c ia tio n s , to  share i t s  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s ,  to  increase  our in te r e s t  and knowledge in  
a l l  a reas of music education .
A rtic le  I  — Name and A ff i l ia tio n
S ec tio n  1 , This chapter sh a ll be known as the  (name of 
co llege  o r u n iv e rs ity ) Student Members Chapter o f the  Music 
Educators National Conference, and sh a ll be l i s t e d  in  the  
MENC reco rds as Chapter No, ,
S ec tion  2 . This chapter sh a ll  have a f f i l i a t e  re la tio n sh ip  to  
the  (name o f s ta te )  Music Educators A ssociation ,
A rtic le  I I  — Purpose
I t  s h a l l  be the  purpose o f th is  o rgan iza tion  to :
a .  Make availab le  to  members o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  p ro fes­
sio n a l development,
b . Acquaint studen ts  w ith the  p r iv ile g e s  and responsib i­
l i t i e s  of th e  music education p ro fession ,
c« Provide fo r  i t s  members o p p o rtu n itie s  to  become ac­
quainted w ith lead ers  in  the  music education p ro fession  
as gained from p a rtic ip a tio n  in  programs and demonstra­
t io n s , d iscussions, and performing groups planned by 
t h i s  chapter, the  S ta te  Music Educators A ssociation, 
and the Music Educators N ational Conference,
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d . A ssist th e  school in  various p ro jec ts  throughout the  
year.
e ,  Provide^opportunity fo r  con tacts with I-ENC studen t 
mesibers of other schools.
A rtic le  I I I  — Membership
Section 1 . I'ember ship sh a ll  be open to  any student a t__________
(In s e r t  name of in s t i tu t io n . )
Section 2, Any student may become a reg is te red  member of 
t h i s  o rgan ization  on payment o f the  dues as s ta te d  in  A rtic le  
XXL
Section 3. ^Iny student member, upon complying \d .th  r e g is tr a ­
tio n  requirem ents, may a ttend  th e  conventions o f th e  MENC, 
the  MElv'C D iv isions, and the federated s ta te  a sso c ia tio n s , 
w ith a l l  r ig h ts  and p riv ile g e s  o f active  membership except 
those of voting  or holding o f f ic e . He may p a r t ic ip a te  in  
a c t iv i t ie s  c a rr ie d  on by the  MENC Student Member Chapter on 
th e  cançjus, and by the MENC, i t s  d iv is io n s and federa ted  s ta te  
a sso c ia tio n s , in  connection w ith conventions and o th e r  meetings,
Section  4. He w il l  receive th e  o f f ic ia l  MENC p u b lic a tio n , 
th e  Music Educators Journal, and the  o f f ic ia l  p u b lic a tio n  of 
the  S ta te  Music Educators A ssociation,
Section 5, VJhen a student member accepts a reg u la r teach ­
ing p o s itio n , upon h is  request he w ill  be tra n s fe r re d  to  the  
s ta tu s  of a c tiv e  (p ro fessional) membership in  th e  Music Ed­
uca to rs  N ational Conference, *
A rtic le  IV — O fficers*
Section 1 , The o ff ic e rs  o f t h i s  o rganization  sh a ll  be a 
P residen t, V ice-President, S ecre tary -T reasurer, and a Corre­
sponding S ec re ta ry ,
Section  2, Any candidate fo r  o f f ic e  sh a ll have been a member 
o f the  o rgan ization  fo r  a t  l e a s t  one f u l l  semester (or 
q uarte r) p r io r  to  h is  nomination.
Section 3, Each o ff ic e r  sh a ll assume h is  o ff ice  a t  the  
commencement o f the  f a l l  term  and serve t  hroughout th e  
e n tire  school y ear.
*A rtic les lV  to  the  end apply s p e c if ic a lly  to  th e  chap ter 
fo r  which t h i s  c o n s titu tio n  was devised. They are  provided 
fo r  guidance a s  to  form only , and are subject to  lo c a l  
in te rp re ta t io n .
—16—
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Section  jy. In  case a vacancy occurs in  the o ff ic e  o f Pres­
id e n t, the V ice-President sh a ll assume the  d u tie s  o f th a t  
o f f ic e  fo r  the  remainder o f  the term  of o f f ic e .  Vacancies 
in  any o f  the  o ther o ff ic e s  sh a ll  be f i l l e d  by e le c tio n .
Section  5, These o ff ic e rs  sh a ll  be considered the Executive 
Council,
A rtic le  V — D uties o f O fficers
Section  1 , I t  i s  the duty o f  th e  P resident to  p res id e  a t 
m eetings, rep resen t the o rgan iza tion , uphold the p r in c ip le s  
o f  the  c o n s titu tio n , and appoint committees as requ ired , 
sub ject to  the  approval of the  Executive Council,
Section  2 , I t  i s  the  duty o f th e  V ice-President to  p reside 
i n  the  absence of the  P resid en t, and serve as chairman of 
th e  Program Committee,
Section  3, I t  i s  the duty o f  th e  Secretary-T reasurer to  
keep accurate  records o f meetings and business, keep curren t 
r o l l  o f  membership, be responsib le  and account fo r  the  co llec tio n  
o f any monies and/or dues of th e  organization*
Section  4 » I t  i s  the duty o f the  Corresponding S ecre tary  to  
keep in  touch -with members o f t h i s  chapter and o th e r chanters, 
m aintain close connection vdth th e  MENC, and report th e  
chapter a c t iv i t i e s  fo r  p u b lica tio n  in  s ta te  and/or n a tio n a l 
p e rio d ic a ls .
A rtic le  VI — Meetings
S ection  1 , There sh a ll be a t l e a s t  regu la r meetings
o f th is  organization  per year.
Section  2 , Special meetings may be called  a t any o th er time 
as determ ined by the Executive Council,
A rtic le  VII —  E lec tio n s
Section  1 , E lection  of o f f ic e rs  s h a l l  be held a t  some time 
in  the spring  fo r  the  following school year.
Section  2 . Any reg is te red  member i s  q u a lified  to' v o te .
Section  3, A nominating committee sh a ll  draw up a s la te  of 
candidates.
Section A, Nominations may be accep ted  from th e  f lo o r  of 
th e  meeting a t  which the  nominating comirlttce re p o r ts .
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Section 5« To be e lec ted , a candidate must receive  a 
m ajority  of the  vote cast fo r  th a t o f f ic e .
A rtic le  V III — Recall
Section 1 . A ll o f f ic e rs  are sub ject to  re c a l l  by a  signed 
p e ti t io n  of a t  le a s t  30/S of th e  membership of the  chapter.
Section 2 . Should a r e c a l l  e le c tio n  occur. A rtic le  IV,
Section 4> w il l  s t i l l  apply.
A rtic le  IX — Executive Council
Section 1 . Management of t h i s  o rganization  s h a l l  be vested 
in  an Executive Council responsib le  to  the  e n tire  membership 
to  uphold th i s  c o n s titu tio n .
Section 2 . This Council sh a ll  consist o f the  o f f ic e rs  of 
the  organ ization  and the  sponsor as an ex o f f ic io  member.
Section 3 , I t  sh a ll meet a t  le a s t  once between reg u la r 
meetings of the  chapter to  organize and plan fu tu re  a c t iv i t i e s .
Section 4 . I t  sh a ll have the  power to  make necessary  decisions 
in  a l l  m atters not sp e c if ic a lly  acted upon by th e  group.
A rtic le  X — Sponsor
Section 1 . There sha ll be a fac u lty  sponsor who sh a ll be
a member ex o f f ic io  of the  Executive Council.
Section 2 . The re s p o n s ib ili t ie s  of the sponsor sh a ll  be to ;
a . Advise and stim ulate  in te re s t  in  th e  1-îENC, and 
explain  the  meaning and id ea ls  of the  o rgan iza tion .
b. Aid in  arrangement o f programs and a c t iv i t i e s ,
c . Guide chapter p a r tic ip a tio n  in  s ta te ,  d iv is io n  amd
n a tio n a l meetings,
d . Serve as l ia is o n  between the  Student Member Chapter 
and th e  school adm in istra tion .
A rtic le  XI — Committees
Section 1 . There sh a ll be standing committees fo r  program 
and p u b lic ity  appointed by the P resident with the  approval 
o f  the  Executive Council.
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Section 2. The P residen t sh a ll  have the  power to  appoint 
any sp e c ia l coinmittees w ith  the approval of the Executive 
Council.
A rtic le  XII — Finance
Section 1 . N ational and S ta te  dues s h a l l  be co llec ted  from 
each member and be rem itted  by the  tr e a s u re r  or sponsor to  
th e  KENC headquarters o ff ic e  or i t s  duly  authorized represen­
t a t i v e .
Section  2 . Any dues lev ied  in  excess of N ational and S ta te  
dues s h a l l  be used to  help finance the  a c t iv i t ie s  of the  
chap ter.
A rtic le  X III — Amendments
Section 1 . This c o n s titu tio n  may be amended by a two- 
th ird s  (2/ 3 ) m ajority  vote of the  chapter membership.
Section 2 . A ll members s h a ll  receive advance no tice  o f th e  
proposed amendment a t  l e a s t  f iv e  days before the  meeting.
A rtic le  XIV — Rules of Order
Section 1 . Roberts' Rules of Order, Revised, sh a ll serve 
as a b a s is  fo r  parliam entary  procedure.
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IZi M ain u în iti) ; a  «|>cciai b u lle tin  board  fo r (tostin^ o f p e r tin e n t m ate- 
t i a b  re la ted  to  I'hap tcr a l la i»  a n d  to  tlie 'gencral in terc its  o f m u s ic  
g lean ed  fron t local, s ta te , d iv ision  a n d  tia tinnal sources.
IS. Assisting in  coin in iin ity  concert m en ib cn liip  drives.
F o r a m o re  detailed  o u tlin e  fo r supeested ch ap te r activities a n d  p r o  
g ra m  p la n n in g  see Mippcvtions regard ing  “ Prtigrani P la n n in g  for 
C h a p te t M eetings .m d O th e r  C h a p te r  .U 'liviiicv". pages 12 to 15. Afany 
ad d itio n s  a n d  variations o f th e  suggestions may be g leaned  from  "C ol­
leg iate  F o ru m " in  the M tu ic  H d u rn io n  J o w v a l.
W h ile  th e  tnainvpring of an y  s tu d e n t activity  is stiiilctit in terest an d  
in itia tiv e , th e re  is m uch th a t th e  facid t) sponsor should  d o  t<> in su re  a 
live s itu a tio n . I 'l i e  studen t vvhn w orks most elfectivcly needs to  have 
t  c lear p ic tu re  of the p tofessiun h e  is ab o u t to  en te r, its jxsssiliilities. 
its  g enera l n a tu re  an d  its rew ards.
O n  th e  o th e r  hand , th e  sponsor should  encourage s tu d e n t in itia tive , 
lead ersh ip  a n d  im agination . T h e  s tu d e n t will tx. g iea tly  s tren g th en ed  
as h e  develo|>s his ow n ca |iac it) fo r lea ilcn liip  a n d  action .
PROOR.A.M PLANNING F O #  CHAPTER .MEETINGS
T H E  F O L L O W IN G  has been com piled  as a  guide to  p ro g ram  p lan ­
n in g . I t  is in ten d ed  as a  stuirce o f  suggestions to  those in  charge  o f  
p la n n in g  p rognm is lo r a s tu d e n t m em ber chapter.
Eiilivt uuivttlc speakers, inclttding:
I- Ncvr teachers to  discuss th e ir  cx |ie iienccs a n d  p tnh len is.
2. Experienceil teachers to  discuss the ir  ex|>cTienifv an d  priihlcins.
9. S ta te , d iv ision  or n a tio n a l ollH'ert o f .Mli.VCi w ho la ii  he lp  o r ie n t 
th e  s tu d e n t to  the profession a n d  the professional o ig a iii/a tio n .
4- R epresentatives fioiii p laceineitt liureaiis. teas In is ' ageiuiev. per- 
VMiiiel (lepartn ients. tn  ex p la in  piiifessional op|M Htnnities. re i|u ire- 
Hieitts, a n d  how  to  apply  fu r a  position .
5 . R epresentatives fioiii tlîc  coun ty  o r  sta te  d e p n tm e iitv  o f  ed uca­
tio n . w ho  can exp lain  te r tilica iiu n  an d  teach ing  rc ip iiic in en is  an il 
o ilte r  |ic r tin c n i m atters.
Handbook, 1964, p. 12.
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6. School «ilminiiiriion to diKust the incrrcbtionship o( the ipccial 
lubject icicher and the program o( general education.
9. Composcrt. conductors, pcrformen, (or lectures or lecture recitals.
#. American and international visitors who can discuss music and 
music education in other countries.
9. Classroom tcaclicrs who can discuss their relationships to the 
music specialist and the special problems involved.
10. Community representatives (clergy. P .T .A . ofHcials. recreation 
directors) who can discuss various aspects o( music in community 
litc
11. Other resource teachers (art. physical education, audiovisual, li­
brary) to discuss the relationships existing between their, special 
areas and music
12. Representatives iront music industry—local dealers and [tersons 
Iront education departments oC national Tirms. Many of the latter 
arc former music educators.
.Demonstrations, Workshops, Panels, Discussions. Reports:
I Schdol groups (vocal and ir<strumental) brought in to give demon* 
stratiuns.
X. Music ill general education.
S. Creativity.
4. Conicniporary music
5. Research in music education.
6. Opera workshop.
7. Music for exceptional children. »
S. Use o( audiovisual equipment
9 . Music for programs and public performance.
10, Sight reading clinic
Handbooks 1964, p. 13,
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11. Prcparaiory talk atiil follow up rc|K>rc« cif aiiendanoe at National, 
Division. State ainl District MKNC meetings.
12. Kcjiorts on articles fmm Ahitic Edurnlon Jouninl, Jniirnal o f 
tteuareh in Music Eduralion, and  other professional periodicals.
IS. Distuisiun of other .MENC publiraiinnt.
• O T H E R  C H .\PTER  A C IIV ITIE S
Attcntlaiicc at Profcsston.il Meetings. Ficlti Trips 
and Service Progr.iins:
. I. To State. Division and National Conference meetings.
2. To NEA olSce and MENC lieadtpiarters. where distance permits. 
5. To state departments of education, where distance pctmiis.
4. To nitisic publishing jdants. piano, organ and instrument factories.
5. To recording companies.
0. To radio and television studios.
' 7. T o reliearsals of symphony orchcsttas. bands, opera companies.
8. To elementary and scctmdscy schools, colleges and universities.
Participation in Festivals anti Contests:
1. Offer to accept responsibility for detail work at festivals and con­
tests such as ushering, collc. ting tickets, serving as guides, etc
S. Sitiily adjudication technitpcs. f
Social Activities:
1, Luncheons, suppers, teas, receptions, dinners, banquets, picnics.
2. S<]uare dances, diiiner-dances.
9, After-game ojwn-bouscs.
Miscellaneous Activities:
I. Participate in high school career day activities.
Handbook. 1964, p. 14.
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s. Aid in freihnun week aciiviiies.
5. Sponjor auemblics and other programs.
4. Pubtiih a music department paper or alumni bulletin !6r music 
graduates.
5. Sponsor a tutoring service.
6. Maintain a bulletin board with displays of music education mate* 
tials.
7. Encourage all-school song fests. Christmas caroling, and informal 
•inging accompanied by social instruments.
ATTENDANCE A T  CONVENTIONS
STUDENT MEM HERS have the privilege o( attending MENC con* 
tentioi» where they may associate with regular members of the pro­
fession and fellow student memliets from other schools. The conven* 
tion provides a great variety oi activities so a student may attend die 
•estions and visit the exhibits that are of particular interest to him.
Member firms of the Music Industry Council display music materials 
of a wide assortment, perhaps not readily available or even familiar to 
the student. This provides him a better insight into the latest materials 
and equipment available to the music teacher.
Certain events at the conventions are arranged specifically tor tu* 
dents. There are informal receptions and banquets where the students 
may meet {vcrsonaliiics in the music education profession. Speakers are 
selected who have a definite message for students. The student mum* 
bets tnay have the opportunity to perform in a vocal or instriimeutal 
group at conventions. These sessions may be either clinical or formal. 
The pur|]ose is to Icarii new material or discuss as|Kcts of musiciansl.ip. 
Including conducting, rehearsing, etc.
USING THE M U S I C  E D U C A T O R S  J O U R X A L  
AND THE STATE PUIILIC.VnONS
Students should be encouraged to read the i f f  uric Eduralurs Jotitnai 
regularly. ThurLer Madison, whose vision and foicsightcdncss was in 
•  large measure responsible for establishing the student member prt>- 
gram, wrote in an early edition of a Handbook:





PROGRAM PLANNING FOR CHAPTER MEETINGS
Enlist outside speaLin, including:
•  New teachers to discuss their experiences and problems.
•  Experienced teachers to discuss their experiences and problems.
•  State, division, or national officers of M E N C  who can help 
orient the student member to the profession and the profes­
sional organization.
•  Representatives from placement bureaus, teachers' agencies, 
personnel departments, to explain professional opportunities, 
requirements, and how to apply for a position.
•  Representatives from the county or state departments of educa­
tion, who can explain ccrriiication and teaching requirements 
and other pertinent matters.
•  School administrators to discuss the interrelationship of the 
special subieci teacher and the program of general education.
•  Composers, conductors, performers, for lectures or lecture- 
iccitals.
•  American and international visitors who can discuss music artd 
music education in other countries.
•  Classroom teachers, guidance personnel, etc.. who can discuss 
their relationships to music specialists and the special problems 
involved.
•  Community representatives (clergy. FTA officials, recreation 
directors) who can discuss various aspects of music in com­
munity life.
•  Other resource teachers (art. physical education, audiovisual, 
library) to discuss the relationsfiips existing between their 
special areas and music.
Handbook. 1977, p. 17.
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•  R cpretcnU tives from  music industry—local dealers and  persons 
from education  departm ents of national firm s.
Sponsor demonstrations, workshops, panels, discussions, reports, 
etc.. related to topics such as:
•  Public school groups (vocal, instrumental, keyboard! brought 
In to give demonstrations.
•  Music in general education.
•  Creativity.
•  Contemporary music (including electronic music synthesizers, 
etc)
•  Research in music education.
•  Opera workshop.
•  Music for exceptional children (EMH. TMH, gifted, physically 
handicapped).
•  Use o f audiovisual equ ipm ent (m ultim edia; h o w  to  use effec* 
lively in  the teaching  of music).
•  Music tor programs and public performance (selection of; pro- 
grammiitg of).
•  Sight-reading clinics (choral and/or instrumental).
•  Preparatory talks and follow-up reports of attendance at na­
tional. division, state and local NtENC meetings.
•  Reports on articles from the Music Educators Journal, the Jour- 
nal o f Research in Music Education, and other professional 
periodicals.
• Reviews of other MENC publications.
• Use of MENC media products (films, filmstrips, etc.).
•  Music in geriatrics.
•  Music in early childhood.
•  "Top 40" music.
CHAPTER ACTIVITIES AND PROJECTS 
General suggestions:
• Plan and implement meaningful and exciting chapter meetings 
on a regular basis.
* Ptomote chapter membership enrollment on the campus by ex­
plaining to fellow students the nature and functions of MENC.
Handbooks 1977, p. 18.
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•  Coopérai* in joint meetings and activities with other campus 
groups (such as Sigma Alpha Iota. Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, 
Student NEA) and off campus groups (such as music teacher 
groups, music clubs. PTA groups, etc.).
•  Integrate chapter assignments and activities with classroom 
work,
•  Sponsor fund-raising events (music oriented if at all possible) 
for sending representatives to national, division and state 
ose* tings.
e Cooperate with state, regional and local music education ac­
tivities held on the campus or in the community.
, 0 Serve as hospitality committees or hosts for music education 
meetings or similar events held on the campus or in the com­
munity.
•  Maintain a special bulletin board for posting of pertinent 
materials related to chapter affairs and to the general interests 
of music, gleaned from local, state, division and national 
•ource*.
•  Assist in community concert membership drives.
•  Participate in high school career day activities.
•  Aid in freshmen orientation activities.
•  Sponsor assemblies and other programs (for elementary and 
lecondary schools; for your department or campus).
•  Publish a music department paper or alumni bulletin for music 
graduates.
•  Sponsor a tutoring service for underprivileged children.
•  Encourage all-school or all-department song fests. Christmas 
caroling, and informal singing, perhaps accompanied by social 
instruments: work with social sororities and fraternities as well 
as professional music organizations.
. •  Sponsor a scholarship (or a music education major.
•  Sponsor a Classroom Concert Series for pubiic schools.
•  Participate In "dry-run" âÜjudications of area performing 
groups before such groups attend tcsuvals and contests (good 
experience for both you and themi).
I •  Initiate and/or host a slate student member mini-convention or 
weekend workshop.
•  Invite area student* for a "field trip" to your music depart­
ment.
Handbook, 1977, p. 19.
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•  Product a sound filmstrip or t  film of your school and depart* 
mental activities for recruitment and/or informative purposes.
•  Sponsor chapter or departmental social activities (picnics, ban* 
quels, receptions, luncheons, etc.).
Attendance at professional meetings: field trips and in-servioe 
programs:
«L Stale, division and nalioiul conventions and conferences. -
•  MENC headquarters.
•  S ta le  d e p a r tm e n t of education.
•  Music publishing firms and printing plants: piano, organ and 
Instrument factories.
• . Recording companies.
•  Radio and television studios.
•  Rehearsals of symphony orchestras, bands, opera companies.
•  Etemenlary and secondary schools, colleges, universities.
•  Partiapation in festivals and contests.
•  Offer to accept responsibility for detail work at festivals and 
contests such as ushering, collecting tickets, serving as guides, 
etc.
< • Offer assistance at state, division and national conventloivs in 
hosting Student Member Lounge, hosting performing groups, 
helping in office and registration area.
•  Study adjudication techniques.
•  Chaperone elementary and/or secondary students participating 
in campus or off-campus music education events.
ATTENDANCE AT CONVENTIONS 
Student members have the privilege of attending MENC conven­
tions where they may associate with members of the profession and 
fellow student members from other schools. The convention pro­
vides a great variety of activities so a student may attend the ses­
sions and visit the exhibits that are of particular interest to him.
Member firms of the Music Industry Council display a wide 
assortment of music materials, perhaps not readily available or 
even familiar to the students. This provides a better insight into the 
latest materials and equipment available to the music teacher.
Certain events at the conventions are usually arranged specifical- 
I f  for students. There may be informal receptions where the 
students may meet personalities in the music education profession. 
Speakers may be selected who have a lietinite tressage for students 
The Student members may have the opportunity to perform in t





Chapter II  goes a long way toward the presentation o f the early history  
o f  the student membership as revealed in public documentation — from 
MENC o f f i c ia l  records and the MENC Journal. Sadly enough (and i t  seems 
that you have covered the ground) the rea l heroes o f the early (and later?) 
movement are unsung and unrecognized. Page 10 im plies such e ffo r t  by the 
abstract term "foundation" to be found somewhere in  each music department. 
That "foundation," unheralded in availab le documents i t  seems, was the 
hard-working chapter sponsor — most often relegated to the lonely methods 
teacher although a number o f music education adm inistrators did p a r t ic i­
pate. Unfortunately no t a l ly  has ever, to  my knowledge, been made o f the 
ranks or p osition s held by such sponsors. Page 11 provides the only 
reference in  the chapter to  "chapter advisors,"
I had to discard the many many le t te r s  1 received from my orig in al corps 
o f workers. That would have f i l l e d  in  the gap which 1 see in  the public 
record as reflected  in your research. But the f i l e s  were too bulky! You 
might get from MENC or the Maryland Center — names o f the National Com­
m ittee under my chairmanship.
From the very sta rt the individual sponsors did an ex ce llen t s e ll in g  job, 
and once chapter organization was completed i t  remained for them to guide, 
suggest and, often, to  carry out aspects o f the program in the c o lleg es .
The organization o f lo c a l chapters deserves some mention too. In some 
o f the sm aller co lleg es , presumably with fewer competing groups the 
chapter almost became a Greek le t t e r  a f fa ir  with a con stitu tion  and 
in it ia t io n  — some with candlelight a ffa ir s . In the larger co lleges the 
chapter was more professional and ob jective. In a  few cases a l l  music 
education students "belonged" which suggested some "pressure." However 
in  the main the in v ita tio n  to  membership d id n 't need enthusiasm as much 
as implied guidance and d irectio n s.
At D etroit, during the national convention a tremendous reception for  
student members was staged. Our student membership o ff ic e r s  (s ta te ,  
d iv is io n a l and national) helped "round up" a l l  important MENC conference 
o ffic e r s  so that student members could meet leading figures in the pro­
fe ss io n . 1 believe sim ilar meetings were subsequently held a t d iv is io n a l 
meetings.
Possibly your la te r  chapters present more m aterial r e f le c tin g  the con­
tinued importance o f  contributions and e ffo r ts  o f chapter sponsors. I  am 
only going on what 1 see (or don't see) in  Chapter II  in  th is  respect. 
Perhaps some o f my r e fle c tio n s  go beyond in i t i a l  organization and may be 
used in  your la te r  chapters.
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I t  may be o f  in ter est  to  note that, I believe -  so can 't give sp e c if ic s ,  
HTNA shortly a fter  the MENC e ffo r t  in stitu ted  a student membership plan 
as did the NEA through the Future Teachers o f  America. To my knowledge 
the combination membership fee  was far short o f expectations.
Having been a member o f the Philosophy o f Education Society (rather 
p restig iou s group) has had a student category — used mostly for masters 
and doctorates in education. But th is  and other student membership move­
ments con stitu te  quite another study — but can be mentioned peripherally  
i f  you wish.
Having worked subsequently in  a number o f MENC projects I'm afraid that  
n\y reco llec tio n s and f i le d  data o f th is  f i r s t  o f  my extensive MENC 
e ffo r ts  i s  far in the background. However, a few pointed questions 





[ j JoslG E û O G a i o r s  î l a i i e o e l  E o n l e p o e c e
A  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  T H E .  N A T I O N A L  E D U C A T I O N  A S S O C I A T I O N  
1 2 0 1  S i x t e e n t h  S t r e e t  N . W .  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D . C .  2 0 0 3 6
October 6, 1967
Dear Chapter Sponsor;
By this time I hope that your membership drive has resulted in a fine enroll­
ment for your student chapter and that plans are under way for a good year.
We hope that you will encourage your students to participate in the student 
member essay project described in the September Music Educators Journal 
(page 99), All student members are eligible to write a paper titled, "Music 
in American Society. " It is imperative that you implement as soon as possible 
the selection of a committee to screen these papers and submit one from your 
chapter to your state president. All papers must be in the hands of your state 
president, postmarked no later than December 15, 1967.
You will also  be asked soon by your state counselor to send the name and 
college residence address of your chapter president. Early in 1958 we hope . 
to distribute a chapter presidents directory. The purpose of this directory 
will be to provide better communication between chapters, and student presi­
dents will be urged to  take advantage of this opportunity both in and out of 
their s ta te s . We are also planning a bulletin which will be specifically for 
student members and distributed several times each year.
In November you will receive a questionnaire which will inquire about the 
organization and activities of your chapter. The results of this questionnaire 
will be tabulated and made available to all chapters. These results also will 
be discussed in a National Student Member Assembly at the Seattle Convention 
where we hope to have a student member representative from every sta te . The 
student whose paper is selected by your state screening committee would be 
a logical choice to serve as a delegate to a National Student Member Assembly.
I feel sure that you share my concern for increased effectiveness of our stu­
dent member organization and activ ities, and I sincerely look forward to 
hearing from you at any time.
Sincerely yours
■ee Chrisman
■S I C  E D U C A T O R S  J O U R N A L
B()ST()2*( I'NfYEHSrrV SCHOOL OF FINE AND APPLIED ARTS
«55 Commonuealth Avcnur, BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 02215 
CHARLES RIVER CAMPUS
September 1), 1968
p » I ! |Ur. Wiley liousowrijTht Uean, ôchooi of I*u:îic 
Florida -»tate University OCT 14 1968
Tallahassee, Florida
Dear Wiley:
SCHOOL u f  MUSICF.S.U.
I spent a day in the Washington office late in August, at 
which time I discussed ivjth viene many items of business related to 
Student Chapt.-r Activities. While some of the results frcm last 
year were most gratifying, at the same time it pointed out that many 
things yet need to be done in this regard. I am pleased with the 
expeditious manner in which the office has proceeded at the beginning 
of the year, making all arrangements necessary for the enrollment of 
Chapters and student members. This is well underway, and 1 hope that 
we will achieve even greater promptness of registration than ever be­
fore.
I was also pleased to know that the Board recommended that we 
establish a National Council of Student Activities. At the present 
time, we have a logical membership on this Council of the six Divi­
sion Chairmen of student Member Activities. I will be writing to 
each of them very shortly, informing them of this organization and 
seeking their advice as to the manner in which we may function in 
the future.
While the National Bssay Project met with some degree of success 
last year, I believe that more discussion is necessary before we either 
repeat it or proceed with another comparable project. I do, however, 
feel a serious need of some such project, national in scope, to pro­
vide increased involvement from all chapters. One topic which I feel 
might be pursued is that of attempting to define the student teaching 
experiences as implemented in all colleges where there are Student 
Member Chapters. It would be essential first that we involve some 
survey Instrument in order to collect data, and then later to attempt 
a definition and perhaps even an evaluation. Such a project would 
provide the opportunity for involvement in each Chapter, discussions 
at dtato and Division meetings, and perhaps even provide sufficient 
material for a publication which would be representative of student 
activities.
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I would alco like to propose that we attempt to hold a 
National Student Member Assembly at a separate time from any con­
vention. A possible date for such a meeting might be either in 
June or «ugust of 1969. I am not yet prepared to suggest the 
specific organization of such a meeting, but r.s I said, I do feel 
serious need for this. It might be organized by attempting to 
get delegates representing each State (such a meeting should have 
representation from all States), and we could, I feel, begin to 
establish some national division and state policies which would 
involve the students themselves. To the best of my knowledge, 
this has never been done, and the response we had at the oeattle 
Convention where this was achieved to a small degree, demonstrated 
well the need for more such discussion, ^uch a meeting would in­
volve some encense and would need to be approved by the Board, but 
1 sincerely hope that it would be possible for us to pursue this 
matter in detail.
In attempting to further organize and unify the efforts of 
MENC in student Member activities, I am hoping that each Division 
Convention will include a session (or more) devoted to student mem­
bers, and that student members will further be involved in the con­
vention itself on the program. In this regard I would like to say 
that while I am not looking for another job, and I am not even sure 
that my own schedule would permit me to do so, I can see some ad­
vantage in me being in attendance at each convention. As you well 
know, personal contact and discussion would do much to improve com­
munication and unify our efforts.
1 am sure that you will understand that each of these sugges­
tions is made for your consideration, and I will appreciate very 
much your reaction and advice as to the best method of proceeding 
from this point. It is especially good to speak with you about 
these matters, because of your experience and the wonderful con­
tribution that you made several years ago when acting in the same 
capacity. Please be assured that I will continue to endeavor to . 
improve the conmiunication between and among the Chapters, their 
advisors, and students, since such has been seriously missing for 
a numbci' of years. I believe that our prospects are excellent in 
this regard, since a large number of the State Chairmen have worked 
very well in their own States in coordinating Student Member Activi­
ties. 1 am also following tlu’cugh on have a student member section 
in the Journal several times during the present school year.
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I nm sure that you, as wo, are well engrossed with the be­
ginning of school, and i will look forward to hearing from you at 
your soonest possible time.
oinqer/ly yours.
LC:mlc
Lee Cfhrisi%n, Chairman 
dtudent iember Activities
' ' '■■ ' ' ' ' j- ‘ ■ '■'■ ' . . .  .  .
1 ' ' ' . . ' -t':, .. y f -s.
k  A& iS . k  * L. ». j r  l lV  i« \  *  aL— .kj> ■■•■—■■- — .
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EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY
P. 0. Box 2 5 1 7  
G sE E N V iu e . N o r t h  C a r o u k a  2 7 8 3 4  
S c h o o l  o f  M u s i c  T e l e p h o n e  7 5 8 - 6 8 5 1
February 18, 1971
Prof. Lowell Lehman 
Assistant Professor of Music 
Division of Fine Arts 
Northeastern State College 
Tahlequah, Oklahoma 74464
Dear Professor Lehman:
I confess that I am having some difficulty in my endeavor to fit a face 
with a name, but I do believe that I had the pleasure of meeting you at 
one of the student MENC sessions in Chicago last year. Like you I attended 
quite a few of those meetings, but one meets so many people at a national 
convention.
I can't begin to tell you how delighted I am to hear about your proposed 
dissertation topic. As I said to Dr. Glidden a few weeks ago at the 
Southwestern Division MENC Convention in Albuquerque, I have read what 
I consider to be some superb studies in recent years from Oklahoma 
University. I think that your topic is a "winner," and I know that you 
will have the best of guidance.
Let me say that you have my complete support and that I will do anything 
and everything I can to help you. I am not in a position, of course, to 
speak either for the MENC Executive Board or the professional staff, but 
I cannot help but believe that everyone in the official family will pro­
vide assistance in every way possible.
May I suggest at this point that you proceed first with the development of 
a prospectus, viz., prepare background material about the Conference and 
the student movement, develop an exhaustive bibliography, evolve a state­
ment of the problem, and specify what (you think at present) might be the 
best procedure for gathering data (questionnaire, interviews, etc.)
Others will then be in a position to identify sources that you have not 
found and/or to make suggestions concerning procedure. In the meantime,
I will show your letter to Gene Morlan and Paul Eickmann who are, re­
spectively, the Director and Assistant Director of Professional Programs 
for the MENC. Either one or both of these gentlemen may have other sug­
gestions for getting underway, and I will have occasion to see them next 
week at the Eastern Division Convention in Atlantic City.
255Prof. Lowell Lehman 
February 18, 1971 
Page 2
Though I do not remember the degree (if at all) to which they deal with 
the student member organization, I would suggest that you consult the 
following studies right away as an initial point of departure:
Houlihan, James £., Jr. "The Music Educators National Conference in 
American Education." 299 pp. (Ph.D., Music, Boston University, 
1961)
Morlan, Gene. "Programs of Action for State Music Educators Associ­
ations." 348 pp. (Ed.D., George Peabody College for Teachers, 
1966)
I am not sure what you mean by "official sanctioning" of the study by the 
MENC, but if there is such a thing I am sure that both staff and officers 
would want to read your prospectus. Once that you have developed the pro­
spectus, it is possible that either the Executive or Deputy Executive 
Secretary of MENC would have suggestions concerning possible funding 
sources.
Please keep me informed of your progress and the very best of luck to you 
in the conduct of the study. Also, kindly give my regards to Dr. Glidden.
Sincerely,
TUbmas H. Carpenter 
Professor of Music 
Chairman, Music Education
THC/vw
cc: Dr. Gene Morlan
music G
1201 SIXTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST. WASHINGTON. D. C. 20036 (202) 833-4216
March 22, 1971 
School of Music 
East Carolina University 
Greenville, N. C. 27834
Professor Lowell Lehman 
Music Department 
Northeastern State College 
Tahlequah, Oklahoma
Dear Professor Lehman:
If you have not already received it, you will shortly receive from a West 
Virginia University graduate student a packet of materials which includes 
some measures designed to determine differences in the value systems exist­
ing between students majoring in music education who participate in student 
MENC and those who do not participate. The research project is under the 
faculty direction of Thomas S. Brown who is Southern Division Chairman of 
the Student Member Organization.
The packet of materials is being sent to the advisers of thirty-seven MENC 
chapters. The institutions and locations have been selected according to 
certain criteria to represent the total student membership. Each adviser 
is being asked to see that the instruments are administered to about 
fifteen student chapter participants and fifteen non-participants. The 
packet also includes a covering letter of explanation, directions for 
administration of the measures, and stamped return envelopes.
The study should provide a better idea of the sort of image students have 
of student MENC, and this kind of information could be very helpful. May 
I urge your support and cooperation.
For your assistance, please accept my sincere thanks.
J ^ v .  Very ti/uly yours,
I ÉÉà.lî  ^ ̂  Î ̂  _  «  _foir Thomas H. Carpenter
V O "  »  « - S c ° ^ i d e n f Z b e r  Organization
THC/vw jL-C
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EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY
P . O .B ox 2617
G k e e n v u x b ,  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a  27834 
S c h o o l  o p  M u s ic  T e l e p h o n e  758-6861
July 27, 1971
Mr. Lowell Lehman 
310 Wadsack
Norman, Oklahoma 73069 
Dear Lowell:
I am preparing to go on vacation tomorrow morning and was checking down 
my list of "things to do" and discovered that I had forgotten to send 
you the minutes of the MENC Student Member Committee as I had promised 
to do. Sorry (first mistake I've ever made).
As I told you on the telephone, the meeting in Chicago was the first 
of its kind— sort of a Keokuk 1969.
I can't remember whether or not I promised to send you something else. 
For some reason I didn't take down any notes (that I can find) when 
I talked with you on the phone. Please don't hesitate to "bug" me if 
I have forgotten something or if you need something else.
I expect to return to Greenville about the 26th of August. I hope that 
you will be able to manage a little "goof off" time sometime this 
summer.
Sid erely,
Thomas H. Carpenter 





P . 0 . Box 2517 258
GxMNViLLB, N o rth  C aro lin a  27834 
BOHooL or Music Tclgpiione 758.0851
February 19, 1972
Mr. Lowell Lehman 
Department of Music 
Northeastern State College 
Tahlequah, Oklahoma 76664
Pear Lowell,
Thanks for the return of the "Response Form for MENC State Student 
Member Chairmen." I t  looks to me as i f  you have jo lly  well succeeded 
in getting a fine program going in Oklahoma. I suspect that the 
growing student membership is  the direct resu lt of your effo rts .
Keep up the good work.
I have asked Mrs, Helen Peterson, Membership Secretary at the MENC 
National Headquarters Office, to send you some materials that you 
can d istribute to schools in Oklahoma which do not have student 
MENC chapters. I don't know what she w ill have available th is la te  
in  the year, but I am confident that she w ill send whatever she has. 
The ^NC Student Membership "FACTS" brochure is  made up new each 
year. May I suggest that you contact her again next September and 
ask her to send you some extra copies of the brochure that is  
printed for next year, "striking" a t the end of th is year and the 
beginning of next year might bring excellent resu lts .
I  was sorry to read in the Response Form that you w ill be unable to 
attend the convention in Atlanta. Maybe you can arrange for some 
other chapter adviser in the state to attend the session for State 
and Division student member chairmen.
I hope that the d issertation is  coming along, and I look forward 
to seeing you again one day soon. /
Sincerely,
Thomas H. Carpenter 
Professor of Music 
Chairman, Music Education
TBC:dvh
eel Mrs, Helen Peterson
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1201 SIXTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. C. 20036 (202) 833-4216
August 8 , 1972
Mr. Lowell Lehman 
A ss is tan t Professor o f  Music 
Division of Fine Arts 
Northeastern S ta te  College 
Tahlequah, Oklahoma 74464
Dear Lowel1 :
I t  was good to  hear from you and I reg re t  the delay in g e t t in g  a rep ly  
to  your l e t t e r .  I t  a rr ived  j u s t  as I returned from North Africa where 
I was a ttending  the Tenth Conference of the In te rn a tio n a l  Society fo r  
Music Education. As you can imagine my desk was considerably  stacked 
up.
I was in te re s te d  to learn  of your in te r e s t  in the  MENC Student Member 
program as a possib le  su b jec t  f o r  your d i s s e r ta t io n .  I would very much 
l ik e  to  see a copy of the proposal when i t  is  completed. I would suggest 
th a t  probably your bes t source of information about the p as t  of the s tu ­
dent movement in the MENC are  the pages of the Music Educators J o u rn a l .
As you probably know, the whole idea of s tudent membership developed from 
Music Educators Journal Clubs which were es tab lished  on college  campuses. 
The f i r s t ,  i f  my memory serves me co rre c t ly  without doing any digging, 
was a t  Indiana University  in Bloomington.
Edith Savage of the Music Department of San Diego S ta te  College, San Diego, 
C alifo rn ia  95114, has accepted the r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  as National Student Mem­
ber Chairman during Jack S ch aeffe r 's  biennium as National P res iden t.  I'm 
sure  she w ill  be in te re s te d  in what you are proposing to  do. I cannot com­
mit the resources of the National Headquarters O ffice in support o f  your 
p ro je c t  u n t i l  I know exactly  what i t  is  you wish us to  do. We do want to  
be cooperative , however.
C ord ia lly  yours .
Charles L. Gary 
Executive Secretary
cc: Gene Morlan 
Edith Savage
OFFICIAL MAGAZINE: MUSIC EDUCATORS JOURNAL
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August 11, 1972
'1*
Mr. Lowell Lehman 
Assistant Professor of Music 
Division of Fine Arts 
Northeastern State College 
Tahlequah, Oklahoma 74464
Dear Mr. Lehman:
Your letter came to the office while I was away on vacation. In the meantime 
I see that Dr. Gary, our Executive Secretary, has responded to a similar letter 
which you addressed to him.
I do not know that I have anything to add at this time to x^at Dr. Gary has 
already said. As he has indicated we will certainly want to cooperate with 
you to the extent that it is possible for us to do so, but we will need to 
know the nature of your proposal.
I would have one suggestion to make which you may alreay have incorporated in 
your plans and that involves contact with those persons who have most recently 
served as advisors to MENC student chapters, and state student member chairmen. 
You can, of course, secure the names and locations of these people by referring 
to the Student Chapter Roster. The most recent roster, imil in for the 1971-72 
school year, will appear in the November issue of the Music Educators Journal. 
In the meantime, however, we could propably supply you with page proofs if this 
information would be of value to you.
Our very best wishes to you as you move along on this very important project 
and we look forward to hearing from you.
Cordially,
Gene Morl^
Director a i Professional 
Programs
GM:jb
cc: 0. L. Gary
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Mr. Lowell Lehman 
A ssis tan t Professor of Music 
Division of Fine Arts 
Northeastern S ta te  College 
Tahlequah, Oklahoma 74464
Dear Mr. Lehman:
I t  was good to hear from you again and to know th a t  you are about to  get 
to  work on the prepara tion  o f your d is s e r ta t io n  proposal. We are enclosing 
a copy o f the old handbook fo r  s tudent chapters which was d is t r ib u te d  to 
the d iv is ional s tudent chapter advisers a t  t h e i r  meeting here l a s t  f a l l  fo r  
discussion purposes. We thought i t  might be useful to you in your study.
I will not be a ttend ing  the Oklahoma Music Educators Association convention 
l a t e r  th is  month, but I do plan to be in Wichita fo r  the Southwestern Di­
vision meeting in March. Hopefully, we can ge t together then to  v i s i t  about 
your proposal. Best of luck to  you.
Cordially  yours.
Charles L. Gary 
Executive Secretary/
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THE F LORIDA STATE U NI V E R S I T Y  T A L L A H A S S E E  3 2 3 0 6
School of Music 
Office of the Dean
February  22, 1973
M r. Lowell Lehman 
Division of Fine Arts 
N ortheastern State College 
Tahlequah, Oklahoma 74464
Dear M r. Lehman;
I am pleased to know of your in terest in documenting the 
development of the MENC student membership movement. 
Considering the informality of the record keeping in the early 
years when it was authorized by the Executive Board, it is 
doubtful that you will find all the information you require in a 
single repository. Certainly you will wish to examine any 
official records in reference to this subject now deposited in 
the MENC H istorical Archives now housed on the University of 
Maryland campus.
As to my personal involvement, I can only reca ll the 
enthusiasm  with which the MENC Board approved the original 
plan and the in terest that several of us had in providing programs 
of particular in terest to prospective m em bers of the profession.
I once served as national chairman for the student m em ber group and 
recall arranging some of their meetings and social occasions at the 
Los Angeles convention. At some point in the history, possibly 
1963 or 1964, I was co-chairm an with H arriet Nordholm and the two 
of us revised the faculty sponsor's handbook for student chapters.
I shall review my MENC files and if there is any correspondence of 
in te rest on this subject, I will be pleased to forward copies for your 
use. My very best wishes in this undertaking.
Sincerely yours.




California State University, San Diego
5402 COLLEGE A V E N U E /S A N  DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92115 
Department o f M usk
Professor Lowell Lehman 
State Chairaan, SI4EMC 
Northeastern State College 
Tahlequah, Oklahoma
Dear Professor Lehman:
I was most pleased to receive your letter of January l4, 1975»
This answer is a little late becauseof the usual end-of-semester 
rush and a hurried trip to New Y^rk.
I must confess, I have looked through my correspondence file and 
fail to find your letter concerning your dissertation. I apologize 
if it has been lost in this office- please, would you again send the 
details? If it concerns student chapters I  am most anxious to 
know about it. I agree totally with your statement concerning 
student needs.
Perhaps you and your students can send me some reactions concerning 
possible sessions for students during the Anaheim conference. I am 
searching for ideas at this rx)int, to organize sessions which can 
be of real heln to prospective teachers. I would also like to have 
the students sponsor sessions which might serve to upgrade methods classes 
if this seems at all feasible.
Ihank you for your offer of support and for your activities with 
the students. At this point the individual chapters are the 
most significant influence, I feel. Perhaps my best function is 
that of a clearing house for problems, possible solutions and 
beneficial activities; I must depend upon local, state and divisional 
leadership for contact with the students. I will appreciate any 
ideas, suggestions and advice. 1̂ , turn I will pass these on to 
Jack Schaeffer and to the Washington staff. Incidentally, they 
have been most helpful, and seem open to any such suggestions.
Sincerely, yp
Edith Savage
THE CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGES
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California State University, San Diego
5402 COLLEGE A V E N U E /S A N  DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92115 
^  Department o f  Music
A u g u s t  1 9 ,  1 9 7 3
Professor Lowell Lehman 
Northeastern State College 
Tahlequah, Oklahoma
Dear Professor Lehman;
Please forgive the lateness of this letter. I seem always 
to be aoologizing- but this time I am just now recuperating 
from major surgery last month. Wonder if I will ever catch up...
I am delighted to learn that you have been appointed Southwestern 
Division Chairman of SMENC. The national office has cleared, 
the way for a meeting of the division chairmen and myself in 
October to lay plans for the first national meeting of state 
and division chairmen at Anaheim, and I also want help for 
the national donference. I have submitted plans for two 
sessions, one a forum for student members, chairmen and 
representatives of the national office; the second a 
session for all interested in Music Education in the Future.
I tried to make the description broad enough so we can 
go in almost any direction for that session. I am also 
asking Bill English to involve students in the sessions 
on Teacher Training, and Warren Rasmussen to do likewise 
in his sessions on Higher Education.
Your assumption, I think, is absolutely correct- that the basic 
need is re-patterning to serve music ed. more realistically. There 
is one other dire necessity- that is of finding people to work 
with student chapters idio will really devote time and energy. 
Again and again I am faced with the problem of people who promise 
to do all kinds of great things, and then under pressure of 
time and other duties, never follow through. Seems that these 
voluntary tasks are always the last in priority.
I  will hope to see you in October. Bring all your ideas and 
materials- they sound good. Sorry I can't give you time and 
place as yet, but I am waiting for a green light from Washington. 
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SU ITE 6 0 1 , 8 1 5 0  L E E SB U R G  PIKE. VIENNA. VIRGINIA 2 2 1 8 0  (7 0 3 ) 7 9 0 -8 5 0 0 1
O cto b e r  7 ,  1974
Mr. L o w e ll Lehman 
S o u th w e ste rn  D i v i s i o n  Chairman 
MENC S tu d e n t  M em bership  
N o r th e a s te r n  Oklahoma S t a t e  U n iv e r s i t y  
T a h leq u a h , Oklahoma 74464
D ear L o w e ll:
Thanks f o r  yo u r  l e t t e r  o f  Septem ber 2 6 . I  w i l l  b e  lo o k in g  f o r  th e  
a d d i t io n a l  in fo r m a t io n  you  p ro m ise d .
I  was somewhat in t r ig u e d  by you r u s e  o f  th e  e x p r e s s io n  " S tu d en t  
A s s o c ia t io n ."  I  w as ev en  more in t r ig u e d  by th e  j u x t a p o s i t i o n  o f  
"MENC A d m in is tr a t io n  and th e  S tu d e n t  A s s o c ia t io n ."  S in c e  th e r e  i s  
no su c h  t h in g  a s  a " S tu d en t A s s o c ia t io n "  in  MENC n o r  e v e n , in  f a c t ,  
SMENC, i t  seem s t o  me t h a t  one o f  th e  b e s t  n u r p o se s  t h a t  I  can  
s e r v e  i s  to  p r o v id e  a c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  MENC 
s tu d e n t  members to  t h e  b a la n c e  o f  th e  m em bership in  t h e  C o n feren ce  
w ith  p a r t i c u la r  em p h a sis  upon t h o s e  m a tte r s  w h ich  r e l a t e  to  th e  
r e c e n t  e s ta b l is h m e n t  o f  th e  C o u n c il o f  S tu d e n t A d v is o r s .
I  m ig h t  a l s o  add t h a t  I  am n o t aw are th a t  t h e r e  i s  a u n i t  w i t h in  
th e  C o n feren ce  c a l l e d  th e  "MENC A d m in is tr a t io n ."  A d m in is tr a t iv e  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  w i t h in  th e  C o n feren ce  i s  sh a r ed  b y  th e  MENC N a t io n a l  
E x e c u t iv e  B oard , t h e  MENC D iv i s io n  E x e c u t iv e  B o a rd s , and th e  N a t io n a l  
H ea d q u a rters  s t a f f .  I  r e a l i z e  t h a t  t h i s  p erh a p s sou n d s a b i t  s t u f f y .  
In  f a c t ,  h o w ev er , th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  th e  C o n fe re n c e  and th e  r e l a ­
t io n s h ip s  w h ich  e x i s t  among i t s  u n i t s  a r e  u s u a l l y  w e l l  known o n ly  
t o  th e  le a d e r s h ip  o f  th e  C o n fe r e n c e . I t  i s  p e r f e c t l y  r e a s o n a b le  
f o r  a  p a r t  o f  th e  m em bership to  p r o j e c t  r o l e s  and r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
w h ich  may b e  p o s s i b l e  b u t c a n n o t , i n  f a c t ,  c u r r e n t ly  e x i s t .  C er­
t a i n l y  i t  i s  a  m ajor  s t a f f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  p r o v id e  background  
and u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  m a tte r s  l i k e  t h i s .
I  lo o k  forw ard  t o  s e e in g  you  in  Omaha, i f  n o t  s o o n e r .
S i n c e r e l y ,
C .  0 .
C h a r le s  0 .  Moody/  '
D ep u ty  E x e c u t iv e  S e c r e ta r y
COM/lj
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Portland, Oregon 97219 
Telephone (503) 244-6161
Lewis and Clark College School of Music 
June 23, 1975
Lowell Lehman
Southwest Division, Chairman National 
Student MENC Membership Committee 
Northeastern Oklahoma State University 
Tahlequah, Oklahoma 74464
Dear Lowell:
I have been reviewing my mail of the past year and found that I am remiss in 
not answering your letter of November 14, 1974. I am very impressed with the 
student organization that you have set up in your state, and feel that this 
definately would be a fine guide line for other states to follow. This type 
of organization within a state would definately add a new meaning for the 
student members while accomplishing some very worthwhile goals for MENC in 
general. I plan on sending this idea to all of our state officers so we can 
have some input from them when we meet next fall.
I am also happy to hear that your national survey of student organizations is
progressing so well. The information gathered should give us some real in­
sight into the direction that student member affairs is going. We can also 
use this information to congratulate those people who are doing a fine job and 
to advise those that are not in a constructive manner.
I know that everyone appreciates the work and the interest you have in student
membership and we are all anxious for your report concerning your work in
writing a history of the student membership role in MENC. It is too bad that 
more accurate records are not kept over the years. Hopefully, when we have 
your completed disscration we can then make an attempt to keep it up-to-date 
in the future.
Say hello to your lovely wife and have a good summer.
Sincerely,
-4 /
{ 1 4  /t
Keith E. Eide, Chairman 
Student MENC Membership Committee
KEE:sl
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28240  P eb b le  Beach D r.
Sun C it y ,  C a i, 92381  
J u ly  1 6 ,  19 7 9
Mr. L o v e l l  Lehman 
A s a t .  P r o fe s s o r  o f  M usic 
n o r t h e a s t e r n  S t a t e  U n iv e r s ity  
T ah leq u ah , Ok. 74464
D ear Mr. Lehman:
S in c e  X h ave been  r e t i r e d  from  In d ia n a  U n iv e r s ity  f o r  te n  
y e a r s  and 1 v a s  N a t io n a l  Chairman o f  th e  MMC S tu d e n t C hapters  
lo n g  b e fo r e  t h a t ,  r e c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  th e  program s, e t c .  a t  th e  
N a t io n a l  C o n feren ce  a re  v a g u e .
I  v a s  Chairman d u r in g  th e  tim e o f  E x e c u t iv e  s e c r e t a r y .  C l i f f  
B u ttlem a n . The s tu d e n t  c h a p te r  o r g a n iz a t io n  v a s  v e r y  nev so  
a l l  programming v a s  f a i r l y  v e i l  e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  th e  N a t io n a l  
o f f i c e .  At th e  t im e  1 f e l t  to o  much p r e s su r e  came from th e  
N a t io n a l  o f f i c e  w ith  to o  l i t t l e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  g iv e n  tc  th e  
N a t io n a l  chairm an.
I  fo l lo w e d  Dr. Thurber M adison, a l s o  t e a c h in g  a t  In d ia n a  U ni­
v e r s i t y ,  who v a s ,  a s  I  r e c a l l ,  th e  f i r s t  N a t io n a l Chairm an.
D r. M adison d id  an e x c e l l e n t  p ie c e  o f  work in  g e t t i n g  th e  o r ­
g a n iz a t io n  g o in g .
The one program we had f o r  th e  s tu d e n t s  fe a tu r e d  i t r s .  O le ta  
B en es who gave a  d o w n -to -e a r th  t a l k .  L arry KcQ uerry( now in  
T ex a s)h a d  ch arge o f  th e  m usic a t  t h i s  m e e tin g . F in e  p a r t i c i ­
p a t io n  from  th e  s t u d e n t s .  1 in v i t e d  th e  p u b l is h e r s  to  g iv e  th e  
s t u d e n t s  a  few  p o in te r s  on th e  com m ercia l s id e  o f  t h e i r  fu tu r e  
j o b s .  N ot to o  s u c c e s s f u l  in  t h i s  e f f o r t .
We had a  dance f o r  th e  s tu d e n t  members. I  ask ed  th e  n a t io n a l  
o f f i c e r s  t o  a t te n d  and g e t  a c q u a in te d  but th e r e  was a  p oor show*
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ine 9i th e s e  p e o p le ,  fpgb&hly th ey  w ere to e  b u sy .
Ï  g & lie a  e  m ee tin g  g f  g i l  ^ v a j ie b le  c h a p te r  c o u n s e lo r s  which  
was h e lp f u l  a s  t h e r e  w ere few etuO ent c h a p te r s  th e n . We o i s -  
guBsed mutufel p rob lem s; m em bership d r iv e s ;  com p u lsory  o r  v o l -  
im ta ry  m em b ersh ip s;th e  need f o r  g u id e  l i n e s  in  o r g a n iz in g ; t h e  
p u rp ose  o f  S c h a p te r ;  how to  r a i s e  m oney. We d id  n o t  s o lv e  our  
p rob lem s but a l l  o f  u s  were m o re  aware o f  the v i t a l  need  to  up­
g ra d e  m usic e d u c a t i o n  e a r l y  in  th e  s tu d e n t s '  t r a i n i n g .
go much h as happened s in c e  th o se  e a r ly  d a y s , I  h ave n o t a t te n d ­
ed a  s tu d e n t  c h a p te r  m eetin g  in  some tim e so  I  am a f r a id  I  have  
l i t t l e  t o  o f f e r  f o r  fu tu r e  grow th . S tu d e n ts  n eed  to  f e e l  a p a rt  
o f  KEHÇ by s u b s e r ip in g  t o  J o u r n a l, by e x te n d in g  s t a t e ,  a i v i -  
s i o n a l  and n a t io n a l  c o n fe r e n c e s .  Each c h a p te r  n e e d s  an i n s p i r ­
in g  e o u n g e lo r  who s in c e r e l y  b e l i e v e s  in  m uaic e d u c a t io n  as a 
rew a rd in g  p r o f e s s io n .
f o u r s  t r u l y ,
D o r o t h y  Q. K e l l e y  ’
0
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J u ly  9 , 1979
L o w e ll Lehman
A s s i s t a n t  P r o fe s s o r  o f  M usic  
N o r th e a s te r n  S t a te  U n iv e r s i t y  
T a h leq u a h , Oklahoma ? 4 4 6 4
D ear L o w e ll :
When I  resp on ded  to  y o u r  f i r s t  r e q u e s t  f o r  in fo r m a t io n  tw o o r  
t h r e e  y e a r s  ago I  s e n t  you some m a t e r ia ls  in c lu d in g  th o s e  r e la t e d  
t o  th e  f i r s t  S tu d en t Members G hapters Handbook. I f e e l  t h a t  
g u id in g  t h i s  t o  c o m p le t io n  was th e  m ost im p o rta n t t h in g  t h a t  
happened  d u r in g  ray te n u r e  a s  n a t io n a l  c o u n s e lo r  o f  s tu d e n t  c h a p t e r s .
S tu d e n t  m em bership grew r a p id ly  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d s  o f  my p r e d e c e s ­
so r s ', T hurber M adison and D orothy K e l ly .  I t  was a p p a ren t t h a t  
th e r e  was a need  f o r  a p r o f e s s io n a l  m u sic  e d u c a t io n  s o c i e t y ,  eVen 
on cam puaes w ith  a c t i v e  m u sic  and s o c i a l  f r a t e r n i t i e s  and s o r o r ­
i t i e s  .
T h is  in  tu r n  c r e a te d  p r e s su r e  on th e  n a t io n a l  o f f i c e  to  p r o v id e  
d i r e c t i o n .  C l i f f  B u ttlem a n  o f fe r e d  h ea d ^ u rr tera  su p p o r t , w h ich  
made i t  p o s s i b l e  f o r  me t o  u n d erta k e  th e  n e c e s s a r y  r e s e a r c h  
by g u id in g  a m a s te r s '  t h e s i s  in  th e  a r e a .  Joanne 3eabury E r ic -  
8 on (c h e c k  t h a t  s p e l l i n g )  was th e  g ra d u a te  s tu d e n t  who c o l l e c t e d  
th e  d a ta  from w h ich  I  p rep a red  th e  f i r s t  w o r k -d r a ft  copy o f  what 
was t o  be a Handbook f o r  th e  g u id a n ce  o f  s tu d e n t  c h a p t e r s .
H e l-n  H a tte r  was ray l i a i s o n  w ith  th e  n a t io n a l  o f f i c e  in  ô o n d u c tin g  
work s e s s i o n s  a t  d i v i s i o n a l  îfflNC m e e t in g s ,  and in  w ork ing w ith  
me in  p r e p a r in g  copy f o r  th e  f i r s t  Handbook p u b lish e d  by MEMO.
I f  you  h ave o th e r  q u e s t io n *  ab o u t t h i s  I  w i l l  t r y  t o  a n sw er th em .
C l iA o n  A. B u rm s is tc r  
1304  F re y  Lake C ourt N.W. 
K ennesaw , G eorg ia  3 0 1 4 4  
T e l .  4 0 4 -4 2 4 -7 0 1 4
SHiool Iifi of Muiic Hie Florida State University
bffîce of the Dean Tallahassee, Florida 32306 270
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July 9, 1979
M r .  Lowell L e h m a n  
1103 O k l a h o m a  A v e n u e  
Tahlequah, O K  74464
Dear M r .  L e h m a n ;
If your inquiry had arrived a year ago, I could have responded m o r e  
specifically. I have recently destroyed files of m y  correspondence with 
reference to the M u s i c  Educators National Conference national student 
organization.
M y  m a j o r  goal as national chairman w a s  to assemble a network of 
leaders f r o m  every state w h o  would encourage the formation of student 
chapters and provide t h e m  with professional material to assist t h e m  in 
their development. I wrote segments of the first handbook for Chapter 
Sponsors, and Harriett Nordholm, University of M i a m i ,  and I wrote a 
revision and expanded the publication a few years later.
A n y  success the Student M e m b e r  Organization might have enjoyed 
w a s  due then, as now, to the strong support of the local sponsors w h o  
organized d y n a m i c  chapters, arranged interesting p r o g r a m s  and encouraged 
student m e m b e r s  to attend state, divisional and national meetings. Student 
leaders themselves w e r e  a k ey factor. Strong presidents m a d e  strong 
chapters. I w a s  in touch by correspondence with a large n u m b e r  of 
sponsors, answering inquiries about h o w  to begin a chapter, what w e r e  
appropriate topics for programs, etc.
A s  to the activities of m y  predecessors or successors, you m a y  wish 
to consult the M E N C  Historical Archives, University of Maryland, College 
Park, M D .
Sincerely,
W. L. Housewright 
Dean
WLH;lw
2975 Miseion Drive 
Clearwater, FL 35519 
July 3, 1979
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Professor Lowell Lehman 




Thank you for your letter of June 2h. Here is a brief summary of 
my recollections of experiences with MENC Student Member Organizations. 
(Please remember some of this goes back more than 2 0 years.)
I was Faculty Sponsor of the Music Education Club at Oberlin College 
Conservatory in 1957-8 and later, pictured in M E J . Jan. *58, p. 52. In 
1959, made Ohio M.S.A. Student Membership Committee Chairman, and was 
Chairman of OKEA Convention Program, •'Applications of the Carl Orff Method 
to American Music Education," given in Columbus on Dec. 4, 1959, by Ober­
lin Seniors returned from their year of study at the Mozarteum in Salzburg.
i9 6 0 , appointed North Central Counselor; with Margaret S. Haines, for 
biennium ending June, 1962, appointed by Allen P. Britton as National Student 
Member Counselor, 1961. April 8, I96I, Student Member Day at North Central 
Division Convention in Columbus, Ohio. As Student Counselor for Ohio and 
North Central Division, planned and moderated Panel, "Before and After Grad­
uation."
March 1 7 , 1962, at the MENC Biennial in Chicago, was the first Student 
Member Day, when I presented the first session for student members ever 
given at a national convention.
As I think back over those years, I recall that a showing of the film 
of Suzuki's National Concert of 1955, presented at a meeting of the Oberlin 
Student Member Club in December, 1957, was probably the introduction of 
Suzuki to America. The MENC program presenting Suzuki and 10 Japanese 
children in Philadelphia on March 15, 1964, planned and co-chaired by 
John Kendall and myself, introduced Suzuki to MENC teachers and students. 
There was some "pioneer" effort involved in all my work with students in 
the years 1957-62. I would stress that as most important. In fact, I re­
ceived nothing from my predecessor in office, and cannot recall who held 
the position at that time.
I would also emphasize the importance of experience with student or­
ganizations at Local, State and Division levels as the only possible steps 
leading to National Counselor. So much for Ancient HistoryI
I can't make recommendations for the SMO today, as I have been retired 
for exactly ten years. I can and do wish you well in your research on 
National Chairpersons for SMO.
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July 5 , 1979
Professor Lowell Lehman 
Division of Arts and Letters 
Northeastern State University 
Tahlequah, Oklahoma 74464
Dear Lowell:
Thanks for your letter of June 28, but I ’m afraid that I had very little to 
do as National chairperson of the Student Member Organization. The only thing 
I was asked to do was to organize some meetings during the MENC National Con­
vention when It met in Philadelphia, some years ago. I did nothing before or 
after the convention, so far as the Student Member Organization was concerned.
As I recall, we had one session with new teachers who discussed their first 
year in teaching, and another exchanging information about what one could do 
to vitalize a student chapter. That’s about all I recall of the whole effort.
I don’t know who my predecessor was as National chairperson, and I don’t have 
any specific recommendations for the SMO. You might try writing Student Member 
chairpersons in the various MENC Divisions for suggestions - or in the various 
states.
Sorry I can’t be of greater help. I recall you and I had several visits some 
years ago, but it’s been a long time since our paths have crossed.
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(1) I believe that ray major contribution to the Student Member Organization 
vas to initiate new chapters and to increase student membership in 
existing chapters.
(2) Moderate success was achieved through a mass mailing of purposes and 
objectives to student officers and faculty advisors. More emphasis was 
placed on the service opportunities of chapters rather than social affairs.
The role of student participation at national, regional, and state con­
ferences was made more vital and encouraged meaningful participation by 
student members. A portion of the MENC Journal was devoted to student activitie.
(3) Unknown.
(A) Assist local chapters in promoting pre-professional activities such as 
clinics and workshops.
(5) My tenure was short-lived because my college was unable to support my 
activities as national chairperson in terms of travel or released time.
In one hectic year I planned and organized the student activities in Kansas 
City, the regional in Boston, and the state in Pittsburgh, without being 
able to attend any of them in person. Although it was reported that they 
were all quite successful, I decided to resign the position for lack of 
institutinal support.
That was years ago when I was a struggling assistant professor. For the past 
eight years I have been the struggling dean of the same school, but I am pleased 
to say that I have encouraged and assisted my faculty in assuming leadership roles 
in MENC. Today we have a very active student chapter, and practically all of 
the state offices are held by our faculty and alumni. As dean, I consider the 
student chapter to be of vital importance to those in music education. Perhaps 
this is an important ingredient for all successful chapters— to have the backing 
(and even occasional leadership) of the head of the music school or department.
Good luck on completing your research!
Dr. Charles A. %prenkle 
Dean, School of Music 
West Chester State College 
West Chester, PA 19380
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Lewis & Clark College
J u ly  24, 1979
Lowel1 Lehman
A ss is ta n t  P rofessor o f  Music 
N ortheastern  S ta te  U niversity  
Tahlequah, OK 74464
• Dear Lowell:
What i s  t h i s  Mr. Eide junk a t  the top o f your l e t t e r ?  I thought we were 
b e t t e r  f r ien d s  than th a t  -  ha!
I am glad th a t  you a re  working on your d is s e r ta t io n  and hope th a t  I can be 
o f  some help . I am so rry  I v/ill not make the deadline you mentioned of 
Ju ly  14. I have been out o f  the o f f ic e  and did not ge t in to get my mail 
u n t i l  recen tly .  Below you w ill  f in d  the information you requested:
I Some major co n tr ib u tio n s  to  the  student member organ ization
a .  S tudent re p re se n ta t io n  on the  MENC Board of Control
b. The a b i l i t y  f o r  beginning y e a r  teacher to  jo in  MENC a t  a 
h a l f -p r ic e  r a te  i f  they were members o f th e i r  s tuden t 
organ iza tion  during t h e i r  s e n io r  year.
c . A t t ra c t iv e  c e r t i f i c a t e s  se n t  to  a l l  member co lleges  fo r  
d isp lay  recognizing the f a c t  th a t  they are  a member of 
Student M ENC.
d. Increased s tu d en t membership involvement in conferences 
a t  s t a t e ,  d i s t r i c t ,  and na tiona l le v e ls .  This includes 
suggestions o f to p ic s ,  helping and planning o f se ss io n s ,  
and a c tu a l ly  running the sess io n s .
I I  I give c r e d i t  fo r  the  success to  the members of the board, people
l ik e  you and a lso  th e  cooperation o f the s t a f f  a t  National Headquarters, 
Reston, V irg in ia .  I a lso  fee l  th e  time i s  r ip e  fo r  some o f the  above 
mentioned ideas .
I l l  I am not fa m il ia r  with my predecessor so I h e s i ta te  to  answer th i s  
q u es tio n ,  although I am sure t h a t  each and every one o f  them did t h e i r  
share  a t  g e t t in g  s tu d en t memberships recognized on our campuses and 
a t  our national le v e l .
IV One s p e c i f ic  recommendation t h a t  I would l ik e  to  see c a r r ie d  out with
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stu d en t membership, would be b e t t e r  organization of students  a t  
the  s t a t e  level and a lso  on the college campus. I do feel th a t  
many o f  our chapters serve nothing more than to  hand out the 
jounal when i t  comes and c o l le c t  the dues when they are due. There 
needs to  be some d i re c t io n  in th is  way. I fee l th a t  the handbook 
th a t  we Worked so hard on would have helped a t  doing th is  bu t I 
have not seen i t  and do not know i f  i t  was ever published.
I am glad th a t  you have been so p e r s i s te n t  on th i s  p ro je c t ,  Lowell, 
because I fee l i t  should be done and w ill be a help to  the p resen t o f f ic e r s  
dealing  with s tudent members as well as those o f f ic e r s  th a t  w il l  be serving 
in  the  fu tu re .
This should reach you in  time fo r  your work to  be done the f i r s t  two weeks 
o f  August. Much luck to  you - I'm sure you w ill  be glad when i t  i s  a l l  
over.
S in ce re ly ,
i £■ ' (  ■
Keith Eide
P res id en t ,  Oregon Music Educators Association
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I  hope th a t  the enclosed m aterial w ill  be help fu l in  your study.
As you know, th ere  have been only four National Chairmen of the 
Student MENC to  th is  p o in t. Major contributions have been the 
establishm ent of the National Council i t s e l f  and the recognition 
of the student membership and th e ir  importance in  the to ta l  
s tru c tu re  of the  organization; a lso , the development of the 
HANDBOOK FCH STUDENT MENC MEMBER CHAPTERS, As we go along, I  
f e e l  th a t  there  w il l  be more contribu tions of th is  magnitude.
Perhaps the major problem w ithin our organization, as in  most, 
i s  the problem of communication between the various le v e ls  w ithin 
the s tru c tu re . I  hope th a t some of the e f fo r ts  th a t  the National 
Council of Student Member Chairmen and I  liave begun jo in t ly  w ill 
help to  f a c i l i t a t e  communication. You wiU find  sp ec ific  re s u lts  
of these e f fo r ts  w ithin  the enclosed information in  the form of a 
rep o rt to  MENC National P resident, Jim Mason and to  the National 
Executive Board of MENC.
Sincerely,
; L C .1
Rosemaiy Simmons, National Chairman 
Council of Student Member Chairmen 
Box 5366 NWJC
Senatobia, M ississippi 38668
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June 6, 1979
TO: JAMES MASON, MENC NATIONAL PRESIDENT
MENC NATIONAL EXECUTIVE BOARD
FROM:' STEERING COMMITTEE, COUNCIL OF STUDENT MEMBER CHAIRMEN
ROSEI-IARÏ SIMMONS, NATIONAL CHAIPJ-IAN
SUBJECT: REPORT ON IHE STAIUS OF MENC STUDENT MEMBER CHAPTERS, 1978—79
Ihe S teering  Committee o f the  N ational Council of Student Member Chairmen 
met a t  MENC Headquarters on May 18—20, 1979* Members p re se n t were:
Rosemaiy Simmons, N ational Chairman 
Michael Gordon, North C entral D ivision Chairman 
Raymond Nheeler, Northwest D ivision Chairman 
H a rrie t Hair, Southern D ivision Chairman 
M ollie Auiyy, Southwestern D ivision Chairman 
Avery Glenn, Western D ivision Chairman
(Rosalie P ra t t ,  E astern  D ivision Chairman was unable to  a tten d  due 
to  an unavoidable c o n flic t)
Sincere apprecia tion  i s  expressed to  H arrie t Mogge, Gene Morlen, and 
Larry M ullins fo r  th e i r  support and valuab le  guidance during the course 
o f th e  meeting.
The meeting agenda contained inform ation  communicated to  the  N ational 
Cliairman and to  the  members of the  S teering  Committee by the  student 
membership and by th e i r  adv isors. D iscussion and a c tio n  ty  the  Committee 
le d  to  the form ulation of th is  re p o r t  which i s  subm itted in  f iv e  segments:
1. Concerns and Needs
2. Recommendations
3. Supportative Communications R ela tive  to  the  Recommendations
4. Planning fo r  Miami Convention, 1930 
5* D ivision Reports
(Explanatory notes a re  in se r te d  where necessary)
1. CONCERNS AND NEEDS
A . Concerns re la te d  to  decrease i n  student membership. (Student 
membership dropped in  1978—1979 to  17,609 as conçiared to  19,140 
dn 1977—1978. See a ttached  comparative re p o rt)
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*These to ta ls  are rounded off ,  and re f le c t  figures through June 30. 
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B. Concerna related to non-KSHC member advlsora.
0« ' Concerns rè la te d  to  In ac tiv e  o r dormant chapters.
D. Poor communication w ithin the organ izational s tru c tu re . (Between 
lo c a l ,  s ta te ,  d iv is io n , national advisors and between advisors 
and studen t members.
E. Need fo r  more student involvement i n  planning and implementing 
conventions.
P. Need fo r  f in an c ia l assistance  fo r  s tu d en t o ff ic e rs  and advisors 
to  a tten d  planning sessions and conventions.
0 . Need fo r  évaluation of response to  convention student lounge.
B. Need fo r  more student in te ra c tio n  w ith in  th e ir  peer group fo r
discussion  of common problems and achievements.
1 . * Need fo r  student leaders to  become more aware o f th e i r  a reas of
re s p o n s ib ility  and to  become b e tte r  acquainted w ith th e i r  s ta te ,  
d iv is io n , and national chairmen and the  assis tan ce  th a t  these 
chairmen can provide.
RECa-«E;]DATIO:iS
A. lhat a l e t t e r  o f appreciation fo r  Chapter Advisor e f fo r ts  be sen t 
to a l l  s ta te  and lo ca l IZKC Student Chapter Advisors in  an e f fo r t  
to encourage continued ac tiv e  leadersh ip  among Student Chapter 
Advisors, and to  motivate g rea te r leadersh ip  among those who are 
l e s s  ac tiv e . (See supportative communication §  l )
B. that a l i s t  o f in ac tiv e  chapters and non-MEiX studen t member 
advisors be cent from (ZIX Headquarters through th e  o rgan izational 
B tructure o f Student ^̂ E.̂ 'C. ihe Committee formulated l e t t e r  w ill 
be sen t from the S tate Advisors to  the Kusic Department Chairman 
requesting  th a t he take the necessary ac tion . I f  i t  i s  deemed 
necessary, the S ta te  A ssociation P residen t v d ll be asked to  send 
ad d itio n a l correspondence. (See supportative communication #  2)
C. lhat a form l e t t e r  to  be used by S ta te  Advisors in  an e f fo r t  to  
en ro ll new student chapters be formulated by the S teering  Committee 
and d is tr ib u te d  to  these S tate Advisors by the D ivision Chairmen. 
(See supportative communication #  3)
D. lh a t  a questionnaire be developed which w ill  become a permanent 
format fo r  repo rts  throughout the Student f-EKC o rgan izational 
s tru c tu re . I t  i s  in  an attem pt to improve communications, gain 
b e t te r  and more complete inform ation about the concerns and needs
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of all levels of student involvement, and especially an attempt to 
retain and recruit student centers, llie rational is that if 
chapter advisors are made core aware of what is expected of them,
• perhaps they will become more active in their leadership roles.
(See supportative communication 4)
S* lhat in addition to the {rational Convention newsletter, a regular 
column he devoted to the activities of students. The purposes of 
this column are to report activities, substantial chapter projects 
and information of a nature that other chapters might be interested 
in undertaking. Student members and chapter advisors are encouraged 
to submit articles and worthy ideas. The Comimittee requests that 
1U.S column appear in "{iisic Power". (See supportative communication
^  5) .
f, That more Student t-SHC members be invited to take part in planning 
Student activities of the State, Division, and National Conventions.
6* lhat MENC Headquarters Staff through the Student Division Chairmen, 
« M  students as aids'in areas where they can be of service.
R. lhat MENC Student Members serve as presiders for student sessions 
at conventions and serve on panels and other capacities when 
appropriate.
I, lhat State Association Presidents be encouraged to support Student 
KEKC hy providing financial assistance to student officers and 
student advisors when feasible.
J. That the student lounge, previously provided at conventions, be 
discontinued because of lack of student enthusiasm and usage,
K. lhat a student mixer be provided by the Florida Student Host
Chapter on Thursday, April 10 at 5:00 p. m. as a "Get Acquainted" 
opportunity for the students at the beginning of the Convention. . 
(See planning for Miami Convention, 1930)
L. lhat students be issued special identification badges for the
Convention so that they can more easily identify and get acquainted 
with their peers, and that all badges bear name, state, and college
• . rather than city of residence.
X. lhat a session for students be developed as a leadership workshop 
and as an opportunity for informal discussion of common" problems 
and achievements. This session will utilize State, Division, and 
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AS YOU KNOW I CONTINUE TO BE SPECIALLY INTERESTED IH YOUR STUDY OF THE 
ME"C STUDENT ''"MB'S PROGRAM. IT IS OPINION THAT THE GROUP BEST 
eUALIFIED TO EVALUATE STUDENT MEMBER PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES IS THE 
NATIONAL STEERI'G COMMITTEE OF 7 PERSONS-THE DIVISION CHAIRMAN AND THE 
flATIO“'AL CHAIR-'AN. THE VERY FACT THAT 1 IS NAMED TO THE STEERING 
COMMITTEE INDICATES THE BROADEST POSSIBLE BACKGROUND OF EXPERIENCE AT. 
EVERY LEVEL-LOCAL CHAPTER, STATE, DIVISION AMD NATIONAL. TO GO TO A 
LARGER SAMPLE, SUCH AS THE STATE ADVISES, WOULD PROBABLY PRODUCE 
LITTLE, IF ANYTHPG, MORE THAN YOU ALREADY HAVE. I TRUST THIS FINDS THE 
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PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS
Educational H istory:
1950-53. Northeastern S ta te  College, Tahlequah, Oklahoma,
B.A. in  Ed. degree, 1953.
1956-59. The U niversity  o f Tulsa, M.M.E. degree, 1959.
1962-63. The U niversity  o f  Iowa.
1968-75. The U niversity  o f  Oklahoma.
Teaching Experience:
1953-54. D irec to r  o f vocal and instrum ental music,
Anderson, Missouri.
1954-66. D irec to r  of instrumental music, Muskogee, Oklahoma, 
pub lic  schools. Elementary s t r in g  and wind 
instrum ent in s t ru c t io n ,  ju n io r  high school band and 
o rc h e s t ra ,  high school marching and concert bands, 
s tage  band and music theory .
1966-79. D irec to r  o f  Bands and A ss is tan t P ro fesso r  o f  Music
Education, Northeastern Oklahoma S ta te  U n ivers ity .
Professional P o s i t io n s :
Chairman, Eastern D i s t r i c t ,  OMEA, 1962.
Oklahoma S ta te  Chair, Student Member O rganization, MENC, 1967-73. 
Southwestern Division Chair, Student Member O rganization, MENC, 
1973-77.
P re s id en t,  American Federation o f  Musicians Local 679, 1962-66. 
Member, OMEA Board o f Control, 1962-73.
P re s id en t ,  Oklahoma Chapter, National Association of Jazz 
Educators, 1373-74.
Southwestern Division Coordinator, National A ssociation o f  Jazz 
Educators, 1974-76.
Founder, Muskogee Jazz F e s t iv a l ,  1962; Green Country Jazz 
F e s t iv a l ,  1973.
P re s id en t,  Tahlequah Alumni A ssociation , 1975-76.
Honors and Awards:
Coming Scholar, The U niversity  o f  Iowa, Summer, 1962.
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Professional A f f i l i a t io n s :
Music Educators National Conference
College Band D irectors National Association
Oklahoma Music Educators Association
Oklahoma Bandmasters Association
National Association of Jazz  Educators
American Federation of Musicians
Kappa Kappa Psi National Honorary Band F ra te rn i ty
Phi Beta Mu National Honorary Band Directors F ra te rn i ty
Eastern D is t r i c t  Band Association
The Gustav Mahler Society USA
